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ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS J-
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

JWVERTISEMRVTS
NotetceeJlnR-asquare Insertedthree Uraiei fo 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWCHTT FITS CKH,TS tor 
every fubiequent insertion.   *,

By the Commissioners,
August 24th I83t.

On motion Ordered that fro n apd after the 
Sfith mst. v \'igU3t| the Clerk of the Market 
sh-ill not per.uit any person or persons what 
soever, at any lime within sixty day* fcom 
that day, to sell at the Market HOUJO in Eas- 
ton.'br at any place within the limits of the 
To.vn.any of the following articles to Wit  
Crolis, Watermelons, Cantelopes, GreenfCorn, 
Cucumbers, Cubbagei, »!eets, Tomatoes, or, 
Pq:iifhes, and if any person or persons 
shall noil, or otter for sale, any of the aforego 
ing articles after notice of the above order 
shall liavebeea published at the Market House 
aTorusaid, be, she or ihoy so offending shall 
forfeit and pay for each and overj^offenco, or 
violation of the order such sum of money 
not exceeding five Dollars, as the CoAuistieo. 
ers shall think proper to impose, for tti» use 
and benefit of the Town.

On Motion, Ordered that the aforegoing'or 
der be published in the Newspapers in Easton, 
and at the Market (louse, for the space of three 
weeks.

Per order JAMES PARROTT, Clk.
Aug. 26 ' to the Commissioners.

BRILLIANT SCHEMES.
AN IN1>BPKNI>KNCK for it ri He, mid:. 

Fortuife for less can be obtained,t>y direct 
ing orders for tickets or shares in either of the 
following splendid schemes to JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery. Vender Haiti more.

"The tickets which he .vill »*n<l being the 
or'fr'mal one*, (he money can be had lor the 
priaes any where. ,

JVeio Yor/c Consolidated,
No. SI, to be drawn September 5.

> HIGH PRIZES. 
1 prize of £10,000 
I 10000 
i . 10,000
I * , 10.000 
I ' . 2,28'J

Tickets |5, stare* in proportion.

lo prises of Rl.Ooo 
10 600 
10 300
2J ' . <  2M

Union Canal Lotley, 
No. IS, to be drawn September 8th.

HIGH PRIZES.
1 Prize of fft.OOO | 16 Prizes of 1000 
1 20,000 15 ' 500 
1 ' " 1,500 I 16 , ,   SCO 
1 3,960 I 11 *- ' 200 

Tickets 28, shares in proportion.

JVew Yok'Cwuoliinted, 
No. S3., to be drawn September 19th. 

JHIGH PRIZES.

TRUSTEE'S
OF VALUABLE RKAti ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable Judg. 
esofQ.ieen Ann* coutitW Court, silting 

 i a Court of Kquity, the mibtcnoer as - ^
will oiler-at pul>hc Auction oft, SATURDAY, 
vhc twenty seventh ot Octobeftntit. ensiiintr
**• «ltA ("*«...« «t..._^ _§___ ;_ jl^J'1* .. _ "*

TO fttiNT,
The farm, in Biyley's neck, on which I Una- 

tins HUodas at prevent reside* ;o a capable 
and an iiuproved persoo/he terms will be liber, 
al apply to.

ROBERT H. RHODES.
Aug.W 3t W . ,_____

TAKEN UP ADRIFT,
A row ooat about eleven Icet long, her hot. 

torn pointed white and the inside of 4 cream 
colour, she rows with five uars, the after row. 
lock is coppered on top the others lettered.  
Tne owner i» requested * > come iorw*rd. prove 
property, pay charges and take her away

WM. SbAUS.
Day Side, opposite Po;)br Island, Aug. 23.

season
LOOK^UIillE.

ha» aain arrived when those

promised payment of the a»me, but finding ve 
ry little exertion* on their part m4dn to com 
ply with their promises, 1 am inuuf^d 'o nolm 
tl>em,through thcmedium ot the newopipeni that

I pritetbf

:•!>• 
1 1-

$40000
10000
flOOr

f4IOO
3000

. 1*000

10 prizes 
10
10 \ 
10 ,
10 . •'

of 41000
soo
600
500
400
200

Tickets ftlO,abar«s in proportion.

punctual payments are made and ttut 
, I »liall he under the diogrccable ne 
ot collecting by execution tupec'mll. 

ot thuie pets-ins wtio have Jiiile 1 to pay ttieir 
last yeais t«c's us well as the present.

I will also say to thoie persons *no have re- 
peatcdl] promised to pay ort executions here.* 
tofore and have ne;;lecl< d KU lo do, iful i( tllr 
selUemc'it ot S'ich cases are not nud- 
punctually they will ere long tind their nam< > 
held up to the gaze of the public, as / am oe 
termined to close up my ousincss as I go; mj 
deputies h've tlieir orders to be punctual n. 
calling for settlements and punctuality will be 
expected.

The Public's Humble Servant A
J. M. l-'AULKNKi;, ShRM

AUR. 25 ^

PHI UP FR4JVCIS THOMAS,
AttOrnfe^ at HUHVV,

OFFIGB on Federal Alley, opposite the 
Uourt bouse, and next door to 4Ue Poat 

Office. 
batton, June 16 ^

.aJV OVERSEER.
fl^HE Subscriber wishes to engage the servi- 

1. c«s of a single man, a middle aged man 
would be preferred, lo live with him the next 
year as an Overseer and manage his home 
farm and a, small ooo adjoining Undoubted 
testimonials of integrity, sobriety and faithful 
attendance to duty will be required

BOOT. a. aoLusBo
Aug. 18

PUBLIC SALE.
By Virtue of«n uir«W «f thc.Orpb 

of fulbot County, will be sold at Public S«l<- 
jn Thundiy 2Jth day of September nei^ at 
u.. bte resueiice ot Mrs. Cliarity Driver (ai 
Price's Mill) all tlie periooul estnte of said dc- 
:eased('!egr.)e«exccpted) on»i«ting of liur«e« 
battle, H igo and Houaeiiold and Kitchen I'ui   
iture, &>c. kc.
Terms of Sale  A credit of sis montlis wilt 

e given ui> nil »ums ot and over five dullani the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with »\>- 
>roved seovinty bearing interest trom ttic day 
)( flule; on all sums under five dollars the cash 

ill be required before the removal of the 
property. S.ile to commence at 10 o'clock 

M. and attendance given by
JAMKS O. ELI.1OTT, Adm'r.

of C. Driver, deceased. 
Aug. I!)

at the Court Home door, in th 
trevHIe, Queen Ann's count 
hours of twelve and three o d 
noon o) that 'lay, a part ot a t 
  Wye Maud" situate, lying 
county aforesaid, anil on Wye 
about sis hundred and fifty a1 
it being the entire residue of 
whereof M-minus Uordley-died 
ducting that portion recently 
thority ot a judgment of Qu< 
Court, as|thc proper l>ower of] 
Susan 6. Bnrdley, and which 
of a tract of land will be sold 
of the dots of and ktattlilss B<i

No estate can be more deli 
than this, it lies on a river nut 
but abundant with every (uxu! 
oysters and wild foul, and 
superior quality. On the one 
miles is the residence of Col,' 
G. Tilghman, Esq. of Talbol, 
and within tlie same distance. I 
the family of toe late John L«' 
The river up and down and 
Aland commands a most su 
The land 'u ol the 
resource* for manure'incxhaui 

proportioned with 
CINE, POPLAR «i 
The 1'opUr 
.'4°o these sdvaittii! 

: the di 
Island tor general good h?

The improvemeni 
br'-ck dwelling, 16 
shed room and a Kit 

a brick quarter, 3(1 (eel by 
meat house,and a most ex1 
with a sned around it for tie <J 
ot eighteen or twenty horn 
hoiue joining. The euro h<ni 
to answer the additional pur, 
Tin buildings are none of 
pair. '

'Ilie terms of sale are as fbl 
chaser on the day ot sale will 
pay to the Trustee two hand 
and the balance uf the |>o 
oe required to be paid in li 
two and three yenrs from the, 
interest on the whole from til 
,>aitl, the same to be seen 
bond and security to be *\,.»y 
>n the ratification of tlie sale,

.Town ot Cen- 
betwetn the 
in tlie altrr- 

ol l«.id called 
'I being in the 
ror, containing 
moie or lem, 
t real estate, 

sized, after de. 
down, hy au. 

i Ann's county 
lia widow, Mrs. 

tract or part 
irthe payment 
'lley.
.fully situated 

I)' bejntilul, 
' inch as fish, 

of the most 
e, within two 

tnd Wm, 
on the othe., 
residence ot 

I'ilgltman, Ksi|. 
both .idf-s ihi- 

population. 
:t«r, and the 

it is well 
ami, »uc,h as 
HICKORY.  
irly excellfir. 
may be added 

of the

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leav. 

ing Ualt.more from the end of Uuiran'a 
Whurf every Tu«,Uy.nd Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapol : s, Cambridge (hy C«tle 
Haven) *n<\ hustnn. Returning will |. av^ Ka^ 
ton evety Wednesday and Saturday morning <t 
7 o'clock for Oambridp.e (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave llaUirnore every M-mdav 
morning ut 6 o'clock for Centreville (t>y Corsi'. 
ca) and Chester o*n,andreturn the name days, 

he risk of the owner or

L. G. TAYLOR, Csptain.
ownen thereof.

Boston ami Baltimore Packet.

NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted tor property purchasec 

at the sole ot the pertoiml ettale ut the lutt 
Daniel Martin, P.xq. are int'ornted ttial their 
notes became iluu uitthe itlib ot July h>st.  
Tuey are lhcreiore(<>s well as all other* iudebto 
to "id esl.Mte) res^ccifnlly requested to cull on 
the Subscriber on or before the 20th day u 
September next and liquidate the Mine, a: 
longer imtulgciKe cannot be given.

KUWAKU UAlcriN, Adm'r. 
Aurimt, 25

eatwo story 
try 28, witd i, 

attached  
convenient 

corn houv;, 
antinodation 

l',ind a carnage 
large enough 
of % Uranury. 
in good rc-

»s The pur- 
reqiiired to 

dollars in cash, 
money wilt 

nenti 'of one, 
r of sale, with 
»y of .vie 'till 
" i Trustee b> 
l»y him. 
09 the pay

morning at the name Hour. Pas$tngm will be 
accommodated in the best manner, that advan
ages will afford, at ont drttar and J\fty cents 

vi d found, to or from B.il4fore. Freights of 
.11 kind* will be thankfully received and punc-

THE SCHOOTOR EDGAR.
A new and commodious vessel, having re- 

ently been built of the very host materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered with a fine Cab- 
n for the accommodation of faditt and Gen 
/emeu, is intended to resume the occupation of 
he Schooner Leonora.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
out«s. from Easton Point to Baltimoie

,. Frovitht Ctmbridg* Chronielt. .
Mr. C»llahan,-~A letter from ftiv 

Cliafininj, of New York, to the Editor* 
of the "New York Courier," has been go 
ing the rounds, containing a reoommen- 
dation of HIP use oi Cuoiphorat*d Spirit, 
in the treatment of (lie first Mate of Asi- 
ntic Cholera; as the results have been 
flattering nod the practice may become 
one ol general rMort, I take the liberty 
16 suggest a chemical error, into which 
the Doctor has, no doubt, inadvertently 
fallen, in his remarks upon the compost* 
tion of this medicine, which may defeat 
it* purposes, and possibly render it per 
nicious.

The Doctor has very properly recom 
mended, "that dte Spirit of Camphor 
be dropped on a lump of sugar, and dis 
solved in a wine glass of water;1" but un 
fortunately, in his explanation, he re 
mark*, "that the sugar -is intended only, 
to make it palatable; and the water, to 
extend the camphor oVer a large space 
of the stomach;" hence it would neces 
sarily be inferred, that the sugar mny be 
safely dispensed with: disappointment, 
or possibly a serious inconvenience, may 
be experienced from a practice founded 
on this inference.

tiy the well established fowl of chemi 
cal affinities, the water, when added to 
the Camphorated Spirit, will decompose 
it; it will seize the alcobol, and disen 
gage the camphor leaving the latter,

........ _ on
Sunday next the 16th inst leaving Easton point
- very Sum/ay morning at So'clook lor Baltimore . .. . . ._ -  -----y
otnrnlr-g will leave Bait more every Wtdnaday I from its greater levity, to float, in tub*
nnrninnr »t ,h n .„«« I..,..- I>~.——. ...MI K- , S , anc6) upon ,„„ surface Of tne w>ter io '

ually executed.
ROBINSON LEONARD.

(Q»The Subscriber, grateful for the past fa 
vors or Uiis friends and customers, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of theii patronage, and 
assures them thatnotliingsnallbeivantingon his 
part, to aBbid general satisfaction, In executing 
any business, in his line, which they may 
choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store o 
T. H. Daivaon and 8oni)Easton or with my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who trill attend at 
Enston Point for the transaction of all" business 
connected with th* Packet, will be promptly" '

cient deed coiivety to Iliu pun
icrs, to his. uer,or their heirs .the property sold
i'ree and clear (rum all incutabrkiice*.

Person* desirous to imrctiase are invited to 
vinit tlie piemisei. CT|I(. V. tiryati, tlie tenau 
w II aflord every lacility.

The creditors of Ma'.thias Roariiley^rc hereby 
untiticd witliinsiz mouths (n.m ,the 27lh Oc- 
Obrr, 1832, to tile tlieir c^ims, with ^thuir 
proper vouchers against the estate of the said 
Matinias Bordley, with the Clerk of Queen 
Ann's couuty Uuui t, or they may be excluded 
trom ail benefit of tne money or mone) 1! »ri»- 
mg from the sale of the real estate ot the ss.u 
Matthias Bordley.

Wm. A. SPENCEB. Trustee. 
Centre/ille, Aug. 25th 10*

PUBLIC SALK.
an order of the Orphan's Court 

I will sell at public sale

TIN PLATIiS.
PIM1E subscriber offers for sale, and intend 
JL constantly keeping on bund an extensive 

assortment of TIN PLA1 ES.such as 1C IX IX X 
SDX 1>X 8DC, ice. of the most approved 
brands and on as accommodating terms, as 
oan be obtained in this city. . Me invites dealers 
and country merchants to give him n call. 

/. KARMAM BAOUW, 
No. 38 Pratt, near Frederick st Baltimore, 

Aug 25. 31 on the line of the rail road.

FOR SALK.
A first rate buy Horse, live years old, warran 

ted sound and to go well in Harness. Also 
a Buggy for terma enquire at thin office.

Aug. 25

BY virtue o' 
of Tulbot county.

on Thursday, tlie ZQth of September ncrf, 
attiie lato residence of Alfred Driver, doc'd. all 
the personal estate of said deceased, consisting 
of farming Utensils, the crop of wheat and 
rye, now in the stack, and a ahafe in a seiue 
and boats, &c. &c.

Terms of sale. A credit of six months will 
be given on all turns of and over five dollars, 
th-- purchaser or purchasers giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale on all sums under five dollars, the 
cash will bajrequircd befoVe the removal of 
tho propertjBjSale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and aHMsdance given by

JA8. Q. ELL10TT, Ad'mr. 
of A, Driver, deceased.

Aug. 26. ' ;

FOR SALE.
THR Subscriber will tell at private sale bis 

(arm in King'n Creek, about six tnilcs from KM- 
ton. this farm ia handsomely situated, near 
navigable water and. tne buildings are all in 
good repair,aiHl some of them new- The dwel 
ling house is of brick t wo story «s high and com 
modious enough to accommodate a targe family. 
There is a good Apple Orchard on the frrni 
and B plenty of limber. The land is MI good 
order ami well adapted to the gruwtii ul 
Wheat and Corn. To any person wi»l.iii^ 
to purchase, the terms will be reasonable t-n.i 
the lime of payment accommodating. Apply 
to A. Grah'am, Caston or to

WM. U JOHNSON.
Haiti more, July 21.

FOR SALE.
7'hat large and convenient three 

story Brick Dwelling, and the 
framed Shop adjoining the properly 
of the late Col Jnboz Oaldivell,) sit 

uate on Washington Street,in Eaiton. offered at 
Public Sale on Tuesday last, but not disposed 
of, is now offered at Private Salo, on very ac 
commodating terms. Persons whh ing to pur 

will please view the property and apply 
JOSEl'H CALD ^HLI-, Adm'r. 

Jabe^ Cildwell, dec'd.
to

June S

NOTI&&
fl^HK undersigned commissioners appionted 
JL by Caroline County court, to divide or, 

otherwise value the lands vpd real estate ol 
Hubert Peters late of the county atoresnid de- 
ceaned, will meet on the l«xis mentioned in 
said commission, on THURSDAY 4th ot Octo 
ber next, at 10 o'clock A. W. and will then and 
there proceed in the execution of s»id commis 
sion, all persons interested we hereby notified 
to attend.

HOUEUTT. KEENE,
WM. JONES,
WM. MKLONK.Y, § 

< WILMS CHAUL.ES »nd
I'ETKU JOHNSON,

Auf.4

MARYLAND
^Caroline County Orphans' Caurf,

JUtday of August A. D. 1832.
On application of Kli Parris Executor 

of Uenson Dill, late of Caroline county de 
ceased it ID ordered that lie give the no 
tice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit tlieir claims agaiust the said deceased's 
entile and that the same tt* poolisned once in 
each weak for the space of three successive 
weeks iu one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In'testimony that the foregoing is truly eo- 
"4>Jlk'Sfc ,%>£  Ple<* lroiB the minutes of pro- 
^St^VL ;* ««eding< of tbe Orphans court 
5k^p " Jjf ot'the county aforesaid, 1 have 
If lip  F Vte- hereto sol my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed this * 1st da.. August A. D 
eighteen huudrod and thirty two.

Test ' W. A. FOKD, Hog. of Wills 
for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE! IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Subscriber of Caroline County 

hath obtained from the Orphans' court ol Car-

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Preri- 

dcQI, Directors and Company ol the Far. 
mvra Uauk of Uarylaml, will offer for a«le, at 
public auction, at tlie Iront door ol the Com I 
House of T«li;ut county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth dsy of Novcmtier, in the year of 
our Lord, ei|(lileen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the Afternoon ol lliat duy, all that part of a tract 
or pscel of Land, lying and being in Tulbnt 
county aforesaid, near ChujiUnk Itiver call. 
ed Mamh Land, which was devised to \Vtklium 
Martin by his Utber, /Jjnry Murtin, and 
conveyed by William Uartin to James C.ain, 
and mortgagc-d by James Coin, to the raid 1'ris- 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres ol 
and more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one hul! ut the purrhsse money, and twelve 
 months tor the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day ot sale, that is to 
say the "purchaser must pay at the end of six 
months one hull ot the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
snd at the end of twelve month*, the rtaidue 
i)l 'lie purchase money with interest on thr 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Hond, with approved security, for the 
payment ot the purchase money *ml interest as 
.itoresaid   after the payment of the puichaae 
money ami interest , a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSUOUOUGH, 
Cashier of the Hnncb 

Bank at Easton
Oranch Bank, at Eaiton, 

May 5 1832

oline county in Maryland letters Tenauoeolary 
on the personal es ale ol Beusoo Dill, late ot 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate ar» 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same witli the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 1st day of March next, or 
they moyctliorwise by U* be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this twenty first day of August A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two.

ELI PAKRIS, executor 
* of Bcnson Dill, dec'd. 

August t&

ST. AUBLS FARM.
To De rented for a term of years, the 

cultivated Firm of the late Dr. Nicholas Hani- 
moiul, cjinuioiily called at, Aubin, situate near

Tiie Fur.n ia well enclosed, and all the Uuild. 
ings ure in excellent order and repnir. It 
|)roJitcns tln.i crop* of every kind of grain and 
may be considered among the bent grazing 
Karms in the county.

Fur terras apply to the Subscriber.
JOHN GOLOSUOKOUGH.

Eauton, July 28 1832.
P. S. The Subscriber bss a good dwelling 

'imjie at Easton Hoint, aeveral other Houses
iu add about Baston to be let.

J. G.

I UST KROniVBD and for sale at this Office 
KVANb' HARMS.

Aug ia-

I

TO KENT,
THE DWELLING HOUSE, 
STORE HOUSE Sf GRAM 
j3ft/JBS,late the property of 
Mr Seth Godwin, J'-c'd. situate in 

Greenabcrough, Caroline county, Md. The 
dwelling ana Store bouses «re adjoining, and 
ivt constructed as to alibrd every convenience. 
Attached to the store house, is a grocery and 
counting room. The granaries arc situated im 
mediately on the river, and within fifty y»rda 
 >f the store, and sufficiently large to contain Mix 
>>r eight thousand bushels of gr»in. This pro 
perty in thought to be one of the best stands lor 
juaiaess in the county. r"or terms apply to 

ANMH. GODWIN or 
G. W. HAKHlNtVfON. 

(inpensborough Aug 11 4w 
N/|«. IfdevUreU'lhe dwelling will be rented

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the President, 
Directors and Company of the Farmers 

Bank of Ma.yiaud will offer for sale, at public 
auction,at the Dwelling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, lo the year of 
our Lord,£lghtcen hundred and thirty two, be. 
tween 'he hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on t'lioptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Ross, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con 
sists of part of a tract of land commonly called 
Ffoo/««i)JV/onor&part of another tract of landcall- 
ed touts Kam6lM«i contains the quantity ofZ26 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters neur and adjoining abound 
in fi»h, oysters and wild fowl.

The sain will be maite on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the dsy of sale, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at the end of nl;ie months from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money,- at the end of eighteen months f.om the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the day 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the port unpaid. The purcha.
ser Will be required to Rive bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of tlie purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; a'ter the pay 
ment of the purchase money and Interest, a 
deed will be made to Hie purchaser and noi 
before.

JOHN OOLDSBOROUOH, Cashier. 
Branch Bank at Hasten 

Bastoo, April 7

the glass* and equally so hv the stomach; 
consequently, this irritating substance 
(the camphor) will be presented, not ia 
a diluted state, "extending over a large 
space of HIP. stomach,1' as the Doctor 
contemplates; but, in a highly concen 
trated state, it will be applied to a mere 
mathematical line otthat delicate organ} 
and may thus produce e oerious inconve 
nience; possibly fftciting inflammation, 
and all its distressing sequelae.

To counteract this evil, and to fulfil tlie 
intentions of the Doctor, it is ettential 
that the camphor be suspended in the 
fluid, by sugar, gum, or other consistent

of the stomach, and in force upon any one
point, diminished or modified, ax thi> Doc- 
tor intended it should be; otherwise. It 
cannot, of necessity, perform the office 
indicated by the Doctor, and will disap 
point his excellent views; and may result 
in much injury.

I cannot conclude these strictures, if 
so they may bn termed, without expres 
sing obligations to Dr. Chaunin;, for his 
prophylactic, which, though we have 
had no distinctly marked Cholera, as vet 
among us, 1 hare found to have been, in 
several cases of imminent premonitory 
symptoms, infallibly effectual.

May I be permitted to remind the cit 
izens of Cambridge of the necessity of o- 
beying and enforcing those "Sanitary 
Regulations,1' which were unanimously 
resolved, and adopted in solemn town 
convention, a short time past, when the 
pestilence was at a distance; and no if 
that it has approached us \\ilhin a day's 
travel, th-^y are forgotten.

Be its origin what it may, "meteora- 
ion," "malaria," or "contagion,1' it mat 
ers not we learn from atl quarters that 
he natural associate of Asiatic Cholera 
s Jilth. A striking instance of locally 

poisoned atmosphere, has been lately 
ublished by Dr. Mead, of New York: 
i this cane, the whole or nearly the 

whole of a large and highly respectable 
family, residing in a healthy part of the 
city, before uninfected, were seized with 
Cholera, and died in a few days the 
vicinity escaping the infection. Upon 
nquiry into this phenomenon, it appear 

ed that a mephitic, offensive smell had 
been discovered in the bouse and yard 
for several d«ys;\vhichwas finally traced 
to a parcel of uncured hides, which had 
been deposited in the cellar or basement 
story of the house; and thus the atmos 
pheric disposition had been enabled to 
act upon that point, by the assistance of 
a local poison.

Though the nature of its agency may 
be controverted, the fact of the propaga 
tion and extension of the Cholera by au 
impure alnotphtrt is universally admit* : 
ted.

The non-contagionist may urge bis 
arguments for accumulation of sus 
ceptibility by the influence of this 
poisonous agent, filth: his adversary 
may insist that it operates to multiply a 
specific virus, by the process of assimi 
lation: the former may contend that in 
a pure atmosphere the system is fortified 
against the force of its attack: the lat 
ter may advance that in this pure vehi 
cle, it ia too dilute to make an Imprest 
sion on the animal economy. Theorists 
may disa&reQ in their raltonoJie: yet, »J( 
admit the fact of the potent agency of a 
filthy, or impure atmosphere, to multiply 
and extend this disastrous pestilence,8t to 
increase its malignance. With this sub 
sidy, it may sweep the earth uf its pop*

•*"J
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better

are sleeping at OB
lien influence had al
sensorul facilities, an ominous apathy
forebodes our fate-"Quemdeuav»l per-, coo_
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iicable, and easy in all its parts; and ^ l ?itenbrfn(, nlin .ndsl..ery upon them 
considerably effectual, if accomplwhed. 

The necessity needs no demonstration 
that the officers and citizens ot the town 
should forthwith co-operate to fenforce

I

the sanitary rules which have been so 
judiciously framed, for the preservation
of health and life

J. E. M.

[From the Richmond Whig.] 
Judge Brackewidgt and Ike President. 

fTf-VVc assent to all the positions of Juilge 
B ..cuenrielge, but ihe comparison of Jickson 
lo Julius C*.ar. He may take Tiberius Czsar 
if he W:ll although th»t would be duinji J. ct> 
tori too much honor for Tiberius, though a 
tuspici >us and sanguinary Tyrant, was a pro 
found statesman, bul compare Jackson to the 
 II iccomplish«d Julius, the eloquent, Ihe ele- 
«siu, the clement, ihe warrior with but on* e- 
qunl in all tue march ol history! Where art 
the Conmcntarvt? 'I he oration on the trial o 
the con J( ,.r«;orb? The Anti-Cato? »'he p^sag 
ot the HlnntJf The conquest of more nation 
than ftume had ever heard off The swim across 
the harbor df Alexandria, wilh his Comm'iita 
riea in one hsnd? TheJftttlei of Pharsslia ant 
Munda, gained againsT his country indceil 
but gained by the superiority of a genius 
take it all in «<>, in arms, in eloquence, in th 
an. of governing never rivalled! Will Judg 
llricseiiriitRe put the Dinsmoor Letter ag<iins 
the CbmihcDiane's the C.llava Effusions 
gainst ihe Oraiion for CjUhne's Associates- 
the butct»en of Indian women, against the con 
quest of Gaul and Britain the Cotton Btg'li 
trenchroent on the 8lh, and the Horse Shoe a 
g»:nst Pharsal* and Munda! 'Against 600 shi, 
In commiMion, (eiclaimed Jwn Itsndolpli) w 
enter the list with a three shilling pamphlet 
Cxsar was no tyrant, though he overthrew the 
forms, (then m-re formal of Republican Libtr- 
t . He -punished* no man fur taking sides a. 

him in the civil war. On the contrary, 
clemenc) embraced nil, even the personal 

Ire ;iis i,nu officers of Pompey. Our Caesar's 
mag.iific«nt and magnanimous rage against the 
adherents of Mr. Adams, pursued even the 
humble tide waiter, nor was the call of Hunni- 
bil, at Cannnx,'luld soldiers! spare Ihe con 
quered!' e<er heard from his lips, until his own 
Iriends in generous ahume, remonstrated against 
the system of'proscription.'

Compare this vulgar souled tyrant to Julius 
Cmur, the mightiest and most shining name ol 
time. We hope the Jud(;e will retract tlie 
comparison, lest, perudveniure, Ihe junlness ol 
his taste and d.scnmiimtion be confounded with 
the idolatrous flattery of those ignorant ami 
profai e wreichts, who have instituted, durec 
to insult the veneration of mankind for Irue 
grentne-n by insiituting, a parallel between 
Jackson knd WASlilNbl ON:

We invite attention to Judge nrackenrid^e's 
letter sa equally elegant and philosophical!) 
true.

TO ANDHKW JAOKSuV, PHESIOF.NT O 
THK U STATUS.

My twolsst letters leUte to subjects U>a( mor 
promt!* belong to Muory than A9 Ute

« competent - to

i. fixed on the idol .and in m.uer
rfaithVeasoii is superseded. It is 

or vou to do any a,ct which will be dis; .. 
y tyho.l supjoners; they will disbelieve, or , 
hey believe, they will s.y.that you had 
iasom for your acts. If you  « «>" «»ecUj 
hat a member of the Senate who lUred to vo 
rainst   nomination made by you, should b 
P*™..* ,roin the Kepublic; 'li»t »ny repre 

who voted, or spoke agamst a la-'onl 
measure, or a favorite individual, should b 
e.t'n wilh   hickory «,dgr.l;or, if you shoul 

denounce ihe highest Judicial Tnb««l t« «HV 
ng made decisions d.ssgreeeble to you; in, ai 

of these cases, .nd in every oilier of iho. 
example* furnished by your adm.ni.lr.tion so 
full of mischief, of erryr, and usurpation-youi 
.cl would be applauded by those who place 
heir faith, as well a. trust in you, and exhibit 
he degrading, melancholy spectacle in a Iree 

country, vnluntary political servitude. / do ver- 
ly believe lhat i* you had ordered half a du 
Senators, and Uepresenutivcs from

Citlzaa »fOu FlMoge ofDtnlon,] of Richw-ason sin<J cuueiw*/ h  / U
IheU* 11,11* I •«•"-""•" ----- -— — o - » % -'

ilast fall and winter, or he would have 
I seen where nn allusion is made by Rich- 
'ardson to the circumstance of John

nua^ -__r-- _-- i-Young's being turned out in an election 
In loostinTover the' columns of the '|dr Commissioners, SangsWn caught hold 

Whig of thednte,of the 24th of July last, Of this statement, and accused Richard- 
discovered va scrap directed to theedi- S0n of ignorance ot the law stating that

.- • . ^.if__ A —. l_ _ M A ' i. *l_2.«. I — _« ill A r*e\m svt iBesrtttAtia %Vi"lI*P

County.
,9,4, 1832. 

RESURRECTION.

or of t 
jeen w 
jearing 
who, alt!

i&" 

dW
law the commissioners were

I>etvvel6ft Harry and old Jatkson, 
then- you will see how we witf-row thVm 
up salt'river." Thisappears to b« the ~^. 
eral sentimeut among the friend^ of "ftis. 
Clay, and, in.de.ed, some of the most i 
did of the Jackson men admitted 
same thing to me.

"I am told it is very diverting to be 
an election in Kentucky,.- They an:

can. 
As

I paper, purporting .to have under 
ip the village of Denton eleclei 
signature of Napoleon amination 
he*nas long since gone norance as .... .._..------.-- .- - . . -,,»/ 

hence, and his remains deposited one fact is therefore established, that the j here, to use the Kentucky language, 
, %e of St. Helena, has yet re- Commissioners under the old ls\w wore^hoe their own row. 
HsOTfrom the dead, and visited actually for life, and in the circumstance

.
iffei and Richardson upon ex- '; high set of fellow a. The Jackson mn 
found his error «nd pload ! *  , have thecreilil ol being the most noisy i,, 
nn honest man should <lo, this', Philadelphia, but I am told the Clay meu

in the 
cently <-Ypu know I never interested myself I

much about elections before, aud you 
must (hank yourself that my two lust let 
ters were filled with scarcely any

I ceed, I was satisfied (hat the signatures else but politics a« il WHS done entirely at 
old ' to the last petition claimed preference your request. Indeed, it would be almost

/ do vcr 
.izen 

either
be,branch ot the National C(.ngresj, to 

i, beheaded on the step* of the Capitol, the set 
would a ill be approved by thousands ol Hose 
who support you M a Hero! Within   tew d.yi, 
I have witnewea in this city, a display of at- 
Uchrsent. as perfect, as an, that Hero. Uem,- 
god or Tyrant ever enjoyed. Many of those 
who earneatly wished you lo approve Hie Hank 
Hill, and who in the firm belief that you woulo 
<lo so, were prepared to thout your praises, no 
siioner heatf that you had despised their wish 
es and trampled on their dearest interests. t»»n 
they raised a huzza of approbation. They t.uz 
zaedfor the Veto  if you had signed, u *"uld 
have been huna for the Bank. What inlatua-

your happy little village, to declare to j us t alluded to Napoleon might have ob- 
you the outrages, which have been com- tai.ned some information, had he never 
milted upaq you by the Legislature of consulted the Law himself, But to pro- Maryland at the last session. '--- ' '-     : - r-~ 1 iu - f  ' »  :-»»» ,* «

It is well known that while the   ..._ , . .  . . --...,... 
Gentleman was permitted to stay upon in consequence of a considerable number impossible for me to remain here it short 
any part of this transitory Globe, and left, having declared it preferable to the first; time, on the approach or subsequent loan 
at liberty, , a greater ty rant never lived;   even though they had signed the first.  election, and not take interest in il; for 
there was no end to his ambition and. From the two sketches we drew such a you see every one about you, man, wo- 
thirst after, power, Blood and carnage' Law as we believed would be aatisfaeto- man. and child, and even the negroes, eu- 
argued notKng with him when lhat ob-[ ry to all parties, but as to Ihe Co minis- tirely absorbed in politics; nothing else 
ject was ahead; and I hesitate not to jsioners which lias disturbed the repose of j s talked of, aud 1 believe I have caught 
say, that in the sequel I shall be able to | the Emperor, they were presented to us the mania. I think of coming home, and

'by tiie citizens of Denton themselves,'setting up for congress or some other 
this fact I presume tlie Emperor was O fhce!.' Will you give me your support?

make it Manifest that the anonymous 
writer who has assumed the name of JVa 
polton, by tontcnding for the Old Law not acquainted with, though coming from [ intend to support Harry Clay for
has shewn himself an advocate not less | the other world I should presume he sident, and advocate the Bank! You see 
strenuous than Abpo/eonhimsell of usur-j ought to have been. But I presume the '. | am coming on finely. But a'ruceto 
pation and/espotic power. But I am I roaring of the sea on his passnse to A-; politics, "I am weary of them, and tli'u

' • • • • • • --- - 'ma,.!no nr aftor till laildmf. the havill<? ,|,.,|| oml tti'uin nnvv "proud to se 
he has bee 
the former

that since he has gone hence [ merica. or after his landing, the having 
me thoroughly convinced o! 
rror of his ways, and has be-

tion!

come so sc upulously jealous of an usur 
pation of p wer, that he even shrinks at
» -•*' ... .1. n r II •the very idii ol the thing: Poor fellow; I 
really pity lim; I sincerely i egret, that

Ala*, is it ihen in human nature lo love 
tyrants, and to be initialed lo such s degree 
as to applaud even while they pl.tce their fret 
upon the necks .»( their willing slaves? But 
here is still a h-pe that the good nenie ol the 
eople will prevail, and give a proper direction 

o the misUken although honest zeal, of your 
evoted worshippers. The foot priul of des 

potism is seen upon this hitherto free land  
nd it strikes no terror to the hearts ot free- 
nen! Who could have believed this a K!*- 
ear* ago, vhen t'»e slightest approsch of ihe 
end, would have caused an involuntary shud- 

.ering throughout the Hcpublic? I once f<.-H 
tiat freedom dwelt in my native land, and I sup- 
osed that never in my time, at least, would a 

CtBSnr dare to prop-ate all other power in the 
Ute, in order toroncentrate it in his own per- 
n, by deluding the people into the belief, tha; 

t WHS they who exercised this power by linn 
heir imnvdiate and only true representative. 

I once could exclaim in Hit: words of the dram 
atist, in the character of William 1'ell.

On the hill, 
O'ertsken by the blast, I've laid me flat along, 
And while pust followed gust, more horridly,  

if to sweep me o'er tbe dn*y brine. 
1 !i»ve thought of ihe lands, who»e atorms 
Seemed summer flaws, compared lo ihose of 

mina,
have wished me ihere The thought

THAT UIHK WAS Fail,
Has cbecKtU that wish and 1 have raised my

he should hife so conducted himself in 
this world ai to create such unhappy re 
flections inlthe nezt, reflection I have

itiall end now.

Mr
On vWohilay the (it'i iiiht. as <.ve

fallen in with some dealer in drugs, the
steni-h of which has operated on his brain,
or probably his having accidently stepped
into sojne half handed tinkers shop where
so many little wheels and ticking ol'; from the Columbus State Journal, a large
watches, has bewildered his mind, or j Jackson meeting took pSacti at Newark,
possibly his having fallen In with some Ohio, for the appointment of Delegates
half handed merchant, or broken down! lo represent Linking county in a ^'

no doubt cajaes the Emperor to conceive 
there is danger where there is not a shad 
ow of H, tad- I think before I con 
clude I shall be able to prove (hat the 
case alluded to, which has caused him to 
rise from th| dead, and travel all the dis 
tance fromilhe lilmd of St. M -lena to 
protect the'tillage of Denton, is one.

As one ofthe delegation from Caroline 
county injustice to your honours, and also 
to myself I Mg leave to make the following 
statement oflfacts, in reply to the anony 
mous writerif the scrap alluded to above. 
During the stssion of the last Legislature 
we received by the mail a petition signed 

ble portion of the citizens

Register, whose Clerks always know 
morf of his business than htf kno-.-VB him 
self, aud who may perhaps have pressed 
upon his mind some doleful talcs, relative 
o some circumstances'which took place

your churacter, which is uuw geMcntll 
understood by the intelligent and reflecting 
and in time, tli« knowledge of it will rtsc; 
the humol st intellect. Arbitrary, ungov 
ernable temper, consiimrnste deceit and h)po 
ciacy, low cunning, ignurant, iliiucral prejudice 
insolnte revenge, and unbounded lust ot puwer 
ate Ihe prominent point* ota chamcler siutain- 
ed kliine «t present, by vulgar popularity. But 
a reputation with no other support muni ROOD 
pn-u mny. L'ntcss il be b.setl on the approval 
til Die v.rt ie aud good sense of the couutry, its 
tX'.itncc »i:i be but a day's date; future limes 
v ill determine its true valu^, aud Ihal value will 
be weighed in othitr ««.iiles tiian ih-se ofj-our 
c,.In.me: i,l p -ipiilsi'ity. The dcapicnble up peal 
i>t >utir recent VETO MESSAGE, surKciently sliow 
ir/icrc'\ou, and >oiir wire-workers, expect to 
find approval. Must sincerely did I wish, x 
you coulil o. lain tlie applause of thst portioi 
ot your, countrymen, whcse good npmion is in 
trinsicatiy vglunDie; UIK »uoiu, and the Imzzi 
w.i.ut i. i^j.un; out the wtiiten tevtimuii) o 
yuui guoti or i-Vil drvdu, will remain; and il i 
tlieoc wl:ich iiaislauri.p your name with iiiluni 
or rt 110*11.
.Your pupuKrily is no mystery to one vvh 

lo.ii>8 into the history ol oilier lutums, and re 
fVc'» upoa liuntan iiftt r>. Military rcpulnxio 
under till tormy of government, and among a 
people, hac possesseU decided advantages ove 
evtry other. T'n.re »re two reasons for iln

(now on TBJS is rat Lino or J 

It was indeed, Ihe Land pi Liberty. while

by a consid
of Denton,
ed, further fojimprove the said village and
to embrace
missioners
of money

raying 'or an act to be pass

clause authorising the com 
said village to levy a sum

the assessable property 
thereof to pijjr for a fire engine, \\hich it 
appeared ln« Commissioners had pur 
chased, without the sanction of Law, anc 
also pray id] have the limits of Ihe

a<tr drawn up, answering 
re-

,   si *  )'     i - -

their wishesJc At the same time we 
ceived lettersTrom other citizens, reques

Jeflerson, a Mhriison, and Monruc. were at I tjn <, a postponement of any action on tha 
ihe head ,,f our  Hairs-hut a rull,.n."lditr-! u; ( ^ t, t h    u b 
mileii improbns, han uttempted to ennlave ui , r .' . P . . " 

id he tip.is a country willine to ne ?i»v .i other petition sent on embracing Mil

)UOE or KINQI."
Bo » o» Juoota, TKEN conn TIU further privileges, we conceived it to be

jour duty to comply with their request  
and, accordingly in the next mail we re4. M. BUACKENIUDGS.

j? SfG.V IV Otf/0.
A meeting of the original friends of Andrew 

nelson wa' held at Newark, in Licking couu- 
j, on the 6th inst The mectinp wm more 

numerous than any ever before held fur a sim- 
lar purpose, lhi> large court room having been

trictConventiori,i»y «liich an administra 
tion candidate is to be nominated for ihe 
next Congress. The m.ueting having 
been organized, Mr. Stanbvr'ry, who was 
present by im iUtion, asked permiss'on lo

during last fall and winter, eith«-r I say,' address his fellow citizens, in vindication, 
on account of some one or other of those'of his conduct as their Rftpresentativc. 
circumstances, or all of them put togeth-jThe cha'n man objected, on the alleilged 
er, I should presume that he had lost:ground, that none save the supporters of
lis recollection and sense, and forgot the j the administration b>id a right to pai-tici* 
errand upon which he had set out. My fel-1 pate in the proceedings, ftlr. S appeal-
ow citizens ol Denton "I am sure will |ed from the Chair to the meeting; anil it 

comprehend my meaning, 1 think that! was decjded, by #n overn helming vote 
' it not been for these ciroimstan- that he should be permitted lo speak  

iioh must have happened, or some | The chairman and ten or twelve other* 
nknown of greater imnortance tho violent Jackson partizans thereupon

withdrew, arid Mr. S. made a satisfacto 
ry and most triumphant address, which 
was frequently interrupted by loud and 
general bursts oi applause. The effect 
was all, that he and his best friends could 
desire. Resolutions were almost unani 
mously adopted, not only absolving him 
from cenrure, but warmly thanking him 
for his public services, and cordially re-

eFu

had 
ces 
othel
Emperor would have known all about it 
But as he was determined to cross the 
Ocean to bring a charge against the Car 
oline delegation, I really tliink 
must have wHed wilh great 
(speaking not the language of self praise; 
for him not to have hail it i:i his power, 
(using a new coined expression) lo have 

something of more conse-

that we 
caution,

quence, and containing more truth, for in 
tn« «%txr»lU|il<'() to wo wore precisely gov 
erned by the prayer of the petition.  
Thus much fellow citizens of Denton, 
I think it my duty to s»y, in justice 
not less to myself than to you, in 
explanation of this matter, and I care 
not how much this modern representa 
tive of a fallen Martyr, (o his own as 
sumption and ambitious schemes, may 
hark, and attempt to bite, so that I have

completely filled. 
Mr. Briggs, the irof 'The AJvocato," a

Jack»on paper) was culled to ibe ch.iir Certain 
resolutions expressive of Ihcir confidence in 
Ihe lion. WM. STANRK.FIRT, their present mem 
ber of Congress, for his faithful services, and 
pledge themselves lo give liim Ihcir undivided 
support utlhe ensiling election; anil a rcsolu 
lion approving of Mr. Clays bill for dividing 
ihe proceed* uf Ibe public Unds amonir, th? «ev 
eral states, having been introduced, the chair 
man rufused to put the >,ur»!inn, abandoned 
the chair nnd invited his friend^ lo follow him 
to the old Vetbodlst meeting house. Out o 
about SOO^of Ihe original friends of Jacltsoi

follow
X.^-BJ .rv.wi- • •»..*. •!«, ,WUI (javulIB lurklll*, UIJ <!. • -------
Iht first is, (hat it il more easily understood, an») aV?,m , ,e°r , oc?!' 8l<» n ' on|y ele¥«» f» 
tUr. t .,i V,.c . A on.y mure e».ly aw.Rned, but f.d "'  ™" disftwcl.ised' Mr Hripg,, wl-

! tlred »""'»' th " '  «" - «  -  -'in uildr.ioTi, the people are prone lo add lo it by 
extr>t'»Kun( exai'geiation. The simple untaught 
nmn. Miiu cannot comprehend the excellence 
and Hie men i ol a Hiatesnun, or a philosopher; 
like Baron, or Cbutham. because thnt excel 
lence ans«s from moral attributes, and iherc- 
lor« nut an object of sight or «f liemnng, can 
nudity place before his imagination tue iiici- 
dr'i U ol bailie*, and destruction; while those 
engaged in them, become tlemignds in his es

 '-"» ' o re
tired ainiJst the hisses and groans of ihe 
meeting. Major John Stcivurl, was then call 
ed upou lo supply his place, and the resolution 
were carried without a dissenting voice.

Jnolhersign.—The Bellefonte Patriot 
hitherto a zealous Jackson paper, and 
edited by Henry Potriken, Esq. a mem 
ber of the State Senate, has changed

commending him to the freemen of bit 
Congressional District as a candidate 
for re-election. There is said to be n* 
doubt of his success, notwithstanding the 
late iniqimous efforts ai the seat of Gov 
ernment to ruin him forever. The thorn 
is not taken from the side of the Admin 
istration yet.

Mr. Russel, the Jackson member of 
Congress from Ohio, publicly renounced 
his.Iacksonism, upon his late return froa 
the seat ol Government.

Louisvill* Journal.

London JH/V 17- r'11-' match, it 
shall tnke no which Rattler, the celebrated American,

WM. ORRELL.

ceived another petition, with another, and'pleased you, and I feel confident of 
more extended sketch or tlraU of a Law having-doue so, for I have obeyed your 
of incorporation with a still greater nurn- instructions and vou have manifested 
ber of subscriber?, many of whom had your approbation, "by your prompt atten-
igned the first petition but npon th« »e- t, OI1 , 0 the new law. I shall take no   iwm llie tclcu,»1>;u nnm
ond's being presented to them, w.ote on lurther notice ol any thing which may the nronertv of Mr Osbaldiston
he second petition an apology for having be said unless the writer tvill come out ' P P y Usbal.lislon,
igned the first, declaring that they pre-
erred the second. But so far from usurp-
ng the power.^ttribute.l to us by the Km-
)«cor, that b'y,#or Legislative euactments
we had or would
of Denton, a set 01 commissioners -en- ncauon, an extract 01 a letter, which ap-1 ,
tirely obnoxious tb'tliem, the citizens of pears to havo been written without pte- \?  
Denlon well' know that in their petition judice, and which echoes the statemmit'* ea y pat:e'
and sketchy they ifresentedlo us, the iden- »ve have beard from the commencement
tical names, which they wished to be and anterior to the Kentucky election,I!° '"te ' vem'" u^ »« »« ""' '°ur'
nlaoerl in the art. to fnrthpp Jmn,«wu  »,  vir.. fha rlPf«a f nf ihp f'ln^ ,.n .,,li.lo.» r«J ln hlty Minutes. At the turn of the

was

From the U. S. Gazette.
force upon the'citizens Mr. CHANDLER. -I send you, for pub-uj "V"/ jhe'
of Commissioners-en- lication, an extract of a letter, which ap- ' I'L i? rnik>^'frL. n». »K.. -!» .__-_ _r « A ..... »^ u~..» u__ ..._!.*__ . ..i_- 4 . Ianu MACK. llie.

ntched to hot in saddle SI miles, 
7 out and 17 in) against Mr. Lawton'« 

galloway Driver, for £500 aside or £lOO 
forfeit, came off on Friday, according to 
nrtiules. The start took plane I rcm New

road towards London, 
horses went ol)' at a 
Osbaldiston rather in 

rear: The first three miles were done 
in twelve minutes, and the first fourteen

re-Ii-cin,-when in truth, they may have been uoth- hands and will hereafter oonose the 
Ing more than ignorant ruffians. That oi»«o»i>i-i.-,;.-_r»i,a u- . rri '. ," ail, eo iiurctcna the services of tbe brave! elfictiono the hero Thus one by one the

props ol the administration are dropping 
away. The Union Timi-s well remarks 
when alluding to the change in tin; Pa 
triot: "It is fortuna'e that Mr. Petrikin 
has thus early retired from the support 
of a cause as hopeless as it is indefensi 
ble. Though differing from him in po 
litical opinion, candour obliges us to ac 
knowledge, that in his retirement from 
the elitorial corps editorial, the Jackson 
and Wolf cause has lost one of its most 
efficient advocates." Ptnn. Enq.

Jatkion PrincipltiofDtinocre;y.—A. msinrity 
of the people ahull make tin.-law-. Hut w hen 
i hoy are made, it is Woman firmness in the 
President U) lorbid tliet.l 

> A Uw lor inlernul improverornts is constini

officer, wig lua been placed at the head of a 
body of troops, win, lias exposed his perwin in 
battle, and hu«, by Root! fortune, and c induct, 
obtained * victory; t»m he cannot see, ot uiider- 
tUiid, the imelleciu.il spring1 v Inch hw set the 
army in motion, and directed when, where, and ! 
for whit ni'l. il hits been oMc'red into the field 
the motion of the arm is strn, but the volition, 
which nerves mul direct* that arm, is invisible. 
When compared to ttu« unaeen moral iioptiUt:, 
the mere soldier is or no ni re importance, ihan 
his own sword or munket comptrrd in himself. 
The child <o.iks upun ihe drummtr, »> ihe 

ot die army , became he makes the

candidate for |
village of Denton and for other purposes; Governor, on account of his supposed ad- 
that act provides that the said Commis- vocacy of Ihe Sunday mail. All persons! 
sioners shall meet al the Court House on who advocate such a course deserve no| 
Ihe second Monday of April next, and betler fate*. _ v T. 
class themselves into three classes by lot, | "LOUISVILLE, Aujpv, 1932. 
ami that the term of service of the first; "We arrived here a day or two since, 
class, shall terminate nt the end of the Trorn Nashville, from which place I wrote 
first yerfr,froin the said second day ol A- you, giving you as correct a view as I 
pril next, the second class ' 
year, and the third class 
and it further provides 
at the termination of the term of service, 
shall be filled by an election to be held 
at the Court Hou»e, or at such other place

i-lass the second i could, from personal observation, of the ik^i-Mi " 
s the third year,'Kentucky eloctiiMi. My anticipations, III"* , ni 
that each class, believe, have been fully realized, for nil nlw.ays

noiae.
The necond reHSon for this popular devoijon 

Id military lumeis, the greater notoricly which 
it obtains. Hundreds may have heard ol the 
achievements ol Krancuco, to whom the nsmr 
ol Patrick Henry is scarcely known, an-1 liig 
traiihCeiKiitiit merit still lew imdcrstoud. There 
b no split (to out of the way, so unfrequented, to 
which Ihe time of the warrior vill not pcne- 
triie. It will be the subject of the rire-ti(l< 
taie, or the idle declamation <* the nnisy politi 
euiijit will tie Hie nuhjcct of familiar couver- 
r>tii»n among those ub>> have Sviarcely tieurd ot 
the inotlenliKhlenedand utri-lic n»cnJs ofllir

admit, (though it has not been officially 
announced, nor have all the counties been 
heard from,) thnt Mr. Breathitt, the Jack-

ns the Commissioners shall appoint with-1 son candidate for Governor, has been e | n* ;ir(|on° ul collia ' 
in the limits of the slid village of Den-! 'ected by a small majority, and that Mr ! ? ., "V , P, 
ton, whose term of service shall be three; Morehcad, the Clay candidate for LioJ. f° UP n"'es '" ° '. ._. _ '., F *  «««^S\.M»,»
years and no longer. This Napoleon Governor, has been returned with a very i 
considers a terrible usurpation of power i respectable one. The election of Mr., 
over the citizens of Denton. I*et us ex-. lireathitt cannot be considered a triumph j 
ixmine what i*/ere the provisions of the! by the friends of the President, for Mr.' 
former law of incorporation, aud we shall, Buuls^er, the Clay candidate, is very un- j 
md thai Ihe Commissioners were not'popular with his own party. The peo«i 
>nly named, but actually appointed for! pie here, who are farther removed from a 
i'e; not 

which I

se 
venteen miles, Driver was in front about 
a couple of lengths and without pulling 
up they came on (n the same relative po 
sition till within about a mile from home 
near the gate, when the Squire said 
"Good bye." Both horsas were now 
greatly distressed; the pace, though not 

fatiguing from tht 
ere. Macdonald tries! 

towards the conclusion, but 
found Mr. Osbaldislon close 

upon hi* haunches. At last, Mr. Osbal* 
diston, finding the period for the push 
arrive, went forward, and in spito of all 
Miir.donnld could do, came in first by 

orforrn'mg the thirty 
hours, 18 minutes, 56 

mile

und *Huse moral influence may have 
fixed its fatv km] chuntcter. Tln» \» a mtUn 
clioly source ot leBcciiuu to tlie patriot »nii 
philosophic iUtes...»n. It w a. not without res 
SDII tn.t our lUtoiint n were so npprehrnsite o 1 
iSt danger lo our fn-e institutions from millUrv 
men, and no u:>e more eloquently, and mor. 
i.r>ii»tctte«llr dcclsred iU UM^M u«B p^r.ct. 
llei.ry. Wtien o, c* the popular m.mi is senrr 
w»tn eiuavtifcant »dmiiaiioo of tue miLurv

Imnal wl.en it will help Jnckjon'ii ic-elcelion. 
injureHut it ii uiicoiistitutiuiial when it will 

J»ckson's popularity.
All ottccrs are to be chnscn by and with tin- 

 idvice and consent ot U»e Se«»u. But when 
the PresiU«nt chooses lie c»n comm.ision tl> -m 
alter Hie Scnale his rt-jeCled them.

1'here is it constitution ol the United Slates 
Hut every nm» has a right to jndgs ol it» iiru. 
visions, »ud no one is hound to obey, or euforcr 
it, il he belmvus it to be unconitiiutioiiMl.

Ministers of the Uospc-l are under the pro. 
'cclionofti.elaw,,, Uut when fblsely imnris- 
oned, the President is tint hound io eulurco t. 
<tfci«ion of the Supreine CouU dicUrinp their, 
ap il it will, in hi, (,pj,,ion| j,,jure hu re.eluo. 
tioii to oltice. -Nat.

seconds, or at tho aggregate rate i 
in four minutes .throughout. In

of the road this pace was exceeded 
1 trot for the last few miles did not 
to exceed 12 miles an hour. Mr. 

was loudly cheered, 
mounted and weighed, apparently I

even, during good behaviour i union of church and state than any others ! !'e £lt.iRue'1 :, Ral .ller' however, was gr 
consider a monsirous usurpa-i perhaps, in the Union, have got an idea ! 'y (llstre8sed' and was taken into t«efiwt

anc.e which the present Law is intended (the chain of the union I have alluded to 
to remove, and I think effectually and which alone preventc-d him, it is be 
ilocs so. But I think that the Law
which creates the Commissioners, and 
gives tli'em « life estate therein, let them 
act well or ill, is the case wherein existed 
tho real usurpation of power, from which 
I considered they actually had no ap 
peal, except when death or resignation 
"hould give an opportunity, and as /Mr. 
Jefferson has very tr.ily said that fpvr di«- 
anj none, resign, I therefore thought it 
a bad chnnce to mlms any grievance, 

did uol advert to the wi'ituig

lieved, from being elected by a large ma 
jority. As proof of this belief, and of his 
own party deserting him, I am told that 
there are four or five papeis friendly to 
Mr. Clay, who advocated Mr. Breathitt's 
election. I was running one of the Ken- 
tuckians about their defeat: he replied. 
' It is not yet entirely certain that we have 
been-defeated; but who would vote fur a 
'I  J Presbyterian, who withetl to stop 
the Sunday inuil, and unite church and 

Wait till Ibe election comes on

ered his spirits, and was pronounced in. 
'a fair way," although acknowledged to 
liave been l 'dead beaten."

Mr. Osbnldiston's Rattler died on Sat 
urday at Newmarket, in consequence of 
excessive fatigue in trotting the match. '

The Norfolk Herald states that th« 
venerable Ghtules Carroll, of Carrolton, 
the last of the signers, has declared that 
'SfGENEHAL JACKSON CONTlN- 
UBS THK COURSE THAT HE" IS 
NOW PU»StJIN(G,H]EWILLRUlK 
THE COUjNTRY."
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Saturday Evening, Sept. I.
National Republican Meeting.
On Tuesil»y last, *8th August, agreeably to 

appointment, the Committees chosen by the 
National Republicans'^ the sereral election 
district* of the count; met at the > purt House, 
in Raston, for the purpose of nominating four 
candidates for the House of Delegates and one 

.for County Commissioner.
Edward N. Hambleton, ESQ. wu called to 

the Chair, tod T. K. Slaughter appointed Sec 
retary. : »  '

The Chairman then read a letter received 
from our late wortfcj'^eleSat«. 9*n; Solomon 
Diokinson, declining being consi.Ured a can- 
dida'e for re-election on account of ill health   
a.fter which the following gentlemen were u- 
nmimousiy recommended to their fellow citi 
zen} of i'albot as Candidates for the next Huus« 
of Delegates, viz:

JOff.V STEFE.VS, -1 
JOSVPH RRUFb\ 

. GEORGE DUDLEY,
SOLO.V ON" MULLIKW.'.

> For County Commissioner.

WILLIAM H. TILGHM.W. 
RaKoIved That the proceedings of this meeting 

be published in the Eaiton Qazette
EDVV'D. N. IIAMBLBTON, Chairman. 

T. K. SLAUGHTER, Secretary.

The National Republicans of Queen Ann'i 
county nominated, on Tuesday last, the follow. 
ing gentlemen as their candidates for the 
General Assembly, viz   Edward O. Bourke*, 
T. \V. Hopper, Samuel Burgess and George O. 
Trenchard, Esq«.; and for the- Levy Court, 
James Merrlck, F. A. Rochester, John Davis, 
James Wright and Charles E. Skinner.

From the United States Telegraph. <
TO THB PBOPLK.

_ The editor h*a the pleasure to announce to 
his numerous reader*, that he has returned to 
bis post with improved health,and well satisfied 
that the re-election of Gfcneral Jackson can well 
be defeated, if proper exertions be made by 
those who are convinced, a* be is, th«t every 
Consideration which bind* an American citizen 
to hia country {which should ttimulxte every 
lover of liberty to maintain our tree institution!)
 s established by our ancestors, requires it. 
Entertaining these views, he proposes to pub 
lish between this time and the presidential 
election an extra Telegraph, to contain thirteen 

. number?, in which he will endeavor to demon 
strate that Andiew Jackson ought not to 
to be re-elected President ofthe United State*
 nd he invite* all those who concur with lum 
in>opinion, to unite with him in the perform- 
a"nce of thia duly; to demonstrate tdat every 
patriot should rally in defence of the Constilu-
tion. The grtat body of <ho« who votedI tor C ed and denounced Itclnoniim, "which 
Ocneral Jackson m 18^8. voted for him from   - ..... T "   >m, muni 
elevated and'patriotic motives. He h»s viola 
ted almost every principle upun which hia 
election wu advocated, and almost every 
pledge mndir by himself and his friends in hia 
behalf. We believe that the great body ot th

The Morning Courier « nd New York 
Enquirer, heretofore published under the 
direction of Messrs. Webb and Noah, 
has ndw become the sole property of th^ 
former; and in his j«per of Thursday 
Mr. Webb has publir ted, in a long Ad 
dress to ttie Public, tb- reasons which in 
fluenced him to dlnni.-e the character of 
that paper. It it no ^n»er to advocate 
the re-election of GaHiral Jackson, but 
will be devoted to "tViuiuse of principle 
and to th». preienat'na! of the Contlitu" 
lion of the Country."! '

The JV«w York Cowier and Enquirer.
In the Courier ab^ Enquirer of SaN

urday, is a reply to ^buttons frequently
put to the edito,\ nowjjhat he has renoun-

CONVENTION.
At a Convention of the National Re 

publican Delegates from the 4th Electo 
ral District of Maryland, assembled at 
the Cdurt House in Easton,Talbot coun 
ty, on Wednesday the 29th inst. for the 
purpose nfnominating three Electoral 
Candidates for that district friendly to 
the election of HENRY CLAY of Ken 
tucky, as President and JOHN SER 
GEANT of Pennsylvania, as Vice Presi« 
dent of the United States, Col. Thomas 
W. Veazey, of Ce^il, was called to the 
Chair and Edward 6. Bourke, of Queen 
Anns, appointed Secretary.

On calling the list of Delegates, it ap 
peared that the following gentlemen 
were present.

From tiarford. M 
S. J. Rapbel, "

From Cecil. 
Col. Thomas W. Veazey.

J.F. Frown
'*K-L
. Osbome, 

Dr. Jos. N. Gordon,

From Qi(«en Anns. 
Col. Juo.Tilghman, I E. G. Bourke. 
John Brown,

I pa'ty who voted for him are unchanged. They
 re no*,as then, the advocates of the princi 
ples upon which he came into power; whereat 
eircumsUnce* have conspired to place those 

l who were opposed to the election of Central 
j Jackson in such relation to him that they are 
| now the advocate* of the [mncifltt Which he 

was elected to maintain but lias deserted. This 
then, is the moment for all those who are op- 
posecHo the improper exercise of Kxecutive 
patronage to all interference of the fcxccutivi 
in the appointment of his successor to rail; 
in defence ol'the great interests which are in 
volved in the contest; to defeat those dating 
and corrupt 'politicians wno have urit :d upon 
the name and popularity of General J^cksix,,
 nd who, unleu they are met and defeated, 
will subvert the very foundations ol hbert),
 nd convert this Government into the corrupt 
engine of the most odibuv & profligate despo- 
Usra. We believe that our duty requires i:» 
'to demonstrate that General Jackion ouplu 
not to be re-elected, ft is the duty of t';e p>.-o,le 
to select hia successor, and upon them We ca*t 
the responsibility, satisfied tftut, let the choic-- 
fall i.-n whvm it may. the moment, is prop', 
turns Tor the propagation of tl> >\e ^reat i. tnnd*- 
tnental principles of public liberty to wlnci< 
we are devoted, and in the maintenance <>' 
which we consider the support ortnen M bu
 a incident.

During our recent visit to Penn»ylvfinia and 
New York we have become fully convinces 
that the re-election of Gf ier«l Nokinn can li> 
clefeated.it all th&Se won believe that the pub):. 
interest requires it, can be induced to un U \ 
one common effort lo accomplish it O" 
project o' lasuinc; an extra Telegraph devote 
to that object, is intende.l to counteract tin 
"malign influence'" which the extensive circu 
lationof that corrupt and profligttc jnurn^!, 
the Globe if uncon'railicted, is cslculated !  
have on the public mind. We propose t' 
commence the immoitiate iaHUn of a lar^e co. 
tion, say twrn'y thousand copies, und*tr the < ;   
pectation thar this pfospectus will Ke CO;>K> 
into otfier journals, »'>d tint Uie c-immUi-e. »' 
' orresponuence, (c the other individual* opptis' 
«dtotl>e ro-electinn of General J^ck-jii; w'.} 
 mmediately interem thenuclves to obtain sub- 
icriben Five dollars virill pay lor ten copi-v 
01' thirteen numbers each. Ttie activity of tin 
disciplined corps ol office h -Icier* mjst be 
met by equal activity on the part of the peo 
ple _ TlK-ir cry is Jackson, V*n Bureiu-MiU' 
tho^pmhot -rh^nr>;'* "Tan-TfoHfll o* 'thr 
Constitution and Liberty. Let every man 
do hi* rfuty, nnd all wil be aafn. U'< 
have entf.red the li«t« stimuUted by oui 
ii'iligauoni to . the public  the thrillmf. 
e.noii:>u which im: e's tlie lover of pub

banner he will hoist, Ibat of CLUT or that 
of W'IRT? He says Rfl will never again 
place at the head of his columns the 
names uf MEN: and f loce.eds to explain 
the course which he
hirmelf:

"We are ne.Hher a 
mason, yet o«r vote 
enre we may possess 
Hie ticket nominated 
ic Convention, and a 
tionul Republican pa 
this course because « 
ism or integrity of 
Orleans;" but becam
constitution is enfeel id by
that his mind influen 
ties of his body, is n 
of administering the 
know him well, and 
he retained his energ
dy, he would have bei (k'what the pe 
designed him to be 1 ie President of! 
United States. But ve also know. t| 

is no longer the aapje individual

,s marked out for

CHOLERA WtELLIGEJYCE.
Two death* by Chol^i we .re mf-rmed oc- 

in the St. Mich.elNdi.lrict thu week.

,. BALtl.»ORE. ' . 
»EPORT OF THE

BOARD OF HEALTH.
.................... .deaths

P ILAMyjMUA. 
Aug. 17 New cases......21 Heaths....

SO
do 
do

do 
do

• 18
  20

13

.7

1 • • '
The fit. Michaels and Baltimore

PACKET

SLOOP
W ll.L resume I.er regular trip* on WedV 

nesday, 2»lh inntant, leaving St. MicliaeU 
lor Baltimore at 9 o'duck, A. M. of that d*y   
Heturning will leave llultim. re on S*tirrdays

t ?llfn«* K<MtP. 'I'Wia. a»l,BAM'.U^. !>._..*__ |_ , _ .- _do ..... ..3 1'*"** oou'1. The subscriber, having been tot
do ...... ,-J I muny yetn e"K«ged in this business, cnnh'tleiiU

'y rf" s hia reputation »s » packet muster with
\OKK. In* friends and the public he hasserve.l. He '. . 

Aug. 27 New cases.. . . . . ,40 Deaths . . . ..15 ' can,not P«"nit the preient wpporiuni'y to
'"* -"- J
89

do 
do

do 
do .21

PRICES CUItHKNT.
Baltimore, Aug. SI.

WHEAT, re.i;
do white 

CORN while 
do yellow

vi a
26 a 
 3 a 
«S a

23
SO 
(4

,, , , To coRncspOMDtiT* "Many V( iter»"
tod the little inr.u- received Ust ni|{.it but r*th«r* too !nt-
-will be given for Jay'* publication. It "Many Voters' 1 ha

t"-n to.

. . . .. ,
do ...... to ' *'thout returning hi* thank*, for the «upp..rt
do ........8 ne torme'lv iTceived  and trusts he shall still

receive the encouragement oftlie public.
W M. UODbON, Master. 

Sept. 1 3*

f the Anti-mnson- 
'epfed by the Na- 
f. We do not take 
doubt (he patriot 

he "Hero of Ne 
we know th«t h

the tronule to examine thi'votes snd pi-«ice«<>. 
ing* of the l*«t Onen«l Assembly they would 
we think, have tcmnil tUeir first question > n . 
swered.

ed by the infirnf- 
equal to the ta

povi>rnmeiit.
ire know that 

.of mind and

From Tatbot. -
Gen. Sol.Dickinson I E. N. Hambleton. 
Foster Maynard, |

From Caroline.
Thos. S. Carter I Jacob C. Willsoa 
John Boon, I

From Dorckester. 
W. IV. Ecrlftsfoi. I Thos. II. Hicks.

in_ 1824 claimed the sj»flY»sres of HII 
reilig/':,i people, and should he be re-elA- 
ted, the government will continue to 
a'lmini-itered by Ampi, Kendall & Co.. 
Under these circuits auces we conside 
it incumbent upon cviry good citizen t 
vote for the ticket headed James Kent, 
and confide in (heir tfsctiargiiig the du 
ller of electors wiUi a, single eye to the 
prosperity and happiness of the country."

From the Pennsylvania Enquirer. 
It will b« seen from the following 

proceedings, that our friend-, of the Cou 
rier nn<l Enquirer hate been politically 
crucified have been fprmaMy readout 
of the great Tammany^Hall concern.  
Having our&elf suffered the horrors of 
nnexpulnion from a'Hickory Club of 
this goodly city we caj) fully sympathize 
with our brother martyrs of New York: 
COMMITTEE ROQjfl  TAMMANY

DIRIt
At New Orleans, on the 9th of August last. 

Mr Joseph II. Nmholnon >on of the lute James! I' 
Nioholson K«q ofthis cnUi>tj in the 24th year 

1 of his age after a short iiln«u.
licporrU tlu> if . »t .v, icsiii-nce.iii Sussex 

county, sum :>! Dtlawurt-, on Siiurtloy amrr. 
ing the 'J5lb insi., Mr. Juhn (iicuards, v^rd s* 
bull iO^vearl. It^ Uj« o m«t,t vwlualili: iii.n; liis 
niemory will long he ctiei-iktir.l bv thon-   ho 
 ,:«l kn-w l.itn; he wai a n»r  >! in-luvtry *  d

«re, but lu<> K rFBl ri 'i'».'l»ti"n, w»« m 
irmtian Koli^r. n The wn'er ot tins has ul- 

tt-n conversed with him on t'-»t »nbj. ft.
lie lit!- kit a di.c-t>:\«i>latr WL.CI, and an on. 

ly son, mid several «ri'«l ohiUrcn, lu neoiva 1 : 
t*ir.r 'r»-t.iH' I** I'wfc.

HOUSES TO RENTr~~
TO «E:\ 1 for tlie >e»r 1«33 um following 

house*, v,/: A framed dwelling hotise with the 
appr.rteiv.mcct on Washington stieet in »h« 
town of K-ntoit. at present occupied by William

A small two «tory brick dwelling on Macnson 
street, »i',h a kitclie'. .1:-.  . ifnnlen attached, at 
pn scut occupied t-y /.cob Howard.

The above propt-ny ha* laid* undergone a. 
thorough re,)»ir »ud some sltirntion* ul.ich 
r*mier» it miwt comfortable nnd convenient.

A   «, the Ortck store room ot thnp on Wash* 
ngt<ii, ttreCt rf.ifmninjf S. I one's 'avi-rr, at 
t*-«eut '.ccunied b\ Ja». t. Smith, am', the 

;-e on Ked r*l Alky *nd iwntinR fhe pub- 
1*1* »t p».-»ttit occupied by I'. F. Tho.tia* 

'or tefnw ipply to
W'. H. GKOOME. 

ept. I e v3w

lie UoTty ti> hazard M in her vleftmx, 
and an animal nig corKdence that the dosputiin 
and corruptions w'lich would transfer US'M 
slaves to iheservioe o) a desperate pretend: r 
will ne defeated. Again we say, let every 
freeman do bis du'y. DUFF (ilt BEN. 

WrtbirRto" nt , AMI;. 23<i, 1832.

From 
Jos. S. Cotlman,

Somertet. 
| John Dennis.

from Worcester. 
' Edtvin Forman | Eben. llearn.

On motion. jt w^s Kesolved, that AL- 
BEHT G. CONSTABLE, ot Harford, 
110BERT H. GOLOSBOROUGH of 
Talbot, and JOHN N. STEEL of Dor 
chester Counties, bo unanimously re 
commended to the Voters of this Elec 
toral district as Candidates for the Elec 
torship of President & Vice President, t.o 
be supported nt the election to be held 
on the 1st Monday in November next.

On motion, it was further Resolved, 
that the Chairman an'l Secretary be 
authorised to announce to each of the 
three gentlemen hia nomination & to re 
quest his acceptance: and that the pro 
ceedings of this Convention be signed by 
the Chairman and Secretary and publish 
ed in all the papers in this State friend 
ly to the National Republican cause.

THOS. W. VEAZEY, Chairman. 
EDWA.HD G. BOURKE, Secretary.

ILLINOIS, \Ve learn from this state thai 
OBD. Dunoan is re-elected a representative to 
Congress, from the Northern District, .Vr Ca- 
sey(the present Lieut. «.over nor) from the 
Kastern, and Mr. Hltde from tho Southern Jis- 
trtct. [St, Louis Times.

From the JV«to Or/eans Argus
/ A CAUD.

Tn THE PUBLIC lii looking over the 
Ricninon'l Whig, National Intelligencer 
Globe, tuid United States Telegraph, I 
have fff.u the ditferent reports nnd state- 
ni.'nts in rflation to the late contest or dis 
pule in the Senate Chamber of the Uni 
ted States, between the Hon Henry Clay 
of Kentucky nnd Hon. Thomaa (I. Ben- 
ton of Missouri, as to \vh»t Mr. Renton 
stnled in Missouri previous lo tho election 
of'Gen. Andrew Jackson us President of 
the United States.

Having resided in the States of Mis 
souri and Kentucky for a number of 
years previous to the election, and being 
acquainted with both the above named 
gentlemen, for 25 dr 26 years, I conceive

1-1 i
Democratic"Hepubli£ih General com 
mit'ee friendly to Re{fi{ar Nominations. 

"Retolved, That t^ ( proceeilings o 
ie Democratic Republican Genera 
Committee b« no longox published in the 
doming Courier and-jfew York Enqui 
IT, and (lint l!ii» R.' -olition be publistiet 
n the Ne<v York Standard,Evening Pos 

and Mercantile Advertiser."
KLUAD HOLMES, Chairman. 

\\M. S COE, Secretsry..

-.4notn.tr desertion/iyt>» Joc&totmm. 
The Monroe Republican, published ai Brook 

port, New-York, which las been hitherto 
decided supporter of 'teiipfal Jackson has de 
clared an Intention of supporting him no Ion 
per. The editor says "it l,as cost a doubtfu 
struggle with ourselves tojcome to the con 

I elusion, which we he>o amounce of drvotin 
our best energies to defiat the election o 
(Jen Jackson a second tin».»

Contents oJ the American Fanner. 
M K •tt.-.u 74' VOLUMK 14.

Kdii'nial; Atac'Cha;. A Fine Ca'i; Mangtl 
\ur«cl; G.I i n Corn; Chick PJ»»; The Illoo.
.trot. I'okmfii Kcnce* Account of an A(f 

i 'ultum! K.xru sion, nndTUketi during (h 
nrulf* of 1812. by John I). Legsre. ESI]. Rrt 

tor ot llie Southern Agriculturist, coutin'ietl
 On tlie Present iiUte uf Agriculture Gen. 

f umphreyN Advice to Yuuug Farmers  I'nr 
<ipa, to (fcnre them from the Fly Lett? 
rorn fie H. n Hufiis M'lntire on Cheat V hj
 Vh"lt»,»tne Musharoom* differ from other Tun- 
;i Kfttrutrks by tm Ameiican Farmer on an 

pii'h Work entitled America, with Kxtracf- 
rom the samt Some notice of the Aracachu, 
nd ofthe Laudable EHorts made ti Introduce 
l into the United Sutei, by One of the T rup 
ees nt the Massachusetts Agricultural Society 
Experiment on the Insect called the Dbyysi'mela 
V'iiivnra I.'t'er from John C. Hoberlson, KJO, 
on Bli>-dStagF,ersiii H.irMsand Hog* Hr.ceip-s 
for Preserving American Citron, and Common 
Watermelon Rind» Oil from Sunflower Seed
 Price* Current of Ctuntry Produce in the

menti.

/.WKOFfiH >"
FOR SALE,

kt the Farm «' S m,iel il inb!eton, near 
, H b-.autifnl W 1« 'tlifr y-ati, 
f.illbted RHOKf HOIIN COW,

3ul) price 40 r)o)|,Tt. 
I wo BULL C A I. VFS and two 

HKIFK-RS, uf thin \enivbv the 
above nn ntioned Hull,   out (if 

i brctl.Cow*, very promising 
lolUr* each.

A lull bred TIAKPAVP.LL 
HAM, from Barney's Flock, 2.! 
dlUrs-liarney's price lor such 

.0 dollars.   / 
price*, in cssli, are the lowest 

be taken. TI..-J will remain for sale 
** first day o* October next. 

1 4»

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans* Court,

23th da> ot Air K J0 i A. 0. . 
On applicatu.ii of Joel (lemer.ts Executor of 

John Clement* late of Caroline county 
Ueceased  it is ordered, th»t hr Rivt- the 
notice required by liw lor Ci editors to 
exhibit their claims against the tmiU cltcef-td's 
estate. & that he CSUMC the suite to be puMisli- 
edonce ineaclt wei'k for the space ot three 
successive weik's, in <>ne ofthe newspapers 
printed in the town ot' Eastern. 

la testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
from the minute* ot pro?

WAJVTED IJVJ1 STORE,
AN active intelligent youth ot no>,U moral 

character, about 16 or 17 year* of age. He must 
ne well versed in arithmetic, and write a good 
plain hand w tli some degree of facility, no ap 
plication nted be made without those qualifi 
cations  Apply to the Kdilor.

S ; t. 1 tt

REMOVAL,
BYLVESTKK& GO,

Respectfully inform their friends that 
they have removed tlitir Ojfice from No. 
S3 to

U3 Baltimore Street,
(One door from Caltert-street.)

From the Baltirnort'Rtpublican. 
Tfit Volt o/JV«ic W-fc'.s-We are au» 

thorized to offer a bet k $100 that An 
drew Jackson will recede the vote of N. 
York lor President, atid '$100 that he
will receive votes eno 
without those of New Y

gh to elect him 
 k. Those who

place any confidence jthe slatcinents
of his opponents respe

it to be a duty imposed on me, thus to | are not opposed to the i;articp of betting
give publicity to what came under my (can have an opportunit

opinion. 
Remark*.-

fers have been accept 
not the gentlemen who

ing it, and who

of backing their

 The aboi* imprudent of.

repented? of thsir rashisss. We do not 
put much faith in 6ef>, iut we are con 
vinced that this State

house with BULL DOGS St BLOOD HOUNDS. 
HENRY JONES.

New Orleans, Aug. 10,1332.

TA* plague of Fiery Serpent*—The

and we doubt 
ade tUera havl

immediate notice, in relation to the above
matter. Col. Thomas H. Benton stated
in my presence and that of several other
gentlemen in the city of St. Louis, Mo.,
in the I.ittar part of the summer or fall of
1822, "that if Can. Andrew Jackson was
Reeled President of the United States vinced that this State ill not vote for
every anan opposed to him, and wishing i the re-election of Andr '?. Jackson; and
to support his own dignity, would be o-| the followingnote is an ipropriate com-
bliged to arm himself, and guard his i m«*ntary upon theT>oa«»i r of a Maryland

Editor who pretends to h so well versed 
in our State politics

Col. Webb,
I enclose you a checV br TWO THOUS 

AND DOLLARS, which yc will oblige me
A •** I/»Wj; t4O VI A'*>«* W *J»f /^»r»i,« .——— *no i A *l_ J W

following I. an extract ot a letter dated ^ offennj! «s a bet thai ;NDB*w JACK-

From Missouri nre learn that General A«hl«y 
he* bear elected to'Congreys over the whole 
hog Jackson man Wells. an«J it is rumor*U that 
tho Clay candidutcdbr Governor has succeeded,

From Hie Louisville Journal. 
iNOUNA The cititcns of ul ost every 

county in Indiana, are holding; public meeting* 
lo deliberate on the best means of sustaining 
the Bank uf tho United States, and preventing 
the. re-e notion of President Jackson. On 
Tuesday, evening, we received n letter from a 
highly respectable gentleman in Indianapolis, 
oonlaiifinB the following lanz;UBg<i--'\Ve have 
abimtiaiit reason to be satisfied with the result 
of the lute election in this State. A large ma 
jority ol National Republicans are elected to 
the Legislature, and 1 havn no bctitatinn in 
as«iiriii(? you, that th« electorial Tica >t, f«vor- 
ulilo to llenrj Clay and John Sergeant will be 
»*cur<xl, in the full by an over*helming ran- 
jonty- 1 perceive that some of the Jackson 
>olitirian* are reckoning Indiana timong, the 

i States. She m iiot doubtful.

Bassorah, the 24th of August, I 831, and 
received in Calcutta by an Armenian gen 
tleman: Almost every country in th«*se 
regions of the globe has beeiuvisiied by 
a dreadful visitation of Providence. You 
must have been long before this inform 
ed of the many ralamitie* that have be 
fallen the devoted city of Bagdad, and 
the places adjacent to it. News has been 
received from Aanadan or the ancient 
Ecbatnna, of the occurrence uf another 
natural calnmity in that phtce. The city 
is described -to be literally infested with 
a species of, fiery serpents, the bite of 
which is followed by immediate madness 
which iu tjie courv of a very short time 
terminates in the death of the sufferer.   
The streets of the town are said to be 
choaked tvith dead bodies which are fed 
upon by dog* and ja'-kalU! The inhab 
itants are seized with consternation and 
trepidation,' not knowing nhere 'to fly

SON trill not receive the Electoral Votes

from tbe anger ofthe Almighty.
Gag.

of this stale at the oex
ec'ion. Your obdt. ser.., 

New York Aug. 24,1 it 
The above remark* a from the New

York Courier and Enq

'residential

er, and mani-

SYLVKsiTKK'S Ol'FKJsi,
Ab 113, liultitiwre Street.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 
CLASS NO 13, FOR 1834.
TO BE DRAWN IN BALTIMORE
FRIUA F, September 14, 1832.

66 Number Lottery - 10 drawn Ballots.
SCHEME.

1 \'j, &UJ 12,500
1 6.0UO S,00(l
1 2,2"0 S.iOo
6 l.CKO 6,00o
10 500 5,000
10 4UO 4, CO
10 3UO ».<>W
'M aoo *,oyo
20 130 3,000 
41 100 4.UK)

&C. he.   
Tickets R4 Halves f? Quarters ^1.

of the county (foresail I, I have 
*ereto «ct my liar d. and th« 

teal of my nffi e affixed.thi* 28:h day ol August 
in tut year of our Lord eigt.tecn hundred, 
and thirty two.

Test ' WM, A. FOKp.HeR.^ 
of Will* forCftrolm Uuunty.

/rt compliance to the Above order 
THIS tS TO GIVE NOTICE,

^Thirt the DubKrikci of m«i«ii.. cnu, /. hith 
obtained trom the Orphan* d.urt o» Caroline 
county, letters TekUmentary on tht' persr.'. 
al enute ot John Clements Ute of r:*rnliue 
county deceased, all persons having claims 5. 
galnit the said dec'ds. eitate ire hereby wanted 
to rxhibit the isme with the proper vouc.he.ts 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
8th d*y of March nexi or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded tr.,m all benefit of the said 
tstate Riven under my hand this gtlth day of 
August in tlie year of our Lord H32

JOKL CLEMENTS, Ex«r.
of John Clements, dec'd» 

Sept. 1 n

NEW YORK
Consolidated hMety. 

CLASS NO. 82, FOR 1838.
TO BB DRAWN ON

SEPTEMBER, mh, 1832.
66 Number Lottery 10 drawn ballot*.

SCHBMC.

FOR SALE,
The thorough brad Stallion^ 

TrjCKAHOE,
A son ui l>ov. Wriffhl'l cele 

brated Horse Silverheels, said 
to he the bent bred hortt In A- 
meric .(see American Turt BCR. 
istrr.) h>* dam was pot uy C'-l. 

Thorxtnn'o Top Galtant, one of the best four 
mile Hnr*ea of his day, his grundam by Col, 
l.loyilV R trier, for particular* olihe ptditrre* 
and performance* ot the above mentioned Hor- 
tttft, »e« handbills of the last season, in posses 
sion of the K.ditor aiid lubscribrr*.

T'lckahoe has proved himself a sure and ex 
cellent foal gett.T, his colts are larfre and 
handiome, of good action, kind to harness, and 
of hardy constitution. This valuable horse is 
now in hi* prime, perfectly vnund, in frood con 
dition, and will be sold on srcommodating terms 

JOHN WUIQHT. 
EDWAHUS. HoPKlNS. 

Pmton, S^rit. 1 _"

1 priie of
1
I
1' 
5
Ticket* 
Halves

15. wO 
i.OOO 
2^00 
1.100 
1,100 
1.000

1(000 
5,0-« 
S.oOO 
1,300 
1,100 
5,000

Quartcri

A ; .uCK«ge of 22 whole tickets will cost 50
J,l I.-IV

est a perfect confidenothat the electo 
ral vote of that state wilie giveu against 
Gen. Jackson. I

—••—t '
77i« Executive Count of Maryland 

vill meet at Annapolu o\the I3lh inst.

A JV«w Cily. We unerstand that the 
on. Daniel Webster, fephen While, 

and Gen. Wm. H. Sutner, have pur 
chased the Island in or harbor called 
Williatns's Island, for $' ,000, for the 
purpose of erecting dwell ig houses there 
on, and building up a litt s City for surr.- 
mer residences. Tb nU^is have 
been already laid out, flfed'the buildings 
will be comineayfidf°rtbmth. 

_ Botton

E i AND OOLONIZ V 1 1 >N 
OI'HCt.  1'he State (Jc.lonizatioH M in»-

I5ih^. .
,-ct* will receive application* until the 
>Uy ol August next, lr»m ttee perspus of 
loi.r residt- nl* o >laryl*nd, who wish to 
gmte to l.ib :t\* 

The Mum

eo- 
eoii*

,,'er* will despatch a vessel on tlie 
l..t ..f October, if« «"t« '' m number ot applu 

*rr received! of winch public notice Wi"
be given.All persons who may wish to BM^mil their 

ives on con.iidon ot th«ifl*aving the nute,
are requited to iuioW the Boaiil, whether 
»nv ofthe UM*r sre w.llinK to emigr.le to tbrxny of the Uf' 
Cul«o«. And ts the law requ.res nil slave'
l/VUVl*^* *mii^* ••••••-- • ,
-lanuinilted f.nc« it» enactment in March la»i 
lo «". the st»te, they .re Invited to »...l 
tbem.el- e« oft«>e presi-nt opportun.ty

CHAKI.ES HOWAUU 
C. C. HAlU'EHj 

Sept. 1

HAHO, i 
WAUU.S 
H, )

C»lon izstion

WANTED
JOUllNKYMAN HAUNE^S
AM) »O \CHIKIMUK.U Cootar.t :rt

pk» ment and good wages will be gtteii, if iio>
mediate application be msde.

IM.
JOHX PAHVIN. 

18. 31

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an tir.ser ol ti<e "rphan'* Court 

of Talbot coiwty I will sell at Public Sale on 
FIllDAV the 7th day of September uex» at th« 
Iste residence of W<jfllman Porter, aeee**** 
all the personal estjtte of said dereaaetl, neg'-oe* 
xcepted, consisting ol Household an-l Kuchet

furniture,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
H<Hi8, Farming uiet-siis, bacon, bird, oqe 
vr still *nda%*rieiy ol arui;lwtoo tedious

to mention. ... .. ... ..
 fcrms ot sate  A credit of s>x months will b« 

Kkenon nil sums nl and over fare dollars, the 
purchaser or p»rrb»s.-rii Riving not* with Secy;. 
tity bearing interest from the day of salt  oo 
nil turns under five dollars the cash will be re. 
quired belnre the removal of the property- 
Hale to cnmmenre at 10 o'clock, A. M aiu* lur» 
tht.r conditions made known   attendance given 
i.y

WM. UUUHLETT, Adm'r. 
Aug. 25

r

Ui

- )

• Bl.. ::!k:\U',i L :1=i.
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PORT WINS &c
The Subscribers have just received from 

Philadelphia
A StJPPLT OF

GKNUIXK PORT WINE
which they can recommend. Also, some 8U- 
derior OLl» L P. MADEIHA, and other

White Sugar for preserving, ko.
W. H. & P. GROOME.

a"g 18
N. B.Tliey keep constantly on hand a sup 

ply of fresh family Flour of the most approved 
brnnds.

JOHN MANROSS
at

debt*.ND general agent, for collecting 
conveyancing. Sic. Bonds, Deeds, 

W.ils, Insolvent Hunera, Chancery Proceeding;* 
be prepared at shoit notice. 

Dc-ntou, Cnroli.ie county, ) 
M.y 26. 3.J. i

TO TH3_
THE Subscriber, Rector of St. Mi- 

cliacls Pai-lsh, intends opening on the 
first llunday:» November next, (the 6lh day ol 
the month, a school for boys at the Parsoua 
of hid Purlin. ' h* situation of the Parbonai 
which it about 9 miles Iroin Boston is pleaswt 
and remurluuly healthy, being entirely 
from those bilious complaintf, which pr 
in to.my other parts ol the Eastern Sho 
Bendes the pleasantness, and liealthinei 
the place, it possesses other advantage: 
some measure peculiar lo itself, for tin in* 
tion of the kind proposed. It 11 secluded 
will hold out to students no tempUtioi 
neglect their studies, and to form idle an 
jnnous habits. Tue d.. elling house is co mo- 
diau-,, and well adapted lo Uie accommod tion 
ot boarders.

The course of instruction in this Sem nary 
Will be more extensive than is usual in »( tools 
of a similar description, ft is intc.ded lo lo 
arrange it. that students may be fitted, no only 
for a College course, but tor entering imme 
diately on the study of the learned professions, 
should they not wisU lo incur further expense 
of lima and money in a preparalory educaApn 
In addition to the branches commonly lauKht 
In Academies, viz; the Latin und Greek «n- 
g'lages, English Urammar, Arithmetic, UeJg- 
raphy, use of the Ulobes, MatbematicB, lln- 
tory, Chronology, Declamation, &c. pupils will 
be instructed in Composition, both English and 
L.Uin, Grecian and Koma i Anliquites, Logic, 
the Elements of Moral and Natutal Philosophy, 
and the Hebrew language If desired The 
subscriber hopes, from bis long experience 
in teaching, that ha will be able to render his 
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage 
of the public. His mode ot discipline, though 
strict, will be mild, and such, be trusts, as will 
notcreale in the minds of his pupils a distaste 
for the knowledge which lip-designs to impart. 
His number of pupils will be limited to twenty

Boarding will bo provided by Robert Ban 
ning, Jr. who has rented the Parsonage ex 
pressly for tha- purpose Mr. Banning pledges 
himself lo the public to do all in bis power to 
give satisfaction in his department of the es 
lubiishmeut, and the subscriber has no doubt 
from Mr B's we)) known standing and charac 
ter, tliat he will fully redoom K.. ,.1.^,-, uu.

Bank of
BALTiMoae, Dec. 26th, 1331.

J
Y a resolution of the Board of Direc 

tors of this Institution, the following 
scale and rates have boon adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
deposits of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after domaud, certificates 
shall bo issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 6 per centum

For deposites payable thirty 
dayi after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure ofth« de 
positor, interest shall be allow 
ed at the rate of 3 per centum 

By order R. WILSON, Cash.
may I* 20tq

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of I albot county Court, and to me direct 

ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of the President, Directors and Company 
of the Farmers Kank of Maryland, against Isaac 
P. Cox, will be sold at the front door of '.he 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY, the 18th of September next, between 
the hour* of 10th o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
F. M. for cash, to the highest bidder, the fol 
lowing property, viz all the Lands with th* 
improvements and appcrtenances to ;he same1 
belonging, devised to the said Isaac P Cox byi 
his father, consisting of a Mill. Mill-seat and 
Farm, Ijing and being in Talbot county, and 
containing th« i)uan'ity of 150 Acres of land, 
more or less and being part Taylor's Ridge 
and part Hutchinson's Addition, but be the 
names what they may, with free privilege of 
the mill pond as high as high water mark.

Also, all those lands with the improvement! 
and appertenances to the same belonging, lying

. NOTICE.
THE purclwseri of property aH thei *»le ol 

John K. Plater, dec'd. on the 28lh of Septem- 
ber 1S31, are requested to take notice that 
their note* became due, and payable, on the 
28th of July past. They are therefore earnest. 
ly requeued to make payment to the Adm's. 
on, or before ibe 10th of September next.   

C. M. PLATBH, Adm'x.
Aug. 10. 4w

IN CHANCERY,
, lltb August 1832. 

Ordered, that the »»le of the real estate of 
Triwram Pippin marfe and reported by the 
Trostee, Joseph Wickes 4tli be ratified and 
contirimcd. unleatouse be shewn to the con 
trary on or befort the llth day of October 
next, provided a <opy of thi* order be inserted 
once in each of ttoce *ucces*ive week* in »orr« 
newspaper before ttie eleventh day of Sep. 
tember next. The report state* the amount 
of axles to beglJir ll s .

Ordered, that the creditor* of Tnsiram Pip. 
pin exhibit theit claim* with the voucher* 
tnereof to the Chancery office wittfio four 
month* from this date.

Ti ue copy, 
Tc.l RAMSAY WATBHS

< lieg. Cur. Can. 
Aug. 18

Stewart 
SUMH Seth 
Moses Sntith 
N'i. G. Singleton, 
Henry h. Ann Troth

on llarrison atreet 
Lot on Goldsborough it. and H^rtlson street 
Lot near Baaton 
Name unknown 
Lot in Baston

Henry 1'oomy'* l|tin l<ot* on Dover road and Hirrison street
Henry Willw

District No. 2. 
Ann U. Auld 
Philip Adams negro 
John Bill 
John Blades, Sen. 
Levin Blades 
Ephrtim Cummin* 
Elizabeth Uawson 
Wm. Uodion 
Robert Dawson
ireenbury Grirh'n
Jinea Harrison of^ 

Wm. tor the heirs C 
of Tibbies Porter 3

lis.'Harrison of Wm. 
Stephen Hunt
)enj. H:irri«on

Peter H^rrison

and being in said county, which belongedio 
Joseph Harden, late of the aforesaid count;, 
deceased, at the time of his death, and was 
sold by the iherifT to Robert H. Goldsborough ( 
Esq. and by him to the said Isaac P Cox, co i

~~ MAHVLAND.
Talbol Coiiiii/ Orphans' Court,

[Auguvt Term A. D. 1833. 
ON applicatiod of Matthew I. Higgina, ad. 

miniitrator ol Cs|l.Wm. Birckhesd,late of T«l- 
bot Coumy dece» edr-K ia ordered thit he 
give the notice re uired by Uw for creditors to 
exhibit their cUit s against the said deed'* es- 
Ute and that h cause the tame to be pub 
lished once in eac week, for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspaper* 
printed in the to* n of Easton. 

In testimony th tthe foregoing is truly co- 
pie< from the minutes of pro- 
cee ings of Talbot county Or 
pha s' court 1 have hereunto 
set ly band and the seal of my 
office *m*ed, this 14th day 
of A igust A.D. eighteen hundred

i tnd thirty two..n'
r Test, . JAS. PRICE, Ileg

...of Will*for Talbot County.
taining tha quantity of 287J acres of laud more I . . 
or less, and being part of Bennett's Freshes and ff In Compliance tl> the aOOV€ WOAV 
part of Taylor's Ridge, but be the name or I  -" - ~     -  '  
names what they may also 4 head of horses,/j 
1 two year old colt, 4 cows, 6 yearlings, and 
1 calf, 9 shoals and 1 sows and pigs, I ox cart,

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Lot on Wathington street

2 lots St. Michaels 
Lot St. Michaels "- " 
i'urt Ball's resurvey, 18 acres 
Lot part compensation, 1 j acres
3 lots St. Michaels 
I'art Luckey .' i 
Part Yarford Neck \   
Lot in St Michaels ; 
Lot in St Michaels 

lots in St Michaels

Oakley
Alexander J/^nisley
Thus, //arrison's heirs
Sd'd. heir*

45
1 3

38
371

47
1 91

66

1830.
41
35
52
57

59 
3-12

3 11
41

1 hone do. ft ploughs, 2 fluke harrows, and 1 
drag do, 2 wneat fans, 1 gig and harness, and 
all the residue of his farming utensils, to pay 
and sat sfy th* above mentioned ft. fa. and o Ul 
cers fees in my hands for collection, and the 
interest and costs due and lo become due there- 
on. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
Aug. 18 6w

feels himself happy in being aisociat«d, In so 
important an undertaking, with a gentleman for 
whom he has so high an esteem, and whom ho 
can jo cheerfully and so strongly recommend to 
the confidence of the Public.

Th* price of boarding and tuition will he 
$126 per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
for students to furnish the:o»elvti with bedding 
and wasnin;, they will be provided for them 
at an additional expense of Tot more llian \\i 
per annum. There will be no other extra 
charges

Communications to the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by being directed to 
JEaslon.

JOSEPH SPEJVCKR.
St. Miohaels Parsonige, Talbot county, Md 

August ItithJ 1832-aug. 28 tf

Peilta* Grain UYeanet
ftMHE shove machl e, (occupying about th 
JL ipar.o of a common Wheat Fan) for sopa 

raimgall ^x'runeous mixture from Grain o 
ai.j.kiii J, »uch »s garlic, cockle, cheat, darne 
&i; ivhorc there U jiiiy difference, howevo,
smuli in tlio bpecinc gravity between the grsi 
ami m.uu.-e, whether greater or less thau th 
grain to be cleansed. This   desideratum ' lo 
tlic greater part of a contui-y sought for in v tt 
is nuvv olleied for the acceptance of i IIP pub! 
by Hie Subscriber and /nvuntor who would sc 
either ll>e Patent Ilight for the United States, 
a section thereof, i«uob as a Stale or Slules,) 
or have machines built under his immediate 
direction on ftivorable tcrnif, when the im 
mense saving of grain now unavoidably; wast- 
ad is taken into view. All applications either 
verbally or by letter, (post paid, will receive 
Immediate attention by the sunicribcr

DAVID ERQWlf.
Corner ot Exeter &. Salisbury sU O. T. Bait.
N. D. The machine is applicable to steam

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans'1 Court,

August Term A.D. 1832.
On application of John Counceli Executor of 

John (Jouncell, lato of Talbot County deceas 
ed  it is ordered that he give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate and that ha 
cause the same to be published once in f>^>-
wc**. nrr iu« ipicn ul Amco IUVUCMMV wools,
in one of the Newspapers printed In the town
of Easton.

In testimony that tlie foregoing ia truly co 
pied Irorn the minutes ot pro 
ceedings ot Talbot county Or-

if''+'""#+ B)Jl inv naoj ) ami me 8fel4 i Of nij 
fnce affixed, this UtU day of August in the 
ear of our Lord eightuon hundred and thirty 
wo.

Test JAS PKICE Rog 
of Wills tor Talbot county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot County hath 
obtained trom the Orphan's court ut Taluot 
county in Maryland letters of AJmimslnUon 
on the personal entitle of John Counceli late of 
I albot county, deceased. Ail p«rsoni having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibil the same w>lli the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Lourt ot Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of Admin'ntration 
on the personal estate of Capt- Wm. Direk- 
head, late of Talbot county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said de- 
cci-je-l's estate sre hereby warned to exhibit 
the. same with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the first day ol 
March next, or they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded trom all benefit of the 
said estate   Uiven under my hand this 14th day 
of August A. D. eighteen* hundred and thirty 
two.

MATTHEW I. HIOG1NS, adnvr. 
ofGapU Wm. Uirckhead dec'd.

Sdwurd Htrriion 
Elizabeth Jackson 
lobn Jjne* 
riiomna 11. Kemp

Eleanor Leonard
M»ry Larrimore 
/eremiab Marshall 
Qennett Marshall

Nichola* Marshall

Andrew Moore, negro 
:ob MitcUell, negro 

John UcUu«y

Noah h Denny Mar.
 hall

/ihn t'orter 
Ja. Purnley's heirs 
Robert and William

Uoll*
Jo.^eph'Hidgtway 
Thos. Hicbardson 
George Shannaban 
Mark Sewel) 
Ferry Townsend 
Singo Thomas 
Vestry of%t, Michaels'

Parish 
William Wrightson

Mabel Wales, 
Nicbolas Watts

»~ - "Trf.r* :

Part Forth1* neck, 25 acrea - ?&

Harriaon** Fortune, 125 acres
Lot Dirty Neck, 3 acres
Cart Divine flt, Andrew, 117 acre*
Content resurvey part clunce enlarged 14 i

acrea •< % J 
LotSt, Michiel* • •- • '•••*•• 
Sherwood*' neck, 471 f acres [balance] 
Lot in St, Michael* 
Lot InSt, Michaels x

ditto ditto
Part Mile* end 4 " 
Lot on Mile* river 1 1-3 acre '   . 
Part Miles end 202* 
Part William and Jtm*t, part Partnership 10 ?

acres > 
Part Anctill, 66, acre*, (balance) 
Part Godwin's addition, 15 acres, [balance] 
Part Content, 12 act**
Part Godwin'* addition, part Godwin's en- ? 

. larrement, 117 acre* S 
Part LlUotfs folly 41 acres 
Lot in St. Michael* 1.4 acres 
Uamshire and part Divine St, Andrew, 91}

acres (balance . ^ . ' , • ^ J

P«rt Content, IS acres : **J 
Part Hay-ii Pjint, 3 acres ̂  , - v 
Lot in Si. Michaels *-2 acre   - 
Pm-t Roilc's range, part of Dorothy's enlarge* ? 

ment, 217 acres (balance) S 
2 lots in St, Michaels, 1-2 acre each 
I'trt York, part Hazard, 70 acres

)ixnc<? 223 acres
ot in St. Michaels 

, Kcbobottt, 81 acres
ot Pot Pie 1 acre

48
1 32)

42
3 97

2 0? 
60

1831.
44
38
56
62
67
63

334
1 31
3 33

8* 
7 6B

4=1
4 09 
1 19

Total.

MARYLAND.

or betore the ftrsldav of March naxt, or they 
muy otherwise by law, bOoOXcluilixi from all 
benuiit of said estate.

Given under my hand thii 14th day of Au« 
gust A. D. eighteen Uuodrod and thirty two.

JOHN COUNCKLL, Executor
of John Councoll dec'd. 

Aug. 18

water or manual power. 
Aug. tS 3t

D. B.

Talbot CotaUy Orphans' Court,
August Term, A. D. 1833.

ON application 'ot General William Potter
administrator of Miss Sophia Goldsborough
'1" "£ J'albot COSInty, deceased,—It is order- eu, mat--—i i. jju | ———^—.—,_u*—*-~*-»L
law lor creditSrs ta exhibit their claim* a> 
gainst the said deceased's estate and that be 
cause the tame to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town 
ot Ksslnn.

In testimony that the foregoing' i* truly co 
pied from the minutes ot proceed 
ing* of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
afiaed this 141 h day of August 
in (the year of our Lord eigh. 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Test , , JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

, of Willsjor Talbot County

In compliance to the above order
THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE. * 

That the subgrriber of Caroline county h&h 
obtained from tie Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letters oftd'm,nitration on the personal 
estate ot Mis* iophia Goldsborough late ol 
Tilbot county ^ceased, all persons having 
clsim* against tie' said deceased are hereby 
warned to exbjiit the *ame with the vouch, 
ers thereof, tatbe subscriber, ut or before 
the 16th day ot ipril next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluted trom all benefit ol the said 
estate. '

Uiven under ay hand this 14th day of Au- 
gust ia the yeanf our Lord If32.

WM. POTTfcR, Adm-r.

William Wells, 
Jno. Wrightson* h'rt

District No..'. 
Li.f'ui Bowdle 
Mar'n Uantom, negro, 
5ar«h Uowdle, 
Anna Bro< ks. negro, 
Henry Brown, 
Thot. S. Bromwell, 
John Uullen's heir* 
Jjhn 0. Boardley, 
Wm. Connolly 
Ja*. CUyland* heirs,

Mi
1

Aug. 11
S Sophia Goldsborough dec'd.~ — — j- —

MARYLAND
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

I he 14ih d»y of August, A. D. l«j;>. 
On applicali.ii. of Go»e CihaM, adi)imi»ir«t>)r 

ol John C*li»ll late of Caroline county deceui. 
ed; It i* ordered that he gjve [lie notice re- 
quiteU by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims agnin*t the v»U deceaxd'* e»t»te and

A LIST OF
IX Talbot County, returned by Beanctt Bracd, county Collector, 

as charg<!able witii county fates, ojii which .tliqtaxes have not been 
paid, andi)ii which no personal property hath ben found by the col 
lector, liable therefor, viz:

Martha Chaplain, 
guardian of Jas. 
Clay lands' heirs

Jug. Collins' heirs
Jno. Dickiosoo*' heii
Wm. Downing
Dan'1. MeGinnis' heirs 
Jacob Ilayward,nc<rc 
John Holmes, 
Adam Hercules.negr 
Jno. Harrison* heirs 
John Helsby's heirs 
BenJ. Hopkins, negr 
Nancy James 
Tbos Holmes, negr 
Loockcrman and

Wright 5 
John MuMikin 
Jease Multikin 
Enoch Morgan 
litac Maclccy, negro 
James Mackey, in)

right ot his ion J 
John McMahan 
Hichard MsMahan
Thos. Martin's heirs
Ann Mullikin 
Wm. Mullikin 
James Medlord 
Benj. P.Moore 
Jamea McMahan 
Ann Nicpl's heirs 
Jame* Nicoli, 
Hugh S. Orerp 
Jamea Pamphilion
Abner Parrott
Hen. Prichard, negro 
Samuel Picketing 
Tristram Perry'* heirs 
John Kuth'* heirs 
Wm. Rots 
Stephen tteyner 
Elisabeth

art Benson-i enlargement, 755 sores 
art Luckey, ISO acres, and lot in At. 
chads, 1-2 acre
.inder's Lot on Harris' erf ek 45 acre* 
arrwalts' resurvey, part Anderberry, part' 

Cumberland, part Foxes hole, 244 
ere*

.ot St. Michaels 1.6tb acre 
Lots St. Michaels, 1 1.2 acres

Part of York, 8 aeres 
.ot 11-4 acres, near Trappe 
l-vg-hole addition, 8 acres 
-ot near Hole-in-thc-W all l acre 
.and, 
'art of Alexander's Chance 5 acres

'art of Timothy Lot 139 acres
.ot in Trappe «L 
"»rt of Bullen's Chance '

ParlofKingaale, 12 acres

'art of Hxtton, Frankfort 
?arf Jamaica poinlT 260 aeres

«-i 
"I

00
67

63

59
6>, 
35

68

37

99
54

35

55
45

9 24

41

62
65

504

95

8 91

55
82

501

4 48

2 40

44

43

9 96 
I 07 
1 7»

68
92

7 52
63
67
38
55
73

5 24

40
209

08
38

3 66

1 95
39

38
33
92

4 88

44
i va

10 27
67
76
38

1

Uuoavr* cuaee aoU other tracts, >
oint ad '" ' *Pine Point addition

Lot Ivy town
Land, 36 acre*
Lot Ivy town
fart 1 a> tor's ridge, 100 acre*
Lot in Trappe, l-i acre
Lot near Trappe, 1 Mre 
Land,
Lot near Trappe, 2 acre* 
'art Low* fiambie, 53 1-8
'art Yoik's destruction, 105 acre* 
'art Voxk«« destruction, 105 acre* 
'"* '-°« Manor, 200 acre*

M.-m'ry. 1.
Adam» heir*

JNaiDDs ol Property. peso.

that the vme he published once in euch wetk 
for the a|>4\a of three successive weeks in one 
ol the ncwijNen printed In Easton.

In Te*iimoii> that the foregoing i* truly co- 
lAA-^b^r P^'l fr*"n the mmute* of pro. 
,SE\L.> ceoV''>g=i«f the Orphans Court

cruti)8st m> '«'««
luvc 
seal

of my orfice arfixwl tliVi fourteenth day of Au 
gust AIMIO Duroiui eigbtsxw hundred and thirty

Joseph Hartlett'i heirs
Ann Hell
Henry Brooks, negro
Elizabeth llurton
Step'n. llowlin. negro 
Major Benny** heir*

Loftu* Bowdle 
Jane Uatrup 
Washington Dorrell 
John Ujtwson's heir* 
Sophia ti il

Test W. A. FURI). Rtg.r.
of Will* for Caroline county.

In compliance ?V; tin above order, 
NOTICK IS HUR&Ky GIVEN,

That the aubicriber of Caroline Ouc.'Hy hath 
obtained troro tnc Orphan* Court ol Csn^jie 
county letter* of Admitiistt-Htion on the 
al etute. of John Cahall Ute of Caroline 
""     t ai| peritimi having claim* 

estate are hereby
with the proper 

: Kuoicntier on or

Uw us ~«cliivi«i triirn »(l beenefl,'0j:

sur; !•

to
voucher., 
the iitli

.
CAHALt^adm'r. 

ol J jbn Caliall Jecid.

. Holmes' heirs 
John Jeffers' heir* 
Dr. Slep'n T. John- ',

 on-* heir* ' 
Marg-t. Kitby, Ann

Denny and Jacob
Crunmiller 

*risl»y Kitby's heirs

.ot on Harrison street. Easton
Wakrfield, 133 acres
Lots on Landing road and West street
Not on Goldsborougti street
Lot on Dover street 3-4 a, rei> »nd 3 lots «

Dover road, near liaston ! 
Lot near Dorrell town 
Lot on Dover .treel, 1.8 acre, Lot on Sott

end Washingion street 
Lot near Meeting Ubuse : 
^atrup'n Security. Dover rosd \ 
Ut ne.r Bethel nieeUng house 1-8 acre '•' 
U>t in Court street
Ut oo Aunira street. Lot on Washington t 
Lot on Washington street " T 
Lot on Washington street, 3.8 acre 
Lot near Easton

Part Swamp hole [i 

Lot at Easton Point, 1-4 acre

Exekiel Lednum 
Lednum

-

y K.rby. > Ut    w MhiriBton '8trect
• •* I .

owe, TWilliam H. Moore,
trustee fur
ker*

Jjhn Merrick's heirs 
Coats' Lodge A. Y. 3

Lot near meeting houie 
Lot on Harrison street 
Lot on Weit street

Lot on HmisoQ street

Lot OB Vftnilr

Julm M»xwell 
Jus. Parrott '  heir* 
Samuel Pickttring 
J ime. C. Parrott 

D. Uuv

Lot on Hsrrison street

Lot on /^rriton street 
Lot on Washingtoo street 
Lot on Washington street 
Lot on Dover street 
tot on Dover street

41
3 66

35
73,
39

0 85
35
51

85

70

873
60
50
43
37

61
51
36

14 
1 U

71

1831. I Total.

55
6 80
a is

45
3 84

38

79
41 

8 63
38
54

13 11 
3 7H

92
07

5 03

3 92
70
54 
4<
40

83

66
55
38
77
79
51

107
6 80
3 11

86
5 50

73
64

10
19 43

73
1 05

13 11
2 78
1 77

67

9 73

565
1 36
1 04

84
71

'art Button-* Orange, 156 1-2 acre*
Part White Philip, 73 acre*
p*rt ot Low-* Humbles, 10 acre*
'art StjJidMei,, Frankfort, part Hatlon.

Jart Pin*. flange, 35 acre*
'art York, 1 16 acre*
^.ot in Oxford. l.* acre *
>.Tt Job"* Content, 10 acre*
'art Timothy Lot, 10 1-Vacre*
-ot near Trappe, 4 acre*
Land,

James C. Keyner 
Wm. Sherwood 
Wm. Street's heir* 
Rio'd. Sherwood'*

heirs , _ 
Samuel Smith's heirs 
Lydia Sherwood 
Harriet Sherwood 
John Tucker, Sen. 
John Tucker, Jr. 
Dr. Dev'ka. Traverse 
Cyrus Wye, negro 
J.s. Walker's heirs

District No. 4 
Uichard L. Austin. 
Anthony Booth,
Matthias 

heir*
Freeman's

John Fergu*on'*h<n 
Zebulon Gregory, 
Sarah Robert'* heiri 
Jodn Sand*,
John TUIotion'* heirs 
Itebecca Wootten

heir*, 
Dr. Stephen T. John

aoa'sbeir*.

3 00

3 27

51

30
02

3 09

59
88

5 06
38

5 36
51

5 90
43

2 57
3 0*
2 28
3 96

3 19

Hyerdier Lloyd, 34 1-2 acre*
o 2131.2 acre* and otbejr tracts,

, .
.ot in Trappe, 4 acre* ' 

Lot* in Tr.ppe, 1 1.4 acre* 
P»rt ofOurHngton, 25 acre* 
White Chapel, 35 acre*1 , 
Part Lowe's {(arable*, 20 acres . 
Part Buckland Manh, 50 acre* 
Part Long Point, 120 acre* 
Buckland Marsh, due 
Part Peterborough, 6 1.4 acres 
Lot in Trappe, 3 3.4 acre* '
Part Abingdon, 163 US acrei
.ot in Trappe, 1.4 acre 

Pill's Hinge, 200 acre* 
Part exchange, 97 acre* 
Lot in Trappe, 4 3-4 acres » - 
rut I)ar<nstead, 5 acre*. 
P«t Lowel Ramble, 100 acre* ,•,>"' 
Part KmgsaJi, 15 acres
-and

\nttin'* Trial 187'acres 
Part John's Hill. 90 acre*
Part Bugby 19« acre*
Noble's Meadows, 216 acres
P*tt Stappord Moore, part Greedy'* Lot, 80

King's Bridge, 210 acre*
P*rt Collin*, p.rt selby, pan «ther tract* 325

Name unknown, 310 acres • •'-  " 
Part Noble's addition, part Planter's deligh

152 acre* * 
P»rt White Manh, part Ri*b Farm, 393 a

'J

331

1 10

896

93

1830

328
ft 61 

43
10 81 

43
3 50 

47 
38 
56 
44

I 37

3 96
38

1 16
1 51
3 43
3 02

92
2 4U
1 39
3 05
1 39
8 88
1 68

38
39
62

1 18
Z 69

49
61 

4 81
87

9 58 
2 04 

10 04 
I 75 
223

79
280

55
401
4 18

55
55

5 17
74

1 00

80
3 40

78
5 48

3 51
6 89

I 53

1831
274

$a

9 53

65 
73

1 0»
1 19

61
.1 3e

6 4|
1 31
e 44

85

43

2 9» 
2 07 
345

1 31

92
7 52
1 32
1.29

73
55

1 41
5 24

71
S 08 

62
75

S 66

1 95
73

61

73
73
92

,14 12
85 

1 9S
10 27

1 59
S 41

.13

1043

402

95

7 00

14
70

5 08
38

1037
51

10 38
43
97
03
28
96

4
5
2
3

3 IS

4 17 
3 9£v
33*
8 61 

43
10 II 

4fi
677 

47 
31

1 07 
44

1 37

3 96
38

1 16
1 51
6 64
3 08

92

3 40
1 S9
2 05
1 39
8 88
1 58

38
75
62

2 38
3 69

49
61

481
87

IS 54
2 0.

10 04
1 75
2 £3 

79
3 80

55 
40) 
4 18

5$
55 

2 17
74 

1 9B

Total. 
5 SO 
1 77

80
040
1 64
5 48

3 51 
fi<0

15ft

9 55

83

1 27

1 06

73
77 .

1 S3
165
1 47

In obedience to an .rder of the Board «f Commissioners of Talbot County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to Bennett Bracco,

August 16

ro, 

^

^
By order of the Commissioners of Telbot CJunty, ' :   V "

THOMAS C NICOLS, de*. 
Wi" *ubl"h *• """« *» <«« ̂ w; and forward the bin for col-

4v   '

VOL.

ALEXANDTE 

TE
TWO DOLLARS A 

Annum, payable hal

ADVER1
Not elceeilin< a sqita 
ONE DOLLAR; and 
every subsequent in!

MR. M\DIS
On the Conttitutic 

th* Un
MoMTPEl

Dear Sir — I hav
ly letter of the 1
lines which answ
of the 2 1st of Jan
in haste and in b;
pr^sseil, thoujh v
some respects ill
dissent from the i
as to a bank of tl
substitute tor it; <
adhere. The a
hav? appeared t
greatly over the
froii it, and the
former I still reg
considerations to
ing my assent to

Thechurge of
objection to the
a bank in 1ST
how far legislate
Inz theconstit'tti 1
ceeilins; les'islatu
dividual opinion!

Some uhscurit
the q'je^tion, by
respect due froir
passed by prec
the two cases ar
constitution bein
rior authority, ia
obeyed, n«t cont
subordinate aul
A law on the ol
higher authority

.
cncya* well as i 
scope of Hie la 

The case in 
o»y in die ob 
al expositioa 
judges; the  ' 
the legislator 
cision to the 

And why ar 
formed on dut 
tion, and deli 
views and 
binding inh 
tive force, in 
law? It mus 
it is a reason 
that the goot 
rules of coivl 
be certain an 
the case if an 
oisions of h 
the rule of 1 
ual interprc 
vilus ubi jus 
turn.,, 2d. B 
Uw publicly 
firmed by U 
ries with it, 
tion of those 
through thei 
under such 
mined its 
ciary organ 

Can it be 
meaning of 
and known, 
should be s 
in its mean 
constitution 
a particula 
const) uctio 
series of pre 
to act on t! 
introduce u 
the constit 
selves; ina 
the new c 
with it, are 
turc, but v 
from the b 

But it is 
sworn to s 
support in 
\iowever d 
his predece 
sequences 
not the judi 
port thu 
posed thai 
to disrcg-u'i 
emnly i' 
nn.! by giv 
and indivit

ness of th 
nnd most 
pled to a< 
lie has b 
opinions < 
and subs 
thereto, a

•SiKie^i"
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WHERE THE^RESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Et,pn»i»»j which all Popular States must ultimatelj hs supported or everthrown.'* 
RELIGION purines the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rehnes ttie Manners Agriculture make* us Rich and Politics provide* for the enjoyment of all;

VOL. 2V. BASTONi MD. SATIH^DAT BVHNnOSTG, SBPTBMBBR 8, 1332. NO. 36.

*>}

raiMUB *ra»utHiD BTERI SATURDAY tvituue 
^T/- J . BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS For 
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

A l\V E ft TIS E WEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTY FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

of (lie law? And is it not reasonable that 
the same view of the official oath sheiild 
be taken by a legislator, acting under 
the constitution, which in his guide, ar is 
taken by a judge acting under the law,
which ii his?

There is in 
derstanding

fact and in common un-

MR. M\DISON?S LETTER.
On I fie Constitutionality of the Bank of

thf. United Slate*. 
MOVTPELIER, June 25, 1831. 

Dear Sir—I have received your friend 
ly letter of the 13th instant. The few 
lines which answered your former one 
of the 21st of January last, were written 
in haste and ii bad heajth; b>it they ex- 
prf-ssRil, though without the attention in 
some respects due to the occasion, a 
dissent from the views of the president, 
as to a bank of the United States and a 
substitute tor it; to which I cannot but 
adhere. The objections to the latter 
have appeared to me to pt-epon lerate 
greatly over the advantages expected 
fro 11 it, and the consti'utionalitv of the 
former f still regard as sustained by the 
considerations to which I yielded in giv 
ing my assent to th» existing bank.

Thecharge of consistency between my 
objection to the constitutionality of such 
a bank in 1917, turns on the question, 
how far legislative precedents, expound* 
ing the constitution, ought to guide suc 
ceeding legislatures, and to overrule in 
dividual opinions.

Some obscurity has been thrown over 
the question, by confounding; it with the 
respect due from one legislature to laws 
passed by preceding legislatures. But 
the two cases are essentially different. A 
constitution beingdenyed Iron a supe 
rior authority, is to be expounded and 
obeyed,not controled or varied, by the 
subordinate authority of a legislature 
A law on the other hand, resting on no 
higher authority than that possessed by 
exery- successive legislature^ it*._exp&di-, 
cncyas well as its meaning is ~withrn the 
scope of the latter.

The case in question has its true anal 
ogy in the obligation arising from judici 
al exposition ol the law on succeeding 
judges; the constitution b.-ing a law to 
the legislator as the law is a rule of de 
cision to the judge

And why are judicial precedents, when 
formed on dae discussion and considera 
tion, and deliberately sanctioned by re 
views and repetitions, regarded as ol 
binding influence, or rather of aril (tenta 
tive force, in settling the meaning of a 
IHW? It must be answered, 1st because 
it is a reasonable and established axiom.

a necessity of regarding a 
course of practice, as abovecharacterised 
in the light of a legal rule of interpreting 
a law, and there is a like necessity of 
considering it a constitutional rule of in 
terpreting a constitution.

That there may be extraordinary and 
peculiar circumstances controlling the 
rule in both cases, may be admitted: but 
with such exceptions, the rule will force 
itself on the practical judgment of the
most ardent theorist. He will find it im 
possible to adhere to, and act officially 
upon, solitary opinions as to the meaning 
of the law or constitution, in opposition 
to a construction reduced to practice, du 
ring a reasonable period of time; more 
especially where no prospect existed of 
a change of construction by the public or 
its agents. And if a'reasonable period 
of time, marked with the usual sanctions, 
would not bur the individual preroga-
ive, there could be no limitation to its 
exercise, although the danger of er-
or must increase with the interesting
iblivion of explanatory circumstances, 
and with the continual changes in the
tnport of words and phrases.

From the Frederick Btrald. \
HU IN PHll^^LPFU V.

Mr. Nile*: The following letter from 
my friend Dr. Chapman, was received a 
few days ago. In requesting a place for 
U in your paper, I may be giving to it a 
publicity as unexpected, as it certainly is 
unauthorised by the author.

Whatever offence may be commmitted 
in this WAV, will I trust, be amply aton 
ed for by reason of the character of the 
communication its admirable adapta 
tion to the end of tranquilizing public anx 
iety on some points, and of leading medi 
cal practitioners in a course of inquiry 
and practice commensurate with the fear 
ful nature of the pestilence of which it 
treats.

Most respectfully,
Tour obedient siyvant, 

WM. BRADLEY TYLER.
Frederick City, August Sith. 1332.

My Dear Sir: I have decayed to an 
swer your letter, till I had formed some 
decision as to the nature and treatmen

f tne pestilential Cholera which is now 
prevailing. These are points on which 
so mucli difference of opinion existed
hat I found it impossiblcj'io make up 

my mind as to them, without the light 
of actual observation anf1 'experience. 
I have now seen thedisea,«i sulliciently 
to enable me to arrive at satisfactory,

Let it then be left to the decision of 
every intelligent and candid judge, which 
on the whole, is most to be relied on for 
he true and safe construction of a con 

stitution, that which has the uniform sane- 
ion of successive legislative bodies thro' 

a period of years, and under the varied 
ascendancy of parties; or that which de 
pends upon the opinions of every legis 
lature, heated as it may be by the spirit
of party in the pursuit of some

and f trust, just conclusion^)!) the sub 
ject. But ( can present in «the narrow 
compass of a letter, only a Very concise 
and imperfect exhibition «»[ my views, 
and indeed, such are myioi Rssant occu 
pations, that F have seafr sly leisure to 
execute even this slight skeVh.

The disease, wholly f dependint of 
contagion, is caused by an epidemic a- 
geucy, of which we knot* nothing with 
certainty. It is nnt.impr bable, how

favorite object, or led astray \>y the ela- 
quence and address of popular statesmen 
themselves, perhaps, under the influence 
of the same misleading causes.

It was in conformity with the view here 
taken, of the respect due to deliberate 
and reiterated precedents, that the bank 
of the United States, though on the origi 
XTSt .tyfftiak/iv'iwjlu' .Su^to-TOnxrittttttrttfttnd 
received the executive signature in the 
year 131 7. The act originally establish 
ing a bank had undergone ample discus 
sion in its passage through the several j 
branches of the Tovernment. It had beenr> •

carried into execution throughout a peri 
od of twenty years with annual legislative 
recognitions; in one instance, indeed, with 
a po«iiive ramification of it into a new 
slate; and with entire acquiescence of all 
the lo/al authorities, as well as of the na- 

j (ion at large, to all of which may be ad 
ded, a decreasing prospect of any change 
in the public opinion adverse to the con 
stitutionality of such an institution.

ivacuat'ons upwards and downwards, of 
fluid resembling dirty ar turbid rice wa 

ft r, with Qucculi mixed In it. soon occur 
followed by cramps or spasms of the 
muscles of the extremities and abdomen. 
These are seldom so violent as lias been 
 epresented, and never extend to the al- 
mentary canal. An aggravation of the 
preceding symptoms rapidly takes jiUr.e, 
and in hall an hour or more, the tongue 
becomes icy cold, the skin more chilled 
and sodden, though feeling hot to tlie pa 
tient, covered with a de.yy viscid perspi 
ration, the hands shrivelled or wilted, 
as if mascerated, the nails of the fingers 
blue the pulse scarcely or not at all per 
ceptible, the face sunken, especially the 
eyes around which is a dark circle. . 
This colour gradually diffuses itself o- 
ver the entire surface, partaking of the 
various shades of lividness from a satur- 
rine to a bluish or blackish hue. During 
this period, the thirst is intense, the heat 
of the stomarh in some instances is in 
creased to a burning sensation the res 
piration greatly embarrassed, they are 
respired cold, the voice low, or whisper 
ing and plaintive, the diaphragm con 
vulsed, and there is a total suppression 
of the urinary and other secretions.  
Discharges from the alimentary canal, 
and the spasms likewise cease or are 
much diminished. -Death ultimately 
takes place in a sort of tranquil stupor,

of authority, I adopted when it first 
broke o*t among usjin common with my 
medical Iriends, dtfourse of practice in 
conformity with such an impression; and 
most disastrous was the issue. Nearly 
every pationt. amounting to five or six, 
died. Thp pro-ninent indications seem 
ed to call for heat to the surface, and the 
internal exhibition nf the diffusible exci 
tants. Evnr> variety of hath, hot water, 
vapour, heated air and topicalapplica* 
lion* of hot sand, or nats. or *alt, Sec. 
were useii, and n\*o frictions with the spi 
rits of turpentine alone or united with 
camphorated rn-rr.urial ointment, an 1 o- 
ther articles. Brandy, other, camphor, 
volalk'illi, Sic. i-S'c. werp it succession tri 
ed,, and the whole of these mean* with no   
other effect, tha.i an inconceivable exas« 
peraOon. The suffering indeed, induced, 
was as great as I have ever witnessed 
from the application of any remedial 
process. No practical lesson is more im 
portant than that in the cure of this disease, 
all such appliances and medicines ar« 
mischievous, till evacuations are premis 
ed, and then to bo most discreetly direct 
ed.

It were easy to acquaint you with di 
vers other methods of treating this epi 
demic, or to enumerate* number of spe 
cial remedies that have been proposed. 
Dismayed, as it were, by the fearful char 
acter of the disease, practitioners have

ever, that it is owingtoan 8 i-iform poison 
which acting through the i odium of the 
stomach on the gangionic erves, so im 
pairs that system, that its> functions are 
in a greater or less degree1 ^suspended.  
As always happens, wbe»ijen£orial or 
nervous influence is withbSd, there is in 
this case, a recession of I Lod from (he 
periphery, and corrospon^yt accumula-

versive of the proper distribelioir of it in 
the circulation, attended by a vitiation or

.. . ., ir   t   ,i . .. ' \veto from tlie executive under tlieie m--that the good of society requires that the  ' ,,. , . . ...., r i . r -I   i ill cwnitances. willi an admission of tlie ex-rulcs of conduct of its mc.moers should .. ' , , .  .. /.,. . . ,, i   , ii*i ncditncv and almoxt necessili; of tfie men-be certain and known, winch would not be ' y .J.J f . ,., . c -i .- , .i i .iure, would have been a ilenance ol all]the case if any judge, disregarding the de- ., ',.. .. . . , /- r 1
cisions of his predecessors', should vary lh * °6/ '£« <l™edf,-o,n a coi^e of\
the rule of law according to his individ- Precedes amountmK to the recite ev
ual interpretation of it. Misera est ser- lden" °J tht nahona/;uJS.»«if ond «»-

vitus ubi jus eM aut vagum aut inco-jni- en tou - .turn. 2d Because an exposition of the , It ''asbeen contended that the authori-
Uw publicly made, and repeatedly con- *? of precedents was m that case loyal,-

1 ..'../ dated by the consideration that theyfirmed by tiie constituted authorities, car- uaieu ,u-v 1U1B t«'' !S '"«;"»' 0 '' ">*>• » «=; ;; .The transition irom men miiu 
ries with it, by fair inference, the sane- proved only a respect lor the stipulated I 2Rrin£, affectiol)s, lo , he exp |

du  «'°» « r l:c ba"k ' »»»» « toleration of , C h0!,,a in it, fullest force is fartiou of those who having nmde the law 
through their legislative organ, appear
under such circumstances to have deter 
mined its meaning through their judi 
ciary organ.

Can it be of less consequence that tbe 
meaning of a constitution should be fixed 
and known, that the meaning of the law . . 
should be so? Can indeed a law be fixed  ' P"]«»»«>

.'! [ UIltl1 the la \v shoui J e(x P' re> and ** 
' ie casllnS v°te -1V<! " m the «nate by

suppression of tbe secretions. This, 
in H word, is my theory of the dis- 
>ase, the truth of which, I think 
s sustained by the symptoms, the 

phenomena on dissection, and the mode 
of cure.

It is generally held here, that Cholera 
i» pretty uniformly preceded by consider 
able disturbances of the alimentary ca 
nal, by nausea or purging, or the two u- 
niled. That affections of this sort, are 
very common in the city and elsewhere 
cannot be denied. But whether they 
constitute the preliminary stage of the 
disease is very doubtful. It seems to 
me, they ought rather to be considered an 
a condition, arising from distinct sour 
ces of irritation predisposing to the dis 
ease. Can it be credited, that a cause 
a' imatcly operating so powerful as that 
of Cholera, should endure for three or 
four or five 'lays, merely teazing in this 
slight manner, the stomach or bowels?  
The transition from these mild and lin-

'osion o 
Chol 'ra in its fullest force is far too sud

or witlundescribable jactitation and dis- i been too prone in its treatment, to aban 
don their principle* and %v;»ll tried rem 
edies, in analogous cases, to seek a re 
source in specifics and nostrums.

I do not mean to vaunt of my success, 
but on a fair comparison of all I hare 
seen attempted, I am led to an unqualified 
preference of my own plan. It cannot 
be charged with being tentative or em 
pirical is deduced from established views, 
of pathology and therapeutics, and is 
sanctioned in most of its features by 'ho 
lengthened anil concurrent experience of 
the distinguished and authoritative wri 
ters on the disease in India* Many may 
be cured by it, and some \vill sink under 
the force of the attack in despite of your 
efforts. The case not being too far ad~ 
vanced, a triumph over the disease is 
pretty certain. Cholera is, on the whole 
'iticrre tvartablt' than yelfovr fever, or tlt« 
winter pestilence, which devastated our 
coun'ry during the late war. 

Ever, my dear sir, 
Tours most :;uly,

N CHAPMAN. 
Philadelphia. Aug. 18, 183*. 

To Dr Mn. Bradley TyUr, Frerf'fc. Md,

tress, the latter state being by far the 
most common.

As I have briefly deicribed the disease 
such is the tenor of its character and 
progress, though occasionally diversified 
in some respects. Thus I have seen its 
accession as suddou as the electric shock 
and have met with cases without s t >asms 
or vomiting or purging. Many other 
anomalies might be mentioned could I 
indulge in such details. T|ie disease 
may be properly divided in most instan 
ces, into two stages, that of aggression, 
and collapse.

Called at the commencement ol an at 
tack, unless there is extreme depression, 
I bleed very freely from the arm, ami uni-

give 
with

formly cup the epigastrium, and 
calomel largely, combined or not 
dprotnyaccownfrj* to thftitorerHy o 
upasms. The case will almost invaria 
bly yield to these remedies, and we have
no further trouble 
w

the vice president in the year 1811 ,against 
a bill for establishing a national bank,

den and violf/it, to that they are

concerning it.

the vote being expressly given on the 
ground of unconstitutionally. But it 
the law itself was unconstitutional, the 

' void, and could not be
, in ita meaning and operation, unless the const.tuUonally fulfilled or tolerated.-

constitution be so? n the contrary, if .to »«e neRat ve of the senaNj by, . 
particular legislature differing in the fhe castmg vo e ol the pres.dmg ofhcer,

But
here the attack is confirmed, or in o- 

her words, (he state of collapse exists, 
he difficulties of management are vastly 
ncreased, and the practice is somewhat 
different. The fust step, under such cir- 

umstances, is to puke actively with te- 
r>id sail and water, a tumbler full at a 
ime. This usually settles the stomach, 

allays thirst, produces some, degree of fe- 
actiqn, a stronger pulse, increased warmth 
of surface, and a resolution o' the spasms. 
Co-Opernting in the same design of a- 
rousing the vital forces, and exciting the 
kin particularly, the body and extremi 

ties may be rubbrd with warm flannels. 
Let a vein be then opened, and if the 
blood flows freely, take a large quantity, 
and especially should the pulse, rise and 
the blood become floiid. But when the 
reverse happens, or you have slowly to 
coax out the blood, or the pulse is sensi 
bly weakened by the loss of it, stop the 
operation, and apply twenty or thirty 
cuiis to (he abdomen, including the epi 
gastrium, which, though they may not 
draw mucli blood, are eminently service 
able as rcvellents. The cups arc to be 
succeeded by a blister to the same parts. 
Calomel is next to be given in the dose 

_ of five, ten or twenty grains, frequently 
tioned by any of (he writers on Asiatic i repeated, till the aggregate amounts to

one and the same disease, varied only by 
stages. I know not the analogies by 
which the hypothesis can be supported. 
Nor is this preclusive indisposition men-

Cholera whom I have consulted. It is[ 
scarcely to be presttmed, that so promi 
nent nnd important a fact, had it an ex 
istence, could have possibly escapi-d the 
attention of ,lhese very able and exppri-

consTruction ofThTconititulion? froma '""a fact well understood at the time,J encM| historians of the disease. Being 
series of preceding constructions, proceed hat ,lt "suited not trom an equa ,-, attached to arm j e ,, and more particular- 
to act on that difference, they not only '* of «P"!'0"* "» that assembly on the',y from ,| ieir position m Hospitals, they. 
introduce uncertainty and instability in P°wrer ot congress to establish a bank, enj oved tliebest,and peculiar advantages 
the constitution, but in the law, ,,;em, bu from a junction otthose who admit- , O|. accurate and discriminating obser- 
selves; inasmuch as all laws preceding «ed the power, but disapproved the rhn va(ions . it wal fint noticed, and pro- 
ii._ _L«     »....,,»: ., ,> ,! :..!._.: , ... with those who denied the power, On ; mu |jrated by some one of the British

simple question of constitutionality,' puhhcations, though not sanctioned by 
....  _ j«..:.i...i ... : .:   ; ! ., . " ri a ||, and frO m a .similar coincidence of

about a dra?hm, and then worked ofi'rrith 
a table spoonful ol castor oil. As the 
result of these means, there are common 
ly bilious, evacuations, discharges of u- 
rine, nnd other proofs of the restoration 
of srctctory power. Little more is de- 

than what has been mentioned.

with it, are not onlv annulled for the fu- . -. ., . .... 
lure, but virtually'pronounced nullities ' ? »ere was a decided majority ,n lavor ~. 

from the beginning. j lt> . . . , . . .- 
But it is said that the legislator bavin- Mrs Madison joins me ,n hoping that

sworn to support the constitution, musT i y°" wi" "ot M to .'."f6 the "lten^f'1 

support in his own construction of it, i ^^_to V^'m^^'^.^T'!^ "L!!-6 
however different from that put on it by | pleasure o'f welcoming you to our domi-
his predecessors, or whatever be the con-'. ci !vaild '" " V"«  re««  °. l' tt11 U 

1 _ _ r ,. _. .. . »:,.. i.. i :  wislies you kiudlv express lor us.sequences of the construction. AnJ |s 
not the judge under the same oath to sup 
port thu law? Yet has it ever been sup 
posed that he was required, or at liberty 
to disregard all precedents, however sol 
emnly repeated and regularly observed; 
an.! by giving effect to his own abstract 
and individual opinions, to disturb the es 
tablished course of practice in the busi 
ness of the community? Has the wisest 
iind most conscientious judge ever scru' 
pled to acquiesce in decisions in whu-ii 
lie has been overruled by the mature 
opinions of the majority of his colleagues 
and subsequently to conform himself 
thereto, as to authoritative expositions

you kiuillv express
JAWIJS MADISON. 

MR. INGEHSOLI,.

it. 
>, llic highlyTo lie rc-nU'J ior it i i .n ot

>uliiviited Firm of lltu Ivi^ Dr. Nicholas Umil- 
n..nd, Cu ; (.Uiuiily called At. Jt>it>'m, »ilu»te oea 

*',*»\;>n.
Tlie Fum i» weil enclose 1, and ull the Buil>t- 

ings :ire in e^Ct-lli."« order and repair. 1' 
iirjvlticeo fdie crops ot every k'nd or'tiruin an;l 
nuy op cou.iidered »moii(J the best grnzing 
( 'arms in tlie county. 

For terms apply u> tlie Subscriber. 
JOHN GOL.U3UOU' 

Kaston, July 26 litfli.
f. 3. The Subscriber hi*   good d*eHiii(. 

louse at E»»ton I'oint, several oilier Hauset 
in und ubuut K»aton to be Int. .1.  ! 

and en'iretic derangement with 
epidomic in this country, tlie notion has 
been espoused by us. Be it as it may, 
such disotdem should at once be remov 
ed, as they are apt at all events, to invite 
an attack of Cholera. They do not dif- 
ler from the ordinary complaints ot the 
season, and require no peculiar manage 
ment.

Genuine Cholera, for the most part 
comes on with little or no premonition. 
The earliest symptoms are complaints oi 
load, and oppression, and anxiety about 
Ihe proecordia, with an internal sense 
of heat,referrible to the stomach or bowels 
with great thirst and a whitish tongue, and 
at the same time, the head is con 
fused, the expression of countenance 
haggard, accompanied by slight nervous 

muscular weakness, cool skintremors,
-tad either a quick and somewhat feeble, 
»r a full and struggling oulse. Copious

have, however, sometimes known ttio' 
ar<>.ly. that at this point of the case, irri- 
ability of the stomach to return, with the 

appearance of approaching exhauslalion 
n which event, stimuli are to be resort 
ed to; the best of which are, a strongin- 
usion of cayenne, pepper, or clove tea, 

or the spirits of camphor, or the aromat- 
c spirits of ammonia, or mint julep. But 
.hey are cautiously to he administered, 
and in simll portions, or (hey are instant- 
y rejected, or they overwhelm the ener 
gies of life, or more slowly induce ty 
phoid prostration. *

Drink is sometimes vehemently solici 
ted, particularly in height of the attack, 
and the' instinctive desire for cold water 
or even for ire, may be gratified in mod 
eration. The proper nourishment in con 
valescent, the only time when any is 
wanted or to be alfewed, is chickin wntgt 
or beef tea, rendered agreeably pungent 
with cayenne pepper. Thus I have has 
tily laid before you an outline oftny mode 
of managing this terrible disease. It may 
be observed that, with scarcely an ex 
ception, it is depletory or evacueot. De 
luded by false appearances of debility in 
the disease, and still more by the weight

The following excellent burlesque on. 
the recent law enacted by the nuthorU ' 
ties of Boston to prevent vegetables being 
carried to that market, unless stript of 
(heir shells, husks, &c. will exci'e the 
risibilities of our readers. Now-a- 
days, that which will provoke a laugh, 
is better than five drops of spirits of 
camphor.

From the U on I on Courier. 
ftig/il oj Searcli.— Kxtract from the 

log book of a market cart. Left Cam 
bridge at 3 \. M. weather very thick 
and raininz at 4, IS min. made Crai- 
gie's bridge. Hearing the city cutters 
meant to search, bade my man Eli stow 
away the beets St carrots under the false 
deck. Savs Eli, "Alderman Squab's a 
going to gie me nine pence exlry for a 
pr>ck o' marrifats the old way; he says 
its all tarrial nonsense to have 'em .shell 
ed by a puck o1 women that have just 
been a clouting babies, for all he knows; 
so f's tied my trow.ters at the bottom, and 
got him a good peck inside my breech 
es." "Well, EH," says I, 'that's your 
private venture; nobody knows what 
they'll do next; if they should divest yon 
of your useless parts y ou'dcut a queei flash.' 
'There they are,' says Eli, 'by jings.' So 
I looks over the starboard bow, and jure 
enough, there was « low, long pokerish 
craft,e.dgingup. Saw two of my neighbors 
carts following In my wake, made the 
private signal No. 41, nn onion on a pole 
union down; the two carts hauled their 
>vind, and stood through the short chan 
nel for the Stale's Prison. City cutier 
within pistol shot. Told Eli to do th« 
talking. 'Hollo that ar« cart,' says the 
cutter. 'Hollo it is.' says Eli;'but it aii't 
an qir cart nor a water cart by a datn'd 
sight.'

"Bring too"says he, '-We have brought 
two, master and me," says Eli. "Hold 
your sauce," says he. "Aye, aye," says 
Eli, holding on to his breeches, and 
running his fongue into his cheek with 
such R roll of the eyes, as made me almost 
fall off my neat. Th« hailing officer be* 
gan to make crooked faces, so I thought 
as how I would bring to: hauld up th% 
Jore pony, and lay to under an old utn- 
Tbrella "'Now, what's the word," lays 
Eli, "are ye going to rob us on the high 
way?" "What have you sot in that cart'" 
says he. "What do you please (o have?" 
says Eli, "here's long sauce and round 
sauce." "I have got the Mayor's order* 
to searth that cart," says he. "The 
Mare's orders," says Eli, "she carries 
high dock novr-a-day*, don't

f
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__________J ; _'_ he accepted the Seal* of the Foreign Of-, 
MVnn"«r "savs he, "you belter take care fire, remof ed every diplomatic function- 

f vlu K and S'«forl'lfetch you be- arj whose political principles he suppos-
'

For the Eaaton Gazette.

edtobe hostile to those of the Cabinet 
' ' it observed, not

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
COUNTY.

TALBOT

Ovght Gen. Jackson to ht re-elected

can* ot the pens himself." "Come, come 
Eli," snys I, "let's be civil." "Mister" 
says I, "my lawyer says as how I have 
a right to ride my vegitables all over 
town, all day and all night, with their 
tops and pods on." Up jumps Eli.  
Says he, "Mister I knows for sartin, you 
b* a great lawyer, because you say you 
be one of the city authorities. I wants 
to know if them Ronburv folks will re- 
pea) theii Burling and Mylang decrees, 
will the Mure give up the orders in 
Council, and this here right o' search?" 
"I guess you'll smart for this, you saucy 
bumpkin." say« he of the city, "Saucy 
pum;ikin!" says Eli, "I guess I ilos'nt 
see the wit o' that, but I guess I could 
fetch your right skylight with (his here

lto. Dser7"i"t J President o/ the United, action of eject-, J •
In exhibiting a solution to this very

says: That th«  pinion of the Supreme 
Court has no authority over Congress, 
and that the President in independent of 
both." Now if the president is indepen 
dent of both Congress and the Supreme 
Court, then is IIP as unlimited in his nu- 
thoritv as the, Emperor of Russia, andonly wa\ thi.s ;TPh?a ofdi

ment to rnc lude U « head' of , he important nues ,on, we would first re-j the Grand Sul.nn of Turfcoy! Hurrah for
misMons, but ,t was to extend I even i i ^ .^ ^ j^^ , ettpr <  the   olitica | Saviour of the country"

in(li
T

!lVIr - M »n rop' dalcd Nov - 12 < 1816' when for the "conqueror of conquerors;" for

viduals of whom it thus summarily dispos- 
" " a profes-

they

.n»,nndii,
8 nmf el ion ,

&°«l%nri be, n trained at a

sf>eaking relative to appointments to of-1 him who "was born to command;" and 
(ice, which it would be Mr. Munroe's i for the "greatest and best"

, to which | duly to make, alter the 4th of March At Present wo shall only remark, that 
t saeri-W. next ensuing, he says: "In every se- when Gen. Jackson was Senator of the

lection, parly and parly feelings should United States, and when the public debt 
*' otoioW. The Chief Magistrate of a j was about 50 millions of dollars, he in-

^arT iiiadeq'uate"remune-! great and powerful nation should never' variablv and without exception voted for 
s our contemporary also j tm/u/ge in f arty feelings," yet we find,! internal improvement; yet on bis acces- 
se individuals are almost (that soon aflev Gen. Jackson's elevation j sion to the presidency, he has denounced

ment affords but
ration; and does
forget that tho
universally persons of the highest station
and most "unexceptionable character? 
and, combining these two facts together,
does he think it likely that these shouldfetch vourng'lt Skylight wim mis nere (iocs ne mum n I-»C..T ...... ...  -----

turnip" "Come, Eli,1' says 1, "I putts , be persons who would disgrace tnem- 
Letter be "oin<-." Just then the I solves and blast their prospects for the 

hoise, bitten bv the (lie*, kicked | mere : .urpose of gratifying their political
we.
thrill
the. m in on the shin bone. "Dickens." predilections?
savs El. "I <"«es*. the. old mare kicked | |y, still we confess we think it would be.
ve did'nt she?" UI *!/«»» she did." said | more consonant with the plainest dictates
\CT,UI • ft _ _ I f • .»___.! !_,!,.,.,I »*f nnnt m rlrt GDn«0

But evpn if this wen- like- 
would be.

to the Presidency, even before the next j and vetoed five or six internal improve- 
meeting of Congress, the following ap-iment bills; he has reappointed Gtoin af- 
pointments were made from his most ter lie had been twice rejected by the 
violent partisans: 4 Foreign Ministers, 2 Senate; he has, according to the testimo- 
Charge's Affaires, 4 Secretaries of Le-Jnyofhis own friends, encouraged vio- 
gation, 9 Marshals, 16 District Attornies,' lence in the Representative Halls of the 
48 Collectors of Customs, 26 Land Of-[nation, for the purpose of overawing his 
fice Receivers and Registers 21 Consuls, opponents; "he ha* brought the executive

we
sav

ye,-- ...
he, and sat down on a log. lkf guess we 

go." said I, "1 gifts* we will," 
_, Lli The crowd all said they guess 
ed we bHtter. So vve shot ahead, leaving 
th* "excise 1" man to divest his leg of the 
wtl'ss part*, preparatory lo the dressing 
of his wound.

HOUSE RADDISH.

Latest from England.
New York September 4. 

Our news schooner Eclipse boarded

of justice, and indeed of common sense 
to suspend the infliction of vengeance 
until we are satisfied that criminality ex 
ists, instead of adopting the inverted pro 
cess recommended by the Chronicle, and 
mukingthepunishment precede the crime. 
We say nothing of the stigma which the 
Chronicle proposes to fasten upon the 
British character abroad by proclaiming 
to every nation of Europe that an Eng 
lish gentleman is not fit to be trusted  
that his official integrity depends upon 
his political opinions, and that his duty

. .. ' .,1- i , i, to his country ranks in his estimation on-yesterdav Hternoon, the Liverpool pack- , ', "  ur ,. ... . «' 
J. . v» .,-_ ^ ...!_  «'_:... ' s|)e ly after his obligations to hu party. We

do not apprehend that much benefit would 
result to our foreign negotiations from
the proclamation of such a fact, if it were 

_   _»^_.i-fi_:___.:»:_ ..»._i.. r_t,..

et ship Pacific, Captain Waite 
sailed on the 1st August

Tie e-l'itor of Hie Courier and Enqui 
rer has received by her Londonr«r has received by her LJndon papers, " lc H 1."" 1    """   'T'" ,' . r i
toSlst July, and Liverpool to the 1st; true, mstead of being as ,t ,s, utterly false-
. , , . ^M,,.;.,., and Upon the whole we suggest to theAugust,

The accounts from Portugal contain 
nothing definite as lo the result of D"n 
Pfdro's expedition. There is a report of 
a battle a little to the southward of Opor 
to between a division of Don Miguel's 
troop- $ Don Pedro1 *, in which the latter 
were eminently successful. Another ac 
count --tales Don P-'dro to be in possession 
of Coimbra.but it is evident there is no in 
telligence from Portugal on which any reli 
ance is to be placed. The papers before 
U« contain numerous decrees issued by 
Miguel on learning that his brother was 
in possession of Oporto, and serve at least 
to show that Miguel is not inclined to 
succumb without a struggle.

The accounts from Holland are of a 
more warlike character. On the one 
hand they represent the Belgians as more

in the Executive departments 46, and 
nearly 500 Pos'mssters! Admirable com 
mentary on 'party teelings!!"

But Gen Jackson's theory in politics,

patronage in conflict with the freedom of 
elections;" and in direct opposition to 
the recent decision of the Supreme Court 
he detains in the Georgia penitentiary

appears always to stand in direct oppo-j the Methodist and Baptist ministers of

Upon
Chronicle the propriety of the abandon 
ment of a doctrine of which we have 
shown that the tendency is to degrade 
the national character, to prejudice the 
national interests, and to inflict the most 
flagrant injustice upon a whole class of 
honorable and meritorious individuals. 
We have no objection to concede to our 
contemporary the expediency of a gov 
ernment selecting for chiefs of the higher 
missions, individuals with whom its mem 
bers are in habits of intimate and confi 
dential communication; but we utterly 
deny the necessity, as well as the justice 
of extending this preference to any other 
grade! of th« profession. We can never 
consent to visit private sentiments with 
official punishment, nor assume a man lo

siiion to his practice: Thus in his letter 
to the Tennessee Legislature, resigning 
his seat as U. S. Senator, in order to 
prevent Members of Congress from be 
ing appointed by the President, he says- 
"It this change in the constitution should 
not be obtained, and important appoint 
ments continue to devolve upon Ibe Rep 
resentatives m Congress, it requires no 
depth of thought to be convinced, that 
corruption, will be the order of the day." 
&ic. But in absolute contempt of this 
deliberately expressed opinion, president 
Jackson selected his whole cabinet, viz: 
Eaton, Branch, Berried, Ingham, and 
Van Buren, from the Halls of Congress, 
(Van Buren had resigned his s^at in the 
U. S. Senate a few months previous.)  
And in order to "indulge in party feel- 
ings," and cirry on the glorious work of 
"/{f/orw,"h«onnecessarir) recalled three 
ditinguished foreign Ministers to gratify

the Gospel, for having dared to enter the 
Indian territory in Georgia, in order to 
redeem these red sons of the forest, and 
diffuse among them the blessings of the 
Christian religion!!.'

Under all thesecircumstances,free men 
of Talbot, the question to be derided by 
you at your Delegate and Electoral elec 
tion is, ought President Jackson to he 
re-elected? Ought a man "again to reign 
over you," who has done more than a 
M «rius or a Sylla, a Nero or a Domitian 
could do, to destroy the liberties of his 
country.

BRUTUS.

"party," 
and dollars, 
per annum 
minister to (Jo 
ol Virginia 
similar sum 4
minister to Lfndon: all from Ike Legisla

be dishonest because his abstract opin-
inclined to hostilities, and on the other i ion« are at variance with our own." 
the King ol Holland as persevering in 
his determination to make no concession. 

The HPply of the King ot Holland, re 
ceived but yesterday, says (be Tunes, 
"stirs not an inch, as We arc informed to 
wards any definite arrangement of the 
question respecting Belgium. Of course 
not. We said he would not move He 
has got his pipe in his mouth, his lugger 
fn-t and the cheeses in dispute in his hold 
and the devil a bit will he stir, any more 
than the heaviest Dutch skipper that ev 
er cheated.

The rlecre.es of the Diet of the Ger-
rn:»nie Confederation still occupy in a
great decree, public attention. The
{States of Hanover, Cassel and Raden,
have.evinced a determination to resist
the last despotic act emanating from that
bud>.

In France, although no movement a-
against the government has actually la 
ke-, place,;) feeling of discontent nt the
tneiiMires adopted seems gradually in-
Ci easing.

The Irish Reform Bill has passed the
Bill Mi House of Lords; but the state of
It eland is represented as terrific. Some
nien tried at Kilkenny for minders com 
mitted in resisting the collection of tithes
h:id been acquitted. This verdict, the
London papers allege, legalizes the use
of any violence, and gives impunity to
every crime which may be perpetrated
under tlie present system ot levying an
odious thx.

tire Halls 
climax of p 
vacancy wai 
Court of St.' 
Jolph, lately 
ceived twent 
dollars for * 
the court of

England and America. Blackwood'c 
Magazine,sp tfnking of the petiy jealous 
ies that exist bi-tween the people of tin' 1- 
countrv and those of Great Britain, has 
the following amusing paragraph: ''Eng 
land and America are two fine women  
and not only so, but they arft mother ami 
daughter. England is fat, fair, and forty, 
and fit for the arms of a King. Ameri 
ca is in hfir teens, and a morsel for a 
President. As long as they pursue each 
her own path, and are proud, each ol her 
own lord or lover, both can bear, with 
out anv painful uneasiness, the thought 
of each other's beauty, and smilingly blow- 
kisses from the.ir hands across ihe Atlan 
tic. Yet 'twould he too much to expect 
that when they speak of each other'- 
charms, they should always srlect the 
most seducing; that when they touch on 
each other's defects, they should point to 
Ibe least prominent. 'Tis not in nanurc."

Sagacity of a Dog.  A gentleman of 
S'lil'ulk being on a journey with his friend 
and a Newfoundland dog who was one 
of the party being the subject of their 
conve-sation, asserted that he would fetch 
anythingLp was oidered from any distance 
To prove this a marked shilling was put 
under a large square stone by tlin side ol 
Hie road, and the gentleman, accompan 
ied by the dog, rode forward for 3 miles,

But, in b

n outfit of eighteen thous- 
id nine thousand dollars 
Moore of Kentucky, as 
umbia, the same to Rives 
minister to France, and a 
Mc.Lane of Delaware as

Congress 1. But to cap the 
itical absurdities, another 
nvtde by Reform at the 
itersburgh, and John Ran*. 
tlicmier of Congress, re- 
,>vo thousand five hundred 
[isit of ten days n( or near 

autocrat of all the Rus-

secqnd Message to Con-

COMMUXICATEB.

Jofln Stevens, Jr. Jos. Bruff^ Geo. Dud 
ley and Sol. Mullikm.

Gentlemen, You have been selected by 
a large and respectable portion of the 
citizens of this county, and recommended 
to Ihe citizens generally by them as fit 
and proper persons to represent the coun 
ty in the next Legislature of Maryland.

At the present moment, we know ot 
no grand political question, existing in 
the policy of the general government 
which is likely to be effected favourably 
or otherwise, by the selection of meu lo 
the. legislature of the State, friendly to

leave bush fighting to presses that live 
upon scandal, falsehood, schemings and 
the like.

A SUBSCRIBER.

For the Easlon Gazelle, 
Mr. Graham:

Looking this morning nt t nt. 
Jackson paper printed in this town, I see 
the piece signed Many Voters that you 
alluded loin your last. Why, sir, it is oh- 
viously a trick, &. it is gotten up by a jun 
to und«r the now reigning dyuastvofthe 
Jackson parly here.

The Jackson party in Talbot know 
they have no earthly chance for election 
 thev have not even attempted to brin°- 
out candidates for the Legislature,wuetb- 
er^ this is because they cant get any 
body to serve, no body being willing to 
go upon a forlorn hope, or whether it is a 
part of the most profoundly laid trirk,
hat is now to be tryedto be played off 

by the author of Many Voters, we cant
ay, but they have just thought of :m 

attack upon the poor Academy, and the
Colonization appropriation, and the al 

ready half ridden to death license Law; 
tnd our Anti-Jackson candidates are
mpertinently catechised whether they 

will further these projects ol a lew Jack 
son plotters.
The author of Many Voters, after stro 

king his face down to the true Pharisai 
cal cut. cants forth as follow*; '"Jllthe 
present moment we know :fn<i grand pn~ 
lilical question existing in llir policy of 
the general Government, which is likely to
be EFFECTED [AFFECTED it i« Hllj,<tn\ed
is meant] favorably or olh Twine liy tht 
selection of men to the Legislature of 
the State friendly lo either of the rival 
candidates Jar the Presufsnci/." Indeed, 
Mr. Author, and do you confess yourself 
so ignorant as not »o know of any such 
question, or not to know that tho election 
of delegates coming first will have a great 
effect upon the electoral election after- 
wnr Is? You had better cation* the two elec 
toral candidates from this county before 
Ihe people, & sir if they dont have some 
thing struck up between them that shall 
show you that there are many questions 
relating to the genera! Government, thnt 
have and ought to have a great influence 
on State sentiments and elections. Do 
have them brought ou! sir, and let us be 
informed upon this matter on which you 
proclaim yourself so ignorant

Broken down in the support of their 
Giaven Image ot a President, and terrifi 
ed at the enormity o'f the doctrines they 
are called upon to support as his. for he 
fathers much of the ill begotten progeny

gregs, be say?: "Among the objects of 
great national concern, I cannot omit to 
press a £ a in upon your attention that part 
of the Constitution which regulates the 
election of President & Vice President." 
-I cannot therefore loo earnestly invite 
your attention to the propriety of pro

One Day Later from France. — By the 
shin Catherine, Cap!. Thatcher, arrived 
at New York from Havre, advices are 
received from that City to July 21st, 
and Paris to the evening of the 20th.

The number of deaths by Cholera at 
Paris by the Report of the 20th, was 
140; being 85 less than the previous 
day. Paris was in a itate of tranquil!-

moting such an amendment of the i-on- 
stitution, as will render him ineligib'e af 
ter one term of service." Yet not Ion? 
after, we find him transmitting a letter 
under his own frank, lo Gen. Krepps, a 
Senator of Pennsylvania, requesting a 
nomination by the Pennsylvania Legis 
lature, and Gen. Krepps is officially in 
formed, on the 22d January 1831 "Tha 
it it should be the will of the nation to 
call on the president to serve a second 
te.rm, in the Chief Magistracy, he will no 
decline it." The best exposition of sucl 
profligate ami corrupt proceedings is. 
that Gen Krepps disgusted with the pres 
ent administration, has abandoned the 
Hero of two warn and forty frays, and 
joined the National Republican party.

Next comes the Bank of the U. States 
Accordingly we find that on the 8th ot 
Dec. 1329, the president says: "I feel 
that I cannot injustice to the parties in 
terested, too soon present it to the tlelib*. 
ente consideration of the Legislature, 
and the people." And, in his following

either of the rival candidates for the)of his licentious courtiers and private 
President. The election of that high func-1 advisers, the dictators hereof the Jack- 
Nonary is a matter of great importance j son party are reduced to the necessity of 
ive will admit; but the election will have getting up some sort of a stratagem to 
been settled by the people of the Union,: draw off the attention fron. the sins, the 
themselves, or will have devolved on their j enormous sins, and egregious follies of 
representatives in Congress, already «MJa«ksomatn, and they have resolved to 
lected, with reference to this event, long' attack, academies, colonization, &c. and 
before you can take your seats in the to try any thing, rigU or wrong, that will 
'egislature of the State. With a relation help them. You must stick a little longer 
h-refore to the election of the Chief i Mr. Manv Voters to your idol Jackson  

Magistrate especially as the vote of our you must defend him decked out as he is 
State is Iik< ly to be divided and not like- j n all the trickery and gewgawry of mere 
ly to influence the election in other! tricious Van B'.irenism in all the heter- 
States, the election of Delegates to the)
General Assembly of the State, friendly 
to either of the rival candidates, cannot 
he matter of interest under the firm 
persuasion of this fact and not from 
any lukewarmness on the subject of the 
election of this officer we beg leave to 
ask most respectfully ar. answer to 
the following queries, in the next Eas-
ton Gazette. 

Are you in faVor of continuing the

The following strictures of one of the 
chief London papers deserve heed in our 
fepi'blic   particularly the last sentence 
of the paragraph.

"We read with great concern an arti
cle in the Chronicle on Monday, and we
find that to-day it has recurred lo the
subject, relative to the supposed miscon
duct of Lord Palmerston in not removing
nil per«ons of Tory principles from our
missions abroad. We read it with con
cern, because, eveu If our contemporary
were warranted in his observations, we
cunnot see the advantage or the propriety
of his using coarfe vituperative language.
in animadverting upon the actions ot any
member of a Ministry ol which he pro-
fusses to be the supporter But on the
other hand we deny that the Chronicle is
cornet in its observations: for, after all,
wl.al in tho charge brought against Lord
1'hlmei -ton?   why, that .he, being a mem
ber of a Whig Government, has not tince

when the dog's muster ordered him lo go 
back and fetch the shilling he hn.l seen 
him'put under the stone. Tho dog turn 
ed back and the gentleman rode on nnd 
g»t home; but contrary to their expecta 
tions, the quadruped did not return for 
the whole day.

It appeared afterwards, thnt he had 
gone to where the shilling was deposited, 
but the stone being too large lor his 
strength to remove, he had staid howling 
at the plaee till two horsmen riding by, 
attracted by his distress, stopped to loo!, 
at him and one of them iilighted, and mo 
ved the stone, when finding the shilling, 
be put it in his pocket, not conceiving 
that the dog could be hunting for that. 
The dog followed their horses for up 
wards of twenty miles, staid in the room 
where they supped, followed the cham 
bermaid into the bed room, and hid him 
self under one of the beds. The posses 
sor of the shilling hung his breeches on a 
nail by the bedside; but when they were 
both asleep, the dog got them off the uuil 
and the window bting open, leaped out 
with tlie breeches in his mouth and. drag 
ged them through bog and qungmire, over 
ditch and through hedge, until four o' 
clock, when he arrived at his

message, he says:

present donation to the Ea«ton Academy 
or will you if elected introduce a bill or 
cause one to be introduced withdrawing 
the donation of $800 from that institu 
tion and distributing it through Ihe four 
election districts of the county, to aid 
the fund already provided in supporting 
primary schools in each district for the 
education of poor children, and will you 
give the bill thus introduced, your hearty 
support and if practicable procure its 
passage.

Will you introduce a bill or cause 
one lo be introduced and give it your 
hearty support appropriating at least one 
half the sum now levied for the purpose 
of transporting free people of colour to 
the continent of Africa, to the support 
of primary schools in the several coun 
ties of this state.

Will you introduce a bill, or cnuse.d 
one to be introduced 8t give it ydur hear 
ty support so to amend the present law

question "to the inrestigatton oJ an en-j regulating licences to retailers as to 
lightened people, and their Representa- 1 make Ihe apportionment equal &. just be-

importance of
the principles involved in the inquiry 
whether it will be proper to re-charter 
the Bank of the United Stales, requires 
that I should AUAIN call the attention of 
Congress to the subject "

After then the. people had elected their 
Representatives, subsequent to his re 
commendations, mid niter leaving the

odoxy of wicked Bentonisnj in all the 
devices, the perfidies, and falsities of the 
tenders on the Globe and that august bo 
dy the kitchen Cabinet. Your opponents 
will firmly stick to Mr. Clai and the real 
interests of the Country to its useful in 
stitutions to its independent Judiciary 
 to its plighted faith in Treaties to its 
true constitutional doctrines  to the 
rights, the welfare, and glory of the Peo 
ple. Be assured the freemen of Talbot 
opposed to the destructive doctrines and 
vicious interests of President Jackson's 
late Veto Message, will vote for no man 
to the State Legislature that is tainted 
with them, much less for any one that 
supports them. The money given to an 
academy is well given money given to 
aid the colonization society is we!' given. 
If the freemen of Talbot desire taxes to 
belaid upon them to increase the school 
fund for schools in different parts of (he 
county, a majority of the Voters have on 
ly to signify thnt wish by formal instruc 
tions to whoever they may elect, and no 
doubt they will earnestly endeavor to ef
fect it.

Sept. Oth, 1832.
A VOTER,

house. In the pockets w-ere found sev 
eral guineas and four watches, (the own- 
ner being a dea'er in these articles) and 
the marked shilling. The breeches, &.c. 
being advertised, were returned, and the 
thief not indicted.

fiucs." he says in his celebrated Veto 
Message: "It was to have been expected 
'hat Ihe Bank itself, conscious of its put 
ty, and proud of its character, would have 
withdrawn Its application for the pr*s- 
ent." Thus after the president had te- 
peatcdly called tlie Legislature and the 
;>eo»/f , to the subject of the U. S Bank; 
and nftera new congress had been elec 
ted by the people ; and after both branch 
es ot (he National Legislature bad by 
large majorities decided in favour of the 
Bank, the president then makes the very 
important discovery, that the application 
of the Board of Directors was premature! 
A second Daniel! Thus president Jack 
son in defiance of Congress and of the 
declared opinions of Washington, Ihe el 
der Adams, Madison, Monroc, Ihe young 
er Ad»ms, Crawford and other distiu* 
guished statesmen declares the Bank of 
the United States unconstitutional, to 
please the "Flying Dutchman" arid by 
establishing a similar one in the city ol 
New York, to gratify the seven per cent 
regency ot that State. 

But Gen. Jackson in his Veto Messagi

tween the large and small dealers.
MANY VOTERS.

For the Easton Gazettt.
Mr. Graham:

I see from your last paper that y ou 
have leceived a communication from 
"Many Voters" of a suspicious character 
 Take r.nre sir your political oppo 
nents are flat on their backs, and their 
only chance now is to try to entrap you & 
your friends by their shifts and quirks. 
Put these little schemes down at once. 
.Make there fellows come out in person 
before tl**1 world, that all may be seen  
no bindi fighting. When a suspicious 
piece is offered to your press, demand a 
nnin" a responsible name -not a stalk 
ing horse thai your opponents dont care 
a sixpence about but get the name of 
the real author or authors then if it is 
not a piece offensive in character, against 
good morals or good manners, not unfit 
in any way for you to publish, publish 
it, and let the responsible parties be 
known by all to whom it may concern. 
But understand what you are about, and

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham:

The enemy, over whom we hnv« 
so often triumphed, and who darr not 
meet us on true parly grounds, have, af 
ter mature deliberation, agreed to cast a 
firebrand into our ranks, and, if practU 
cable, to "divide and conquer." This 
Jackson manifesto, issued by an irrespon 
sible junto behind the curtain, merits 
neither the attention nor the notice of our 
candidates. In order, however, to ex- 
pone the fallacy of this electioneering; 
manoeuvre, we shall succinctly advert to 
their three interrogatories. These are 
to withdraw the donation from the Eas 
ton Academy, and distribute it among; 
the primary schools; to appropriate, at 
least, one half of the sum now levied for 
the purpose of transporting free people 
of colour to Africa to a similar use; and 
a modification of Ihe license law. With 
regard to the removal of the donation 
from the Academy, why is such a move-, 
ment made at this particular juncture* 
Why have not these pure and disinterest 
ed patriots distributed annually the funds 
which are in the State's Treasury, R- 
mounting now to upwards of ninety thou 
sand dollars, the interest of which for 
Talbot county is more than seven hun 
dred and sixty dollars per annum, for 
this benevolent purpose? The truth is
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cllorl was made aycar or two a^o to

was the

legislative proceedings, and thereby de 
stroy the confidence of the people in
our laws? The truth is should your

apportion the interest of this fund i 
'!    several districts, but such w

i 'pa thy St indifl'crence manifested by the | candidates consent to such measures, 
people on this subject, that it fell to the these very men would turn round and 

But why should lhe funds beuml.
oved from the Acs.demy, wl-en every 

.Tther Institution of a similar kind in the 
State of .Maryland is permitted to retain 
ihcm? Has Mr. Teackle, the father of 
the Primary School system, ever attempt 
ed to remove the donation even from his 
own county? Did lie not in 1850, as 
chairman ol the committee on Education,

nreport to the legislature that it was 
expedient to withdraw the donations from 
the Colleges, Academies and Schools of

be the very first to endeavour to sink 
your election next yenr, for political in- 
consistence. B.

For the Easlon Gazelle. 
THE CHOLERA AGAIN.

This horrible scourge has engrossed 
all thoughts and all conversation for a 
long time past we have watched its pro 
gress with anxiety, anil heard ol its re 
lentless ravages with deepest sympathy 
Being universally considered an epidem 
ic, we were sure we could not escapethe Slate, and is not his name to be

found among those who voted at (he last  for if its influence was atmospheric 
session even against leave to be granted what reason was there to hope for es- 
to introduce a bill for that purpose? And capp. if its influence was atmospheric, 
why did Mr. Teackle do so? Because whither could we fiy for safety? Our in-
he saw that theie was already nearly a 
hundred thousand dollars in the School 
fund; and that by principal and interest 
being annually invested in profitable 
stocks, which can be sold at any moment, 
the amount would so rapidly accumulate 
as to he fully adequate for the support 
of all Primaiy schools as soon as they 
cnuld be properly organized. This I 
have heard Mr. Teackle repeatedly de 
clare. But the hue ami cry attempted to 
be raised by these political hucksters is, 
that the poor keep up such Institutions to 
educate the rich! Now every candid and 
liberal person must idmit that the very 
reverse is the fact. Uo not the rich and 
wealthy send their sons toCambridge.Yale 
and Princeton, and other similar places 
to finish their education, while the mid 
dle and humbler ranks of society, can at 
home, receive an education equally as 
good, and which will thus enable the 
poor man's son to compete with the rich, 
without incurring the expense of two or 
three thousand dollars in another state. 
But once prostrate the Academy, and di 
vide the funds among four, six, or eight 
primary schools,' for four will not educate 
all the poor in the county; and we have 
no instance, or example, that if the dona 
tion were taken away by the Legislature 
that it would appropriate it to priman 
schools,) and where will competent In 
structors be obtained to impart even a 
finished and an accomplished English 
education to your sons? Whore will the 
sons ofthe Fanner and Mechanic be in 
structed in Surveying, in Mensuration, or 
Navigation? Where will he be well pre 
pared for entering a respectable counting 
house or druggist store? Or should the son 
ofthe poor man exhibit talents far above 
mediocrity, where, will he be prepam 
for any of the learned professions, "Und h 
enabled to enter into competition witl 
the rich man's son? In a word, citizen 
of Talbot, prostrate your Academy, an< 
every profession, station, and office wil 
be engrossed by the rich!!

But the second question proposed t 
our delegates is equally as objectionable

genuous physician* of high rank tell you, 
the disease i.- little or not at all understood, 
and the on'y salety that has been ascer 
tained is in precaution—strict guarded- 
ness in course of life and habits of eating 
h inking and living generally. Rules am 
ccommendations for these purposes are 
Sundantiy given prudence and sell 
enial are the great guides, and they who 
re wise and discreet will follow them  
or why should we indulge appetite a 
he expense of life? why should we in- 
ur any risk far a momentary gratifica. 
ion ol animal taste? a wise man wil 
ay, that intellectual enjoyments are a 
one worth possessing that animal en 
oyments ai*e fiveting SL only momenta 

ry. That the first are tinaccompa 
nied with any danger,but that the last are 
always, pariicularly DOW, pregnant witl 
all danger.

Experience shows that the Cholera i 
most npt to originate in Cities, Towns 
Villages, public meetings, where a grea 
many people live together, or are throw i 
together in crowds fora time; why o 
wherefore we know not but so it is. Let 
us avoid this cause of evil whether we 
understand it or not, it is sufficient for us 
to understand that the effect is certain, 
without understanding the cause we 
obey and believe much that we do not un 
derstand, why should we not yield obe 
dience in this instance?

The season is coming on when the 
public meetings of the people are usual 
ibr the purposes of political discussion. 
The present petiod is a deeply interesting 
one, and never was there a time v* hen the 
public mind required more enlightening, 
yet if meetings are called, they ought 
to be called so as to obviate the dangers 
that are abroad. To call meetings in the 
old way, to have dinners, and drinking

E ASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Evening, Sept. 8.

ican 
NOMINATION.

FOB PRESIDENT,
HE.VRY CLAY, of Kentucky.

FOR VICE PRESinENT,
JOHJV SERGEAJYT, of Pennsylvania.

Contents of the American Farmer.
NUMRKR36-\OLUMK 14

Editorial; Hhubarbj Singular fact in ARricul 
ture) Heceipt lor fattening « Culf; Domestic 
Hilk Manufactory Lime; To preserve Sweet 
Hotatoen Valuable ll.,r. e nbout to be br- U,,ln 
to ttiN Country To prevent horses ben.j! 
leased by Flies Improvement of Sheep; Thr 
Number of Sheep in Maine; What b: eeds.wheii 
and by whom brought into Maine; lUst mode 
and expense of Keeping Sheep; What Dine,.), 
en mibject to; General Kem.iks on the differ 
ent Ureeds in Maine, by a Sheep flreeiler ol 
Unit State, and ,.lso some Observations and sue- 
gestiong.ln R K. Meade. Ksq. CL-anii! K Mead- 
ows, Ctc. of Wee-is  Cutting Curu sn-ln*  
Method of Performing Inoculation or Hudiling; 
On the cultivation ol Hmibiu\ by |) r . Uovan  

KI.ECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRES-  Notice ofthe Stone I'nie N.-velly in Horti

IDRNT, FOR THE 4th DISTRICT OF MD.

Albert G. Constable of'tlnrford, 
Robert H Goldsborough of Talbot, 
John .V. Steele of Dorchester.

DELEGATES
To the General Assembly of Maryland.

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

JOf/.V STBFE.VS, 
JOSVPH BRVFP, 
GEORGE DUDLEY, 
SOLO.UO.V MULLIKLY.
FOR COL'.VTT COMMISSIONER.WILLIAM H.

culture  Uemarks oiv the t'unbtnictinn and 
Management ol Cattle Yards, hy Judge hurl; 
Sheep NII.I S!iei'ner.l« in France  C, ns'ni Tubi- 
tha on CuriLg Uacon^Mnbits oi Insect  Cure 
for the Sting of tor He

JVOTJCiS.
TTJE «ub!«:rlbers hereby ctiution at) pertoni 

gainst shooting in or ai out thtir Jots and i.re. 
HITS near the 'own of Kaaton. The wmfotf 
mil cnrelfss conduct of (,ome individuals list 
 endered it nece*aarv that this notice should be 
Kive... and all such are positively informed that 
r-?ort w II he promptly had to the law, against 
those who disregard it In fu'ure.

J. T.OOCKERMAN;
JOHN (iOLI) BOROUGH;
GEORliK MALE. 

Sept 8

TcTRENT,
The farm, in Uuyley-n neck, on which Igni. 

tins Rhodes at present resides to a canabU 
and an approved person the urma »ill be liber, 
al-app y lo.

A g. 25 3t
RCMF.RT H. RHODES. 

W

Omrry Produce in the New 1 ork und n»lli- 
m<>t<' Markets  Ailvertis-mtiit*.

... COLLECTOR'S ^TICE.
Pr.rrs Current ot FBI.LOW t

THE STE.'M BOAT

1.5th

insert, to-day, lhe communication 
of "Many Voters," also several com 
munications on the same subject, to which 
we call the attention of our leaders.

Two case* of Cholera occurred in this town 
on Monday 'ast   ojie case proved fatal.

CHOLERA IN QUEEN STOWN.
A pentlcmaii has just handed uslhr- fnlloiMni 

extract ol a letter received from Quernstown, 
Queen Ann-s county, Md stating (he following 
cases and deatlm hy i holera in that place

"Siiniluy Sept 2-. A ne^ro mail belonging to 
Mr. MasM-y went to Camp-Meeting and died 
on the camp ground His body was taken home 
und buried

">tomliiy  Another of Mr Massey's men liv- 
ng in the samo house, was attacked this morn- 
ng and died in the evening.

MARYLAND,
The Stestn t» ,m Maryi-i.ci w,n, till tue 

of Octub. r, Crmc only riici a -»eik :roiu 
M:.oivto KiiMon, to '«.t.oii FRIDAY in ei,th 
wetk-, Ivave Kh.»ton f-r Ualt^mio-e on 
mori.in.; at the usual liour, 7 i.'ckrk.

LKMl'Kl, G.TAYM'K 
Sept. 8

I must cull your ai tention to the payment of 
your t.<«e«, the litre Mlowed me by law tocloM 
!  f c< licet ions of the co.inw i«'limiu-d nd 
it ii into, s bit f'M me to pay .ft those w, obive 
cUiins ag-iiut the coun't. without you first 
pay me. I hope all wic areloiersof the prin 
ciples of a (food govcrnmert, will evince 
the sar-e, by a specuy p»j mtnt. Th<>se who 
dn not cr.m;jiy with ihi ivtice, may expect the 
let" r ol the Uw enf. rce.l. hqw*ytr paii.M such 
a conr-e may be to , c my dutv   < an officer, 

, wi " compel me. to «ncli a ci-ur«t:, - 0 protect 
mvsi-IMior

rext

brandy and water parties, and afternoon 
discussion*, so «m to inflame every man 
with drink, and with passions, and then 
let them go home, riding late at night in 
the autumn dews,'* doing no more than to 
court the Cholera and to pursue a course 
that will endanger every man. ' The

TT PUBLIC SALK.
HE subscriber will sell at public 

Vei.due, to the highcsi bidder, at his res- 
nit- .'I;, in Maun rrvek -n.-rk on 
Wednesday Hit Sd day of October nert, 
all In- Hoi^eliold in d Kitrlu-n Km luturs, uiid 
all his Slock .ir.d Furming Lu-nsils.

Aino Rsl^oltier piojierlj he will sell about

lo licad ol HOKSivS 
and COL'1 S, 40 lu-ad 
orCATI'LK, 50 head 

ofHO(iS. 5CARTS,\ C . &c.
Tdc i erms of Sale will hr. a ciedil of niiw 

mun'tu. the purchaser giving lii« note with np

iojury, anu on accoi.nt t.f the »ari» 
oiis iulercstd it aiske. Persimv holding pfp- 
eity in ;he County and residing cut of It, will 
uo w 'I to »t'«nH to this n«tir ( .

Myncll or my depu-y will 'ie .1 D^nton rverf 
Tuesday, it health ami we-Uit r i>. ir.t.

C LKH I 1 . DAVIS. 
C Hector M| Ciroliiii coiiiuy. 

Sept. 8 3w

FOR RENT,
Fur a term »l ea  , Mr Joii.i] 

Furm, rear tit. Uirh»tl?, a^ju'mii^- tr.al occu 
pied b« Wr Wm. Leonard: the tenaM ID «  - 
ter on I l*iotj«nuar> IK xi »nr. to have tue 
privili^e ol sivding wheat this Fall 

Apply to
S. HAMHI.ETON. 
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Aug. 19.. 
24.. 
2C.. 
27. . 
29.. 
80.. 
31.. 

Sept. 1..
2..
3..

.cases 1............deaths

..do. 

..do. 
.do. 
. do..2 
..do. .2 
. .d . 
..do 
.do 2.............. do ...3

3... 
4 .

..do. .0 

..do..1 

..do..2 

. .do. .0 
..do. ..1 
..do...2

as the former one.' The alarming events j Country and Us true interests ought to I e, 
of Aneusl, in Southampton, Va. and in ! "ndmust be preserved. It is therefore 
North Carolina, and other places, suffici- j » mailer worthy of the consideration of 
cntly indicate that such vigorous meng. | «h* people, il they mean to have public

ures as o..r Legislature adopted last win- ' «'«« ''*** f°' d.s< uss.ons on matters con-
andter, are absolutely necessary, in order to  nine the interest of the nation 

accomplish this ui,.U>rtaking-the trans-, tllat ot themselves, whether such meet- 
portation ol Free N^roes to the conti- /"^oi.alH n»t tobehelJat 11 or iSoVlpck 
nrnt of Afiica. Last session our Legis-i m tlie dny, Mor»> e*t !n g and drinking, 
lalu,eappropr:atedtwoh:ml,.dthousand, tllat a!l m 'Sht be over and every body 
dollars for this purpose; wi'h a proviso iS6 ' hoine b-v sun .set ' . . , 
that not mor..- than twen'v Uioiisan.l do'.-1 Tl pse suggestions are thrown out for 
lars should he expended annually. .Now > roiiM.leratton from motwes of genera 
without enteiin* into any argument OI1 .|'l-. : 1nMhropv and with a w.sh  »- -» 
this subject, it is abundantly evident, POSM.-II-aiu should be given to 
that'll ten thousand dollars of this sum »«mi«alion ot political truth

20 ' 12 
4 cases remaining..... ,4f recovered. 

No new cases since Mondanjast.

We understand there hare been 14 
cases and 7 deaths of Cholera at Snow 
Hill, in Worcester county, Md.

The Board of Health of Philadelphia 
n consequence ofthe decrease ol Cholera 

cases in that city and districts, have dis 
continued their daily reports.

The Baltimore Honrd of Health of Thursday 
report S3 deaths by (

that all 
the du- 
without

be abstracted from ils legitimate design,  'h.1Kt.,,nR the live* and health ol the

and given to primary schools (nnd Mr. 
Toat kle ihmk« the primary si-hool fund, 
without any adventitious aid. will accom

A C1TIZKN.

. — The first number ol
xtra Telegraph madp ils appear- 

(wo fol!ou, inKl pre
r ,, 1S arc taken from f. l

MISSOURI. Returns from the late 
election in Missouri, as far at received 
give,

FOR CONGRESS,
Axhley. f^ank) 
Wells', (Veto)

and at- 
11106. .M Alt I IN.

'\ednef.day--A negro man liiing in Queens I proved security «iih interest Irom the day of 
Town, but wbb slept at Mas-ey's quarter, dit-d ' sale, beforn the properly c-in he removed, 
this mornlnc in three hours from the time he sule wil commence at 8 o clo. k, A M. an 
was taken; and. a nepro woman died thi« mor- tendance giv«n by 
ning. at tho same plare, of the same disease Sept. 8 (V\] 
No other case has occurred m tho neighbour 
hood. : - ;

Statement o r the number of cases and deaths 
hy ''holera in St. Miohnels Tjlbot counlv.

, Slock awl farming utensils. 
FOR SALE.

Subscriber otK-rs at private stle bis 
tarm ne.ir E sion, culled I'o: ter's farm, al- 

.0 a au.all farm ailvautugrously sttunted on I 1  
i«nd Creek, in Oxford neck and l,is tarrr in 
Wye adjoining the i»ml« of the late Mi. Wm. 
ilunn. To i lie purchaser or jurchascrs of the 
above land a long credit will be given it de 
sired.

will also sell at public sale on WF.Il- 
NESUAY the first <,ay of October uett, nil Ins

MISS M. G. NICOLS'
Female Academy,
be ojiem.1 n?-.in BH Monday the 

'24th inst. PI e i kps ihis opportuni 
ty ol ie»uimnj her thbrka to h< r triei.iU tor 
the liberal purimuge slie hat rcccivnl, and BO- 
licits a contlnimnce ot their an fidcnce.

Mrs. K. Nicols can arcommodvte u l^v. n;i re 
jMing lid.tii with bnartl. T-rms y.l'j'J per 
am-iini. SIM-I R Sa \v

Horses, Mules, Cattle, bheep,
HOGS and farming utenail*. on his farm In W ye 
callrd H 'pio ., & on the FRIDAY following the 
3d dayol October, the flock and forming u 
ensils on his farm near Easton  The sale of 

the above property will take place at 10 . 
cl'-ck, A. M. 01 each of the above days. A 
credit of twelve months will bo given on all 
sums above g5, the p'-rchuser or purchasers 
giving note wtth ai>pr< \eUecurvty, with inter 
est from the date thereof, on delivery of the 
proper-y on all sums ot and under £5, UK 

kb will be icqulred.
JACOB I.OOCKEHMAN. 

Sept. 8 IPS2

two.
rest

GOVERNOR.

6448
0092

4947
4778

plish its end,) the remainder will main- .  J.
festly be inadequate to accomplish the '' ., ...
benevolent and philanthropic end in' °"
View. But twenty thousand do'lars per , ,W ^   Con<rac<J . _Tho *
annum, with .he assistance of our Colo-!^ fc   ^ on u, e t offirc
nizat.onSoc.eie>, will be productive of as one ;fthe most efficient means of op- 
the most salutary consequences. And i ,. LI- .  » » r  
., . f , , . J . V ui .. \ erating on public sentiment. A few m-
it is far from being improbable, that as i-   i n , ,  _ L-   u     a
     . . , r 7. '. .' ,. u dividuals who, bv combining their influ-
an equivalent for the slavery to which . i- i . r »L i
..'...  . ,. . .{ »»»»" ence, have monopolized most of the val-
they have long been suhjrct, these negroes .1 ... ,   i . . -u.   . . n . .. J . fv^.11"1 uahln contracts, are required to contnb-

l)r. John Bull (C\zy) 
Daniel Dunklin, (Jackson)

Indiana Election.—The election iu 
Indiana has resulted in a victory to the 
National Rppublirans. The last receiv 
ed W abash Courier gives returns from 
all the counties but four. The result is 
ns follows: 
Nat Republican Senators,

do Representatives, 
Jackson Senators,

do Represehtatives,

FOR RENT,
And POM- ssi'ni eiliier immediately or at the 

commencement of thr next year,
That romnnml tuts houne and gar 

den, on I)OV«T street, lately occupied 
Ij by Ur Worrell. The whole prem- 

  ' ikes will be put in rood iepi<ir.
JOHN LtlKUS 

Ka«ton, Sept 8.

which our twenty thousand dollars per 
annum will carry to fhe continent of Af 
rica, may be the means of diffusing the 
inestimable blessings of religion over the 
whole continent of Africa!'

P art °' he 
and ,n

'? . 
cp«/r«6ut,ort,.

T°

3G
8

34

58

42

Majority for Clay, 16

rw>! ...,-.The third interrogatory appears to us a

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 1. 
"As you were." The mails to Annap

..-.-. , . .... olis have made one change more. After 
do ,t, it .s only necessary lor bidder, , . ure/bm<, aflpr *re/orm» under
to attend to the.r own mterests. Let each I,,*, ^,.5^ j)dminis tration, in whi,

iust and teasonable measure unon re ?Ty °Lthe<ronlr»ct̂  for whiclj change is mistaken for reform, the mail, 
just teasonable measure upon re- proposals have been issued.be prepared ^^ , enp(h R0 , back to where they

started from, much to the gratification ol 
every one we have heard speak upon the 
subject. This has been effected by the 
spirited remonstrance of a numbet ol 
citizens of all parties against the late al 
terations which we are now told from 
Head Quarters, were made why, do you 
think gentle reader? why, to gratify a 
large mail contractor of the Easten

ll'l?"' H!fn?"Se:nt,.millim-T' !^"Se °' with S°od Mcui-ily! and then inlet upon
his rights, and the monopoly will be bro-twelve dollars, is too much it is tin 

reasonable and arbitrary in its operations. 
Our Delegates endeavored to reduce it to 
six or eight dollars, in proportion to the

The Post-Office Department and its 
. The present Postmaster Gen-

capital; hut as tht>y rould not carry their era i not on |y o;i ve9 (at contracts to parti- 
point, they voted for the present law, san conlractori., but he employs agents 
in preference to the former one, as the who trave| over t | ie COUntry, at the ex- 
least ot two evils. \ pense Oj lhe Department, ami are thus 

Upon tho whole, fellow citizens of enabled to report upon the relative value 
Talbot, will you, to gratify a f< w political ol the prominent individuals in the sever- 
gamblcrs, who, with a tew exceptions, I al sections of the country. Large con- 
care no more than the grand Tuik about' tracts are upon the eve of being made; 
primaiy schools, destroy an Institution we call upon the peopl? to note the suc- 
which has flourished thirty years? Will cessful bidders; whether they are not
you as a moral and religious roiflmunity 
consent that the appropriation of our 
last legislature, with regard to the trans 
portation of Free Negroes to Africa, 
should be effectually defeated, and ren 
dered null and Void, by dividing the 
funds appropriated for that purpose, and 
uniting them with a school fund which 
your public documents will show ha« 
nearly a hundred thousand dollars ul 
ready, and is rapidl/ accumulating? Will 
you, contrary to the advice of every wri 
ter on civil and constitutional law, by re 
paling one. year, what you enacted tin 
previous one. turn topsy turvy all our

men rcmaikahle for their activity in elec 
tions? Whether they are not the slavish 
worvhippers of Van Buren? 
But we would say to honest competitors 
for these contracts, that an investigation 
into the affairs of the Department cannot 
be longer prevented. It will certainly 
come at the next, or at furthest at the 
succeeding session of. Congress. Let 
each bidder be resolved to insist upon his 
i-ights, and be prepared to expose the
 .TOSS partiality and corruption ol the De-
 nrtment wherever it may occur; for thu 
nd thus only, can partiality and corrup 

lion be prevented,

For S(de or Kent.
THE House and Lot at St. Michaels, last oc- 
ipieil bv 'lie late Mis. Kliz. llurrison. The 

inrcliHser or tenant tohnve possession on the 
i >t ot Jimurv next, and may seed wheat this 
all, the lot contains tea acres. 

Apply to
S. HAMBLETON. 

Sept. 8___4t________________

CKC1LTON RAGES.
The Cecil'on Huct-a will commence on Tues 

day the 25th instant, and continue for three 
da'.t tor the following pur>-ri \ iz:

1st day. Two miles and repeat, for a purs> 
o' R70j »ml S'-tt for each entraiii.e, tree for a:< 
hiirse, mare or gelding, raised or now owned 

n th-- Ka-ter:i Shore of Ma'-yUnd an.I Dclaw re 
(Gen. Forumn-s Uncle Sam excepted,)the win

n% horse to be entitled to the whole.
2d. day. For a purse of }5<), one mile and 

repeat each entrance £15 tree aa aforesaid and 
the winning hor.-e to be entitled to the whole.

3rd day. For a purse of $30, half mi e and re 
peat, I'l dollars; (tee as aforesaid, and the win- 

horse to be entitled to the whole. Thr 
winning hurac ot each preceui j; d»y to be ex 
cluded Irom a S'ibir.|iient entrance lime ot 
sturtm); for each d«y 12 o'clock, an<l the races 
to >>e conducted according to the rules eslao- 

i d hy the Jockey club lor the has'.em Shore

Shore! Repub.
Divine Service will be heldat lllir^t Ciiurch 

in this town, to-morrow afternoon, at half pas 

3 o'cbcV.
Kept. 8

PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore, Sept

WHEAT, red gl 10 a
do white I 15 a

CORN white <»   S-'
do yellow «5 » 6"

6.

&!AM LAND
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

The 4lh day ol beptem >er, A. D. Id.a. 
On npplica'1 n of Tlx>mas Kr.ljy sdTinistrnt r 
Abraham I'nirhitt, late ol Caroline county 

dec'd. It is ordered that he give the no'ire re 
quired by law fur creditors to exluh. their 
claims against the unid derra<ted*s e«tat< und 
that the same be published once in each *c< k 
fur the space of three successive weeks in one 
ol the ne<vsp»pera printed in K*«tuit. 

In Testinionv that the for< goinp ig truly co» 
P iecl ffoln 'he mmutea of pro- 
cec>lingsof the Orphans Court 
''f'he county afortsaid, I ha»e 
h^r-to «ef m> ha'id and the mal 

of my office .ftix. d this "ourth c^ o Scp-em- 
ber Anno Domini eighteen hundred ami thirty

W. A. FORD. Rejc'r 
of W ills for < aroline county,

In compliance to th" nbmv order 
NOTICE 19 HEREBt GITEN,

1 hai tin- sU')«rriDer (I .rolinc r .,. j nth
ibtained trom the Orpt »n« Court of C»n lina

county letter* of A<<mtr>iRtr»t<on on the prrson-
al estate of Abraham Crltchett late of C«nline
county deceased, all persons having cisinn a.
rainat the said decensed's estate are hereby
warned to exhibit the same with the proper
vouchers ther of to the sunacribrr on or hef,,re
the 15th day of M»rch next or thev may othcr-

ise by law br exc'udrd from all benefit of the
suid estate. Given under my hand ibis 4th
lny i.f September A. D eighteen hundred and
thirty two.

THOS KP.l LFY, juJm'r. 
of Abraham Pritchett. dec'd. 

Rep* 8

STORE,
AN active iiitelhgtn' vnuih ol g ,nl moral 

character, about 16 or 17 year* of age. He must 
bcwt-ll rersed in arithmetic, and write a good 
plain hand with dome degree of facility, no ap 
plication need be made without those qualifi 
cations Apply to the Editor.

S pt. 1___tf ^_____________

'iMPK6VED STOCK,
FOR SALE,

At the Farm .>) S muel Hambleton. near 
St. Michtels, a beautiful BULL, three yean 
old, out of a full bred SHOUT HORN OOW, 
by a Rood country Bull—price 40 doll irs.

Two HULL CALVES and two 
HKIFEHS, of this \ear, b> the 
above mentioned Bull, out of 
high bred Cowtj very promising 
12 dollars each.

A full bred DAKKWELL 
RAM, from Barneys Flock, 25 
 lollarv-llarney's price for such 
40 dollars.

The above prices, in cash, are the lowe«t 
that will be taken. The; will remain for saa* 
until the first day of October next.

Sent. 1 4w

of Man land and Uclf.ware. 

Pec'l-nn Sept 8 3"
JAMKS FOUD.

15 
ZO

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Tl:e sale ndvtrtiai'd to Uku p'ace on Tues 

day last, the 4tlt St-ptemher, «'a« postponed 
m account of the weather, ur.tU Tutkday 25tl»
nmt.

BF.NNBPT BRACCO, Collector 
of 'Valaot cout\ty Taset. 

Talbot county, Sept. 8

FOR SALE,
T/u? thorough bred Stallion. 

TUCK A HOE,
A son of t>uv. Wright's cele 

brated Morse Silvcrhet-ls, said 
to tic the be»t bred horse in A- 
meric.,(see Americun lurlUcg- 
inter.) his d»m W»B pot oy Col. 

Thornlon's Top Galbi t, one of lhe best tour 
mile Horses ot his day, hia gvandam by Col. 
Uoyd'» Kittler, for particulars ofthe pedigree 
anil peifurirances 01 llie above mentioned Hor- 
*«!>, aee hundbills of th>- last aea«on, in posses 
sion of the F.ditor and fiibscnht ri.

Tnckahoe lias proved hitns'-lf u sure and ex 
cellent lout getter, liis colU are large am! 
hHndsome, of good Motion, kind to harness, and 
of haidy constitution. This valuable home is 
now in his piim*, perfectly vouml, in good con

NOTICE.
THE purchase  of property at the sale of 

John K. Plater, dec'd. on the 98th of Septtro. 
jer 1831, are requested to take notice ilut 
:heir notes became due, HIM! payable, o> the 
28th of July past. Tiiey are therefore earnesN 
y requested to make payment tn the Adm'X. 

on, or before the 10th o> Sei<temher next.
C. M. PLATER, Adm'x.

A up. in. 4w

dition, and will be sold on accommodating term* 
JOHN WKIGUT. 
EI.WAHU8. HoPKINS, 

Raston. Sept. 1
The Snow Hill Messenger will copy the 

 bove 3 times.

UUUhKS TO KENT.
TO HKNT for the >e-r liJ3 tlitf following 

hnunes, viz:   A fram< d ('welling house with the 
appertentncei on Wnalnn^ion itreet in the 
town of Eaiton. at present occupied by William 
Huwey.

A small two story brick dwelling on Harriot! 
 treet, with a kitchen and garden aiUcheO, at, 
present occupied by y»r<ib Howard.

The above property hat lattly undergone a 
repair t>nd "ome alier.tkms which

renders it woet rotrtortable and convenient.
Also, the brick store room or shop on V\ «sh- 

: ng'on street 1 adjoining ti. I OV-M'B tavern, at 
present rcruphd bv .l»s. L. Smith, am' tt)a 
office on Kedi r»l Alley sad fronting the pub 
lic square at ptrsen- occupied by f. P. Thomas

For terms spply to

 9ept. I eowSw
W. H. GHOOU&.
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By the C/ommissionere,
August 24th 1832.

On motion. Ordered th»t fro.n and after the 
28lh inst.vA.iR.i3l, the Clerk of the Market 
shall not permit any person or persons wnat- 
soerer. at any lime within sixty Jays from 
that day, to sell nt tho Market Housn in fcas- 
ton, or at any place within the. limils of the 
To.vn, any of the followmi?.articles to wit- 
Crabs, Watermelons, Canlelnpps, (ireon'Corn, 
Cucumbers, C«!>t««S»«. accl!l Tomatoes, 
Squashes, and if any person or persons 
shall sell, or offer for site, any of the alore?;o- 
in* articles alUr notice of the above or-ler 
shall have b«cu published at the Market House 
aforesaid, he, she or they so offending shal 
forfeit and pay for each and every offence, or 
violation of tli* order such s'im of money 
not exceedinz fi»f. Dollars, as the Commission 
ers shall think proper to impose, for tbo use 
and benefit of Ihe Town.

On Motion, OrderH lhat f'e aforegoing or 
der be publish**) in the Newspapers in Euston, 
and at the Market House, for the space of threu

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS,

FF1CK mi 
Court house, and 

Office.
Easton, June 16

Federal Alley, opposite the 
next door to the Pi»t

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
i N INDEPENDENCE for a trifle, and a 

A. Fortune for less can be obtained,by direct 
ing orders fur tickets or shares in either of the 
following splendid schemes to JOHN CLAKK, 
Lottery .Vender VUltimore.

The tickets which he *ill send beinf? the 
original ones, the money can be had lor the 
prizes any where. n

York Consolidated,. 
No. 33, to be drawn September 19th. 

HIGH PRIZES.

LOOK HERE.
rftfitt season lus again arrived wbcu those 
1 persons indebted for Officers Fee's have 

promised payment ol the same, hut tinning ve 
ry little exertions on their part made to com- 
niy with their promises, 1 am induced to notify 
lhem,lhroughlh«mediumot the ncwbp.ipt:rs that 
unless punctual payments are maiic and that 
speedily, I shall be under the dUagreeable ne 
cessity of collecting by execution especially 
)t those persons who have failed to pay their 
lust yesrs fee's si well as the present.

I will also say to those persons who have re- 
pcatedl) promised to pay oil executions here 
tofore and have neglected so to do, that il Hie 
settlement of such cases arc not made 
punctually they will ere long find their names 
held up to the gaze of the public, as / am de 
termined to close up my ousiness as 1 go; my 
deputies have their orders to be punctui.1 in 
calling for settlements and punctuality will be

weeks.
Per order

Aug. 25

JAMES PARROTT, Oik. 
to the Commissioners,

JOttU AtJROSS,
at

ANU g«w»»1 «f,""i f°r collecting debts. 
conve>«ricint;, &e. BunvU, UeeiU, Lease-?, 

Wills, Imwlvrtw Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
fcc ptepjiredtt t'mil notice. 

ii, r*»«li:ie county, )
May 26

T3
JIM HE Subscriber, Rector of St. Mi- 
JL ehaels Parish, intends opening on the 

fii 31 \Ionday in No»einber n^xt, (the 5th day ol 
the month a school for boys at the Parsonage 
of his Parish. ' he situation of the Partonnge 
which in about 9 miles, from Kastou U pleasant 
and remarkably healthy, being entirely free 
fr.<m ttiose bilious complaints, which prevai 
in many olher parts ol the Kastern Shore.  
Besides the pleasantness, and healthiness ol 
tho place, il possesses other advantages, in 
sotne measure peculiar to itself, for an institu 
tion of Uie kind prop»seJ. It H secluded, and 
will hold out to students no tempt.Mions to 
neglect their studies, and to form idle and rfi- 
jnrioiis habits. The d * olimg house is comtno- 
u1 ions, and well adaplod to Ihe accommodation 
Of board*

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will he inure extensive than is usual in schools 
of a similar description. /I is inlended HO lo 
arrange il that sludciiis may be filled, nol only 
for a college course, but lor entering imme 
diately on tbe study of the learned professions 
should they not wi-Ji to incur further expense 
of lime and money in a preparatory education 
lo addition to the branches commonly laugh 
in Academies, viz: tho Latin and Greek lan 
gnages, Kngiiih Grammar, Arithmetic, Ueog 
rapliy, use of the Globes, Mathematics, His 
tory, Chronology, Declamation. &c. pupils wil 
be insirucled in Computation, bolh English ar, 
Latin, Grecian and Horna i Anliquitot, Logi 
the Klcmenls of Moral and Nalwal Philosophy 
and Ihe Hebrew language if desired Th 
subscriber hopes Irom his long experienc 
in leaching, thai he will bo able to render h 
seminary worthy of tlieuttentiun and patronag 
of the public. His mode ot discipline, Ihouv 
strict, will be mild, and such, ho trusts, a» wi 
not create i« the miuds of his pupils a 
for Ihe knowledge which he designs lo unpar 
HIS rummer of pupils will oe limited lo Iwenl 

Hoarding wil he provided by Hobort Uai 
nnij. Jr. who has rented the Parsonage ex 
pressl)- for that purpose Mr. Banning pledge 
liunsell' to Ihe puhlic to do ull in his power I 
give satisfaction in his depai r.nent of tbe e

I prizes of $ 1000* 10 prizes of
1 10000 10
1 6000 10
1 4100 10
1 3000 JO
1 2000 20

&c &c. 
Tickets &10 shares in proportion

$1000 
800 
600 
600 
400 
200

expected.

An*. 25

The Public's Humble Servant
J. M.FAULKNBIi, ShfF.

REMOVAL,
SYLVESTER & CO,

Respectfully inform their friends that 
hey h.Hve removed their Office from No-
33 to

SHERIFF'S SALE.
f 1 Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
' t of Talbot county Court, and to me direct 
ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of the President, Directors and Company 
of the Farmers bankof Maryland, against Isaac 
P. Cox, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY, the 18th of September next, between 
the hours of 10th o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. for cash, to the highest bidder, the fol-

113 Baltimore Street,
(One door from Calverl-slreeL]

JYb. 113, Baltimore Street.
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 

CLASS NO 13, FOR 183i.
TO BE DRAWN IN BALTIMORE
FRIDAY, September M, 1S3-2. 

CG Number Lottery  10 drawn Ballots.
SCHEME.

1 12.60J 12,500
1 5.0UO 5.00U
1 2,^00 2,'JOJ
6 1.000 6.000

10 500 5,000
10 400 4,000
10 300 3.000
20 '2(JO 4,000
20 150 3,000
41 100 4.1UO

&c. ice. 
Tickets g4 Halves $2 Quarters gl.

NEW YORK
Consolidated Lottery.

CLASS NO. 32, FOR 1832.
To BE DRAWN ON

SEPTEMBER, 12M, 1832.
66 Muinber Lottery   10 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
15,000 U 
5,000 
2,000 
1.300 
1,100 
1,000

$4 I Quarter*

lowing property, viz all the Lands with the 
improvements and appertenances to the same 
belonging, devised to the said Isaac P Cox by 
hia father, consisting of a Mill. MilMeat and 
Farm, lying and being in Talbot county, and 
containing the quantity of 150 Acres of land, 
more or less, and being part Taylor's Ridge 
and part Hulohinson's Addition, but be the 
namoawhat they may, with free privilege of 
Uie mill pond as high as high waler mark.

Also, all those lands with the improvements 
and appertenances to the same belonging, lying 
and being in said county, which belonged to 
Joseph Harden, late of the aforesaid county, 
deceased, at tho tune of his death, and was 
sold by the sheriff to Robert H. Goldsborough' 
Esq. and by him to the said Isaac P Cox, co-i- 
tainingthe quantity of 3914 acres of land more 
or less, and being part of Bennett's Freshes and 
part of Taylor'b Ridge, but be the name or 
names what they may also 4 head of horses, 
1 two year old colt, 4 cows, 6 yearlings, and 
1 calf, 9 shoataand 2 sows and pigs, 1 ox cart, 
1 horie do. 6 ploughs, 2 fluke harrows, and 1 
drag do, 2 wheat fang, 1 gig and harness, and 
all the residue of bis farming utensils, to pay 
and sat sfy the above mentioned A. fa. and offi 
cers fees in my hands for collection, and the 
interest and costs due and to become due there-

i. Attendance by
J. M FAULKNER, ShOT.

Aug. 18 5w

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE RR.1L ESTATE.

BY.virtue of a decrf- uf tr.e Honorable Judfc- 
esof Q.uti.'n Ann's county Court, sitiir,|> 

as a Court ot Kquity, the snuscrilR-r »s Trustee, 
will oll'cr at pu >hc Auction on SAlliKHAV, 
the twenty seventh ot October next, envnntf, 
al the Courl lluine doar, in the Town ol C';n» 
treville, Uueeu Ann's count j, between th<- 
hourj of twelve and three o clock, in the after 
noon ot that duy, a part ot a tract of land called 
"Wye Jilantl" situate, King and being in the 
couuty aforesiiid, and on Wye riv^r, 
about six hundred and fifty acYes, moie or 
it being the entire residue of the teal estate, 
whereof Matthias liordleydied seized, after de 
ducting that portion recently laid down, by an. 
thorny ol a judgment of Queen Ann's county 
Court, as the proper Uower of his widow, Mrs. 
Susan G. Hordley, anl which said traci or part 
uf a tract ol land will .be sold Ijr the payment 
olthe 'lebts ot s.iid Matthias Uordley.

No rs ale can be more delightfully situate,! 
tlvin Ihis, it lies on a river nut only beaulilul, 
but abundant with every luxury snch as fish, 
oysters and wild foul, and these of the most 
superior quality. On the. one side, within two 
miles is the residence of Col. Lloyd, and Wm. 
G. Tilghman, Esq. of Talbol, an'! on the olhe.-. 
and within the same distance, fie residence of 

te family of the late John L. Ttlghnrun, Ksq. 
he river up and down and on bolh sides lh; 

sland commandu a most superior population, 
'he land is of the highest character, and tbe 
csources tor manure inexhauslable. It is well

proportioned with Wood, such as 
IMNK, POPLAR and HICKORY  
The Poplar paiOcularly excellent. 
To these advantages may be added 
the distinguished reputation of the 

tor general good health.

The

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
H AS commenced her tegular routes, Icnv, 

inK RaltirMMO from th end i.f UiigMi's 
\Vfmf every Tuesday aitd Friday morning »t 
7 i 'clock tor Anniipolif, Cumbridpe (hj Castle 
Jlavni) ind I'.tsli.n. Returning «,)) |ea ,.c j ag. 
ton evt-ty Wednesday m.d Saluuluv nu>riiii.(,' ht 
1 o'clork for Ciuiibridge tbv Castle Max en) 
Ar.i.apoliS and Uidtinni<rc.

She will leave r.alUmore every Monday
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by C'jr-i-
c;«) un'l Chf-terlown, and return the same days,

Oj-AII bapgnRe al the risk of the owner or
owners thereof.

_____L.G.TAYLOK. Captain.'

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

15,000 
5,0.'« 
2,000 
1,300 
1,100 
5,000

$1

SO

OVERSEER.
THE Subscriber wishes to engage the servi 

ces of a single man, a middle aged man 
would be preferred, to livu with him the next 
year as an Overseer and manago his home

1 prize of

I 
1 
1 
5
Tickets 
Halves
A package of 1'2 whola tickets will cost 

dollvrs.

tablialiniciit, and the subscriber lias no d"Ubt farm and a small one adjoining. Undoubted 
In.m Mr Bs well known stiinding und charac-1 tusiimonials uf integrity, sobriety and faithful

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of in or<ler of the Orphan's Court 

of Talbot County, will be sold at Public Salt 
on Thursday 2Jth day of September next, a' 
the late resilience.ot Mrs. Charity Driver (a 1 
1'rice's Mill) all the personal estate of said dc 
ceased (negroeiexcepted) consisting of Horses, 
Cattle, Hog* and Household and Kitchen fur 
niture, lie. Etc.

Terms of Sale A credit of six months wil 
be given on all|nms ot and over fire dollars th 
purchJHer or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing interest from the d* 
of sale; on all sums under five dollars the cas 
will be required before the removal of th 
property. Sale to commence at 10 o'cloc! 
A. M. and attendance given by

JAMES G. ELL1OTT, Adm'r.
ofC. Driver, deceasec 

Aug. 10

ter, that he will folly redeem his pledge, lie 
feels hnnaeH Inppy in being associated, in so 
important un undertaking u ith a Kuntleinun for 
who n lie has ao high an e&tecm, and whom he 
can jo clieti fully and so strongly recommend lo 
the confidence of the Public.

Th>' puce of boarding and tuition will be j 
§1 ii> per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
for student* to furnish thuniaelves with bedding 
atid washing, they will bi\ provided fur Them 
at an additional expense of not more '.ban $12 
per annum. Them will bo no other extra 
charges.

Communications to the subscriber will meet 
«ith an earlier notice by being directed to 
tuition.

JOSEPH SPE.VCK/7.
St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot county, Md. 

16th, lS3i  aug. -J8 If

atundance to duly will be required.
UOBT. H UOLDSBOUOUOH. 

Aug. 18

improvements are a two story 
brick dwelling, 16 feet by M, with u 
shed room and a Kitchen attached  

brick quarter, 30 Jeet by 30,' a convenient 
meat house, and a most extensive corn house, 
with a uhed around it for the accommodation 

f eighteen or twenty horses, and a carriage 
ouse joining. The corn house is large enough 
o answer the additional purpose of Granary, 
"hu buildings are none of them in good re- 
iair.

The terms of sale are as follows The pur- 
haser on the day ol sale will be required to 
lay to the Trustee two hundred dollars in cash, 
ml the balance of the purchase money will 
te required lobe paid in Instalments of one, 
wo and three years Irom the day of sale, with 
nterest on the whole from the day of sale 'till 
laid, the same to be secured to the Trustee by 
ond and security to be approved by him. Up 

on the ratification of the sale, and on the pay 
ment of Ibe whole purchase money and in- 
erest, the Trustee will by a good and suffi 

cient deed convey to (lie purchaser or purcha 
sers, to his, her,or their heirs the property sold, 
rec and clear Irom all incumbrkncos.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to 
visit the premises. C«pt. V. Uryan, the tenant 
Will afford every facility.

The creditors of Matthias BosrJleynre hereby 
notified within six months from the 27th Oc 
tober, 1832, to file then claims, with their 
proper vouchers against the estate of the s»;d 
Matthias Bordlty, with the Clerk of Queen 
Ann's county Court, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit ol the money or money's aris 
ing from the sale ol the resl vsiateof the saiu 
Matthias Bordley.

Wm. A. SPENCER, Trustee.
Centrcville, Aug. 25th lOw

THE SCHOONER F.DGAtt.
A new and commodious vessel, having re 

cently been built of the very bust materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered, with a fine Cab 
in for the accommodation of/adits and d'cn- 
tltmtn, is intended to resume the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR \\iill commence her regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore on 
Sunday next the I5th inst leaving Easton point 
every Sunday morning at So'clock tor Daltimoro 
returning will leave Bait more ev«ry Wtdnrsday 
morning at the same Vlour. Passengers will be 
accommodated in the best manner, that advan 
tages will afford, at one dollar and fifly eenti 
andfound, toor from Baltimore. Freights of 
all kinds will be thankfully received and punc 
tually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
(J3*The Subscriber, grateful for the past fa 

vors of this friends and customers, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of their patronage, and 
assures them that nothing shaJI bewantingon his 
part, to affb-d general satisfaction, in executing 
any business, in his line, which they may 
choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store o 
T. H. Dowson and Son i.i Easton or with my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Kaston Point for the transaction of all business 
connected with the Packet, will be promptly 
attended to.

July 14_____________(W)_____

The St Michaels and Baltimore
PACKET

Wed-

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Com 

of Talbot county, I will icll at public sale

A row boat about eleven Iret long, her hot. «» Thursday, the 20</i of September next, 
:om painted white and the inside ot a deam ' at the late residsnce of Alfred Driver, dec'd. all 
colour, she rows with five oars, the after row 
lock is coppered on tup the others lettered.  
The owner is r:>|uested to come forward, prove 
property, pay cliargo* and take her away.

WM. SCARS.
Pay Side, opposite Poplar Island, Aug. '25.

filllK above machi e, ^occupying about Ihe 
B space of a coininon Wheat I'un) for bepa- 

raling all rxtraneous mixture from Grain of 
any kind, such as garlic, cockle, cheat, darnell 
tic whe.-e there is any diflerencej however 
small in Ihe specific gravity between the grain 
end mixture, whether gremcr or less than tl.e 
grain to he cleansed This desidurattlin ' tor

NOTICK.
PK.HSONS indebted for property purchased 

at the sulc ot the pcrnonal estate ol me late 
Daniel NWlin, Ksi|. are informed that their 
notes became dus on the iOlh ot July last.  
Tlicy are lherelore( swell as all others indebted 
to said estate) respectful); req>ieaU'd to call on 
the Suliscnuer on or 'oet'-ie the *0th day ol 
September next ai>d liquidate the same, as 
longer indulgence caunrt be given.

KUVVMU) MAU1IN, AdmT. 
  "not. 2.i

tho personal estate of said deceased consisting 
of Farming Utensils, tho crop of wheat and 
rye, now in the stack, and a share in a seino 
and boats, &c. &ic.

Terms of sale. A credit of six months will 
bo given on all turns of and over five dollars, 
th purchaser or purchasers giving note with

MARYLAND
Caroline County Orplians' Court,

81st day of August A.D. 1833. 
On application of Eli Parris Executor 

of Benson Dill, late of Caroline county de 
ceased it is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against tho said deceased's 
estate and that the s.iun; be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in
Easton.

! In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
i ^djjfe.tityt^p' pied from the minutes of pro- 

ftSEAL 4 C°eding 3 of ihe Orphans court 
2-i-TO tj»4» «'the county aforesaid, 1 have 
% f   * n» p hereto set my hand and th« seal 

of my office affixed this 21sl day August A. P 
eighteen hundred and thirty two.

Test \V. A. KORD, Reg. of Wills 
for Caroline count;.

TIN PLATKS.
suhscriber otl'ers lor sale and intends 

constantly keeping on hand an extensive
thoijreater pail of a century soughl for in vain ; assortment of 11N PL A I'ES.such us 1C IX IX X 
is now ollei fed for Hie acceptance of :he public JiDX DX SDC. &c. of Ihe most npprovod

II t>UIUIIU3CI UT JJUI UllaBCI • ^IVlll^ livid IVIbU • j. - .

pproved security, bearing interest from the In Compliance 10 tllC OOOVC Ordet
day of sale on all sums under five dollars, the 
cash will be required before the removal of. 
the property. Sale t< commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

JAS. O. ELL10TT, Ad'mr.
of A. Driver, deceased. 

Aug. *5.

NOTICE.

SLOOP AMJWDA,
'VlCT'lLL resume her regular trips on 
? T nesday, 29ib instant, leaving St. Michaels 

for Baltimore at 9 o'clock, A. U. of that day.   
Returning will leave BMtimi re on Saturdays 
same hour. The subscriber, having been for 
many yean engaged in this business, confident 
ly rests his reputation BSD packet muter with 
his friends and the public be has served. He 
cannot permit tbe present opportunity to p»M 
without returning his thanks for the support 
he formerly received   and trusts he shall slill 
receive the encouragement of the public.

WM. DODEON, Muter. 
Sept. 1 3*

LAND FUR SALE]
OTICE is hereby given, that tbe Presi 
dent, Directors and Company of tbe Far 

mers Bank of Maryland, will offer for sale, at 
public auction, at tbe front door «f the Court 
House of Talbot county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the yet>r of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and tour o'clock, in 
(he afternoon ol that day, all that part of a tract 
or pacel of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near ChopUnk River call- 
ed^Htrsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and silly five acres of 
and more or leks.

Tbe Sale will be on a credit of sis months 
for one half of the purchase money, and twelve

N

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Subscriber of Caroline County 

; haln obtained from Ihe Orphans' court of Car- 
i oline county in Maryland letters Testamentary 

on th* personal es-ate ot' Benson Dill, late ot 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 

I claims againsi tbe said deceased's estate an 
hereby warned to exhibit tbe same with the 

  proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber on 
I or before the 1st day of March next, or

flMIE undersigned commissioners sppionted'they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
JL by Caroline County court, to divide or,' all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 

otherwise value the lands and real estate ot\ hand this twenty first day of August A. D. eigh-

by the Subscriber and /nvcntor who would sell 
Cither Hie Patent Right for the United Stales, 
a section thereof, <_»ncli as a Stale or Stales,) 
or hare machines built under his immediate 
direction on favorable terms, when Hie im 
mense saving uf '..'tain now unavoidably , watt 
ed is taken inio view. All applications cither 
vcrball . or by letter tpost paid will receive 
Immediate attention by Die »n flrrionr.

n.nt rw
Corner of Exetur &, Salisbury st O. T. Halt
N. B. Th« machine is applicable to 

Vatcr or manual power. 
Aug 25 3l

SDC. &c. of Ihe
brandt and on as accommodating terms, as 
can bo obtained in this city. He invites dealers 
and country merchants to give him a call. 

J. HARMJUV flflO.TA, 
No. 28 Pratt, near Frederick si Bullimore, 

Aug 26, 3t on the line of the rail road.

FO iTsX U^ "
A lirfit rate buy MorEu, ii\e years old, «'arran- 

 ed s.iuntl »nd to go well in Harness. Also 
a Uuggy for terms enquire at tins oHice.

Aug <25

D. B,

t»ti.nk ot
BALTIMORE, Dec 26lh, H31.

|Y a resolution of the Board of DiriM- 
lum ol thi» Instituiii"!, thn following 

51. ilii and rales hue noen ndopled lor Ihe KOV- 
eriunont ol the ollirers thereof in receiving 
ueponitoi of motiev subject to inleresl, vi/.:

For dwposi es payable ninety 
days nflcr demand nrrliticates 
siiall be issued bearing interest 
 I the rule ,)er anniiiii of

( 'or dep'isiteit payable thirty 
flay* alter deiuiuid, eurutiralus 
sha I be iiKUed bearing interest 
tl the rate p«r aim am uf

On current accounts or de- 
riomlcti Hulijecl 10 be chticknd 
foi al the pleasure of the de 
positor, iuterunt shall be allow 
ed at the rate of

By order 
may It -'Otq

ot
Itobert Peters lute of the county aforesaid de- 
ccused, will meet on the I >nds nfentioned in 
sa>d comm.nslun, on THURSDAY 4th ot Octo 
ber next, at 10 o'clock A- M. and will then and 
there proceed in the execution ofs*id commis 
sion, all permits interested are hereby notified 
to attend.

HOUERTT. KEENE, 
WM. JONES, 
\VM. MKLUNKT, 
\V1LI.IS CMAItl.KSand 
PEfElt JOHNSON,

Commissioners. 
Au(r. 4

!> per centum

4 per centum*

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

FOR «AL1<;.
TDK Subscriber will y.ll wi private sule his 

l<nnin Kind's Creek, about six miles from Kas. 
ton. Ibis f.nm is handsomely situated, nvai 

:ivi|fnljle v ater and the buildings i.re all in 
j;uod rfpmr.and some ofthein new The dwcl- 
lnijj hmise isol bnck iwostory's high mid eom- 
iiiiHliiiit i enough to ucrommoiinleu large family. 
I iicrc i> u good Apple Orchard on the Furin 
.ml a plenty of limbir. The hint is in j;ooil 
order und well adapted to Hie growth ol 
vV'lie.t mid Corn. To uny pc-rsyn v/i>liing 
in purclu»«:,thc tcrm« will be ri.asn.nblc and 
the lime of payment uccominoduting. Apply 
to A. liruUfcKi, Kusloii or to

WM. H. JOHNSON. 
Baltimore, July 21.

\VAISTED,
4 JOUKNP.YUAN HAUNE33 M\KRU 
1\ AM) COACH TRIMMRK. Constant em 
plovmcnt ai,d good wnges will be given, it im 
mediate application be made.

JOHN HARVIN. 
Cambridge, Md. Aug. 16. 3t

E

Vf

Aug I*

m tuii Office

FOR SALE.
7'hat lttrt;c and convenient throe 

itory Hrlck Dwelling, and the 
framed S'liop adjoining,(t!ie property 
of the late Uol. Jabuz C'aldwell,) sit 

uato on Washington Street.in liuston, offered at 
Public Sale on 'Aiusday last, but not disposed 
of, is now oll'erod at i'nvate Salo, on very ac 
commodating terms. Persons wishing to pur 
chase will plonse view the property and aunh 
to JOiKl'U CALU V, RLL, AdnVr. ' 

Jauex Caldwell, doc'd 
June S

een hundred aud thirty two.
ELI P4KRIS, ExAutor

of Benjon Dill, dec'd. 
August SJi

months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day or sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at the end of fix 
months one halt of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at the end of twelve months, the' residue 
ol the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give llond, with approved security, for the 
payment ot Ihe purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid alter the payment of the purchnse 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

fiank at Eastom 
Branch Bank, at Ess ton, ) 

May 5 18.12 S

MARYLAND.
Ituroline County Orphans' Court,

28tn day of August, A.D. 18.*2 
On application of Joel Clements Executor ol 

John Clements late of Caroline county 
deceased  it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for Creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate, &. that he cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive, weeks, in one of the uewipapen 
printed in the town of Raiton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
pied from the minutes of pro- 
ceedings o» the Orphans' Court, 
ol tlie county tforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand, and the 

seal of my office alfued,thi»28lh day ol August

•BSKAL.

MIGRATION AND COLON1Z\TIO>
OKI K;K.  TheStHte Colonization Mana 

er>) will receive application* until ihc I jit 
lay of August nfxt, from free pinions of on 
our residents 01 MaryUnd, who wish to eini 
grate to Liberia.

The Managers will despatch a vessel on the 
1st uf October, if H sufficient number of appli- 
cams ure received; of which public notice will 
be given.

All persons who may wish to manumit tjicir 
slaves on Condition ol their leaving the state, 
are requested to inform the Uoar.l, whether 
my of the Utter arc willing to emtgr.te to the 
Colr.ny. 'And us the law requ.rcs all slaves 
 Manumitted unce its enactment in March la»t 
'o leave the state, they are invited to avail
hemsoles of the present opportunity.

MOSKS SHEl'PAUD, )   . . .. 
CHMtLKS HO »' Alii), C<iloi..»at,on 
C. C. H.UU'KK, 

Sent. t ttw

in the year of out Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty two.

Teit WM. A. FOKD, Reg.
of Wills for Caroline County.

In compliance to the above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained trom the Orphans court of Caroline 
county, letters Te&taraentury on the person 
al estate of John Clements Inte of Caroline 
county deceased, ill persons hiving claims a> 
gnlnatthe said dec'ds. estate are hereby warnec

)
), \ 

&

to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
ttth day of March next or they may olherwm 
by law be excluded from all benefit of Ihesaid 
estate Given under my hand this 28th d«y ol 
August in the year of our Lord 1H32

JOJJL CLEMENTS, E««r.
of John CJeroenti, dec'd. 

Sept. 1

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICK is hereby given that the President, 

Directors and Company of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland will offer for solo, at public 
auction,at the Dwelling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours ot twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on t'hoptnnk river, which belonged to Win. 
Ross, and was mortgaged bj him to the said 
President, Directors and-Company, and con- 
sistsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
Ffuoiaei/JVanor&.part of another tract of landcall- 
ed Loteei Ramblti &. contains the quantity of 226 
acres of Land, more or less This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjoining abound 
n n«h, oysters and wild fowl

The sale will be made on a credit of nice 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue ..thereof, with' interest on the whole 
from the day ol sale, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at th« end of ni^e months from 
tho day/ of sale, on* third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the day 
of sale, the residue of the purchase mon*J, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha
ser will be required to give bond, wi^h approv 
ed security, for the payment, of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; a t«r the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be mude to the purchaser and not 
before. -i 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUQlIi Cashier.
. Branch Bank at Un?ton.- 

EtMton, April 7
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and resembling the

Fro*n the Baltimore Gazette. 
W> are indebted to the politeness of a 

kind friend for the loan of an English 
paper, containing'.he following article amj , 
upon tin-subject of the Cholera, which (]e,n< 
we consider deeply important at this par 
ticular crisis, and lay it immediately be 
fore our readers to the exclusion of sever 
al articles of less interest already prepared 
for publication:
On the Treatment «J the MALIGtfJlJVT 

CHOLERA.
BY SMALL AND FREQUENT DOSES OK CAL 

OMEL.
By Joseph Ayre, M. D. Hull. 

I have had seventy six cases, of which 
sixty have been returned cured, five are 
under treatment, and four of them out of 
danger, and ten have died, the whole of 
th.'se patients were attended at their 
own homes, and most of them under ev 
ery possible disadvantage. The treat 
ment pursued was (he same in all, and 
was in strict conformity with the views 
of the disorder which I have advanced, 
and with that which I inculcated in The 
Lancet as suited to it. The exclusive 
object sought for, has been to restore the 
secretion of the liver, and the means em 
ployed for this purpose-have been no less 
exclusive, and have wholly consisted of 
calomel and laudrrim, given in small 
quantities and frequently repeated. The 
dose of calomel was one or two grains 
and of lau-'.anum one or two drops, given 
every five, ten, or fifteen minutes, accord 
ing to the urgency of the symptoms, 
nnd duration of the treatment. The cal 
omel was given alone, as soon as seven 
ty or eighty drops of the laudanum had 
been taken, or the purging and cramps 
were abated. Tlw calomel was contin 
ued uninterruptedly until a substantia^ era station 
abatement of the. disease -.VMS produced, I will not 
and the only limit set fo its me was in 
giving It at progressiv -ly wider intervals 
In several late discs I have truste I lo 
one grain dos°s,with a drop of laudanum 
given wilh each, and renewed every five 
minutes for (wo or three hours, and then 
every ten minutes, until a decided im 
pression was made upon the complaint, 
when (hey were repeated every twenty 
minute«!, ami afterwards every hour, un 
til, at length, they were discontinued. The 
average quantity of calomel which I have 
given has heon about eighty grains, and 
the highest quantity one hundred & -rv. 
Pi»ty six grains. Soreness ot the moutl 
has only occurred in about a dozen case* 
and chiefly in those in whim the disease 
was least severe, or when it wa* contin 
ued after the collapse wis wholly remov 
ed; or pending the continuance of that 
stage, no pllecls upon the mouth are pro- 
ilu<-ed by it. At the moment I am writing, 
a patient has jiist co.ue out from the col 
lapse under this treatment, who had a 
suppression o! urine during filly eight 
hours, & who has taken nearly 1 hundred 
and fifty grains ofcaloniel in single grain 
pills, and yet without any soreness of the 
niouih, or any other inconvenience from 
it. He is now nearly convalescent. The

I patient's improvement. The renewal of 
Hie urine may be delayed for many hours 
after these'signs of improvement, and 
the cane will still terminate well.

In the cases which terminate favora 
bly, the ricy motions become changed 
into those resembling tar, and these into 
others less dark, until the natural faecal 
condition is restored. In some few ca 
ses I have had reason to believe, that 
the motions were tar-like from the be 
ginning, but these were of the milder 
form of the disease. When the disorder 
proves fatal, the stools oefore death are 
frequently changed from the ricy colour 
to the appearanceofgry|l of a redish hue

of recent

From the Troy (JV. 'Y.) Sentinel. i 
When Mr. ADAMS became President 

a combination was forthwith, formed *o 
"put down his administration, though it 
should be as pure as the arrjeU." That 
administration was "put do'wn." Mr. A- 
DAMS was indignantly hurled from office 
at Ihe end of his first term.

Yet, what had Mr Adams done, to 
merit this hurst of public indignation?  
He was, indeed, accused of *J»aving done
a thousand things, 
accusations, knew

Those who made the 
better, w* the lime;

In conducting the treatment of this 
complaint, I have scrupulously avoided 
the admixture of other medicines with 
the calomel, that no error might be 
committed in the conclusions to be de 
duced from the practice. I have not 
exhibited a single eme.tic,or once employ- 
ng bleeding or leeching, until after the 
tage of collapse had passed away and 
hen only on a few occasions. No in 

convenience appeared to arise from an 
inrestrained allowance of cold water, 
nor any great advantage from much ex- 
ernnl warmth. I never used the va 

pour bath, nor any other means of giv- 
ng warm'h than wha* the ordinary meth 

ods would supply, and, indeed, so direct- 
y have I aimed at restoring the secretion 
of the liver, and so fully and confidently 
lave I relied on it as the great instru- 
nent for removing Ihe while train of a- 
 inning and distressing symptoms, that 

I have ordinarily neglected to resort to 
what have been accounted by most as 
the approved means for affording a 
temporary relief to jhein. When the 
fluid purging was excessive, I have used 
opiate gjvsters. and caster oil when the 
stools became black, and when no fur 
ther calomel was wanted. I generally 
nave endeavoured to see my patients ev- 
e-y two or three hours during the period 
of danger, and to avoid any delay in be 
ginning the treatment, have provide I 
them at ml fir«t visit with a fe.v pills,

and the whole American Deople know 
better, now It would he difficult to name 
a President, since Washing!'in, so wise, 
so patriotic, so untight, %o perfectly pure 
and single-minded in intention, and so 
zealous, vagarious and Industrious in a 
lion, a* John Quincy Adam*. And these 
are facts not merely knovr. but now 
frankly admitted by the iuX'lligent and 
the honest, even of tho'se whtnwere, while 
he was in pow.er, most act&e and con 
spicuous in opposition to hiV But pu 
rity of intention, wisdom pf^Jesign, am 
indefatigable zeal arrd indus.V.y in execu
tion, availed him nothing.

,i r 111

Vie c ould
nothing to satisfy or to ple.isip the public 

Well, the people had theii way; they 
put out Mr. Ad uns, and theyout in Gen 
Jackson. We will not insult'(hem so

iitcted. So far fi-ona it, the expenses of 
he present \<lmiuistration, for the last 
wo years, havee.Tctc fai<hoso of the two, 
ast years of the preceding \dminish9< 
ion, by, i'» round ninn'.wrs <>>ie miHi-m 

sir hundred and thirfii-lwo Ihimiand dot- 
'ars; and yet we hoar nothing about tu- 
nous extravagance.

Under Mr. Adams, not the most insig 
nificant clerk in a public o'fic.e could 
wrl|ea private letter expressing his indi-

The two minorities are now quiff united 
anil without any diminution of Jackson 
votes, are sufficient, of themselves, to car 
ry Ihe Stule.

**\broad. it would naturally b« «t«p«^ 
poseil, lhat Van Buren's nomination for 

jVicp Pi esident mu«t strengthen the Jack* 
son vote; but the previous remarks- will 
show such not to be the fact. His force is 
mere party force; his'only hold i* as a 
p.utisan leader; nnd he has no reputa-

vidual political views of preferences, but \ (ion or weight a* a statesman or pxtriot.
a hue and cry was raised about k'o Ficial 
influence," and about the interference of 
public officers with the purity of elec
tions.

Unler Jackson; th- Commissioner of 
the General Land 0:Pice, and the Fourth 
\uditor of the Treasury, write nnd frank 
circuliirs to all parts of the Union, eir-, 
nestly soliciting subscriptions and un

much as to ask them what thv; have gain 
ed by the change? VVe. 'vi^not irritate 
their 'wrung withers,1 by enqipmg wheth 
er, after trial, their 'king sli,» k' is hetter 
th.xn 'king log;' whether G/iji Jackson 
has prove i more wUe, hon.Jt, cap i')le, 
faithful, ami consistent, than 1 tlr. V 
was. Ail we wish, is to nol|,re the
that while John
nothing which was right in 
he people, it has, until recer 
mpos«ible for \n'1re'-v .la-

any thing which they were w 
er wrong.

and the necessary do^ei
til they could be procured from the chol

? upon your pa^e
or upon tl>e time of your readers, by re 
stating the views I entertnin of the na- 
uve of the disease, or my reasons for the 
reaiment whic'i I rcconvnen 1 for it.  

Ju'm \.la-ns pur?

s could do 
lie eyes of 
y, seeme I 
sou to do 
lug to con-

ly the same policy, foreign ' 
tic, which Ins invn "liate 
Madison and Monroe, had i> 
with the full approbation ot j 
tuents, (or sixie a years; aug

bounded circulation for (h 
Globe ^the political newspaper of the 
Administration.) upon thep>cnr".s« ground 
Hiat"I'r woi'i.n KKNnr.R r.ssEti-jAi. »KH- 
Vicss IV ALL ELBCTioNs,1 ' and fir-tfier- 
more it bas been in one cusp JuJtciouWr/ 
proved, that, an inferior olfi'-er lud '^5 
per cent of his leg.il pay wilhke-d 'ty his 
supe'ior, as 'ii* <jti)ta of a fund for e!tc- 
twilferinf iiu>'imie*i and there are good 
grounds for believing lhat most if not all 
the present oTicial incumbents are re 
quired to blofl.l in not less (ban the sam«: 
proportion, for the same purposes ; vet, 
where now, is the popular diead of "of 
ficial influence?"

Again: when and where. d : I Air Adams 
ever, on mere grounds of expediency, ve 
to a law which had duly received th« con 
sideration and sanction of Congress; or 
when did he ever disregard and contemn 
a decision of the Supreme f'ourt; or set 
himself up as in l-'oeudeut of the. dacis- 
iniis of that Court u»«>n constitutional 
questious; or ttke, ujion hi'n-o.U to disre- 

ed pr°cisn- j gard and to consider :is n-il!, treaties sol-

s.iid   it w.ts all tcn>n<r.
tht* people

Every thing I have se.en of the disease, 
\n<\ experienced in the treatment ot it 
serves but to confirm the opinion I ha 
formed of both. The essence of the dis 
pose is an interrupted secretion of the 
bile, and the remedy is that which restore* 
this secretion. In the most inteuse forms 
of the disease, such a cause, indeed, 
may seem inadequate to account for its 
phenomena, but, like every other disease. 
it has its gradations of severity, Stthe mild 
est form of it maintains a resem 
blance to the severest, proving, as in 
the instance of the mild and confluent 
s.nill-pox, their common origin and 
nature. It has been affirmed, that the

uf policy never heard of until ho intro- 
 lu.-e'l it, such a course as no President 
before linn ever dreamed of pursuing; 
and the people, heretofore, have said   it 
is all right.

Mr. Adams, before his election, made 
no professions, pledges, nor promises; 
and of course, bvok". none by the cours-

cases of the disease differ so much as to corruption.

he pursued after he was elected; yet Ilie 
)pople were dissatisfied.

Andrew Jackson, since his election, 
lias broken every promise, forfeited eve 
ry pledge, and departed from every prin 
ciple which, before his election, he pro 
fessed to bold as sacred or to regard a^ 
important; yet the people have borne aV 
with complacency, if not with approba 
tion.

Mr. Adams appointed one man who 
had voted for him, (Ue.iry Clay,) to an 
office; and the people were nearly in re 
hellion, and nothing was heard but burst 
of indignation, and cries of ''bargain and

id duiu«"s»   e.mnly mtdi) ami constitutionally ratified; 
p.I -ce«sors, ] nr to lirowhe.it and rebuke the Senate 

pursuing' for an independent exercise of their c.on- 
litutional rights and duties as to conlirm- 
ng or rejecting his nominations; or as 
sign an a reason for vetoing a law of

upon to furnish a project'" of such law,
lefore Congress proceeded to e.nact it?  
\ever.

Uut ANORRW J\CKSO\ has done each
and all :f these things.

From this view, brief as it is, of the
comparative doings of John Quincy A- 
lams and Andrew J.ickson, it is most
evident that they have not received from 
ihe American People a meoJ of appro 
bation, proportioned to their actual deeds

require a diversified mode of treatment 
but the very contrary of this has ap 
peared to me to be the tact, arid the only 
difference in the treatment demanJcd to

Andrew Jackson has gone, from the 
commencement of his Administration, 
upon the avowed principle of 'rewa/dinj 
his friends and punishing his enemies;'

be made, is, chiefly in the frequency of the of turning out all who had voted against 
times for repeating the calomel, and the ' him, and putting in those who had voted 
greater or less occasion for the stibse- 1 for him; yet we have no popular cry of 
(|uent employment of leeches and the an- 'corruption,' and wilress no convulsive 
tiphlogntic remedies. In every case fhroes of popular indignation.

average duration of the disease in those there is a repressed secretion of bile, and i Mr. Adams' Administration paid a
is a necessity for messenger, (Mr. Plcasants,) fifteen hun-\vho recovered under (his treatment has 

not been more than four or five days 
and in a very few only were there anv 
consecutive fever. For, by the prompt

or to th>Mr ostensible merits. And 
have they not? The answer is plain and 
undeniable albeit not very palatable 
nor complimentary. The people, in re 
lation to these two individuals, have been 
too muih wider Ihe influence of their feel 
ings to suffer their understandings to sit 
in judgment upon them.

Such has been the fact. But we rejoice '  
in the belief that the time is at hand, if 
not already arrived, when such \villbethe i 
case no longer. As respects Mr. Adams ; 
(he misls have already passed away. As 
respects Gen. J.ickson, they ire, to say 
the least, rapidly passing. We have not 
a particle of doubt, lhat within two years 
from (bis day, four-fifths of the American | 
People will ask themselves, with the most 
unfeigned astonishment, how i! was pos- j 
sihle lhat a man who in his first Presi 
dential term had proved himself so ulterly 
unprincipled and incompetent, should 
have ever found a single independent

in every case there 
calomel (o restore it.

freeman dispose.! (o support his preten-
Emelics, and e- dred dollars fora voynge said to he onlylsions to a second term: and we have good

His character is perfectly understood, 
and perfectly appreciated. ',

"Besides all this, it should he borne in
mind, that much of HIP Jnckson Vote of
1523 came from Ihe Clintonians, who
are now sein rally alienated, and have
left his party. Th'-y reluctantly supported
Van Burcn for Governor in 1828, Ihey
have been persecuted by him ever since.
His recent nomination lias confirmed
the separation and opposition of all who
hate not been secured by appropriate al-
luicmenls The Clinlonians are, th»re- i
fore, generally, now against Jackson and
V.«n Ituren Moreover, it is not to be
denied that Jick>on has lo-.t strenclh in
every other way. and gained but little if
any, in any. Instances can be found in ev
ery town Si neighborhood, of men who
were his supporters, and are now his op
ponents. Instancesof the opposite kind
are rare indeed, and, UdcrK-, do not oc
cur at all; while the former cases grovT
iivii-p and more frequent every day.

"Jacksomsm was always stronger in 
this Stale than Van Burrnism; they are 
now identified, and the former reduced- 
to the latter. The reason Why the Jack 
son party has not been put down before 
was not the want of votes against them; 
but the division and dissentions of the 
Clay and An'i-A/asonic parties, between 
whom the Jackson tickets slipped in.  
That difficulty no longer exists; they are 
now united throughout the Stale, and 
run the same tickets.

"The electoral vote of this State will 
g,o against J.»ckso'», from the bent intor- 

; mation I can get, by at lea«t I5,ono.   
'; His strong hold was in the countie« on 

the Hudson. The majorities in them 
h»v« befen growing le»» every yMr; and 
the change of the Courier a "d Enquirer 
will reduce them materially lower. That 
wonderful parly, the Anti-Ma«on!c, hold! 
an undisputed ascendency over all west 
ern New York. So far. it has come out 
of nvery e' lion stronger, not only 
where it was weak, but stronger also 
where it was strongest. They have their 
favorites, Granger and Stephen*, now ia 
the field, with fairer prospects than ever; 
and there is every reason to believe they 
will rally with a confident spirit and in 
creased < xertion.

"I know not why it is so, but there 
seems to exist, in all classes, a general 
expectation that Granger will be elected. 
You know the cffei-t of such a sentiment. 
Up to this hour, it is totally uncertain whe 
will be the Regency candidate for Gov 
ernor. Rumor says that Marcy fears 
no spoils can be reaped this time, and 
declines to run. Rumour says, too, that 
several others have been asked, ̂ deelioed 
and that the place or rather position of 
candidate for them, is a mendicant at 
the door of every practicable personage 
in their ranks.

"H is an old adage with u«, (hat you 
cannot tell who will be the Governor un 
til the election is over. I know the un 
certainty of political calculations   the 
caprice of popular feeling   and the ready 
credence of every mind to what it wish-. 
es to believe; but abating all (his, if there 
be any reliance on past experience, or,

ven stimulants may, occasionally, and, as constructively performed; ami, if one 
it should seem, by accident restore it, could have believed (he popular outcry,
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and very liberal use of calomel in small | an I these last may sometimes even sup- the country was on the very verge of ruin 
& frequently-renewed dnses, and it is, I! port the patient through the strusgle, and ' through (lie alarming extent of court fa-, 
may once more repeat, indispensable \ thus appear to be the remedy. But their vorilism.
to their efficacy that they be small, j action, is indirect, and their success is, j General Jackson's Administration 
the secretio-1 of the liver becomes early i in a measure, accidental, and must gen- have paid a pet minister, (John Ran- 
rcstored und that inflammatory reaction rrally fail, whilst calomel, as possessing ' dolph,) twenty-two thousand five hundred 
in the hepatic circle is prevented, which |(he specific property of promoting the dollars fora year's constructive-^ ten 
would otherwise ensue as a consequence . secredon of the liver, is at once a medl- i day's actual residence at St. Petersburg; 
of it» congested stale. Hence, in many cine that claims not merely to be united ' and not a murmur of disapprobation or

with others in the trfi'ment, but to of alarm floats on the breeze of popularj instances, 1 have found the most rapid
recoveries to occur in patients in whom 

I the disease was most intense.
The characteristic marks of (he dis- Lion of all others! Such, indeed, has ' O n 'Treasury Pap,' and rioted, irt v xtrav-

case, that can alone b(Melied on a> such, been the course I have pursued with it & ngant salaries, on the substance of the

he relied on ns a specific in (hi* coin- feeling. 
' plaint, ?nd to be employed to the exclu- ' Swarms of public officers who fattened

grounds to believe that, within two months 
enough of (he People will have asked 
themselves this question, (o prevent such 
a curse upon our common country as 
would be the re-election of Andrew Jack 
son.

are the vomiting and purging; but 
especially Ihu purging of ricy broth 
like, or grueliy motions, with an 
entire suppression of the urine, if the
disease be not arrested. In every case,! every thing and who, having seen and 
excepting in young children,, there have ' especially attended with me nearly all 
been cramps. In some the cramps were \ the cases I have had to treat, assures me

such has been the course pursued , Peop'r, without the performance of any 
with it by my intelK 
friend Mr. Sharp of 
who has followed rny

young equivalent service, and without any ade- 
town, (]uate occasion for their existence, were, 

method in I urfder Mr. Adams, a source of great pub-

;ent 
this

any pressage in present confidence, tltea 
is the electoral vote of New York cer 
tain to be against Jackson, Van Buren. 
and the Rtgency.  U. S. Telegraph. t

wholly confined to the lower part of Ihe 
body, which was the case with all the 
patients lhat came under my care during 
several d.tys. The intensity of the cramps 
furnishtril no criterion by which to judge

I oi the intensity or danger of the disease. 
v They will abate and be renewed whilst

i th« patient is progressively advancing to 
recovery. The ceasing of the vomiting 
a.id purging of the peculiar fluids, whilst 

jut the same time, the weight above the 
\cst is relieved, £t the pulse keeps up or 

I is restored, are the best indications of the

tiiat his own experience in the result of 
the practice with the cases he 'has had 
privately to treat, completely corresponds 
with w'nat he had observed with me, and 

j establishes in his mind the same convic 
tion which is fixed in mine, that calomel 
given in minute and frequently renewed 
doses, is endowed with a property of 
controlling and arresting it, which no 
other medicine, or combination of med 
icine, has ever had assigned to it, or will 
if I mistake not, be ever found to pos 
sess.

lie complaint and inquietude.
Under Gen. Jackson, no so/or?/ has 

been reduced, and n«ar/.V f* thousand nwe 
been added to the number of officers; 
but the voice of complaint has become, 
as by a miracle, hushed und silent.

The lavish expenditures of the last Ad 
ministration stood in the most urgent 
need of correction and retrenchment 
and economy were inscribed in starin 
capitals, on the leading banners of Jack- 
sonism.

Under that banner, Jacksonistn tri 
umphed Gen. Jackson camo into por.er 
and what has been the consequence?  
Has the promived retrenchment been ef-

Extract of a letter from one of trie most 
intelligent citizens of .Yew York, to 
the editor.
"The defeat of Gen. Jackson, so far 

as the vole of New York is concerned, 
may now be regarded as settled. He 
will not havo (he vote of this State.   
Van liuren never had any popularity, be 
yond the ranks of the Regency, and he 
never can have any. His only force is, 
as the, head of a political association of 
office holders, intent on power and spoils. 
His success has ever nrismi from Ihe 
readiness of himself and followers to for 
sake any minority Sijoin any majority, in 
the divisions of this State, & tl\ir various 
& alternate successes, he has$enerally 
managed his evolutions of position so asto 
avoid the fellowship of the vanquished. 
The character of his corps can be judged 
from their tactics; itis the same here as at 
Washington. His whole force, you will 
therefore perceive, was enlisted for Jack 
son in 1828, and not a man has*he ad 
ded since. Jackson's majority in 18-48, 
of the 270,000 electoral   votes polled,

,«, .-,

was only 5,350; and Van Buren had not 
halfHhe votes, as he was elected by a mi 
nority, three candidates being ia the field.

From the NAo York Rnquirer.
THE HORSE.

It is our pride to witness the efforts ma 
king to improve the breed of this nobl« 
animal, and we take great pleasure ia 
giring place to the following from the 
Hirmins;ham Herald of June 5th, by 
which it will be perceived that Mr. Jack- 
son ha* purchased the celebrated horse 
Hedgford. It is said that an unusually 
large price has been paid for him, and 
that he is probably one of the best hor 
ses ever imported in the country whea 
jjut six years old.

"Mr. Beardsworth has sold the horse 
Hedgford, for a very large sum to Mr. 
Jackson, the pentleman who brought 
those celebrated horses, Tom Thumb 
and Rattler, from America, where he 
intejKihP taking Hedgford. It appears 
this /gentleman, is determined to excel 
as much in racing as he hua done in 
trolling, if we may judge from his hav 
ing selected Iledgfbrd, and the price he 
has given for him. It it much to be re 
gretted that .such a horse should be sent 
out of the kingdom; as independent of 
his being one of the best bred, he is 
decidedly one of the finest horse* in. 
England. He is by the Filho da Puta, 
or Magistrate, out of Miss Cra 
(the dam of "Birmingham,") ibc year*

1 • ;w *;*M '*
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s  ^^?*    r^?"!<1*>l r-"?? 1̂̂ !^ U is proposed to raiie a subscription here 
old 16t hands high, with muscular pow- to procure a few bundles o{ these Extra 
er not surpassed by any horse in the Kmg- Telegraphs, that we may see, when print- 

' ' J ' u  ^ ; ed. the dark and daring were* mischiefs 
and plots that are and have been making

dom. His fo)or a rich dark brown 
tviih blnek less. He has been a great 
winner of stakes and cups."

ing on hi* pifls with more tact and skill, 
or few will be tempted fo swallow them 

Again he asks where will the "sons ot 
farmers and mechanics^ be instructed in 
Surveying, Mensuration & Navigation?" 

the' sons of New

For the Eastun Gasetti, 
TUB EASTERN SHO»E CONTRACTOR!!! 

Mr Graham, 
Who is this great Ea»frrn Share 

Contractor for the carrying of (he Mail, 
to wliom the Annapolis Republican so 
strongly alludes, and to suit whom anoth 
er arrangement ' n " ie Mail has been 
made? What a complaisant government,
 what a friendly P. M. G. we must 
have, who.deaf or inattentive to the pub 
lic convenience, changed mail routes and 
mail hours when they changed mail con- 
tracfors, to appear in be doing something 
thaf tlu'v might rail Reform, if it was no 
rno! f [\\.\n cluing*1 , though change for the 
wui>p~ *nd then, in due time, to appear 
to Jo even more, they change again- fo 
suit the convenience of a certain "Ex 
tern Shore Corftrartor." T should like 
to know who this Eastern Shore Contrac 
tor is, that we might all pay our respects 
to Sim in various way*, ft is more rhon 
pr»bahle though wfr Chfalf have him bro't 
o'it to public view In the. course of the 
Presidential Campaign', as he must live 
or die by Jackson and his backers, he 
w'-11 give his all up fd electioneer for 
Jacksoii and Van Buren. We shall see 
nim moving no doubt, nn^ hear him talk 
ing us disinterestedly about Jackson, his 
a lopted constitutional doctrine', the well 
fteing of the people and so on, as if he 
bod no office, I mean, no profitable can- 
Iract at slake, -to fight for. Men high in 
office, under President Jarksori, receiv 
ing high salaries men enjoying large 
and profitable contract*, under President 
Jackson, with occasion-il advance* and 
accommodations O f money these must 
be fine men to guide the people in form- 
inz their political opinions and in decid 
ing liow to vote. There is not one man 
in all the United Slates, except tht man 
who holds office during food behaviour, 
who1 holds office or holds a contract under 
General Jackson's administration, that 
«l«res la rote against Jackson and Van

  Buren. If they believe Gen.JarRson 
and Mr. Van Buren the most unfit men 
in thr world, they dare not say so they 
are obliged to electioneer and to vote for 
them or.. loo«e their places and these 
are (he men who are busiest electioneer 
ing, who are doing most underwork 
through others, their tools and agents, and 
who net themselves up to give instruction 
to our Irte and independent citizens how 
to vote. ENQUIRER.

and "set forth by the nVen who rule the J and where pray are .... 
President and the Administration, and England farmers and mechanics educat- 
who now stand, take them all in all, in ed? why, at public schools; and the aim- 
a more flagitious and degraded point of j pie reason for it is, the people there do 
view, than any set of men ever stood who not think it too much trouble to attend 
misruled a nation*or gulled and insulted i to their own law making; nor is it deera- 
a people. i«d "impertinent," even to "catechise.' 

Five dollars wilt procure ton Extras ' the individuals whom they elect as their 
weeklv,we understand and it is proposed 
to all. who may wish to ta-ke a view of 
the real state of things, to deposit, with

Far tiit Eatton Gazette. 
THE GEORGIA MISSIONARIES. 

Mr. Graham:
fn the year 1830; several reli- ' 

giou»denorninations, consisting of Meth 
odists, Baptists, and Congregationalists, 
directed a number of their ministers, to 
go and preach the gospel to the Indians 
within the State of Georgia. Several of 
these ministers having like freemen ex-

their name, whatever they please (50 j 
cents, or more, which will entitle them to 
one paper,) with Mr. Graham, at his ''of 
fice, and as soon a» $5 are made up- 
transmit them to Generd Green and get

Legislators.
But we may retort the question, how 

is the farmer and. mechanic out of Eas- 
ton to educate his son with all the advan-

the papers. BKUTUS.

For tnt Easfon Gazettt. 
Mr. Grahfvm:

tn the last Gazette I observed

tages we derjre-from the academy, the

wh
render we mean, or the mechanic 

earns"b,is dollar a day, perhaps not
that, after providing for himself and his 
family out of his hard earnings, from 
whence is the* $100 for Board, and $2S 
tor tuition to-come, in order that his son 
may learn "mensuration, surveying and 
navieation??r perhaps B. may be able to

\

"THE LAST TIE 
General Jackson has avowed in his 
Veto .Message, that her and every other 
person in office, may judge of the law 
and the constitution, according to "HIS
OWN UNDERSTANDING OF IT." Tliis is a

doctrine worthy of the Grand Turk him 
self? If this is correct, then we might 
as well shut up our courts and dismiss- 
our judges at once. The General has

pressed their opinion on political mat- completed Ihe round of incapacity.

several communication*, containing some j fell, but we cannot, although we have had 
very severe strictures upon the article i some experience in this way. The truth
signed "Many Voters," published in the 
Whig of Tuesday the 4th inst. and as it 
seems that there is a disposition manifes 
ted by your correspondents to put all free 
inquiry down by a united and de'ermin- 
ed effort; I have thought it might not be 
amiss (although unused to writing for a

is then to the working class the academy 
is entirely useless, and that U benefits the 
rich alone. . Let it be known, that the 
Classical Department, where rich men's 
sons go, receives teren hundred dollars* 
of the donation, while the English De 
partment receives but one hundred. Now 
let any canard man say if this apportion.

ters> were rudely dragged before the 
Georgia Tribunals, and sentenced like 
Felons and Murderers to Ihe Penilentia- 
ry!! On a writ of Krror, the affair comes 
before the Supreme Court o-f the United 
States, and the law, by which these Mis 
sionaries was tried and convicted, de 
clared to.be unconstitutional. Now Pres 
ident Jackson before he entered upon the 
duties of his office, was obliged to take 
the following oath: "I do solemnly sweat 
that I wiH faUbfirlly execute the office 
of President of the United States; and 
will, to the best of my ability, preserve, 
protect, and defend the CONSTITU 
TION* of the United States." But in 
despite of this oath although he has been 
petitioned by the Botird'vf Foreign Mis 
sions to carry into- execution the decision

paper) to endeavor to remove the impres 
sions that may have been formed by men* of thffc-' donation does not carry 
some of their loose assertions, and at the proof positiu on its face that the acade- 
same time give a fair statement of the | my benefit* Jbe Rich, and them alone. 
views entertained by the friends of pub-j What relief nave the middle class of So- 
lic schools. ciety then, (*e speak jof the county,) or

In the first place, then, they do not 
understand how freemen can be guilty of 
"impertinently catechising Candidates" 
for their suffrages, when in an open, frank, 
& friendly manner, they demand to know 
their views upon any point, connected1 
with their interests and welfare; because 
those candidates come forward with the 
professed object to serve the peopFe^and 
it follows, of course, that they should 
know their sentiments on every subject, 
and not merely one alone; and as they 
have hitherto1 preserved a most indomita 
ble silence, to the great body of the peo 
ple, they are reduced to the necessity ol 
asking them questiorisjor of remaining ig 
norant of their opinions.

It is asserted that the proposition to with 
draw the donation from the academy 
and appropriate it to public schools, i: 
the work of Jackson Plotters; but I can 
assure you it had a diffe.rent origin; the 
first time I ever heard the question o 
withdrawing the donation from the acad 
emy spoken ol as a public affair, was im 
mediately after Messrs. Dudley, Stevens 
and HruM, had voted against it al the last 
session of the. Legislature, and then it

urt, yet he has abso- 
so!!! Will the Whig

what hope hjpre they of educating their 
children, but"T»y uniting together, with 
out regard to1 Party, to.withdraw the do 
nation from the academy, and'avail them 
selves of the benefit of the S-tate fnod to 
establish Primary School* in each dis- 
rict of the Cfunty?

T will notWfe but one more assertion of 
B. and conclude, hesajs ktwe have no 
instance nor.example, that if (he dona 
tion was taken away by the Legislature 
thai it would) appropriate it to primary 
schools.*'. AH tliis is a mere humbugrand 
we assert th*contrary to be the case in 
every particular. If B. will take the trou 
ble to examine < ne Laws of Maryland, 
passed at th* session of I82t) r chapter 
l7l,section f» ne may read the following, 
"Be it enncte^, That" after the expiration 
of the presriff'year, the sum payable'an 
nually by tnjTreasurer of the Western 
Shore to ttJeTTrustees ol the Academy in

for the Easton Gazelle. 
Gtw. DUFF GREEN'S EXTRAS.

Mr Graham We know nothing of} was among deci'leJ anti-Jackson men; 
this General Green, but what nil the by men who, to use !he language of "A

Voier," "will stick to Henry Clay and

I t. •

nil the
worW knows, viz: That h* was General 
Jackson's dear friend and favoiite that 
be didV \n Feagu« with Mr. Calhoun, do. 
motf. than any others individual in the 
V. States to effect the election of Gen. 
Jnrksoa that he was the intimate and 
chosen confidential friend of General 
Jnrkson, of liis first Cabinet, and of his 
best and dearest friend^ that he was | 
zealous and laifhfnlto Gen. Jack*on and 
hf« cause and "if he had served his God 
with half the zeal he .served' 1 King An 
drew, he would have been far better off 
and much happier.

That the. alienation from Gen. Jackson 
and the fat) of General Green (if fall you 
call an expiration from corrosion) was 
ascrlliable to the wily magician, the 
flying Dutchman. because Gen. Green 
preferred Mr. Calhonn to Mr. Van Buren 
ai> the successor of General Jackson  
and the Globe newspaper was then set 
up as the Administration pnper under the 
editorial direction of F P. Blair, aided 
by A. Kendall and W. B. Lewis, the two 
former of whom had recently been the 
unqualified and foul mouthed abuse.rs of 
Gen. Jark«on himself and this news* 
paper, the Globe, thus arranged nnd di- 
r cted, u as substituted by Gen, Jackson 
and his administration as "The Adminis 
tration paper" or "Court Gazette," which 
efer you please to call it, to the rejection 
ol G«n. Green's paper "TJie Telegraph" 
   and by way of finale is added, no man 
was ever more cruelly, more basely, or 
more ungratefully maltreated than was 
Gen. Duff* Green by Gen. Jackson and 
bis Coadjutor Friends.

On all this I express no feeling, for I 
have as little a$ man can have about peo 
ple who never were of any friendly con 
cern. This is mentioned to shew, 1st. 
That from the relaiionMiipin which Gen. 
Creeu stood towards Gen. Jackson, and 
the administration, nnd Jackson't friends 
he must have intimately known all their 
plans, their machinations, their charac 
ters, and their views, niu' therefore can 
best detail th. m. 4«l|y. That if Mr. Van 
Buren has gained such nn ascendanrv 
over Gen Jackson as to make him dis 
card Duff Green, and to excite an unap 
peasable strife between President Jack 
son and Vice President Calhoun, and to 
place himself, his administration, his all 

. in the hands of two desperadoes who 
were hut yesterday his blasting I'oes the 
people ran form B pretty good opinion, 
of J ickson, Van Buren, and the Admin 
istration, Irom such a chief under such 
influence.

Ai Gen. HufTGreeni* publishing Extra 
Telegi-fiphs to give, information to the 
people, (if he can gut tne uiail to take 
them,) of what hns been going on in 
iHcrt'i, and of what continues to go on 
to t'>e ruin of their liberties, to an impo 
sition upon themselves, and to the degra 
dation of the Government and Country 

stick to
the real interests of the country to its 
useful institutions to its independent ju 
diciary to its plighted faith in treaties 
 fo its true constitutional doctrines to 
the rights, t\\e welfare,, and the glory ,of 
the people," and to the re-ahartering of 
the United States Bank, as firmly and 
devotedly, as the most zealous of tr> 
Trio wholmve enlightened the public bv 
their important and interesting discove 
ries- yet at the same time, they are de 
termined, if practicable, to carry their
views with regard to the academy, and 
public schools, into effect.

And because they thus dare to avow 
their sentiments, are they to be stigma 
tized as political hucksters, as an irrcspon- &.c.

shall be withdrawn from 
and be paid annually by 

(safer to the Commissioners 
fund for »aid county to be 
Ike manner, as the sums 

aforesaid, tOiiUe>»upport of Primary and

f'entreville, 
said A cade 
he said Tn 
of the Scho 
applied in

of the Supreme 
lutely re.fused;t
copy this and explain why a Methodist 
minister of the gospel should in onen de 
fiance ot the highest judicial tribunal in 
our country be any longer chained with 
murderers in a Georgia Penitentiary.

WESLEY.

 The Constitution of the U. S says, "the ju 
dicial power shall extend to all cases in law 
and equity arising under this constitution, I/M laws 
of the U. S . and Trcatit* modi, -or whicll ikatt St 
'nuttt \tniler tlitir dtttkorifi/.''

HAGKRSTOWN EXTRA, Sept. 7 
Since the Mail of this morning was prin 

ted, IMPORTANT Nsw« have arrived 
from tht Seat itf the IVPU.V WAR.

A. GREAT VICTORY, 
Has been gained over the SACS and 

FOXES. Two Hundred killed! and For 
ty prisoners, NA-O-POPE the" second in 
command taken prisoner, Black. Hawk, 
said to be dead.

We published news, from Galena Illi- 
noisr in the Mail of this date, stating that 
Col Stambaugh and the Menomonees 
had gone after the Hostile Sacs, and that 
Gen. A.tkmson had ordered Col. W. S. 
Hamilton to join in the pursuit, and that 
a few had been killed and taken prison 
ers, and it appears by the following ex 
tract from the Missouri Republican, that 
there ha* been a Bloody Battle.

ST. Louis, Aug. 28, 1833. 
"The arrival of the William Wallace, 

at this port from Galena, confirms the 
report te which we alluded last week of 
an engagement between a party of Sioux

He recommend- 
»><! one term of of 
fice.

Said party was 
a monster.

Was opposed to 
members of Con 
gress being ap 
pointed to office.

Recommended a 
National Bank.

Said he would 
leave it to the rep 
resentatives of the 
icofile.

Said the Union 
must be preserved.

Said in bis inau 
gural address, be 
would obey the 
law and the consti 
tution.

Intrigued for an 
other.

Now his whole 
effort is to sus 
tain a corrupt par 
ty.

lias in several 
instances ma.le 
such appointments.

Veto-ed it.

Has shown his- 
contempt for their 
opinions.

Has fomented? 
disunion in Georgia 
to gain friends..

Now says he- is 
not bound by any 
law, 'jccept as /ie 
understands it. 
Louisville Herald.

other Schools fb said county." Thte we ' Indians, a-nrt the hostile Sacs and Foxes, 
hink is both instance and example with j The Victory over the Foxes was a most 

a vengeancey sufficient even to convince j decisive one; TWO HUNDRED of them
S. that hid zeal for the 
lis knowledge.'

academy outran 
A MECHANIC.

being killed, ami forty taken prisoners, 
only about seventy Warriors escaped. 
Among the prisoners is NA-C*-P»PE the 
second in command of all the enterprises 
against the Whites and the celebrated 
Prophet. Black f/atcfc, it is said by the 
Prisoners, was wounded by a shot from 
the Steam-boat Warrior, in the action 
at the crossing ol the Mississippi and

liearing some »f the arguments adduced j died in three days after.
on the expediency of withdrawing the Many conflicting accounts are given
funds from tire academy. It was urged,
th»t after the sons of the rich man had
finished their education at En-ton, they
were under the necessity of« spending
two or three years a( Cambridge, Yale,

Recent distinguished destriers of Jackson.
Gen. Pitcher, member of Congress' 

from New York.
Mr. Russel, memb'er of Congress from, 

Ohio.
Mr. Irvin, do do do- 
Gen. Krepps, member of the Senater 

Pennsylvania.
Mr. Miller, , do do do>
Mr. Dunlap, member of the House of 

Representatives of Pennsylvania.
The Editor of the N.Y. Cour. and 

Enquirer.
The E.ditor of the Pennsylvania In 

quirer.
The St. Louis Beacon, (Benton's Or- 

;an.)
The Bellefonte Patriot, Centre coun 

ty, Pa.
The Mifflin Eagle, Mifflin county, 

'cnnsylvania.
The Huntingdon Courier, Hunting 

don Pa.
The Muncy Te1egraph,Lycoming coun- 

y Pa.
The Lancaster Miscellany, Lancas- 

:erco. Pa.
The Irish Patriot and Shield, Phila 

delphia.
The PougMteepsre Republican, Pough- 

teepsieT N. Y.
The Biottfoe Republican, Monroar 

Orange county. New York. 
  Together with many others of equal 

note and influence.  U. S. Telegraph.

A Mechanic" U in error--tbe Classical 
Department receives butux hundred dollars.

£J. £. GUI.

Fnr tht Eatlon Gazette. 
Mr. Graham, Having been in Easton 

on Tuesday last, 1 had an opportunity of

Now every student who has grad-
_.*•»* • •• • . .*.''*sible Junto, and almost denied the right to j nated at lW»e'pfa>es knows, that so far

express their views upon a subject purely 
local in its nature, and in no way, what 
ever, interfering with the Presidential E- 
lectlon? If party spirit must thus tram 
mel us, it is high time we bad shukea off 
its fetters.

As the unanswered interrogatories pro 
pounded by'Many Voters,' to the Candi 
dates for the Legislatui e,has given the pub- 
He: an idea of the measures proposed by the

of the engagement. It appears that the 
Sioux were not a-lone concerned in the 
combat, but that they were assisted by
parties- of the Menomonees and Winne- 
bagoes. The Winnebagoes it is saic 
counselled the hostile Indians to holdou

from this being the factr they (ton be 
taught the same course at the academy, 
as at college, and the principal advantage 
derived from a college course is, that 
they have philosophical apparatus, &.c. 
which elucidate those subjects inaciearer 
point of view than Without them.

But as to toother question which was 
discussed, viz. Where would «ur sona 

j be taught Surveying* Mensuration. Nav-

to the last, and then perfidiously turned 
against them and joined in the massa.

frittids of public schools, it is unnecessary iga ti 0 ,,, &,c . jf tn<, academy was prostra-
r/ir mo t/i r&nnat tKum_ 1'nrtav tin ov f*ti*a*l !&_!*«_._ i . _»*!__ -for me to repeat them. I'may 
however, in noticing some of the asser 
tions made by the writer, who signs him 
self B., particularly wiiere he tells us that 
"the hoe and cry raised is, that the poor 
keep up such institutions, viz: academies 
&c. to educate the rich'' and then asserts 
the contrary to he the case, and why? 
"because the rich and wealthy send their 
sons to Cambridge, Yale, and Princeton, 
nnd other similar places to finish their

ted, it was remarked, the same way as 
in New England. The cases however 
are far from being parallel; for in New 
England the; population is dense, and 
there is a free school or two in every 
township; and of course twenty,, or thirty, 
and in some instances fortyjn a county: 
here the population is sparse; and our 
citizens cannot be taxed to keep so ma 
ny schools: but' in New England, as 
well as here, they liavt thtir c-.unhj acad-

ere."
We were unable to- give in this morn 

ing's Mail, a detailed account of the news 
from Galena much of which is very in 
teresting, Kf-o-Kuck had been allowed 
to march after the hostile. Sacs, though 
doubts were entertained of his fidelity  
the Editor of the Gulenian of Aug. 15th 
remarks, * if Ke-o-Kuck proves faithful 
to us, we may hereafter expect to find 
Diamonds in a .Mud-hole yea Sinners 
in Heaven. We have yet t» be convin 
ced that there is such a being on earth 
as an honest Indian."

The Winnebagoes are a faithless tribe 
two sons of Wen-o-Shick one of their 
Chiefs were brought in as prisoners by 
the Sioux and both were wounded, nnd 
no doubt they had been fighting against

education, while the middle and humbler :« ,-,, w h^re those who require an elegant
ranks of Society, can receive an educa- 
tiop equally as good at homo, which will 
thus enable the poor man's son to com 
pete with the rich." No doubt the wri 
ter of this wretched tissue of sophistry, 
thought it would bo quietly believed as 
trulh; but even his parti/ans, are asham 
ed of the. cause which needs such a de 
fence. Let us ask if the son of the rich 
man ever leaves here for Cambridge,

°

and extended education must go.
There was great exultation manifested 

by some, that the funds had been remov 
ed from Centreville academy, and ap 
plied to primary schools. Now what is the 
fact? It Is simply this: the Ccnlreville 
academy Is a free school; it has all the 
funds; and all are educated at it gratui 
tously, rtch and poor!! And it is well 
known, that nineteen-twentieths of the

our troops. 
General Doge's mounted men, under

From the Lexington 06s«rt>er and Re 
porter, Jtug. 29.

The clamor of victory, the Jackson, 
presses raised, when the election of their 
gubernatorial candidate Was ascertained 
has- settled down into a tub rosa ac 
knowledgement of defeat. Since the e- 
lection. a private circular has been ad- 
Jressed, to all the leading men of the 
party throughout the state, in whicb 
they say they have been d<fea(ed\ and 
call upon the persons addressed, to as 
semble at Harrodsburgh, to form a 
convention, "for effeet abroad." One of 
these circulars, has b«eri shown to a friend 
of ours,by the person te» whom it was sent 
and in addition to the acknowledgement 
of defeat, it states, "that the vote between 
Buckner and Brealhitt, is no ttstofthv 
strength of Partita." This is the truth. 
The It-aders of the party, are fully sen 
sible that, they cannot carry the slate i* 
favor of their candidate, at the Novem 
ber election, and all they hope for, is to 
render the result of the fate election ser 
viceable to their party in other states.

From tht Albany Ere. Journal, Sept. 4. 
ANOTHER VETO.  Pre-iuent 

Jackson has ordered the United States 
Engineers to discontinue their survey of 
the JVetc ForJt and Erie Rail Road! this 
information' will astound the citizens re 
siding upon the route of this'contemplat 
ed road, in the southern tier of counties. 
What demon of evil has possessed Gen, 
Jackson? Why is he opposed to all thai 
is valuable to the people, or important Iff

n . .. . I ....W..M, lllal II I rtClVC: u - * " *. I IHHUCT VI ulv

f! l ' ir!LCi!!> ".':.!' !.. LR T?" ."1 P°or caniiot ^rive »»y advantage 'from
academical education, h« has passed 
through those preliminary studies, neces 
sary to fit him for an admission into 
College if this be true, and B. himself 
dure not deny it, is it not worse than non 
sense, when he tells us that the poor 
man's sun can" be as well educated nt 
home, as the rich man's, who spends ac 
cording to his showing, two or tlire^ 
thousand dollars upon his son at College 
 in plain English it is saying, that a 
youth w,lieu he enters the freshman's class 
at college, is just us well educated, as 
when his three years studies are comple 
ted and he takes his degree this is no 
plainly contrary to common sense, that 
uoue will believe it; B. must lay the gild'

luch a source* In your academy, I well 
know that not long ago no poor pupil 
wa^ prevented from entering, no matter 
whether the stipulated number were there 
or not; and the rich, as is just, had to pay. 
Let tin candid reader then point out the 
advantages which Queen ^mt'i county 
receiver from the primary school system 
whick Taliothasnol. Upon the whole^Mr- 
Graham, it is also well known,)hat almost 
ixlTthe excitement which exists on this 
subject, is among a few individuals in 
and near Eastoq, who, with very few ex 
ceptions, care nothing about primary 
schools, if they could accomplish tht. 
ultimate object'tuey have in view.

. A. FARMER.

Captains Craig, Duncan, Gentry, and 
Clark, were to range along the Missis 
sippi, Wisconsin, Apple, Plum, Platte, 
and Rock rivers. And we.again con 
gratulate our sisters and brothers of the 
frontiers, that they and their little ones 
may now sleep in peace; for the Indians 
are subdued, and now that we have con 
quered them let us temper Justice with 
Mercy.      

.Wore kelp. -The "Western Tnttlli- 
ge.ncer," published at Brownsville, which 
has heretofore been a zealous supporter 
of the present administration has hauled 
down the Jackson flag, and will hereaf-
ter advocate the cause of Clay and the 
Constitution.
. The New Orleans Argus of the 20th ult. 
says: "The United States schooner 
Grampus, Commandant Tatnall, is lying 
at the JBar, from a six months cruise 
with $300,000 specie on board. She 
captured on the 10th inst. the brig Men- 
tezuma, belonging to St. Anna, fc» an 
aggression on the American srhnr. Wil 
liam A. Turner, from New York, bound 
to Mntamorttn; the officers an-.l crew of 
the Montezuma to the number of 80, are 
ou board tho Grampus.

i the country? And why is the State of 
New York marked as the victim of his 
oppression and tyranny? We had not 
recovered'from our astonishment at his 
Veto upon the biM to improve the Navi 
gation of the Hudscm, when we find this 
modern Nero arresting the Survey of the 
New York and Erie Rail Road! He 
seems determined "/o fill the measure of 
his coimfn/y calamities.

We shall publish to morrow, from the 
Orange County Patriot, the letters of 
Cols. Clinton and Albert, ttnnnouncing 
the mad and tyrannical orders of the 
President,

A few weeks since we. announced that 
fourteen Sisters of charity . had left Sf- 
Joseph's Emittsburg, for the purpose oC 
attending on the sick and dying in the 
cholera hospitals of Philadelphia; 
we now have the pleasure to state 
eight sisters departed from Frederick 
yesterday morning, to attend in the hos 
pitals of Baltimore. Their self devotion 
is an admirable evidence of the purity 
of the principles which govern them, and 
must render them dear to the friends of 

I humanity. tfrtdericktown Herald.
" '' ''' •" ' ''
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E ASTON, (Mo.)
Saturday Evening Se/H. 15.

.lean 
NOMINATION.

, /
FOR PRESIDENT,

HE.WR Y CL1 Y, of Kentucky.
FOR VtCF, PRESIDENT,

JOH.YSERGEIYT, of Pennsylvania.

.ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AVO VICE PRES 

IDENT, FOR THE 4th DISTRICT OP MO.

Albert G Constable of ftarfnrd. 
Robert H. Gvldsborough of Talbot, 
John JV*. Steele of Dorchester.

'DELEGATES
To the General Assembly of Maryland. \

FOR TALDOT COD.VTY.

JOff.V STEFB.VS,

DUnLEY. 
MULLIKIV.

COITVTV COMMISSIONER. 
WILLIAM H.

Reform in the Post Office. — We now see 
by in'fltiVpnce from the West as well as 
from othrr places, (he true reason of turn- 
ins; out so many Postmasters, Officers in 
the General Post Office Department at 
Washington, Mail Contractors, and oth 
ers. We see by the Western papers that 
monstrous budgets of electioneering 
newspapers (Extra Globes) are sent by 
Mail, free of postage, to the Western 
States, just before their elections and 
that these budgets are directed by clerks 
or deputies in the post offices, franked by 
Postmasters, and distributed through the 
State through the post offices   
thus making; the po«t offices mere 
Shops and the Postmasters, Sub 
alterns, and Contraotor.% mere agents, to 
carry on the administration's election 
schemes, and to circulate their election 
eering paperr. It is further stated, that 
other newspapers and even letters and 
packages are detained or discarded at

which the Point has been and continues { 
to be full.

The boatmen employed in the craft 
(on the Delaware and Chesapeake bays 
are said to have suffered sererely from 
the cholera.

In the neighborhood of Harper's Fer 
ry, and in those parts of Frederick and 
Washington counties bordering on the 
Potomac, the disease is said to have man 
ifested itself with much severity.

The Cholera prevails in Harford and 
Cedl counties, in places upon and near 
the water courses.

Executive Officers  The President is 
on a visit to the Hermitage.

The Secretary of Slate and his family 
are on a country excursion.

The Secretary of War is upon a visi 
to Detroit.

When, during the late administration 
the Executive officers made excursions 
of this kind, the Jackson papers rang th 
slang of "Irftvellmg Cabinet" upon every 
possible change of reproach and reproba 
tion. It is gratifying that the Nationa 
Republican presses disdain to follow 
such a discreditable example. Thes 
relaxations from official labors nreindiS' 
pensable. And every honest and candid 
man must suppose that some attention 
is due from a public functionary to hi

hall pay any marked and prtrtictilnr at- 
^ntion to a lady, to induce u belief that 
e means to address her, without bringi 
ng matters to an ecclairsissment, or point 
n three months, without the lady desires 
more time for due-consideration then, 

ny other gentleman is'at liberty to make 
Vis advances under the rule* and regula- 
ions aforesaid.

Art 3. No member of this Society, at 
my time or any occasion, shall sport or 
rifle with the affections of any lady under 
he penally of an utter exclusion from 

our society; unless he makes the amende 
honorable. (This 3d article shall never 
be rescinded.)

NOTICE.
IS hereby given, that the subscriber ha'beitn 

appointed by the Commissioners for Talbot 
county, Keeper of the standard of Weights-ami 
Measures for said county,and will attend for the 
purpose ot inspecting ami adjusting all Weights 
add Measures, Scales and Scale beams, used in 
vending article-, Irom the 17th to the 23rd of 
ibis. inat. at his shop in Kaitjan, on tbe 24m at 
Wye Mill, on the 26lh at the Trappe. on the 
27th at St. Michaels.

AKTHCIt J. I.OVEOAY, 
Standard Keeper-

Sept. 83* W

o PUBLIC SALE.

GLORIOUS 
SYLyJiSTlSK'S OFK10K.

No. !13, Baltimore Street. 
Drawing of the New Y rk Conaolldnicdj 

Lottery. Class 30; Aug. 29U< Uj3.
23, 63, 28, 35, 20, 4. 29, 10, 49, 6, 

the above Lottery drawn U*t Wed4

28 63,
ne»Jav Combination

23

S TUESDAY, the 25th of September, at/country friends.

Was actually sold by the "all- lucky 
IVF.STr'.U," m a whole ticket to oti«! of kit

Bennett'ii Point, all the personal esl «te of ,
, t t _,- . L   ,3ohn Lloyd Tilghmiw.drceased, (Negroes and l»buula be addressed to 
Art. 4. 1 he dress to be worn by gen-! plate execntcd) consisting of

tlemen of our society when he ROCS on I ~
a Courting and Wooing expedition shall
be a white, or blue, ribbon* sunpended a-
cross Ihe left breast of the gentlemftri,;

This is a convincing proof that all ord«n

M»
too tedious lo

with the motto or representation of two ,
turtle doves, holding theft RpVition direct- {J otjs- ^ARMING UTBNSir.S.JHoosehold and
ly over the heart of the gentleman "frit"
ling and cooing."

As soon as the society 5s formed of 20 
gentlemen joining, a meeting will be sums over 10 dollars 
called in the city of Richmond, for the. «s giving note with . 
,«T,e of entering into iunh other and; ??£L!X*t$ ̂ S ̂ ired'b^ 
additional rules and regulations, as may [the removM of the property Sale to com- 
lie agineil on by a majority of the mem-| mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

the Post Office to give 
of Extra Globes, and 
electioneering papers,

room to bundles 
otlifir masses of 
that fill up the

mails. We all saw Mr. Amos Kendall's, 
the 4th Auditor's electioneering circular, 
franked by him, urging the .1 .\cksonians,

own private concerns.  Clncm. Gaz.

Singular fact.— Among the applicant 
for Pensions before the Vice Chancellor'i 
court, in this Co., a few days since, wen 
two men, a father and his son! the form 
er aged about 91 years, the latter 70.  
They both served two years or more i 
the Revolutionary War; and the fsthe 
nad been through the old French war.  
While the son wasgivin» bis declaratio 
lo the court, the father caused muct 
laughter by occasionally correcting him, 
with 'tut, boy, you are mistaken.' 'You 
are wrong; 6oy! The term "boy," ap 
plied to a war.worn veteran of'76, whose 
whitened locks and wrinkled visage e- 
vinced extreme old age", was irresistibly 
amusing. It may be well doubted wheth 
er a similar case exists in the state.

Chenango Republican.

"flu/ing1 Passion Strong in Death." 
Among the singular circumstances 

which we have seen recorded, as connect 
ed with the Cholera, we may mention 
the following, which we have received 
from the most unquestionable authority. 
We copy it from a letter before us, dated 
Princeton, (N.,T.) August 24, We pre 
sent the initials, but omit the full names 
ot the parties: "Dr. S  r, of Penn- 
ington, was seized with it (the Cholera,) 
on Monday night last, and on Tuesday 
when in a co'lapsed state, he was Married 
to Miss VV  <j, to whom he had becn

bers present, of which duel notice of tbe 
time and place will be giren in the pub 
lic prints of the City of Richmond.

Ai no institution can be perfect in the 
first instance, the gentlemen of our soci 
ety will please to come prepared to make 
such changes and additions, as in their 
wisdom may seem right and proper on 
thin occasion.

Sept. 15
M. E. -IU.GHMAN, Adm'nt.

VENUfJE.
BV virtue of an or<Wr of in* Orphans' court 

of Tali'ot county, will be solu «c public ven- 
due, on MONDAY the 24Ui msi. .<t I'each 
UloHom the Ute residence »l Haniett Baimett, 
dec'4. all the residue ot the personal e«utr of 
 aid dtceaat.-d, constating to part ol valuable 
wor* H rse., cattle, terming utensils, knd a 
large ^usn'ity of finely cured [in\ and corn 
bU-ies. Terms oi s»lt, u crtdit of mx months

S. J. SYLVESTER,
Baltimore.

HYLVKSTER'8 OFFICE,
JVb. 113, Baltimore Slreet*

NEW YORK
Consolidated Isdkty. 

CLASS NO. SS, FOR 1832.
To BE DRAW.V

SEPTEMBER, 19/A, 18S2. 
66 Number Lottery   10 drawn ballots. .

$40,000.
SCrfRME.

1 prize of 40,ol/o 
1 10,000 

6, .00 
4 IU4 
3,000 
2,000 

certificate of 22 wnole

is 40.000

  ?*"d for some time past, in order tha 
she might inherit his property." Phitad, 
Gazette.

cath will he required oefurt the delivery ot the 
properly nule to commence «t 10 o'clock, & 
attendance given by

THKO. DBNNY. ndtn-r. 
ol Hifiiett liemittl, 

Sept. 15

A meeting of the gentlemen of our so 
ciety is palled for and will take place at
the Eagle Hotel, in the City of Rich-; will be given on alls, ms of fc over (i e dollars, 
mond, on Monday the IStlday of October i with "ote ail0' security, & on ail sums under, the 
1852, at 5 o'clock, P. M.

The annual meeting of the society af 
ter, will be proposed to take place on the 
14th of Feh'ry, St. Valentine's day,being a 
day mm e appropriate to our society, & for 
he Accommodation of the gentlemen of 
he Virginia Legislature, who hare great- 
y patronized this institution. . A sub~ 
motion paper to be led a' 'Mr. Lynch's 
Coflee House for gentlemen who may 
wish to patronize our society to sign.

And now iu the language and sentiment 
of a Philadelphia Editor, "may this So 
ciety increase and proipcr, abundantly, 
may no collisions and difficulty intervene 
to mar its happy results."

6.000 
4,104 
3,000 
2,WO 

tickets will cost

An official »t«tement of the il'k.ving will be 
forwarded to each adve nturpr,

1'leane adrtms ^  >ir ,'.r if r« 'o  

S. J. SYLVESTER
J\o. 1 1 3, Marktt Street,

. Baltimore, l&Iit.) 
All letters answered per return mail.

in all parts,' to strbsrcribe-for th» Extru 
Globes, as tUe best means of carrying the 
election. These Extra Glooes are news 
papers edited by a desperate political j diamond cut diamond.-— The New 
banditti of ofiire liolders at Washington,' Orleans Gazette of the 27th ult. slate* 
who stick at nothing, who mean to elect | ^ ftn evening or two previous, at one 
_ T . . ...   ., of the gambling houses in Charltes street 
Gen. Jackson and \ an. Buren at all huz, ; R - le |, ow who llw ,| ,)0 , been very success-
ards and by any means, as ou that alone ' t'ul at piny, suddenly started up, and sriz- 
depends their hold on office. Let the ' '»S n quantity of bank notes, which were 
people look to it-they are warned i n «J«»P<aye.i 0,1 the table in the usual at

Cm\tenti of the ^lurican Farmer.
NUMltKIt i6— VOLUMK 14.

Kilitorinl; Tie Vine -» American Hallroad 
Journal -Foreign M*rk<t«--C<iltivation of ai»rm 
I'erpeiuxl PaMure  F.»ll nv Crop   PUnta, &c. 
Vegetable Intlmct   TrueMijnunette   Kewliti* 
0 ill vet tor Veal  Feeding <;«ttle^-Tr<iniiiK 
  )x:n  Bread, Haint; TJ deitroy M.c 
Hower and Bird; Durhain, tows; Crai 
llrnwn Utead; lUke.l Keki'ii; I'rice? current ot

FOLl SALE.
THE Subscriocr will sell *t a low price, the 

following laiida, either tor Cattle, Horses, pa. 
per or on a long urei.if  A (arm in liuccn 
A -,i's county, cailcd, "Til^iiinan'ii Discovery," 
ot 216 acres, near or on ilmrjte tjrtek, a -out 4 
miles from Clitalertown and within a lew bun 
dred yards ot navigaole vtuler by Cheater Uiv. 
er. It is within •i note, from i'achiuh'4 Udl. 
and a quarter ol a mile from a school House. 
/t has » dwelling, Corn Mouse an.l stable, 
from 4U to 50 acres in wood, adjoins landf ol 
Henry Anthon\, and Wm. t'orinan's heirs, 
and u £ood luiul.

A lacm in (uckahoe Neck Caroline county, 
where »he oeal lands are, of about 400 ucres 
calleU"HiU'»Outlet," Sylvesters Addition" and 
"Smith's Discovery" about 2 1-i miles from 
(lilUborough, 4 from Uoiiton, juijo'mi lands of 
N mrod Barwick, Jwui NicoU and other*; 150 
acres in wood and 40 acres of meadow, which 
m«y be made hr.t rale. It lies tuitbin a mile 
Irom mill and two miles liom tide water, has 
a dwelling, lUble «nd corn houac wanting ic-

WHEAT, 
COKN white 

do jello*

Baltimore. Sept- 13. 
j$I 06 a I 10

65 a
CS 
68

time.

By the Steamboat Maryland hist even-,

tractive style, in the nrst moment o. surj 
prise and stupefaction by which thekeepl 

' f.rs of the tahle and the other attendants

M \UUiKO
On Tlwrs.lay cTeninR last, by the Hev. Levi 

Storks, Mr. WriRhtson Chapman to Mrs. Hen- 
rietla Pinkind, all ol lhi«

'were euchained, got securely into the
IIIKl) 

On S»tnrd«y nicnt l»*t, at 8t, Michaels,.... .,. . ..-.^    .......   , __ . ., ...._ . the
ing, we receive-d Irom Washington, the street, and m.de «ood his retreat . The! ««

1 On Saturday l«it,»t St. Michael*, Mrs. Cor- 
.n, consort ol th>- Itev. J.»hn Dorian.Katioual Intelligencer and the Globe uf amount of the booty thus olitaiup I" is

yesterday (Friday 14th) and from Balti- saij to liave becn about »Jne hundred 
more, the Republican, American and ' ____ 
Chronicle of the same date, which puts \Ve have received the following from
us in possession of the latest intelligence »h« genlje.naivwho was the originator of,  

NOTICE.
Klettion will be-l»ekl on the fir«t MON 

t).\Y in-Ontohrr nest St the inual place* of

A tarm in Kent county Oeltwtrc of 20^ 1-2
acre* culled Hull) Neck aoout t miles Irom 
Umpell Town, 10 Irom Cambden, II Irom 
(irecoaborougb, 1.' from Dover. U liei at the 
head of the nmin branch of Otioptank Klver, haa 
Irom 40 lo 60 acres ol wood and timbat, ample 
for the far.n, and tome valuable meadow landj 
it i* a kind lo»m with a clay bottom and may 
be mxde a valuaule imall estate. It baa a small 
dwelling and kitchen,smoke house, corn house 

nd a well ot line water. Adjoins lands oi 
Culbrcth and M*rl'u\ Purd. Bargain! 

be hud uy an enrly attentioi), and appli, 
i ithcr in pernorj or by letter addres- 

a to the auutcribcr, will meet prompt notice.
JAMKS E. IKUUOLL. 

Cheitertown, Mil. 6i-i>ttmber IS St

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The i><le *dvcrtiticd to lake place on Tues 

day Uat. the 4;h September, was postponed 
on account ol the weather, until Tuesday Uilh 
uwt.

BENNRI'T BRACOO, Collector 
of Taluot county Taces, 

Talbot county, Sept. 8

COLLKCTOR'S NOTICB,
FELLOW CITIZENS:

1 must call your attention to tbe payment of 
your taxes, tbe lime hllowed me by law to close 
the collections of the count) is limitrd, »nd 
it is impossible for me to pay oft' those who have 
claims up mint the county, without yon first 
pay me. I hope all who nre lovers ot the prin 
ciples of a v;ood government, will evince 
the same, by a speedy payment. Those who 
do not comply with ttiin notice, may «x;vect tha 
letter of tbe Uw.enfoiced. however painful such 
a course may be tu trie mv dut\ a- an vfli< IT, 
will compel me. to <wch » coorm', \r, (irotect 
ni)s«lf fiom iujury, and on account of :he mri« 
ous interests at stakp. I'erwns holding prop- 
erty. In the County «nd re«i<lms out of It, will 
do well to attend to this noticr..

Myself or my deputy will be M Oenton every 
Tuesday, if health and wea'hrr pe/mtt

C \LEBP. UAVIS. 
Collector <>t Caroline county. 

Sept. 8 3w

THE STEA.M BOAT

c • ., ,   .. . .  , ..   the Society, with a request that it mi from those places,m anticipation ol the . , J • < , , ,11 have a place u» uur columns. I here i& 
mail, that has been so often reformed as • ,,o j 0 ke \ n tnc allair it is a serious, so- 
to have become now most wretchedly her, matter of fact business. We are not 
deformed. a Bachelor, (thank Heaven), and of 

____ course feel no personal interest in the sue- 
The Jackson partj of Caroline coun- cess of tue sc»eu > »ut we confess that 

. . . ,(, . i . .1 r i ' we should be pleased to see a fair exper- ty, nominated on Tuesday last, the fol- . , ,., ma ,,0 ;," ,     ;.  V
lowing persons as their candidates for the 
next General Assembly, viz: William 
Turner, Joshua Clark, Nathan Corkran 
and J. B. Rumbold.

iment made in the premises.
Richmond I Wig. 

From the Political Jlrtna. 
The editor of the Constitutional Whig, 

says:   " We have the honoi of publishing

 I liii); Klec'iii'18 in tliia coimty for the tinrpose 
of electing lour l»ele((i<tes tu the licit Qener.l 
Ainvmoly of Maryland ait.l one county IJommis- 
moncr from the Ctu,.p^l-l>i'trict of this county, 
A d on the aec/in 1 '' MON'>Alf. in November 
noxt. »n election will be held at the name pla. 
ces, for Hie purpo-K! ol pl*ctin(( ibree Electors 
ol President sn:l Vice President, of these Unit 
ed Stales, from the l)'ntri«t composed of Har- 
ford county, and the Eaatern Shore of Mary
land. 

Sept 15
J. W. FAULKNER, Stiff.

Ithe project of the Wooing Society, and' ,*eir next'me'eting, »t 
recommend it to the fair and gallant,

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Tr(i«tea<) of i hr Mar. land 

Society for th« Eastern Snore, will held

SIIKHIFF'S SALK.
RY virtue ot a wnt ol Fieri Kacia , inued oui

Cf lialtimore county court and to me directed 
. y the clerk thereof, at Uie suit of William Ru. 
kcr, against Joseph H. Sands and John Sanda; 
\V ill t )e aold on I't K8OAY the 9lh day if Oc- 
ober next, between the hours ot 10 o'clock, A. 

M and 5 o'clock, H. M.at the front door of the 
court bonne, in the Town of baston, lor cash, 
o (be highest bi.liK r, all Hie equitable right ol 
he nloresaid John Samla, of, in and to, a parc*l 

of land  tltiate in tie Chappel Uistrict ol this 
county, and adjoining the landf of Jacob Loock- 
erman, t'.a<|. and known by the names of'Part 

llcni,' 'Part Selby* and part of uther tract*, 
contuii\inK the quantity of 325 acres of (add 
more or lean, to pay and satisfy the abore nam 
ed fi N, and interest* Jtid coMts due and to be 
come due thereon Attendance pivrn by

' J. M. FAl'LKNEH, ShH'. 
Srpt 15

MARYLAND,
The Steam boat MaryUiiti will, nil tue 15th 

of October, come only once a *etk from Bal 
timore to Kaiton, to wit, on FRIDAY in each 
wee>; leave Kant on for Baltimore on next 
morning at tbe usual hour, 7 o'clock.

LEMUEL O, TAYLOH. '
Sept. 8

A MATCH RACE for $-100 aside, i , v ,,  »    R , r ... . ,. 
$100 forfeit, between two blJoded or- ! doubt!e «9 'V^'/ur "

• j • JL . ... p«iipri»ll» iwitn Ihp Formpp"ses, rntsed in this county, will be run over 
the Central Course of the Eastern Shore,
/____ L'-_4-._ \ _. .1 i«r i . ',(near Easton,) on the Wednesday preced 
ing' the fall races.

From the Motional InleiUgenctr of yesttritay.

with the former. 
RICHMOND COURTING, 

WOOING AND MATRIMONIAL 
SOCIETY.
The object of- this Society is to pro 

mote the holy cause of matrimony by atriay. , ,.- .. ... ....Depot t of the cases o» Cholera bj tbe Board of system of honorable negociation, to bind 
Health of the city of Washington, lor the in the silken cords of affection the young, 
twenty fuurhours ending istii September. U,e middle aged, the widow^ and the wid- 
\Miole numlx.r of New Casoa. . 40 A ,   i .   .1. r Whole number of Death, ...'. " ' ' ' 6 °Wer' to reclalm' and ' «stra 'n «"« «»'«'-

tunate youth from dissipation and errors
of their way: and to rob saUitude of its 
terrors.

The following rules and regulations 
have been entored into by 1 6' 2 gentlemen 
of known gallantry, amongst whom are 
Senators and members of the H. of Ke- 

| presentativea of the U. States, and Son-

From the Baltimore Chronicle of yesterday. 
Report ol deaths by Cholera in the City of Bal- 

.limore, for tlio ttvonty four bourn ending at 
ten o'clock this morning 
While 9 -colored 9 Total 11.

From the Baltimore American of yes 
terday The 'deaths in New York, last
week, by cholera, amounted to 201, or an | ators and members ol the General As-
average of a fraction more than A deaths 
pi*r day.' This great increase is attrib 
uted, lo the return of tue absentees and 
the great imprudence in regard to diet, 
in oonnequfiuce of the suspension of the
ilaiiy reports. 

In Baltimore, last weak in which
week the disease, there are every day 
since renewed reasons fop believing; 
reached its most fatal point, ibe deat°> 
liy cholera were 22(i, or ati average oi 
a-2 deaths per day. Very lew person 
have lelt the city, and lor every abs>en- 
lue tliert; are tin«e or lour emigrants, will.

sernbly of Virginia. Th« Wa»nington, 
Philadelphia, New York, and other^pa- 
pers, north and south, make honorable 
mention at the society and recommend 
its adoption. And auxiliary societies are 
Conning over the country: 

Aft 1. As gentlemen ol gallantry and 
iionor, contending for the fair ham! of 
the lady, no ungenerous advantage shall 
»e taken of a brother gallant to supplant 
iiim on any occasjb* but all superior 
gallantry and address, is perfectly allow 
able.

Art. 2. No member .of this Society

H»H, the seat of
Or. John Hod|{er» on Tkuftday next, the '20'n 
just, at 11 o'clock, A; M. A punctual attend- 
ance of (lie members is particularly req/iesled.

By order . 
MAMU.N GOf.DSnohOUGH, Sec'ry. 

8«pi. U _____. '* "_______^

FEMALE ACADEMY.

MH3. SCULU !us determined, under ex- 
_._ isting circumstances, pot to resume the 
duties of her Seminary, until the 24th inst 
when she will be found again in the. plean'u-t! 
bccup»llon of instructing youth. She rerderk 
her sincere thank* to the patrons ol her school 
lor their librrsl support afforded, and promises, 
to adhere strictly to th«ir interest. 

.Sept. li 3*'

Lanrf, Stock and fanning utensils, 
FOR SALE.

TUB Subscriber offers at private sale his 
farm near Euston, called Porter's farm al 

so a small farm advantageously situated on In 
land Creek, in Oxford neck and his farm in 
Wye adjoining: the lands of the late Mr. Wm. 
llnnn. To the purchaser or purchasers ot tbe 
above land a long credit will be given if de 
sired.

He will also sell at public sale on WF.O- 
NESUAY the 26tb day of September inst. all 
bis

PUBLIO SALK.
public

PUBLIC SALK.
Will be sold at public Vendue on Ibe farm in 

Wye Neck, Queen Ann's eounly, Into the re»i 
deuce of Philomon Thomas, dec'd, ou

THURSDAY, 4th of October next, 
all th« personal estate of the said deceased 
(hegrors eicepied) consisting of a valunble 
stock of
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,

farming utensil*, Household and Kitchen 

Jurniture> and a variety of ottor articles. 
The terms of Sale will b« a credit of six 

months on all sums over ten dollars, the pur 
chaser giving » note with approvod security, 
bearinc interest from tbe «Say ofaale. On all 
4iims of and under ten dollars the cash will b« 
required. The property will not be delivered 
Before the above terms are complied with.

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep,
HOGS and furmmi; utensils, on liis farm in Wye 
callc-d Hupton, h on the KUIUAY following the 
28th da^ of Sc|itember inat. ti.e »iock & farmi ig 
utcnviU on Ins farm near Banton. The nale of 
the above property will take place at 10 o' 
clock, A. M. ot each of the above day«. A 
credit of twelve months will be given on all 
turns above g5, the purchaser or purchaiers 
giving note with apprt-veJ security, with inter- 

Jest from the date thereof,-on delivery of the 
property on all nums ol and under £5, the 

iib will be required.
JACOB LOUGKKRMAN. 

Sept. 81832

Attendance by 

Sopl 1&

WM. II. GROOM B. 
agent for EcecutuM.

THE subscriber will sell at 
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at his res 

idence, in Island creek neck, on 
Wednesday the 3d day of October next, 
all hi» Household and Kitchen Kurriiture, atid 
all hi« Stock and Farming Utensils.

Amongst other property he will sell about

15 head of HORSKS 
andGOLTS, 40 head 
of CATTLE, 50 head

of HOGS. 5 CARTS; &c. &c.
The Terms of Sale will be a credit of nin* 

months, the purchaser giving his note with ap 
proved security, with interest .from the day of 
sale, before the property can be removed. Tlio 
sale will commence at 9 o'clock, A M. and at 
tendance given by THUS. MARTIN.

Sept. 8 [W] ___ ____

~~ ST7AUBLN PARvl.
To ne rented lor a term of years, the highly 

cultivated Fnrm of the late Or. Nicholas Ham- 
mond, commonly called at. Juki*, situate near 
ttaston. *

The Karm if well enclosed, and all the Build 
ings are in excellent order and repair. It 
produces fi'ie crop* of ?very kind of grain and 
may lie -considered among the best grazing 
Farms in the county.

For term* apply to the Subscriber.
JOHN GOLU9BOROUGH.

Easton, July 28 1832.
P. 9. The Subscriber has a good dwelling 

house at Eastern Point, several other Houses 
in and kbout Emton to b« let. J. 0.

For Sale or Kent.
THE House and Lot at St. Micbiels, last oc. 

copied bv tbe late Mr*. Kliz. Hatriion. The 
piircfiKser or tenant to have poiaeanicm on tn« 
first ot January next, and may seed wheat Ibis 
fall, the lot contaius ten acres. 

Apply to

Sept. 8 __4t_

FOR RENT,
And ponrssion either immediately or at the 

commencement of the next year,
That cuimnodioua house and grar- 

ilen, on D. ver street, lately occupied 
by Dr. Worrell. The whole prem- 
itte* will be put in good repair.

JOHN LEEDS KtKS. 
Eiuton, Sept 8.  

S. HAMBLETON.

T
AJf OVERSEER.

HE Subscriber wishes lo engage the servi 
ces of a single man, a middle aged mua 

would be preferred, to live wilh him the next 
year as an Overseer and manage his horne 
farm and u small one adjoining, Undoubted 
testimonials of integrity, sobriety and faithful 
attendance to duty will be re<|Uirnd.

KOBT. U. 
Aug. 18

I

:r



mssjfe'-

PORT WINS &c.
The Subscribers htve just received from 

thiladelphia
A SUPFLV OF

GENUINE PORT WINE
which they can recommend. Also,somo su 
perior OLD L P. MADEIUA, and other

PHlLfr FRANCIS THOMAS,
ftt llONV, jcharaclTr,'about 16 or 17 years of age- He must 

the i bewell versed in .rithmetic, and write a good

WAITED IN A STORE, | TRUSTEE'S SALK
AN active intelligent^ youth ofg»«>d moral] OF VALUABLE RE1L ESTATE.

Y virtue of a decree uf'the Honorable .ludg

White Sugar for preserving, &c.
W. H. &. P. GROOME.

aug 18 cowjiv
N B They keep constantly on hand a sup 

ply of fresh family Klour of the most approved 
brands.

' PUBLIC.

THE,Subscriber, Rector of St. Mi- 
chaeU Parish, intends opening on the 

fir.U Monday :n November next, (the 5th day of 
the month a school for boys ui the Parsonage 
of his Parish. 'I he situation of tlie Parsonage 
which is about 9 miles from Easton is pleasant 
and remarkably healthy, being entirely free 
from those bili-»* complaint*, which prevail 

ot the Eastern Shore.  
s. nnd healthiness of 
other advantages, in

OFFICE on Federal Alley, opposite uie 
Court bouse, and next door to the Post 

Office. *
Easton, June 16   ______

JOHN MANROSSi

ND general agent, for 
conveyancing,

collecting debts.

in m-iny other parts 
Besides the pleasantness, 
the place, it possessese pace, ...   
some measure peculiar to itself, for ,n inslitu- 
tio not the kind propused. It it secluded, and

, fcc. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 
Wills, Insolvent H»per», Chancery Proceedings 
fcc. prepared at short notice. 

Llenton, Caroline county, )
May 26, 32. J ______

BRILLUNl^SCH EME.

AN INDKPENDKNCft for a trifle, ami a 
Fortune for less can be obtained.b/ direct 

ing orders for tickets or shares in either of the 
following splendid schemes to JOHN CLAUK- 
Lottery Vender Baltimore.

The tickets which he A'ill send heinp the 
original ones, the money can be had lor the 
prizes any where.

New York Consolidated,
\o. 35, to be drawn September 1 9th.

HIGH PRIZES.
10 prizes of 
10

LOOK HERE.

THE season has again arrived when those 
persona indebted tor OIHcei-s Fee's have 

rpmised payment of the same, but finding ve- 
y little exertions on their part made to com- 
ly with their promises, I am inuuced to notify 
letn.throughthjmediuniot the newspapers that 
nless punctual payments are made and that 
jeedily, I shall be under the diwigrueable ne 
essity'ot collecting by execution especially 
f those pertont who have taileJ to pay their 

ttst years fee's as well as the present. 
I will also say to those persons who have re- 

e^ilecl'j prom'ise'i to pay ott executions focre- 
ilori mid Imve neglected ho to do, lliat if the 
elUemcnL   of s'.ich cases are mil made 
unctually they will ere long find their name* 
eld up to the gaze of tl»e public, as / am <Je- 
ennined to close up my business as I go; my 
eputie* have their orders tu be piiuctutd in 
ailing for settlements and punctuality will be

jt.

will boi.l out to students no templstiotis to 
m-<'let t their Itudies, and to form idle and m- 

* habit*. The d oiling house is comino- 
and well adapted to the accommodation

ol b'.arde-'S.
The course of instruction in this Seminary 

will \}<: im.re eitensive than is usual i» hchools 
of a MiniUr description, /t is intended so to 
arrange it th»t students may be tilted, not only 
for a I'ollpge course, but lor entering imme- 
diaiely on ttw studj of the learned professions, 
th.>uld lliej not >visl. to incur further expense. 
of tim« and money in a preparatory education 
In udoM mi> to the branches commonly taught 
in Academies, v:z: the Latin and Greek lan- 
eua.'ea. English lirammar, Arithmetic, Geog- 
ra-hy, use of the Globes, Mathematics His- 
toiy. Chronology, Declamation &c. pupils wil 
be instructed in Composition, both English and 
Latin, Grecian and Homai Antiquites, Logic, 
the Elements of Moral and Nuluial Philosophy, 
and the Hebrew language if desired. The 
subscriber hopes, from his long experience 
in teaching, that he will be able to render his 
tt '.unary worthy of the attention and patronage 
of the public. His mode of discipline, though 
strict will be mild . and such, he trusts, as wil 
not create in the minds of his pupils a distaste 
for the knowledge which he designs to impart. 
Hit number of pupils will be limitod to twenty 

Boarding will be provided by llobert Ban 
nitiR, Jr. who has rented tb« I'arsonage ex 
t.rcssly for that purpose Mr. Banning pledge-) 
himself to the public to do all in bis power to 
give satisfaction in his department of ibe es 
tahlisnment. and the subscriber has no di.ub 
from Mr B's well known standing and charac 
ter, that he will fully redeem his pledge, ll 
feels himself happj in being associated, ins 
important an undertaking with a gentleman for 
who n he has so high an esteem, and whom he 
can jo cheerfully and so strongly recommend to 
the confidence of the Public.

Th* 1. price of boarding and tuition will he 
4125 per annum. Should \l be inconvenient 
For students to furnish themselves with bedding 
and washing, they will be provided for them 
at an additional expense of not more than $V2 
per annum. There will be no other extra 
charges

Communications to the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by being directed to 
Easton.

JOSEPH SPEJYCER.
St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot counlj, Md. 

August 16th, 1832  aug. 88 tf-

MISS M. G. NI COLS'
Female .flcackmy,

WILL lie opened again an Monday the 
24th inst. She ukcs this opportune 

ty of reiurninx her thanks to her friends for 
the liber*! pair mage *he hut received, »nd so 
licits a continuance of thtir confidence.

Mrs. R. Nicols c»n tccommoditlc a few more 
young ltdie* with. board. Terms fcJOO pc 
annum. Sept. 8 3*   W

I prizes of

1 
1 
I 
1

$4000.) 
10000 
6000 
4100 
3000 
2000 

&c

10 
10 
JO
20 

&.C.

$1000 
300
onn
500
400
200

Tickets glO shares in proportion.

REMOVAL,
SYLVESTER & CO,

Respectfully inform their friends that 
hey have removed Uieir Office from No« 

33 to
113 Baltimore Sired, 

(One door from Catvert-slred.)

TAKEN UP ADRIFT,
A row bout about eleven feet long, her but 

. m painted white anil the inside ol a creuii 
colour, she rows with five oars, the after row 
',ck is coppered on top the others lettered.  
The owner it requested to come torw^rd, pruv 
property, puy charges and take hcr»way.

WM. SBAKS.
Bay Side, opposite Popl;ir Islam), Aug. '-^5.

sin hand with some degree oi facility, no ap- 
ication need be made without those qualifi- 
tinns Apply to the Editor. 
Sept. k tf

expected.

Aug.

l estate, 
after de

Laston and Baltimore Packet.
'

es of Queen Ann';! couu'.y Court, sitting 
aa a Court ol Equity, the subscriber as Trustee, 
will oiler at puolic Auction on SAl'UliDAY, 
the twenty seventii ol October next, ensuing, 
at the Court llou-;e door, in the Town ol Cen- 
treville, Queen Ann's couotj, betwet.n the 
IIOUM of twelve and three o clock, in the nfter- 
no»n ol that d»y, a part ot » tract of land cslleil 
"Wye W-intl" situa'e, King aii'l beinij in the 
county aforesaid, ati<l on Wye rir.T, coutbinhfj 
about six hundred uml fifty acres, vnoie or le.-s, 
it beinj; the entire residue of the. rea 
whereof Mattlnus '/J-dley die'l seized, 
ducting that portion recently laid down, by au 
thority of a judgment uf Queen Ann's county 
Court, as the proper flower of his widow, Mrs. 
Susan G. Bordk-y, and which said tract or part 
of a tract of land will besulil lor Hie payment 
of the debts of 9:iiil Matthias lijnlley-.

No estate can be more deli^htfiill.' situated 
tlvin tlv«, it fves on R river not oi'ly bea>itit>il, 
hut DbuiuUnt with e»cry luxury   such us h'th, 
oysters and wild foul, mid these of the most 
superior quality. On the one side, within two 
miles is the residence of tlol. Lloyd, and Wm. 
G. Tilghmtn, Esq. of IVIbol, and on theolhe:,

THE SCHOOiNKR EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel, having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened aud Coppertd, with a fine Cab 
in for the accommodation of Ladies and Gtii- 
l/c»ifn, is intended to resume the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

The EDUAIt will commence her regular 
mutes, -from Kaston Point to Baltimore on 
Sunday next the 15th inst leaving Easton point 
every Sunday morning at 9oY,lorit for Baltimore 
returning will leave Halt more every Itcdnudatj 
morning at the same Hour, /'owngrrs will be 
accommodated in the best manner, that advan 
tages will aflurd, at one dollar and fifty cents 
andfnund, to or from B-allimore. freights of 
all kinds will be IhanUi'ully received and punc 
tually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
TTTho Subscriber, grateful for the past fa 

vors of tiiis friends and customers, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of theii pat,runage, and 
assures them that nothing shall bewunltngon his, 
part, to aflb'd general satisfaction, in executing

The PublL's Humble Servant
J. M.KAL'LKNKK. Sliff.

choose to entrust him with.
N. B. All orders left at the Drug 

T. H. Datrson and Son i . Easioti or 
BnAlier Kobcrt Leonard who will

Store o 
v. ith my 
attend at

iNOTICE.
PBRSONS indebted for property p:rchuscd 

at the sale of the personal ettate of the l-'.e 
Daniel Martin, Kj<|. are informed that their 
notes became due on the 2Ulb of July Isnt.  
Tticy »retheretore( .» well us all otherK indebted 
to said estate) rcspectlull, requested to cull on 
the Subscriber on or before the 20ih day ol 
September next and liquidate the same, as 
longer indulgence cai.not he given.

EUWAUU MAiniN, Adm'r.

'UN PLATIiH.
rilHE subscriber offers for sale, and intends
I constant! 1* beeping on hand an extensiso

assortment of TIN PLATES^uch as 1C 1^ IX *

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, Issued out 
of I'albot county Court, and to me direct 

ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of the President, Directors aud Company 
of the Farmers- itank of Maryland, against Isaac 
'. Cox, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Boston, on TUGS* 
PAY, the 18th of September next, between 
the hours of 10th o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P.M. for c-ash, to the highest bidder, the fol 
lowing properly^ viz all ll.n Lands with the 
improvements and appertenanccs to the same 
belonging, devised to the said Isaac P Cox by 
his father, consisting of a Mill, Mill-seat and 
Farm, lying and being in Talbot county, and 
containing the cjuan'ity of ISO Acres of land, 
more or less and being part Taylor's Ridge 
and part Hutchinson's Addition, but be the 
names what they may, with free privilege of 
tlie mill poud as high as high water murk. '

Also, all those lands with the improvement* 
and appertenances to the same belonging, lying 
and being in said county, which belonged to 
Joseph iiarden, late *f the aforesaid county, 
deceased, at the time of his death, and was 
sold by tlio sheriff to Hubert H. GolJsborough 
Esq. and by him to the said Isaac P Cox, co-i- 
taining the quantity of 2«7$ acres of land more 
or less, and being part of Beniiett B Freshes and 
part of Taylor's Ridge, but be the name or 
[KUDOS what they may also 4 head of horses, 
1 two year old colt, 4 cows. 6 yearlings, and 
1 calf, 9 shouts a-nd 2 sows and pigs, 1 ox cart, 
1 horse do. G ploughs, 2 fluke harrows, and I 
dnig do, -2 wheat fans, I gig and harnois, and 
all the residue of his farming utensils, to pay 
and sat-sly, the above mentioned ft. fa. and offi 
cer* fees in my hands for collection, and the 
interest and costs due and to become due there- 
on. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff. 
Aug' 18 5w

and within the asm" distance, tne residence ol j any business, in his line, which they may
the family of the late John L. Tilglmmn, Ksq. '
f'he river up and down and on both kid- s the
Idland commands a most super or population.
The land is of the highest chancier, and the
resources tor manure inexhaustable. It is well j Easton Point for the transaction of all busines*

proportioned with Wood, such *s! connected with the Packet, will be promptly
PINK. I-OIM.AH and IIK'HOHY.- - 11 ""'""1 '"

Tbe Poplar paiticularly excellent.
To these advaulagea may be added
tbe distinjjuixhed reputation of- the

Island for general good li-;altli.

The iTirrovements are a two story 
brick dwelling, 16 feet by 2H, with « 
shed room and a Kitchen tillacticd   

a brick quarter, 30 feet by 30, a convenient 
meat house, and a mowt extensive corn house, 
with H sued around it for l-'i- accoinniodatic'i 
ot eighteen or twenty horses, and » can lage 

juininp. Tho corn hoiiHe is Urge enough

Attended to. 
July 14

TluTst."
(W)

Michaels and
PACKET

Baltimore

SLOOP

SDX DX SDC. 6tc. of the. most approi-d 
brands nnd on as accommodating terms, us 
can be obtui'/ej in this city. He invites dealers 
and country mcrc.hnnts to give him a call. 

J. 1MRM.W RROnX, 
No. 28 Prult, near Frederick si Baltimore, 

Aug 25. 31 on the Jino of the rail road.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber* hereby caution tit persoi 

against shi ^ting in or t'-oU' illtir lots and prr 
nii'.et near thr iowu of K.nston. The Wiin 
and circles* conduct of ome individuals l>» 
rendered it neeessurv that tlm notice should I 
{jiven, tnd all such tre pos;ti\ely informed tha 

  rrsort will be promptly h»d to the l»w, again 
those who disregard it in fiituir

J. LOOrKKUMAN, 
JOHN liOI.D- UOUOUGH 
GF.OKGK I1ALK.

8ep». 8

FOR SALE.
A first rate b»y Horse, live years old, warran- 

ed sound and to go well in II irness. Also 
Buggy fur terms enquire tt thin ollice.

FOR SALE.
THK Subscriber will sell at private Stale his 

arm in King's Creek, about six miles trom Ku.i. 
ou. link f»rm is handsomely situated, ii" 
navigable vuler nnd the building* ure all it 
;ood repxir.tnd some of them new. The dwel 
ing house is of brick iwostoryg high and com' 

modious enough to accommodate a Urge family 
There is B good Apple Oichitd on the F»
nd* jilentv <>f timber. The land is ingooi 

order and well adapted to the growth o 
Wheat and Corn. To »ny person wiihiii| 

purchase, the terms will be reasonable am 
tlie time of payment accommodating. Appl 
to A. (irulium, Ksslun or to

WM. H JOHNSON. 
Baltimore, July 21.

CEGII/rON RACES.
The Ceciltop lUces \»ill commence on Tue 

di) the -5th nit-ant, and cnnlin-ie fur three 
dk-.ii i rttic following puri't »iJi;

1st da). Two m let ami repeat, for a purse 
o| 8/U; ""<' S*'* l<' r c' tt°h entran' , tree for ai>y 
liorke, nitre or gelding, nistO or now ow ed 
o. lh.. B.' tern Shore of «a; yUnd mid D !KW re 
(G :n. Kormtii'i Uncle SHIII exce|)'ei',) the W'IIK 
uing horse to be entitled to the v hole.

3d. d»y. Far t purse of $50, one mile and 
reputv etch entrtvce Sl^ tree ut »tore«»i(l and 
tbe winning hor-e to be rntillt-d to the whole 

3rd d*>. Kor » p«r»e ot <;>0,~Tialt' mi 'e »<id re 
peat, 10 dolUrt; tree at alnrrsaid, tnd the win 
ning hortr to be entitled to the whole. The 
winning horte ot each prrceol'ig dav to be ex 
cluded fr:m » tub*ei|uent entrance time o 
tt <rtmg for rtnh day 12 o'clock, and tlie mot 
to e coiviucted tccutdinp to the rules 
lishfd by the Jockt-y ciu!> tor the basteru Shore 
Of Maryland and Dtl«.w«rc.

JAMKS FOIID. 
Cecil'on Sept. 8 3w

ftank ot MftT^AawA,
BALTIMORE, Dec ?nih, 1331. 

a resolution of the Board of Direc- 
__ tors of this Instituiioii, th« following | 
scale and rates have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of <j>e officers, thereof in receiving 
deposites of *jney subject to interest, viz:

For deposlWs payable ninety 
flays after demand, certificate* 
shall b>- issued bearinc interest 
it the rate per annum of l> per centum

For OepoMtes payable thirty 
days after demand, c.ertiftcate* 
tliull be issund hearing interest
 t the rale per annum of 4 per  entum*

On current accounts or de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at thn pleasure of the de 
positor, interest ahall bo allow-
*>d at the fate of 3 per rnntum

FOR SALE.
That large and convenient thro

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of tlie Orphan's Court 

f Tulbot County. v,'lll be sold at Public S»k 
n TimrnlHy SJiii day of September next, 
;<  late resijcnce ol Mr*. Charity Driver 
rice's Mill) H!) tin; personal estate of said de- 

cssed (negroesexempted) consisting o| Horses, 
mile, H iga tind Household and Kitchen fur- 
iture, &c. 8ic.
Terms of Sulc A credit of six month* Will 

e given on all sums ol tnd over five dolltrs tbe 
firchnser or pur .baser* giving note with ap- 
roved security bearing interest from the day' 
( side; on all sums under live dollar* the c»»h 

will be required before the removal of the 
n-operty. Sule to commence at 10 o'clock 
V. M. and attendance given by

JAMES G. KLL1OTT, Adm'r.
of C. Driver, deceased 

Aug. 13

to anawer the addi'.iunal purpose of
Tliu buildings are none of them in good re
pair.

The termt of sale are as follows.  The p-.K- 
chai>er on the day of sale will be required tu 
>ay to the Trustee two hundred dollars in cat.li,
nd tut- babuce of tlie purchase money vtill 

be required to De pn«l in instalments »f one, 
two uiiu three years from the day of sale, with
itcrett on ttte whole from tlie day oi snie 'tilt
itid, the same to be secured lo the Trustee by 

tioucl an.l security to be approved by him. Up-
in the ratification of the sale, uud oil the pay 
ment of the wholctpurchiiso money and in- 
icicst, tbe Trustee \\ifl by a good and sufh'- 
citnt deed convey to tlie purclmter <-r purcliH- 
sers.to hit. lier.or their hsira the property sold, 
tree and clear Irom all incumbmnces.

to purc.iiise are invited to 
visit the premiae-j. Capt. V. Uryan, the. tenant 
Will afford every f.icilily. .

Thr- creditor* of Matthias Bonrdleyare hereby 
notified within six mouths from the 27tb Oc 
tober, 13J^, lo file tUeir claims, with their 

  roper vouchers jgainst the estate of the said 
Manilla* Buni:<y, with the Cleric ol Queen 
\»n's co'nuy Ci>u.rt t i>r they may be excluded 
trom all benefit of, the money or mone>'i; aris- 
'iig from the sale of the rex I estate of the H8id 
Xtaltbias Bordley.

Wm. A. SPENCRR, Trustee.
Centreville, Aug. V5Hi 1U*

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

28th day of August, A. D. 18.12.
On application of.loel Clements Kxecutor ol 

.lohii Clements late of Caroline countv 
deceased it is ordered, thnt he give the 
notice required by law lor Creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the s»td deceased's 
estate, St. that he cause the au<ne to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 

(jilt of the newspaper*

PUBLIC SALE.

nY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Courf 
of Talbot county, 1 will soil at public

on Thursday, the 20th of September nex I, *
_i. I. _!_»_____ 1 . *  » * *> _ t *v   _ . » *  » t * M-lw

successive weeks, in 
printed in the town of Hasten.

In testimony thtt the foregoing is truly co. 
from the minutes of pro- 

ceedmgs of the Oiphaos' Court, 
the county Hforesaid, I Imve 

jjerc t 0 sei n,y i,»i'd, and the 
cut ol my i flice affixed,tins 2Hth day ol August 
n the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 

and thirty two.
Test WM A. FOKD, Reg.

of Wills for Caroline County.

reainin her regular ti ;.s un Wed1- 
ijaj, i9ih i'i»:mii, --tui.g hi. Michaels 

tor Baliimori ai 9 o'cl v k, \. >l. ui U,ul i!ay   
Ueturniiiif will lenve liuitinmre DM bat-jrilsys 
same hour. The snhscri^er, li.-v,;*,. been for 
muny years cn;;x£ed if this bus'.ness, ccnhdent- 
ly resis hi.s reputation ns.i pHi-ket uu.gter with. 
ins li.tiKlk HIK| the jiiibl'r In- hassef.ed. He 
ciuinot permit tbe present oppm'ui.t'y to f MS 
without returning his thanks for Hie supp-.rt 
i.c loimerly receiv d   and trusis he shall aiill 
receive the encouragement of the public.

\VM. UOU*i(»N, Ntaster. 
Sept. 1 3# ____________

LAND FUll SALE.
N OTICE ic hert-by (,'iven, that tte Piesi- 

dtiit, Directors and (,ompan\ ol the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, will .-fler lor sale, at 
public auction, at the front door ot the Court 
Hoime of Talbot couiity, CMI TUESDAY tbe 
twentieth dsy of November, in the ye»r of 
our Lord, eighteen huudied and thirty two, 
between the hours of one »nd four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, nil that part of n tiact 
or picfl of I And, lying and beir.g in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptank Hiver call- 
ed Marsh Land, which wardeviged to William 
Martin by flm father, H^nry Martin, and 
conveyed by William U irlin to Jame* Cain, 
and mortxa^cd hv Jumes Ctun, to the said I'rcs- 
ident, Direclors and Company, containing the 
quantity ot one hundred and sixty five acrea i»f 
and more or less.

The Salt- w ; ll be rn a credit of six months 
for one hull ot the purchase money, and twelve 
months lor the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whule from the day ot sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at the end ot six 
months one halt of the purcliHbe n.i ncy, with 
intereot on tlie whole <if de purchase money,* 
mnd at the ciui oi twelve mtntths, the residue 
of the purchase mruey with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Bond, wiili approved security, for the 
payment ot Hi- [Jiicluso muuev and interest a» 
aforesaid   Hlur the p.i>mtm of the purchase 
money and interest , a Deed will be made to 
th«; purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBdUOt GH. Ca«hier
of the Branch .Bank at Eastorr. 

Branch Hank , at Easton, 
May S 1832

at the late residenco of Alfred Driver, dec'd. all "'   "T«»»«* -   «  ^boVC 
the personal estate of said deceased consisting THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
of Farming Utensils, the crop of wheat and 
rye, now in the slack, and a share in a 
and boats, &c. &.c.

Terms of salo. A credit of six months wil) tl estate of John Clement* late of Caroline

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
seine obtained from the Orphans court ol Curoline 

county, letter* Testamentary on tbe person

glory Brick Dwelling, and the , be given on all sums of and over five dolUrs, county deceased, all persons having cUiros » 
fraiuctt Shop adjoining,^tho pi operty ! tit- purchaser or purchasers giving note with gainst the Mid dec'ds. estate arc hereuy warned 
of the latetlol Jubez Cald well,' sit- ! approved security, bearing interest from tbe to exhibit the lame with the proper vouchers 

ualo on Washington Slrcct.in Kaston ottered nt I day of salo on till sum* under five dollars, the thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
Pftblic Sale on 7'uesdny last, but not disposed ; cash will be required before the removal of " ' ' - --   
of. \t now olfcred nt '"rivnte Sale, on very ac- (the property. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
cunnnodating terms. Persons ivishkig to pur 
chase will please view this property and apply 
to JOSEPH CALDv* KLl., Adm r.

Jabcz Caldwell, dec'd 
June 3

A. M.and at tendance given by
JAS. G. ELLIOTT, Ad'mr.

of A. Driver, deceased. 
Aug. 25.

8th day of March next or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded ir«m a'l benefit nf the said 
estate Given'under my ImrtU, thin 28th dny of 
August in the year of our Lord ly:i'2.

JOELCLEMEN PS, Err.
of John Clements, dec'd. 

Srpt. I

IMPROVED STOCK,
FOR SALE,

At the Farm <>l S.muel Hsn.bleton, near 
St. Michaels, K beautiful HULL, three years 
old, out ot u full bred SHOKT HOUN COW, 
bj t goid ciiunlry 'dull price 40 doll.irs.

'I'wi. Itt'LL CAI.VKS and two 
Ht.ll'KUS, oflhis vetr. by the 
above mentioned Dull, out of 
high bred Cows, very promising 
12 doll.irs each.

A full brel UAKKWF.LL 
BAU, from n.irney* Flock, 25 
dollirti-llarncy's price lor such 

_ 4» dollar*.
The ubove prices, in cn*h, tre the tbwest 

that will br taken. They will remain for *tle 
mini tin 1 first day of October next.

Sept. 1 4*

NOTICE.
fl^HE undersigned Commissioner* appionted 

I. by Caroline County court, (o divide or, 
otherwise value the land* and real eitate of 
Hubert Petrra Ute ot the county atbrewtd dc- 
ceased, will meet on the land* mentioned in 
s* d commission, on TIIUKSDAV 4th ot Octo 
her next, at 10 o'clock A. M. tnd will then and 
there proceed in the execution of said commis 
sion, all penoiis interealed arc hereby notified 
o attend.

By order 
mty II iOtq

R. WILSON, Cash.

J
< v T liR-'r 1VKD inu lor tmle tt Uut Office 
KViNb'HAUWU.

Auff. 4

. KEENE,
WM. JONES. 
WM. MBLONEY,
WILLIS CHAHI.KStnd 
i'KTEtl JOHNSON,

> • Commissioners.

HOUSES TO RENT.
TO URN F for the year 1833 the following ' 

nut.ei, viz: A framed dwelling house with the 
appurtenances on Washington street in the 
town nf K»hton, at present occupied by WillUm 
Husvey.

A jm»ll two story brirk dwelling on Ilarrison 
street, with a kitchen and garden attached, tt 
[.resent occupied by Jacob Howard.

The above properly has lattly undergone a 
borough repair »nd some alteration* which 
render* it moat comfortable and convenient.

Also, the brick store room or shop on Wash 
ington street adjoining H. I.owe's tavern, »\ 
present occupied by J.«. L. Smith, and the 
office on Fedirsl Alley and fronting the pub 
lie square «t ptesent occupied by V. V. Thomai.

For terms apply to
W. H. GR001IE. 

Sept. 1

E MIUHAllON AND COLONIZATION 
OKI'lCK.   The State Colonisation ManH-

;ets will receive application* until the 15th 
lay of August next, front t'tee person* of co-

MARYLAND
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

The 4lh day of September, A. D. 1832. 
On application of Thomas Kelly »dnr)ini»tr»t >r 

of Abraham Pritchett, late ol Caroline county 
dec'd. It it ordered thtt he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims tgtinst the suit! deceased's estate anil 
thtt the same be published once in each, week 

| for the *pace of three «ucces8ivc weeks in one 
ot the newspapers printed in Kaston. 

In Testimony that the foiegoing is truly co 
pied from the minute* ot pro 
ceedings of the Orphans Court 

%ft\i« county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hind and the sea 

of my ollice affixed this fourth day ol Sepiem 
ber Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
two. 

Test W. A. FORD. Heg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county

LAND FOR SALE.
N'OTICK is hereby given that the President, 

Directors and Company of tbe Farmers 
Bank ol Maryland will offer for sole, at public 
auction,at tho Dwelling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be. 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Form or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on Choptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Koss and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 
tisUof part of a tract of land commonly called 
Wookty ,A/iinor&.part of another tract of landcall- 
ed /.utccj Rambles &. contains the quantity of 226 
acre* of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters nenr and adjoining abound 
in fish, oy tcrsand wild fowl

The sale will he made on a credit ofninq 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 

itchtcen months for another third of the pur- 
hase money and twenty four months for the 
Residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
'rom the day of sale, tiiat is to say, the pur 

chaser must pay at the end of nire months from 
lie day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 

ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo
ney with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the dny 
of *nle, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. T he purcha 
ser will be required lo give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; a'tcr the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a- 
deed will be made to the purchaser and Dot 
before.

JOHN COLDSBOUOUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Euston: 

F.aiton, April "

   J - "n"  *  "  «'> 'IM»» »fcV.^^ |»-w»w*»>»w  «» % «- i _ _

our residents ot Maryland, who wiih to emi-llH COmpWOHCC to tlV. OOOVe Order
Kt T.%l°M l 'bcri "'   , u i
l»t r (^,""K KW"f *'" ,le*Patch * V*'SCl ,°n 

* lllhCennUIer "

be given.
«, r n notice will

NOf ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*,
That tbe subscriber of Caroline county hath 

obtained from tlia Orphan* Court of Caroline 
county letter* of Administration on the person- 

of Abraham Prltchelt late of Caroline

theBoarG whether ^.V^-ro-^birrhV tame with the proper

VOL.

Er PUBLISHED I

TEl
TWO DOLLARS A| 

Annum, payable half

ADVERT}
ONE DOLLAR; and 
every nuhsnquent ins!

MAR1
The Stf »>n bi»t 

of October, corrte onl 
Vimore to fca^ton, to I 
week! le»ve E»»ton| 
morning at the usuaj

Sept. 8

MOSES SHEPPAHD, ) 
CHAULKS HOWARD, 
C. C. HAUPEH, 

Sept. I 3w

Colonization | 
Manager*.

KOI. SALE,
The thorough bred Stallion, 

TUCKAHOE,
A son ot Gov. Wright's cele 

brated Horse Silverheels, said 
to be the best bred horse in A- 
meric»,(see American Turf Beg- 
istcr,) his dim was got oy Ccl. 

Thornton'i Top GallaHt, one of llte best four 
mile Horses of hi* day, his grandam by Col. 
Lloyd's Rattler, for particular* of the pedigree 
and performances ot the above mentioned Hor 
ses, sre handbills of the last aeasnn, in posses 
sion of the Editor and subscribers.

Tuckahoc has proved himself a sure and ex 
cellent foal getter, his colta are large and 
handsome, of good action, kind to harness, and •'

[the 15th day oi' March next or they may other- of hart'.y constitution. Thia valuable horse i*' 1 *
now' in his prime, perfectly vound, in good con 
dition, and will be told on accommodating term* 

JOHN W1UGHT. 
EDWARD. S. HUPK1NS. 

Eauton, Sept. 1
       __.- .,...   _, The Snow Hill Messenger will copy the 

Sept. 8 above 3 tinaw.

THOS. KEI.LEV, adm'r. 
of Abraham Pritchett. dec'd.

HE
Vendue, to th 

idenre, in Island cr 
Wednesday the S 
nil hi»*Hous'ehold a 
sjl his Slock nnd Fa 

Amongst other p

15 
and 
of( 
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EASTON GJM8ETTE
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the «r«at Engine bjf which all Popular'Statos must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION puriSes the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rennet to* fttuners  Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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ErroBLisucD E»B»T •ATOIID»T 
BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 
TERMS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS ,
Not exceeding a square inserted three time* fl»T 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWE-JTT FIVE CBKTt'Tor 
everv subsequent insertion.

TUE STEAM BOAT

The elaborate and instructive speech 
on the Tarill"question, which Mr. Wilde, 
of Georgia, delivered in Congress at 
its late session has been published in the

Of sangumtfteniperamftnt, and impetuous, There's the rub in every thing. What- 
character, hi* dwbmation was irnpks-lever is good is bad. A paradox, hey! 
"ioned, his retorts arrimoriow. I)efi-|Yet I can prove it as clear as yes, as 
cient in refinement rather than in strength clear as what? I've got hut one "siniilie

National Intelligencer, and in the pamph- I his style was less elegant anil correct | nnd that's not genteel. "Oh. no we ner- 
let form. The National Gazette ex» than an i mi ted and impressive. But it er mention it," to ears polite_as clear
tracts from it the subjoined striking, and 
rhetorical sketches of eminent "parlia 
mentary characters" Mr. Lowndes 
Mr. Pinckney, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Cal- 
houn, Mr. Clay, Mr. Webster.

"I had the honor to be a, member of 
the 14th Congress. It was an honor 
then. What it is now, I shall not say. 
It is what the twenty second Congress 
have been pleased to make it. I have 
neither time, nor strength, nor ability, to

swept away your feelings with it like a 
mountain »orrent, and the force of the 
stream left you little leisure to remark 
upon its clearness. ' His estimate of hu 
man nature was probably, noHvery high. 
It may be that his past associations had 
not tended to e*a!t it. Unhappily, it is, 
perhaps, more likely to have b^een lower 
ed than raised by his subsequent experi 
ence. Yet then, and even ihre, except 
when that imprudence, so n»';iral to ge

MARYLAND,
The St?.a<n boat Maryland will, uli tne 15th 

of October, conte only once a week irom Bal 
timore to Easton, to wi>, on FKID.tY in each 
week; le»ve Ka«ton fjr Kaltimnre on next 
morning at the usual hour, 7 o'clock.

LEMUEL G.TAYLOR.
Sept. S _____

PUBLIC SAL&
THE subscriber will sell at public 

Vendun, to the highest bidder, at his res 
idence, in Inland creek neck, on 
Wednesday tlie 3d day of October next, 
all hi»'Hous'ehold and Kitchen Furniture, and 
all hie Stock nnd Farming Utensil*.

Amongst other property he will sell about

15 head of HORSKS 
and COLTS, 40 head 
of CATTLE, 50 head 

Qf HOGS. 5 CARTS, &c. &.c.
The Terms of Sale will he a credit of nin* 

Tiiontha ine purchaser giving his note with ap 
proved security, with interest from the day of 
sale, hrfore the property can be removed. The 
sale will commence at 9 o'clock, A M. and at 
tendance given by THOS. MARTIN.

Sept. 8 [W] _____________

, Stock and farming utensils, 
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private iwle his 
farm near Eaiton, called Porter'1 farm a) 

BO a small farm advantageously situated on Is 
land Creek, in Oxford neck and his farm in 
Wye adjoining the lands of the late Mr. Wm 
Uunn. To the purchaser or purchasers of tht 
above, land a long credit will be given if de 
sired.

He will aUo sell at public sale on WRD- 
NESUAY the 2«Ut daj' 
hit

speak of the legislators of that <lav, as j n>us, prevailed over hi« bettfr judgment.
they deserve; nor is this the fit occasion. 
Yet the coldest or most careless nature 
cannot recur to snrh associates, with 
out some touch of generous feeling, which 
in quicker spirits, wo'ild kindle into 
high and almost holy enthusiasm.

''Pre-eminent yet not more proudly 
than humbly pre-eminent  among them 
was a gentleman from South Carolina, 
now no more; the purest, the calmest, 
the most philosophical of our country's 
modern statesmen. One no less remark- 
able>for gentleness of manner«.8t kindness 
of heart, than for that passionless.nnclotid- 
ed intellect, which rendered him deserving j

poli
as a pike stall, or the nose on your face. 
Is not wine good, when it is good; and 
is'nt it bad to drink wine when it's good. 
Is'nt good acting good, and is'nt it bad 
to go to the theatre to see it. Is'ot it good 
to eat terrapins, vouison, canvass backs, 
lobsters, and is'ut it bad because we get 
the gout. It is all fact. Whatever is 
good is bad I should not wonder if I 
got the cholera, I feel so good."

"I say," cried a man from across the 
street, "if you make so much noise you'll

ADDRESS
Of the Central Committee of Maryland 

appointed by the Maryland Delegation 
t>, the Young Men's Convention, to the 
M"atitmal Republican Voting Men of 
Maryland. 

FELLOW CITIZENS:
The day of election is at hand. In 

a few weeks the united voice of the A- 
merican People is to proclaim, who.«hall 
be their Chief Magistrate for the next 

years. This election at all time*four

you. That's a 
for it. Peonle

he hail, generally, the good sense, or good , be taken up "
taste, to adopt a lofty tone of; sentiment, j "Ah indeed thank
whether he spoke of measures ol men, of' premonitory I'm in
friend, or adversary. On many occasions j suppose me drunk, merely because I am
he was noble and captivating One F can 1 cheerful. Drunk! Here's a pump, Si I'll
never forget. It was tl-.e fine hurst of) prove my sobriety bt xvali/ing with it,"
indignant eloquence with wnii*h he repli-1 He danced round the pump, singing
ed to the taunting question','"w.hat we uTum toodle too turn toodle too,
h.«ve gained by the war?"1

"Nor may I pass over in silence a re 
presentative from New Hampshire; who

turn
toodle .toodle, tondlr, toodle too turn, 
to the tune of the Green Hills of Tyrol. 
The watch steped up and seized him by

has almost obliterated all memory of that the collar, exclaiming you are my pris- 
distinclion, by the superior fame he has 
attained as a Snnatorfrom Massachusetts. 
Though then hut in the bud of his political

of the praise if ever man deserved it  i life, and hardly conscious, perhaps, of his 
of merely standing by, and letting reason i own extraordinary powers, It gave pro- 
argue for him. The true patriot, iiK'a- i mise of the greatness he haft since achiev- 
pable of all selfish ambition,who shunned ed. The same vigor of thought; the same 
office and distinction, yet served his force of expression; the short sentences; 
country faithfully, because he loved her. j the calm, cold, collected manner; the air 
He I mean who consecrated, by his ex- ) of solemn dignity ;the deep sepulchral un- 
ample, the nohle precept, so entirely his j impassioned voice; all have been devel-
own, that the first station in the repub 
lic was neither to besought after nor de 
clined a sentiment so just and so happi 
ly expressed, that it continues to be re 
peated, because it cannot be improved. 

"There was, also, a gentleman from
Maryland, whose ashes now slumber in 
your cemetry. It is not long since / 
stood by his tomb & recalled him, as he 
was then, in all the pride and power of 
his genius. Among the first of his coun 
trymen and contemporaries, as a jurist 
and statesman, first as an orator, he. was

opeil only not changed, even to the in 
tense bitterness of his frigid irony. The 
piercing coldness of his sarcasms was in 
deed peculiar to him; they seemed to be 
emanations from the spirit of the icy o- 
cean. Nothing could be at once so novel 
and so powerful it was fro/en mercury 
becoming as caustic as red hit iron."

***!

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep,
HOGS »nd farming utensil", on his farm in Wye 
called Hnpton, & on the KKIUAY following tut 
28tli day «l September in«t. the stock t*. (arming 
utensils on his Urm near Easton. The s»le ot 
the above properly will take place at 10 o'-
 luck, A. M. ot each of the above days. A 
credit of twelve months will be given on «li
 urns above $5, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving note with approved security, with inter 
est irom the date thereof, on delivery ot tlie 
property on all sum* of mid under £5, the 
call) will be required.

JACOB LOOCKBRMAN. 
Sept. 8 IK3J

FOU SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell at a low price, the 

following Uiitlii, either fur Cattle, Horses, pa 
per or on a long creml: A t»rm in Queen 
Ann's county, ralUd, "Tilghman'a Discovery,"

if not trill, 
ricians.
logic suffer any thing by comparison 
with Ihe richness and classical purit/ of 
the language in which he copiously pour 
ed forth those figurativ* illustrations of 
his argument, which enforced while they 
adorned it. But let others pronounce 
his eulogy. I must no*. I feel as if 
his mighty spirit still haunted l!ie scene 
of itiWriumphs, and when I dared to 
wrong them, indignantly rebuked me.

"These names have become historical. 
There were others, of whom it is more 
difficult to speak, because yet within the 
reach of praise or envy. For one who 
was or aspired to be, a politician, it 
would be prudent, perhaps wise, to avoid 
all mention of these men. Their acts, 
their words, their thoughts, their very 
looks, have become subjects of party 
controversy. But he whose ambition 
is of a higher or lower order, has 
need of such reserve. Talent is-of

One of <>ur periodicals, t'^e American 
Turf Register awl Sporting rtlagaxine 
has worked its way into \reat repute 
and is advantageously kn^.J^n nt a dis

a.s appears by. .the. '" ' coqj

J! I've got if'
ner.
"Hey, what, collared 
"Got what, sir?"
"You are the malignant collerer, and

ov've got me. That's all. I'm a case.
"Yes it is e»sy to see you area case,"

and now you are on the high roaJ to
ruin"

"I thought I was in a bad way. This 
s the first stage too, 1 know because I 

am quickly arrested. Let go my coat. 
Collerer don't gripe me so hard. I can't 
say [ iike the treatment. Watchy, you're 
an awful complaint; you arc so catch 
ing.'

Ot i!16 acres, near or on Double Creek, auoiit 4 . ». C ]. 1S ; VO I V .   . : s i,,.ti c p miles from Clie-nertown «nd within a tew bun- Par'.v exclusively, tior is justice.

no 
no

miles
<lr«d )ardu of niviguole water by Chester Uiv.
er. It i» within 2 mile* from Tuchudy's Mill,

"Among them, but not of them, in the 
fearful and solitary sublimity of genius,

. . .. . 
pRmentnrv nwt'fci", in ' oife'"«rf our 'mo«
distant «tates.

Amer'tccn Turf Rcgi»ter.   We are in 
debted to Mr. Skinner, of Baltimore, to 
a copvt of the February niimbrr of his 
Jlmencan Turf Remitter; and, liter lock 
ing ov»>r it, with some interest, though 
nothing of sportsmen ourselves, we can 
reailily understand, how and why, it Is a 
woi'k so valuable to those who HP*- *t>.   
Indeed. »ve cannot see ho'^ flic rp^nUr 
thorough going Jockey '«',<\ ( 'entleman 
ol the Turf, can do v--i'lnjut it. Asa 
sporting Calender it m;ist be invaluable, 
to all those   and Ihednis is uncommon 
ly large in our Southern country   who 
take an interest in '.he topics of which 
it treats. It comprises the doings of all 
the sportsmen in the Union. It records 
the cnaracter, prowess, genealogical his 
tory, and value of all the good horses ol 
the country. It describes the sports o! 
the Turf   of the Fox and Deer hunt, in 
all their forms, and in every situation. It 
furnishes a table of the relative value o 
the various colts, not merely»in this, bu 
in all other countries; England inpartic-

''Come my son, dont be a jacksnipe. 
but toddle as well as you can to quod  
keep your wit and let us have no slack.'" 

"Slack! what I complain of is the spas 
modic contraction of your fingers. The 
gripe, sir, the gripe."

uBe quiet, or I'll rap you with HT 
mace "

''That will be mace on, when I'm ant 
Do you know that I think such violenc 
rather tiunl?   - Now   8tmit«|H)Kra »«y 
beget a temperance, and use all gen 
tly thus' said the prisoner, attempting 
to give the watch a scientific cross. He 
\a!> too tipsy for success, and the watch 
grappled him tin- tighter.

"Ant vou ashamed o! yourself?" 
Y»v the attempt and not the deed 

'onfounils me. This joking spoils man- 
[ioo>l. "Oh," roaied be, striking the tear 
cat attitude

"Oh that I eonld but meet thce in thy might, 
With but one plank between us and destruc 

tion 
7-d grasp thee iii thcie denprrnto arms

the most important political act perform 
ed by citi/ens is at this period fraught 
with unwonted consequence. Not 
merely is the Chirf Magistrate for the 
ensuing term to be chosen, but the nature 
of the Jtfagistracy itself is to be, deter 
mined: not merely is the executor of the 
laws to be appointed; but the suprema 
cy of the laws is to be vindicated. A- 
merican citizens will go to the polls, not 
only to exercise the highest constitution- 
al right of republicans, but to protect 
that right itself. Shall Andrew Jackson 
be elected not only will an incapable 
officer be continued at the head of the 
Federal Government, but the office it 
self will thereby be declared CHANGED. 
Under his administration of it, during the 
last four years, its duties have been made 
light of its responsibilities have been 
nappreciated its powers have been 
bused its whole function has b»>en 

>erverted. Will the American People 
anction this perversion? We believn 
hay will not. We confide in their 
;ood feeling and in the.ir good sense. 
Their good feeling their patriotic feei 
ng their national gratitude led them 
o entrust to General Jackson the high 
est power of the States; patriotic feei 
ng will make them take from him a 
trust which their good sense will now 
show them he was unworthy of. Left to 
themselves their delusion would soon

And plunge 
waves."

with tliec into the weltering

"Crikee!" said the watch, such duck
ng s no sport!"

"A h, your uo sailor   you are ultra ma
rine.

and * quarter 01 a mile from » school //.>use. : gtooj a wntloman from Virginia whom
/t has * dwelling, Corn House and »t«hle, | ;( WBS supprfluous to designate. Whose tilar. It analyzes the blood and bone

Whose which makes them up, and sets the duefrom 40 10 50 acre* HI WOIK), ud|oin» lands ot . .. . , 
He.iry Anthony, and Wm. 1-orman'i heirs, , speeches were universally read? 
and is Rood land. I satire was universally feared? Upon

A farm in Tnckahoe Neck Caroline county, j whose accents did this habitually listless 
whrreihe o«it landi lare, of aooul .400 ur.rcB an,l un |i stpn ing House bang, so frequently 
call« "Hill'i, Outlet. " Sv vester's Addition' and ... . .." .. 5 ...£ r '
  smith* »,scover," about 2 I -a mile, from! w«h wrapt attention? N hose fame was
HilliftoroiiRh. 4 from Uenton, aujoins lands ol , identified with that body for so long a
Nun rod Burwick, John Nicola and others; 150 period! Who was a more dexterous de-
a'cres in woou and 40 acres of meadow, which J)t, ter ? a ri ppr scholar? better versed in
may be nuile. tirnt rate. It lies urliina mi e .  ! ,  r . - itiofn mmumltwo nnles Iron fule water, has ! the po't.cs of our own country tor deep-
a dwell,,,,;, stable and corn house w a,,t,,,K re- ' er read in the history of others? Above nil them.
pair. ' who was more thoroughly imbued with

A (arm m Kent cwiniy Dataware of£07 1-2 t he idiom of the English language  more 
»cre. called Holly Neck about 2 miles Irom Con,p| e telv master of its strength.St he,,')- 
Ctupell Town, 10 trom Cambilen, 1 1 Irom i ' - » 
(ircensborough, l?from Dover. It lies at the 
heud of the main branch ol Ciiojjtiiik Uiver, hu 
trom 4J to 60 acres of wood and timber, ample 
for Uirt tarn, and «ome valuable meHilow land; 
it in H kind loam with a clay bottom and may

"Do be quiet, sonny; you gain nothing 
by cutting monkeys. I must call assis 
tance if you dont."

"A consultation on my case no I 
dont like it. I'll only get into hot water, 
I yield, because I have no choice. Come 
on, Maedufl."

Away they went and the prisoner es 
caped with a fine.---Penn«(//vanian.

Passage of the Red Sea. One of my
value upon them. Of dogs their charac 
ter, uses, training, &c. it is equally cog 
nizant. Of Rifle Shooting, Fowling, or 
Binling, it speaks in a lone, at once, of 
freedom and authority. It is equally 
valuable to the Planter and farmer to 
tliose who deal, as well in grain and grass i any Indian sailor who wished to earn a

have passed away: but their generous 
confidence has been played upon. To 
blind them to the incapacity of the Pres 
ident, has been the chief occupation of a 
band of office getters, who, already the 
unworthy possessors of his confidence, 
seized, at themoir>ent of his instalment, 
many of the high posts in his gift, and 
have since »'irec,ted the whole force of 
executive patronage, shamefully given 
up to (heir control, to this treacherous 
end sordid .sycop|)ants,wliose adulation, 
the President had not the manliness 
to repel, wuose influence In- had not the 
intelligence to resist, and whose ha-enesa 
he had not (he moral sense to despise - 
Thus has the dignity of the presidential 
office been degraded, and its power, cre 
ated by the People for high natioiwl pur 
poses, prostituted to be the engine of 
grov«'lling office holders. The scat of 
the national government has been made 
the focus of party manoeuvre and the 
grand machinery of federal executive 
authority turned from its wide yphere, 
to give force to party contrivances. The 
President has been made to contradict 
his professions, to violate his promises; 
and the people have been made to be 
lieve him consistent and unswerving.  
He has first been usurped upon, and then 
his power has been used to impose upon 
the People. Will they bear this mon 
strous Imposition? Will they sanction 
this outrageous perversion of the design 
of the Consitution? Will ihey re-elect 
a President, who, in the discharge of his 
official functions, rejects the counsel of 
his constitutional advisers,8c contemns the 
authority of his constitutional co-opera 
tors, to be cajoled and led by petty un 
derlings who is the puppet of the sel-

me

as in the good creatures that feed upon 
them. All subjects of utility to the coun 
tryman, are made available in the work 
before us; and, if we are rightly instruct 
ed, the large amount of patronage which

dollar by crossing the gulf. At eight in 
the evening a man came to me and of 
fered to make the attempt.

I directed him to walk straight across 
as far as it was possible to do so, and

be nmde a valuable small estate. It his a small 
dwelling and kitchen, smoke boute, corn house 
noil a well ot tine water. Adjoins lands ot 
Thomas Culbretli and Martin Ford. Bargains 
may he had by an early attention, and appli. 
cations either in person or by letter adilrei- 
 ed to the suoscriber, will meet prompt notice.

JAMGS K. UMiUULL. 
Chi-dtcrtown, Mil. September 15 at

tv, and "delicac\? or more^capable of it now receives, is perhaps the best evi-! to hold his hands above his head as he 
-' - -   - - dence of the estimate set upon it by the i walked along. He was in the water

several classes to whom it is addressed, i forthwith: he proceeded slowly and 
The number now under notice, is filled steadily, his hands above his head, and in

nine minutes he was at the other side of 
the Red Sea. On his return he told me,Mt:iiiV3iiiii.iu<;iiiiaiiii*~ii* | '^i*JiviiiaiAisuar-k »,.»..-,. ...».------ ., .•.«.»

With a genius eminently metaphysical, graved view of an Aquatic Deer hunt by | what I knew to be a fact, that he walK- 
he applied to politics his habits of ana- night, and with a wood cut of a Fox Hunt ,ed every step across the deepest part

• i • . ... .1^ _:*u __.. — — .. _ J .._.:_:* L_'__I._._A*I._ _ :.l.llii ^r in A mill ivliorp

breathing thoughts of flame in words of 
magic and tones of silver?
"There was, also, a son of South Caro> 

Hna,sti!l in the republic,then, undoubtedly
he mostinfluential member of this House.

SlitatlFF'S SALtt.
nv virtue ot a writ of Fieri Kxcias Usued out 

of Baltimore cminty court and to me directed 
by the clerk tliereul, at the suit ol William Ua. 
ker, ugmnst Joseph H. Sands and John Sands; 
Will lie anU on TCKSDAY Hie 9th diy of Oc 
tober next, betwetn the hours ot 1U o'clock, A. 
ll.jand i o'clock, P. M. at the Iront door ot th« 
court house, in the Town ot Kaiton, lor cash, 
tb tne Inkiest bidder, all the equitable right ol 
the ulorexaid John Samls, of, in ami to, a pare*) 
ot land ntiiNte in the Ctuppel District ol tin. 
county, and adjoining the lands of Jacob Loock- 
erm»n, Ksq. and known by the names of 'Fart 
Cu/ ns,'  I'art Selby 1 and part of other tracts, 
containing; the quantity ot 3'25 acres of lam, 
more or leas, to pay and satisfy the above n»m 
oJ ti fa, and interest ind co«u due and to be- 
onie due thereon Attendance given by

J. M. rAtLKNBH, Sntt. 
Sept 15 •

with matter of various character and in 
terest. It is adorned with a finely en

lysis, abstraction, and condensation, and  both executed'with grace and spirit,
thus gave to the problems of Govern- The table of contents has already been
ment something of that grandeur which published in our advertising department
the higher mathematics have borrowed wnere our readers will find it.
from astronomy. The wings of his mind The first No. of the 4th volume has
were rapid, but capricious, and there just appeared, and fully sustains the high
were times when the light which flashed commendation given the work by the
from them as they passed, glanced like writer of the above,
a mirror in the sun, only to dazzle the   
beholder. Engrossed with his subject  
careless of his words his loftiest flights

METROPOLITAN SCENES. 
A few nights since, a young man of

of eloquence were sometimes followed ' gentlemanly appearance came down the 
by colloquial or provincial barbarisms, street, talking very earnestly to himself, 
But, though often incorrect, he was al- and gesticulating with great vehemence, 
ways fascinating. Language with him, It was sometime past twelve, and he en- 
was merely the scaffolding of thought  countered in three or four squares, but 
employed to raise a dome, which, like few benighted individuals, who gave him

first objects at Suez was to 'ascertain if 
the sea was fordable opposite the town
at ebb tide   all, whom I asked, assured i fish calculations of subordinate agents  

of the contrary; I inquired for who gives his public signatures a pass-
lort for the attaining of private ends  
who has so little self respect and so weak 
a political conscience, as to surrender 
both his good name and his public pow 
er into the keeping of men who have 
neither respectability nor responsibility? 
Avert such a calamity, fellow-citizens.   
It can be averted. Redouble your effort*; 
put forth your utmost energies to defeat 
the licentious machinations of your 
treacherous servants. Exert yourselves 
to purify your neighbors of the' contami 
nation of the foul stream which a pen 
sioned press daily pours through a cor 
rupted post-office. The People are fast 
awakening from their delusion, The 
charm of the name of Jackson is bro 
ken. The Constitution piay yet be saved. 
The people want but light.

JOHN M. StEUART, 
GEORGE H.CALVERT, 
SAMUEL SANDS, 
BllANTZ MAYER, 
EPRHAIM LARRABEE. 

Baltimore, September, ft 1882.
in the State friendly to the

Angelo's, he suspended in the heavens, 
It is equally impossible to forget or to-it is equally impossible to torget or to on. ine louowmg i* iuo puipuiiui mo 

omit, a gentleman from Kentucky, whom thinkings in his own words, 
party has since made the fruitful topic of i "Ned's champaign is more than good

a passing glance of surprise, and walked 
The following is the purport of his

unmeasured panegyric and detraction.  it'» prime. Bad for the cuolera though

being about the middle of Ihe gulf, where 
the wafer was up to his chin. / pro 
ceed now to follow his course, nnd gave 
him another dollar to cross over before 
me, and as I was nearly eight inches 
taller than my guide, where his chin was 
in the water, my long beard was quite dry. 

The tide was now coming in fast, and 
by the time we reached the middle of the 
sea, my Indian thought it imprudent to 
proceeded further as I was not an expert 
swimmer. Had we remained ten min 
utes longer, we should inevitably have 
shared Pharoah's fate, for the opposite 
bank was perceptibly diminishing, and 
at ten o'clock the sea, which two hours 
before was hardly more than tbe breadth 
of the Thames at London Bridge, was 
from two to three mile« broad; the differ 
ence between the ebb and flow ascertain 
ed to be about six feet two inches. Dr. 
Madden^ Tranili in Syria &r Egypt.

object set forth in the above, are re 
quested to publish the same.

COLLECTOR'S JfOTlCE.
The «ale advertised to take place on Tuetr 

day last, the 4th September, waa poitponed 
on account of the weather, until Tuesday 25ib
i nit.

BBNNRTT BRACCO, Collector
of Talbot wanly 

Talbot county, Sept. 8

i . *'
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La(esl /ro»rt England.

From the Philadelphia Sentinel. 
By th*1 arrival at this port of the pack 

et ship Monongahelo, Onpt. D»xey, from 
Liverpool, we huve our files of London 
papers to the 8th,and Liverpool lo the 9th 
of August. The information of the great 
est Importance, is that which relates to 
Portugal.

PARIS. Aug <. The IVouvciliste of 
Yesterday evening says, that no despatch 
has arrived from the liberating army in 
Portugal, that private letters from Lis- 
b'»n describe the citv as plunged in con- 
s'prnation. ':*i'o boat, not even a fishing 
sm^k, can navigate in theTagns. The 
inhabitant* are ohliced to be at home a 
six o'clock, at which hour '.he shops are 
rVt  <). Li«hon waits with impatience 
the cessation of a Mate of Ihinss which 
grow«> intolerable. Various reports are 
in circulation, tho«e rf'ative to J)on Pe 
dro are very favourably received. The 
JVouveliMc, which <iives an article from 
M.idrid. ofjbe 3<rh. with official account 
from Portugal to the 1 1st. which confirm 
says the article, all th*1 reports already 
jent to 11*011 »he tranquility tint the king 
dom enjoy*, and  which is only e<juallf( 
hy the Ptir!;tiMa«m that all the inhabitant 
show for his Majesty Don Misuel, ti 
whom they give the most unequivoca 
proofs oHheir attachment.

The report' of Don Prdro's victory a 
Yrlloniri. over Ihe troops ofMiguel. i 
fully confirmed. Don Ppdro continue! 
to occupy Oporto. The following is from 
the Londnh Tim.->s of the 7th ult.

The ap^rrVicnsions of the friends o 
Porftis'iievr frwdotn were yesterday pain 
fully pxcitfd hv accounts which rnach°< 
to\vn in the morning, that the Marqui 
ot P.ilmella had ni-rired at FalmouOi 
from Oporto, and had brought intelli 
gpnce of the Total failure of Don Pcdro' 
expedition. The story was vaguely tol 
nnd had multiplied ver'-ions, but in ever 
aspect the npvrs appeared disastrous.  
The Oporto pnper.«, which had been re 
reived to the SOth ult. did not dissipat 
the nlarm though they furnished n 
ground lo ju«fify it; and every body in 
tereMpd in the intelligence wailed wit 
impatience for the arrival of the oflicia 
despatches.

We have given in another part of ou 
pnprr all the facts which we have bee 
able to collect on the subject, and we fin 
them, if not very encouraging, at len« 
not disastrous. The very position of the 
ex-F,mppror may be regarded as not with 
out n warrant for some apprehension. He

GAZETTE i°w 1he <%•)^> ~ ~ '

way to Jefferson Barracks (ten miles be- 1
Citizen, in full

i;*n 
in 

Of Sir Archy and Sir Harry

CMn\ , (MD.)

Saturday Evening, Sept. 28|

NOMINATION.—; """" - <Y<
FOR rRF.SinRNT,

J/EJVR Y CLA F, of Kentucky.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

70/7JV SERGE.4JYT, of Penmtylrania.

F.LECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICF. PRES 
IDENT, FOR THE 'lib DISTRICT OF MD.

Albert Constable of Harford, 
Robert IT. Goldsborough of Talbot, 
John JV. Stecle of Dorchester.

DELEGATES

-—— ---—— - - ,j - f f ^ , ^yltfjCtlllf III •"*• *'• »•••• f f,-*fm,j •»»•>* -j.» ».u.».^

|^, The bout'left Galena having on board   in (,,n of the .moat distinguished of Sir Ar- 
tttack Hiwk, the Prophet, and eleven Ichysjret. Of American Eclipse, in full ' Of 
Otb*r head men of the Sacs and Foxes,! Mr Charles, In full Of thirty stallions adver- 
togher with .boot fifty warriors of less j tjwj  ;; •%£**% ̂ £' ™^ 
dhningulshed fame. The latter were land- | their price9 of several houses of the olden 
ed on thil side of the lower rapids, on ' time, selected from the Maryland Gazette. 
their pledge of remaining quiet and inof- EMBBLUSHKIKKT -Portraiture o/ CAROUX.AN, 
fensiVe. foack Hawk, the Prophet and «W«*«US Banntrman from an original pa.nl-

,
.W»e olher,eleven have'.been taken to Jef- j Ins> __,_,.__ 
'(WMni Barracks, thereto remain as hos-, Honest George Kremer has been 
tftges foMhe peaceable conduct of their . , f Consress in Union coun . 
triben, until a finnl settlement of all diffi-' (>. 
culiie.s slx'all be made. A^Wackinaw boat 
passed the city on Thursday on her way 
to the Barracks, with five men under the

Pa.

The Richmond Whig of Tuesday says:

an
years

_ - t , /'The handsome Gohanna filly of X-r. l; nir like a bee- 
command of Lieut. Cros,. of the army, Roanc WM ter(1 sold foJr ^<500 in- k̂c » l e «
having with them in custody Neopope > h Tn ; 9 / |hfc J0flnd ^^  »" «» 

seven other warriors. I ..
Black Hawk and ./ __ , u _    ;_  f(

exactness in addition. It would begrat- 
fyinft If th« Jackaon party by altering 
Ihe election law for party purposes Inst 
winter, should have so sadly burnt their 
fingers as to turn the whole electoral vote 
against Jackson, making a difference of 
twenty votes. We are not prepared to 
say vet what can be done, but if Smith's 
plurality is knocked down from over six 
tbousan'd to about two thousand majori 
ty, the gain will satisfy us, and our friends 
abroad, that Maine jail be no Jackson 
stale in November. Tf

Tlie Prospect.—The prospect for de 
feating Gen. Jackson, is most flattering. 
Pennsylvania and New York, are swarm-

tnvuThose

state*, can have little idea of the number 
concourses

the Proph* were cap »rdby a nVrfy of : ^1 T " « ^ M" /"T V™* ^ ̂  ™ »"^M< »** the extr « « ' 
the P.ophEt were 3'^^,^;^ W.nfree's h.v.ng sold for $3,000. mafion of public opinion . There arft
the Winnebngoes and
to their Agent at the Prairie. These two• ••----•-•- I i u iiit'ir ri EVIM m IIKT i. i H 11 ict * nc^«^ \»» \j

To the General JI*semM\i of Maryland. | Cnipr, we're not taken ,OSether, although
FOR TAI.BOT COUNTY 

JOfl.Y STRVEXS, 
JOSRPIJ BBf/FF, 
GEORGE DUDLEY* 
SOLOMOJf
FOR COUVTT COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM
At a late meeting of the Executive 

Council. Samuel Rrown, Jr. was appoint 
ed Register of Wills for Anne Arundel 
County vice Col. Simmons, dec'd.

The following gentlemen are announ 
ced^ in the last Village Herald, as candi* 
dates to represent Somerset county in 
the next Legislature of Maryland: 

JSOKC D. JoriM, 
Joxtph S. Cottman, 
Rider If. Winder, 
J/'lllfion Dennis Tenckle, 
William If. IVhillin^Inn, 
Liltlelon U. Dennis. Enquires.

"We received by the Steam Boat Ma 
ryland last evening, the Washington and 
Baltimore papers ofyesterday morning in 
anticipation, as usual, of the mail, from 
which we make the following extracts.

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE.

From </i«JVaf. Intelligencer of yesterday. 
The Report of thp Board of Health 

for the 54 hours ending at 11 o'clock 
jester-'ay is withheld fcr revision and 
correction b the Board. The newcnsp* 
within that period were comparntiyi Iv

landed on th» ft'h oY $th nit., and we find ' few; the death* currently reported 
Mm at Oporto on the SOth. Instead ot inine (mo&lly colored) and perhaps more, 
fighting the troop* of his' brother on the
road to I/ishon, he is obliged to a'tack 
them nordi of the Douro. The victory 
of the 03d is said, indeed, to have been 
complete, but it was followed by no re» 
suits. The Mignelifes are still north of

they were delivered up to the whites at 
the same time.

The capture of the chiefs of the hostile 
Indians insures the permanent tranquility 
of Ihe frontier; &! we confidently trust that 
he pioneers of civilization on the north 
ern borders of our own State and of Illi 
nois, will never again be disturbed by the 
nroads of the red men.

The Winnebago did not land at Rock 
Island, the Captain having pledged hmi- 
sell to that effect to his passengers; but 
we deeply regret to be obliged to say f hat 
the bnat brings very distressing intelli 
gence of sickness on the Island amongst 
United States'troops. Doctor Coleman 
and Lieutenants Gale and Torrance, of 
tVe army, had fallen victims to the pre 
vailing epidemic, together with a num 
ber of private soldiers. One other offi 
cer was dangerously ill. The disease, it 
is said by passengers in the boat, was 
subsiding, and hopes were entertained of 
its speedy^ disappearance. Four men. 
(soldiers) and a servant hoy died on the 
passage in, the boat under the command 
of Lieut. Otoss.

P. S. We have understood that the 
Indians onboard Ihe Winn^bago were 
under the charge of Lieut. Davis with a 
guard of twelve men.

The Captain of the boat informs us 
thai there had been but two or three 
deaths at Galena, reported to he of Chol 
era, There were no cases when he left 
port.

The origin of the Cholera at Rock I- 
has been attributed to the United

 WORSE AND WORSE, says the 
[New York] Journal of Commerce. 

many Jackson Meetinss, but yet more 
Anti-Jackson. In Pennsylvania four 
years ago, an Adams Meeting was a rare1 T * « « | ii'ii i .u i i«-»»«--'-^,-i»-« <•.•_>. -.in ».T t-jv-^ii,.^ -••»...»

Not only is Schuylk.ll coal ft I I and up- [ tnin!,_Clny Meetings numerously _.. 
wards per ton in this city, but oak wood j t<, n<Jed, nre noxv beinR , 1(,](j j n 'PVerr 
is selling at 18 to 20 shillings a load, and | ter of ,he Sfatc Result as it __ 
hickory at 24 to 26 shillings. This, for i su ffi,.jent or insufficient, to revolutionize 
the month of September, is nearly, if not 
quite unprecedented.

says: "We have received the very best 
information upon the subject;&. we do not 
hesitate to express a most decided onin- 
ion that Georgia will be found with Vir 
ginia and North Carolina, opposed to the 
mad doctrine of Nullification. A state 
Convention will in nil probability be 
called but they will act cautiously and 
discreetly, reserving their acts for (he 
final ratification of the People; hut in 
no event will they countenance Nullifi 
cation."

the State the change in public opinion,
from the gloom of IB'29 to the. confident

, , anticipation now entertained, of pros- 
1 he Richmond Enquirer of Tuesday (l.aring J acksonism, is most marked

Indiana. From every source we have 
ptobed for information as to the com 
plexion of the next Legislature in this 
State, we learn, and will vouch for the 
following; result. The Jackson party 
have a small majority in the Mouse of 
Representative-. , but the Clay party 
wield a much larger one in the Senate: 
so that on all joint votes I lie latter must 
be successful.  Kenluckian.

extraordinary and undeniable. Jack 
son will he defeated but whether by 
Slay or Wirt, is doubtful, nnd compara- 
ively immaterial. Wirl's prospects, 
vhich a year ago were matter of derison 
are now clearly, no longer a subject of 
scorn or jest. Nationally speaking, 
Anti-masonry is/a/ lal— it, (Anti-Ma 
sonry,) will have nothing to act upon.  
Wirt is a man of abilities. He is wise 
civilized, and enlightened, and compar 
ed to Jacksnnism, his rule will be as the 
refreshing Hesperian to the Simoom.

0-Henry Clay or Wm. Wirt, will he 
President of the United states, after the 
4th of March next. Mark the end of it, 

Jtichmond Whig.

From Ihe Bait. American n/t/cs/mlai/. I
The consequence* of indnlponce in 

fruit and vegetables, induced by their 
cheapness, and the rapid decline of (he 
cho'era. ate to he seen in MIP Cholera

the Douro, and the Imperial troops are Report for yesterday. There were ten

Slates' troops brought to that place by. 
CPU Scott; and that officer has, in con- 
sequence, "been somewhat blamed for 
want «f proper caution. A gentleman 
fioin Rock ,Island has informed us that 
(he ''<«ease, was not brought by Gen. 
Scott's trocjt>i» but it was, in fact, com 
municated frfTOligti rfnbther channel 
The particulars of fhe ratine* and 
progress of the pestilence at Rock 
Island will probably he in the other pa-

I f M ' >'» » b-
fortifying Oporto. Thus three weeks' deaths, mcst of which, there j. good j P 1'" ot Hiis citysnext week. 
have hoon lo-^t for the invading army  | ground for believing, were occasioned by
tlir spirit of 0:e pfople hn« 1,-id an op-| entin" fruit and vegetables, nnd particn- 
pnrtnr.iu- of displaying it«elf without hav-':larlv the latter. That the atmospheric 
ii:j ni'-ni'vedthe exportation of thr friends .tendency to cholera has in a great mea 
nt liberty and (lip ('e«ertion. which was sure disappeared, nnd that the general
to tlim the inuks of the Usurper, has not 
tuken place.

The reason of th" delay af Oporto, in- 
stcn'l of < rapid advance or. Ijisbon, is 
sn'd to he the want of cavalry; hut, if 
this he (he rasp, fl-p necessity for such an 
nrtn should l'<ue "een foreseen, or a land- 
'1112; nun'it to have hecn offer ted at n place 
where its absence would have been less 
felt. Don Mizui>l, who supposes that 
]PK hro'hpi's forces came to fight, anil not 
to exercise, will srarely allow them titne 
to ors;ani/e and discipline a necessrir)' 
part of their troops. Ifthe commander 
of the expedition has to purchase and 
train horsos before he ventures south 
wards. the war cannot be finished in a 
jingle campaign.

Such are some forebodings which we

health of tl^e d'v is d-,iilv improving., 
there can he no doubt; hut at the same 
time it i« also as certainly manifest that 
all exciting causes are to he as carefully 
avoided now as at any period heretofore.

 .  *>   
From Iht. ir«*fcing'on Glnbe ofyntlerday 

Till: INDIAN WAR OVER.

Philadelphia City Nomination.—We 
announce to our readers with more than 
ordinary pleasure, that the Anti-Jackson 
delegation for the City ha"e nominated 
HORACE BI\.NEY and JAMES HARPER 
for Congress, and that both gentlemen 
have consented to stand as candidates! 
This will prove cheering intelligence to 
the friends of correct principles and our 
raluableinstifutions every wherethroiigh- 
out the country, 
safe! Inquirer.

The Counstitution is

cannot disjiuioe from the public; but we 
are bound at the same lime to add, that 
ns yet we see no ground to despair. The 
I'rijicrial troops fought gallantly at the 
butf'e of the £3d. and as they can have 
no chance of remaining in their native 
country, or of escaping military execu 
tion, hut in victory, we may rely on their 
continued fidelity, and their most perse 
vering exertions.

The packet ship John Jay, at New 
Tork, sailed from Liverpool on the nth 
ult. and consequently brings no later ad 
vices than have been already received. 
In reference to the English crops, the 
following item is furnished:

English Harvest.—We learn both the 
Wheat and barley having been <rut in sev 
eral places in thii» county at (lie com" 
menc.cme.nt of the week. There appear 
ed lo be but one opinion, that finer crops 
never awaited the gathering, whether in 
quality or quantity. [Worcester Herald.

fllaclt IIairk and Ike Prophet taken.

Copy of a letter to the Editor, dated
U. S. Indian .Qgr.ncy at ? 

Prairie Du Chicn, 3d Sept. 183i. $
F. P. niair, E«<J.

Dear Sir: The Indian War is over. 
The celebrated leaders of the hostile In 
dians, lilack Haifk and the Prophet, 
were delivered to me at this place on the 
27th ult. by the Winnebagoes of mv A- 
eency. The day after General* Scott 
and Atkinson left this place, I sent out 
two parties of Winnehngoes to bring 
Black Hawk, the Prophet and Nlapope 
lo me. They returned the 27'h ult. about 
10 or 11 o'clock, and delivered the two 
first. The same day I turned them over 
lo Pol. Tiiylor, commanding Fort Craw., 
ford, and expect lo accompany them with 
a military escort to the Head Quarters 
of (Jen. Scott, at Rock Inland, in a day or

Frnmtfie JVof. Intelligencer of yesterday 
Maine Election.—The glorious po 

litical reform which the people are 
to effeei in these Uni'ed States during 
the present Autumn, has dawned in the 
East, nnd promises a bright and cheer 
ing day. We have the Portland papers 
of Sat urday evening, contai ning addition 
al returns, which, though not yet complete 
are sufficient to- decide the election.  
These returns embrace Oil towns, in 
which the votes stand, for Goodenow, 
the National Republican candidate for 
Governor, 20,150. For Smith, Jack 
son, 2^,899. Scattering, 805. As in that 
State it requires R majority of the 
whole number of votes cast to elect, of 
the votes just enumerated 27.427 are ne 
cessary to a choice Thus far, therefore 
Smith has a majority of only 472. His 
majority in the same towns last year wns 
4,531.

Pennsylvania.— A letter to the Editors 
of the Intelligencer from Ilam'sbuig, of 
the 15th inst., says "We ore doing won. 
"ders in this Stale. As sure as the Sun 
"rises on the ninth of October, we shall 
"elect our Anti-Jackson Governor, and 
"a majority of Congressmen, opposed to 
'the Administration. This you may re- 
'ly upon, as there is now a union among 
the Anti-Jacksonians."

The JmtTicm Turf Rtgittr—The September 
JViimfcer being the first number of the 
fourth volume ot the AMERICAN TYnr Rr.c> 
IVI-F.R AMD SPORT 110 M>o>7iNE, published 
by .1. S. Skinner. Postmaster, Baltimore 
at £5 per annum, has made its ap 
pearance tr the higti fini"h of its

The Virginia Times mentions (he fol 
lowing fact: "Since the Georgetown 
College, in the District of Columbia, first 
went into operation. the number of stu 
dents up to this period has heen ten thou- 
nand, out of which not one single instance 
of death hn« ever occurred at the Col 
lege. We. doubt whether a similar in 
stance of health i« to be met with any 
wheie in America."

Promotion. We l«arn from the Globe 
that Mr. JOHN KoKB, recently of Balti 
more, in MOW "Acting Stcretary at War.1'

two.
I am now waiting the return of an 

express sent up the Mississippi by which 
I expect to receive about 50 or GO more 
prisoners, taken by the Indians. There 
t» now 48 in the Fort, delivered to me 
by the Winnebagoes of my Agency, and 
I have previously delivered to General 
Alkinson 43 prisoners taken by the 
Wimiebagoes and Menomenees.

The moment the hostile Indians enter 
ed the limits of my Agency, by crossing 
the Wisconsin, with the aid of the Com 
manding Officer at this fort, I assembled 
the Indians of my Agency, and encamp 
ed them before my door, where they re 
mained nntil the battle of the Mississippi, 
and the rout of the hostile Indians.

I herewith cover to you an account of 
the delivery of Black Hawk and the 
Prophet lo me. 

Your most obedient servant,
JOS. M. STREET,

From the St. Lauit Tttnei, Sept. 9.
Steamboat Winnebago, Capt.

Hunt, from Galena, stopped ibr a few 
minutes j esterday at the Wharf, on her

the heniity of its typography, and the variet; 
of its contents it maintains its well t-stablishet 
character. This number i* embellished with a 
lino portraiture of the celebrated C \RULINIAN 
engraved on rapper The following is the ta 
hli- of contents of the September number 
wbicli consisisof fifty six pages.

desirous of seeing the wort 
may be gratified by calling at thin office

Memoir of C'arolituan. (forget of oljen 
times Lee Itoo. Performances of Florizcl 
''luii-ister'n dam. American Wild Hones 
M;iirh ;iir.\in»t time. A visit to \. Taylor 
l.i-tii-r fnuii KrlipHO at Cannon* to Im son Kin 
Kurpus in Yorkshire.

Turkish cure for Founder in 
llorsc«. Curp of Lockjaw in Horses.

Sketch ot a true Sportsman Anecdotes o 
Quarter Hiicing I'ortiouinls. Detonating o 
Hnrcii««ir)ii Loclt system. Prognostics of th

PDKTRY  Song, Washington Coit Club, »ung 
at UK-IT anniversary dinner.

«>reul Inap. Deer Hunting at Berkeley 
Springs. Va. Kara avis m lerris 'I rap to 
catch vermin, (with a cut.) Change of plum 
age in game fowls.

SruRTiNo INTKLUOCHCE Li»t of winning 
homes, tor 1811 and I. Challenge Bertram], 
Jr. and Little Venus, against Andrew and Bon 
nets o'Blue.

A Hash in the pan—the great trotting match 
no match at all'. Races in England—scale of 
bolting. &c. Sales of blooded stock. Hroad* 
rock races—corrected. Tullahaasee Jockey 
Club, Oiiicera, Ike. Fall races over Central 
Course—notice of

RACING CiutHD»»-Racing at Georgetown,

TURF HcoisTRt.—American speed, bottom 
and blood,—none better.

PKDIGIUK—of celebrated stallions imported 
before the UeToluUon. Of do. tir.ce the Uer-

From the Portland daily
THE KLECTION.

We are yet looking East with anxious 
yes The returns that come in are high- 
v fluttering. We dare not yet speak 
vith confidence, but we have hopes, 
inoyant hopes probably not of a gufoer- 
intorial triumph, but of assuring our 
Vieuds that in ^Jovember, the electoral 
vote of Maine will be against Jackson. 
Bangorhas outdone the most confident 
anticipations of our Iriends. Augusta 
swell worthy of being the Capitol of the 

State. Smith looks smaller and smaller 
in Wiscasset, his own town. Old 
Lincoln, so far as we can judge from 
returns has given us a good gain. Cum 
berland has given us a net gain of 300. 
Kennebec has given us a great gain- 
The towns in Oxford county from which 
we have heard, gives us a good gain. 
Nothing definite is known of Somer 
set and Penobscot, But Penohscot looks 
well thus far. The Jackson party have 
a very small gain in York, and will prob- 
ably gain in Waldo. It is also proba 
ble, that quite a thousand scattering votes 
will be thrown, including anti-masonic 
and all others. We calculate upon a

For the Easlon Gazettt. 
TFIE GEORGIA MISSIONARIES AGAIX. 

Mr. Graham:
I am indebted to the Editor of 

Ihe Whig, for the publication of my com 
munication of the 18th inst., respecting 
the Georgia Missionaries. The editor 
in reply "why a Methodist minister of the 
gospel, should, in op.'n defiance of the 
highest judicial tribunal in our country, 
be any longer chained with murderers in 
a Georgia Penitentiary," refers me to 
G?n Jackson's reply to the Board of 
Foreign Missions, on this subject. Now 
I content), that this reply is like most of 
his other political theories, it is a direct 
burlesque on his practice; for he had for 
merly said that the "Union must be pre 
served;'/ yet this letter breathes the rank 
est nullification. "The State of Georgia" 
says he "is governed by its own law;, 
and if any injustice has been, or is com 
mitted, there are competent tribunal* at 
which redress can be obtained, without 
an appeal to me." What competent 
tribunals does he mean? The Legislature 
of Georgia had decided against them, the 
court below had decided against them, 
and Judge Clayton, who had lost his 
office in consequence of being friendly 
to the Indians, declared in Congress, that 
Georgia would blow the union into ten 
thousand atoms before it would release 
these Missionaries!! We ask again what 
competent tribunal is it to which he al 
ludes? The plain inference from his let 
ter is,.that instead of "duly executing the 
laws," which by his oath he is bound to 
do, that had the court of Georgia sen 
tenced these Missionaries to the peniten 
tiary for life, be never would interfere to 
further their release.

But what is the real state of the case? 
It is this. Methodist and o'her ministers 
of the Gospel, for daring to express them 
selves on political subjects, were rudely 
dragged before a Georgia tribunal, con 
victed, and sentenced to the Penitentiary 1 
On a writ of Error this case was unam- 
imously decided by the Supreme Court 
of the United Stat.-s (Judge Baldwin ob 
jecting to some technical informality in
the "case, hut with the other
Judges as to the constitutional qunstion) 
against the constitutionality of the law 
by which these Missionaries were con 
victed.

But says the Editor of the Whig, "any 
man in the community, at all conversant

gain in Somerset and Washington. We \with the /ntr, (Heaven save the mark!)
hope for a small gain in Hancock, 
hope to lose not hi rig in Penobscot.

The result as yet cannot certainly be

We would have told him, (Wesley) that the 
President has no authority to proceed;

,

that, for him to do so, before the court*
judged of. Many of our friends think'of Georgia have refused to correct the
there is no choice. There is a probabil 
ity, that such may be the fact, hut all 
depends upon the Eastern counties.  

Smith has not done better in the

errors of their original proceeding', 
would be the most flagrant violation of 
the rights of a State." Now in reply to 
this special pleading, I contend that the 

towns to be heard from, than in those al- Supreme Court did remand this case to 
ready heard from, the electoral vote in, the Court below, or to render the *ub- 
November will be ours. We all remcm- j ject as intelligible as I can, the Supreme 
ber the overflowing and triumphant ma- j Court of the U. States^afterdecidingin fa- 
jority by which Smith was elected last Ivor of the Missionaries, directed the
year. The Jackson men have boasted 
this year, that Smith would have from 
6000 to 10,000 majority. A late Globe 
on the authority of a letter-writer from 
Maine,claims 10,000 majority! Enough 
of prediction and comment. We are 
not yet 'out of the woods." Our friends 
abroad must wait with patience.

PORTLAND, Sept. 13. 
The Election.—We cannot as yet with 

certainty inform our friend* in other 
States, anxious as they are, what will be 
the result. The great extent of Maine, 
and the close run, demand a long time 
for the collection of our votes, and nice

Court by which these ministers were 
convicted to reverse the judgment, and 
release these Missionaries. But what 
was the consequence? The prisoners 
Counsel on a motion to effect their re 
lease, was informed by the very court 
which had convicted them, that the mo 
tion could not be received, and that even 
a protest from the prisoner's counsel 
would not be permitted to be entered oo 
the record. Was not President Jackson 
then bound by his oath to see the laws 
duly executed? When was ever a decree ot 
the Supreme Court before this time conv 
pletely nullified? Methodists of Talbot 
what say yon to these proceedings? Ar«
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or
e

he

(}-f ministers of our holy religion, after 
hutting their lives in their hands, and vol 
untarily depriving themselves of every 
temporal comfort, in order to reclaim 
immortal souls 'to happiness, are they I 
5,iv. to be wantonly dragged before a 
mock tribunal, nnd to be ignominiously 
condemned to be chained in dungeons 
with murderers and felons? On such a

Frttdom of Ihe American Press.—Let 
every si»b«criberljo a newspaper-read the 
following with attention, and answer with 
candour the question, is it true?

From the National Gazette. 
The London and Edinburgh writers 

descant upon the unlimited freedom and 
independence of the

To the Itutependent Voters
TALBOT COUNTY.

THE undersigned offers himself as a candi 
date lo represent Talbot county in the next i 
House of Delegates and pledges himself, i»; 
 lected, to use his best endeavors to procure'* 
Ihe passage of a law establishing a gen«r,ai 
and liberal system of pub-lie education ,

The undersigned prefers not entering into'

Of DOCTOR 6f MRS. rFf);?/?ELL'S 
CLASSICAL ACADEMY 

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

,^he Eastern Shore of Maryland presents the 
-  phenomenon of an uncommonly intcl-

COLL^CTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL person* holding taxable property ini 

Talbot county will please take notice, their 
i n*es for the present year are now due; the 
time allowed forth * collection of Ihe name being 
limited the subscriber cannot give any Indul* 

-[therefore /hope persons will endeavour"

subject, I shall only say, that I trust in jcritrrion.thfi absence of official prosecu-1 
God. an iiy-iulted people in the majesty ] (ion , for |i bejv_of any act j on o f the ;_ .. . . i;iTCUmsian , 
of their strength, shall rise and remove government through the Judicial tribu-j advantageous system 
this modern Nero from a place, for which naj- m,. - ...in _. T».-._- '«a» h,. r,.; : ,-i.,.

^ver intend
WESLEY.

.ofthed.UiUofsucltabil.-a.he w'iVh'ouT^h^adi^canr"^" °f lntel"Ct
*\ttlf4 t\^mt Ma*AMAAIf» fhiai nil •«r.*.^. M * . ,r~ | in such a community. \vi

i choosing the most J ^° . ns arnve -at.an. Rcme ber°re the intel 

  -.  BuLthis mu?h he »yill
.^^l«. The press in both Great Britain ; 8*T' n" Principal obinptta, the esublishment

neither God nor nature "ver intended and France is, in fact, les* tramnielled I ? V"Tl ScJ>00't 'tn '**" diff« ren« n*ishbor-
«nd dependent than that of the United ftSlS^Sfff ̂ ^"SSSuS

- 
ligfOtand refin*d people with no female {-'em- ' to 8fttle the same    «P«edily as possible, the
iitftt** artnnilaf f» (n IKnt • .»-..._ _:^ ...... . flilHarini hnr nt> hia rJ&mt«>, *-...!! L_ • *_ _ . ..

bun.

Read and reflect .'jc7"We invite the
States the administration at Washing- 
Ion, the political and religious parties

, ... , -, females must 
MM hi the scale of society, and become mero 
drudges. Such, according to a famed histori 
an, was their f»«o in the most flourishing age 
of Rreeeo. And such, under similar circum-

r«..«j " "   : '"** .! " " - " "«   « , stances, it must always be: <'Tii not in mnitur 
found nece^ry «o depr.ve the t,'mins Ht . | o, 8r ml'nd ,  Hominecr." Th. ,n ,!l on?T Ctn
erary

attention of our readers to the following throughout thnUnion.personal connexion* | 
letter from Gen. Jackson. all those that or combinations and comparative needi- 
reverence religion, and desire to see the : ness, keops the journals of our country, 
spread of the Gospel," will read this Inf. generally, in a state of closer restraint 
ter, and especially the concluding part, n " (l '""re special and steady adhesion, 
with feelings of pain and astonishment, than is known in either of the countries 
Let it be remembered, that these minis- a!)ove mentioned. Almost every editor 
tm whom Gen. Jackson has been r«-[ of a principal American paper has neon 
spectfully requested to use his influence nnrl felt o-casions to remind him of the 
in obtaining their liberation, have been ; «"l' for in Figaro who, provided in his 
dragged from their families and incarce-   writing IIP spoke neither ofgovernments. 
rated within the gloomy walls of a prison nor of religion, nor of politics, nor of
for no other crime tlrtn preaching "the 
Gospel of Christ and him crucified" to a 
dyinz, and uncivilized race. And let it 
be further remembered, that the law 
ma^le by the Slate of Georgia, by which 
those pious and innocent mc.n woie depri 
ved ot their liberty has h^en declared un-1 
constitutional, null and void by the Su 
preme Court of the United States. It 
 was therefore tho Prpsident's duly to car 
ry the decision of the Supremo Court 
into effect this decision he sets nt defi 
ance and tells the people, that he would 
abuse the power vested in him, were he 
to release the prisoners! So we go.

Frtf.mans Banner.
From the Protestant.

JACKSON AND THE MISSION 
ARIES. The American Board of Com 
missioners for Foreign Missions appeal 
ed "to the President of the United States 
in behalf of the imprisoned Missionaries, 
praying that he would execute the judg- 
inrnt of the Supreme Court and rescue 
them from the Penitentiary. The fol 
lowing is Gen. Jackson's reply.

''Gentlemen I have the honor to zc- 
kuowledge the receipt of your memorial 
staging that certain Missionaries in the 
State of Georgia have been imprisoned 
for alleged offences against that State, 
and request my interference in furthering 
their release.

"In reply I have to inform you, that 
the power vested in me has been placed 
in my hands for the purpose of seeing the 
laws of the United States just and im 
partially administered, and not for the 
purpose of abusing them as I most as 
euredly would do, were I to interpose my 
authority in the case brought before me 
in your memorial. The State of Geor 
gia is governed by its own laws, and il 
any injustice has been or is committed, 
there are competent tribunals at which 
redress can be obtained without an ap 
peal to me. [ do not wish to commen 
upon the cause of the imprisonment o 
fjie Missionaries alluded to in the memo 
rial, but I cannot refrain from observing 
that hrre as in most other countries they 
are by their INJUDICIOUS ZEAL 
(to give, it no hasher name,) too apt to 
n\ake themnt'vt* OBNOXIOUS to *hos 
among whom they are located.

ANDREW JACKSON.

of
moral", nor of men in plac*>, n»r of pow 
erful corporations, nor of the opera, nor 
of other spectacles, nor of any person ot 
nny consequence, might print ev»>ry thing 
free.ly under the inspection of two or 
hree censors.

The subscribers to no'-vspnpprs; and 
Lmericani gener.illy, contracti'd and in- 
olerant in their notions with regard lo 
lie pre«s, and un'il they shall he dirTerent- 
y impressed and disposed, it mu«t re 
main more or less timid anil subservient. 
They regard and treat every journal as 
in ensine for certain ohjocts or influen» 
ces ns a vehicle for su^h opinions and 

ven facts alone, as they favour, for the 
advancement of particular theories or in- 

and the elevation of particular in 
dividuals. Parties and sects will support 
engine* solely they dislike and ilisconn- 
enance impartiality, and the exhibition 

of both sides of any question. The ex- 
 culii'e authorities do not prosecute, but 
hey withhold all patronage from all the 
ournals that are not completely subser 
vient all the office-holders mu«t concur 
n assisting the administration-prints  
hey exact uniform and unqualified coin 

mendation of all their measures and of 
every member of the corps they allow 
"nil latitude only for the vilification of 
:heir adversaries.

institutions of the patronage
frnm the Slate, however the

regret it his obligations

they re 
s' 1 
he

command complete and permanent respect. It 
may be alleged, thul the ladies of iliis part of

gr, oiton, to he - " v ll fc,rt.i n nis oongaiions 10 wn;*l he { the peninsula, sutler noth nir hv rnmt<nri>»n
B ""' inl P°rta" 1 meJ8llr« now '<> be with those of the most favoured L", P"r'""

hy (he State, will entirely govern him. 
Your fellow citizen,

A. S. COLSTON. 
gept 82 _____stq_________ _

WANTED
TO hire., or purchase, a likely negro Girl,

with those of the. most favoured portion of our 
country. 'Tis conceded. Hut does this prove 
that thn basis of instruction is sufficiently broad, 
and its superstructure finished o(K in unison 
wiih the tas:c and intclli^c-noo of the age? I 
think not Die range of thou.-M and elevation 
of senfimcnt by which these fnir nrc charac 
terized, mwy, in the first p|ne.«, have i exulted

mVl,r M (r°m ' 6 l? 5? ? 6a:S Ol' a?e: "h * I frotn lh° r* fl « c « ed acquirements' of the' men m 
must be well recommended for honestv and i whose education im pains are snared- i., th» 
soDnety fur such a one a liberal price will be 
given it; either case. Enquirer at this oltice. 

Sept. 22

TO BE RKNTRI)
.for the ensuing J>ir,

THE Btick Dwelling House and premises, 
whe>-« lioclor Hamnioud used lo live on Souih 
 Street, in Easton and where / ootor Jenkirs 
now livp-s. Theic is a good garden, also a new 
convenient brick Stable with jranarias at- 
lached to it. on the premises. For terms ap 
ply to the Subscriber

J -HN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, Sept *2 (W)

The Etitilvrn Sliore Jockey Club

The following exhibits the number of 
Slaves and Free Blacks in each Slate 
and Territory of the United States: 

Vermont, 
Indiana, 
Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire,

Slates 
none

9
4

Ohio,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,

14
25

Michigan Territory, 91 
- - - '76 

403 
747 

2.254
Delaware, 3 292 
Arkansas Territory 4,5 76 
D. of Columbia, 6.119 
Florida Territory, 15,501

New York, 
Pennsylvania, 
Illinois, 
New Jersey,

Fret blacks 
8SI 

9,019 
7,ni5 

G02 
1.171 
9,657 
3,564 
8,017 

2(ii 
44,869 
37,930 

1.6S7 
13,303

RAOBS
WILL commence on Wednesday the 24th 

of October next and continue three days.
First day—A colts purta or 100 dollars 2 

miles and rcpeatfrer for any three or fouryears 
old col:, foaled and raise i in tho state of Mary. 
land Delaware or the Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia.

Second day - Four miles and repeat, for 
piir«e of 300 dollars, free for any horte mare 
or gelilr.i;, foaled and raised at above stated

Third day -Handy Cap purse, mile bents for 
100 dollars, free ai above; best three in five

'/'he above, dats, lor running t>re permanent 
ly (ixud fur the fall racing Thu amount of 
the purges and apportionment of the money 
was made at a thin meeting of the Club yesler 
day, and founded on the prevent protpect  
when the returns are made Irom the fliuVrent 
counties, Ihe pur»es wi I most probably be en 
larged and ihe apportionment for the ilillercn 
days altered at the next meeting of the Olnb 

A. (iRA'lAM, Secretary
F.aston, Sept. 18, 1832_____

.from the Louisrille Journal and Focus
EXTRA GLOBE. The Editor 

tISe Washington Globe, in reply to us, has 
again reiterated the declaration, that not 
a single copy of hi* paper is circulated 
e:tce(it among actual subscribers. The 
aiisertion is a *** and, as such, we cast it 
in his teeth. The Globe is sent to Gen. 
Dahney, near Shelbyville. who never) 
subscribed for it; it is sent to Mr. Guth- 
ri«i, an innkeeper in Shelhy county, who 
never subscribed for it; it is sent to the 
Frcdoriia (Ind. 1) Post Office, where there 
nri; no subscribers for it; and several co- 
pids, for which there are no subscribers, 
an> sent to the post office at Middletown. 
To prevent detection the Editor takes 
rare not to write upon (he margin of the 
Middletown papers the names ot the per 
sons to whom he wishes the copies deliv 
ered, but inscribes those names upon sop- 
nr;*te slips of paper, which he encloses 
in Ibe envelope. If we mistake not, we 
tiave now in our possession a large num 
ber of Extra Globes, franked by W 
T. Barry and Amos Kendall, to gentl 
men who never thought of paying for 
Jackson paper. A few days before t 
recent election in this State, three ii 
mense packages of the Globe, frarikd 
ny the Fourth Auditor, ami directed 
Joshua D. Grant, John W. Lyle, 
Major Loughborough, were sent 
Simpsonville Mr. Berton, the P 
master, finding that their weight 
greater than the law allowed, call 
Major Geo. Smith and Major Hamp 
the latter a Jackson man, and asc«rt 
ed, by weighing the packages, that 
postage of each amounted to from fd\r 
to six dollars. As the persons to who 
they were addressed lived in and near 
Shelbyville, the papers wore sent to the 
Shelbyville post office; but the postmas 
ter refused to deliver them without the 
postage, and they were accordingly 
turned to Simpsonville, and from thence 
to the General Post Office at Washing* 
ton, accompanied with a note to Majoi 
Barry. Now let the Globe editors hi 
tfiiiet, or »h»>y will find that they still ovr 
.something to our forbcirance.

Missouri,
Mississippi,
Maryland,
Louisville,
Alaliamn,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Georgia,
N. Carolina,
S. Carolina,
Virginia,

25.091 
65.659 

10-2.994 
109. 5S8 
117,549 
141.603 
lfi5, ;J!3 
217,581 
215,601 
315,401 
469,757

H.I 
6,152

844
569
51!)

52,9S8
16,710
1,572
4.555
4.917
2.48G

19,513

No
THE members of the Kaitern Shore Jockey 

Club, are requested lomeelat the Easton *'o. 
tel in Kiision on TUESDVY the 2d day of Oc 
tober next at S o'clock P l\l It i desirable 
that e;irh member pay the amount of bis sub 
scription to Samuel T Knnnard, F.S(|. the 
Treasurer, as it is necrssiry lo h:we the funds 
in hand, previous to thr day of laeinc

1 hose gc.nlle.inen who have procured sub- 
scribcrs in the dilleren'. r.>ui>lii<s will please

or his deputy will he through' th« 
district' -ind attend also at Rag-on -very Tues. 
day for the collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector*
oHTa)b<t County Taxes. 

Sept, 22

SYLVESTER'S
Ab. 113, Baltimore Street.

NEW YORK

CLASS NO. 84, FOR 1892.
TO BE DR\WN

On SEPTEMBER, 26tfc 1833. 
86 Number Lottery -10 drawn Ballots.

$30,000 or 6
I prize of .% O.)0 
1 12.000 
I K;,ooo 

4.0CO
i.yuo

500

II

1
IS 
15

30001 
12,000 
10.000
4.000 

li.OOi)
7.SCO

A certificate of 22 whole f ic*ef« will Co t 75

are spared; in the
next place, they may have resulted from the 
lone of mind and manners breathed around by 
the fortunate few \vho*e. resources enable, them 
to sip at any fountain of literature and science 
wherever flowing, and grace their character 
with all the p .lish so apt to accrue from travel
and intercourse with the best society: and last- '•• dollars-Halves and QuartfrsV>ick«es in'on*. 
ly, they may have resulted from the love of portion. v 
letters and assiduous application of llm«e who 
are cified with a ten.peramnnt more felicitous! 
than falls to the lot nt all. Thus, it would seem 
their accomplishments are very precarious al- 
mos' accidental; and it,c routine of their nt. 
tainmenls similar lo llial of an automalh's or 
self taught person a character quite common
among men. and in the hiir(i n «t degree credita 
ble but requiring a tedious toilsome process in-. 
compatible with tlie perishing glories nf the 
female fabric. Few schools carry instruction 
beyond the common branches taught in the 
Primary Schools for boys. And for an estab 
lishment similar to the comprehensive, liberal 
institutions in the FaMern States, and the opu 
lent cities New York, Philadelphia, and Balti 
more, we look in vain I'arents arc therefore 
compelled to send their children abroad, and 
incur three very serious evils viz: an expense 
var>ing from 300 lo 600 dollars per annum j the 
trouble loss and delay in effecting a visit, when 
sickness or any emergency requires a prompt 
interview; anil a greatly increased liability in 
children to sickness and death on their return 
home. The breezy heights on the Western 
Shore, and North of the peninsula where the 
air is perfectly pu--e t are localities selected as 
most eligible for schools Now, if there is any 
truth in Ihe ctriological principle which has 
never been questioned, that a system habituat 
ed to a healthful atmosphere, is infinitely more 
su«e.«ptihle of disease wh»n brought under the 
operation of Malaria than one accustomed to 
its deleterious influence these situations are 
fearfully dangerous to youths returning to a 
sickly miasmaticicountry All ttm danger and 
tho»e difficulties can be obviated by the above 
establishment located at a convenient and com 
paratively salubrious situation in Kent coun'y 
between Chesterlown and Georgetown, on the 
mail road to Wilmington. The comparative 
healthfulness of (his spot would give youths 
thai are tp reside in sicklier places the advan 
tage of becoming used to the poison in its dilu 
ted, powerless' form, and acclimated without

er, »o at lo endure its concentrated viru-
mated

t ot rum

15885 scribcrs in th
', ,  . forward them to tin- Secretary by the 2d of Oc

tober to be laid before the lub on that day. 
,A. G'lAIIA.M, Hue ry. 

Raston, Sept. 22

The Races over Ihe. Central Course,
OCTOBER MF.ET1NO, 1«S2, 

Will commence on the last Tuesday in Octo 
ber, 30th) and continue lour days.

on a man who frequently takes a umall dose 
till he can, without inebriation, drink a quantity 
 ' hich would have made, him, when quite un- 
used to it, de.id drunk. Our discipline and 
mode of instruction have been fully tested nnd 
approved of by the most competent judges as 
letters will satisfactorily show. The pupils 
while in and out of school, will be under the 
scrupulous surveillance of Mrs. Worrell who 
will zealously promote ihe soundness of their 
morals and delicacy of their deportment. On 
Sabbath morninjr« instruction will he given in 
tlie evidences of Ihe Christian Religion, the 
character of Christ, and the catechism each 
learning that set forth by her own church.

TERMS.
Board, Bed, Bedding, Washing, and Tuition 

i in aitv or nil of ihe. following brunches: Ortho.
Ftnlihy. 1. A sweepstakes for colts and 1 gruphy, Heading, W riling, Grammar, Arilhme- 

fillies, three years old v lhat have never won a. tic. Geography with use ot Maps, History, 
'   .lobesrace ) two m'ile heats. Enlranee >?f»0. h f , 

four or more to make a race. To dole 1st of 
October

Rhetoric, Composition use of the   .lobes As 
tronomy, Natural Philosophy, Moral ditto, 
ChcmUlry, Theory of the Government of the

GLORIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
SYLVkST KIl'S OPKUJK.

No. :i3, tfaltimore Street. 
Drawing of the New Y,,rk Conwli ialedj 

Lottery. Class 30; Aug. 29'li 1B32.
V3, 63, 2 1*, 3 i, 20, 4, «, 30, 42, 6,

"><  above Lottery drawn hit Wed« 
Combiimion

23 28 63,

$3O,OOO,
Was BCtuslly sold h> the "all lu^ky 8YL- 

VRsrER,"in a whole ticket to one of hu 
country frieiuK

This is a convincing proof that all order* 
shuuli! be addreurd to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
Hiltimore.

NOTICE.
fn Election will be li^ld on the first MOV* 

DAY in October ne«t at the usual plucen of 
holding F.lccAio isin this County for llie purpose 
of electing tour Delegates to the nvxt Q Mier*! 
Assembly of Marylami and one county Comrai*- 
<ioner from the Ctupp^l district of this county. 

on the second «l >Nl)AY in Novcmoer 
next, in election will be held *i th   ssme'pl*- 
ces, fur lh- purpose of electing itv e Electors 
oi Pwsitlent »n I Vir;e Pren'denl,      ;hc«e UMII- 
«t States, from tbe Uinnct cjinpo .eJ of H*r- 
tor<l cuunty, iitd the Kasiarn 3,1 .c of Miry- 
land.

J. M P\ULKNEU, Shtf. 
Sept 15

NOTICE.

county, Keeper of the  UniUrd of W»i(fht»«nJ 
Meaiurcs tor »aid county, tnd will attend for th« 
purpune of iuspfcting and »dju»iinc all Weights 
and Measures, Scales and Scute beams, used in 
vending articles, Irom tbe 17th t-i the Wrd of 
this inst. ut hn shop in Kastun, ->n tlie l'4i:i »t 
Wye Mill, on tbe 26tu at the I'ripne, on the 
-7lli at St. Michael.*.

AKTHUUJ. I.OVEUAY, 
StimUra Keiper. 

Sept. 8 3w W

PUBLIC SALE.
VVill '^c so;d at public Vendue on the farm in 

Wye Neck, llueen Ann's county, late the resi 
dence of Philemon Thomas, dec'd, on

THURSDAY, 4/A of October next,
all the personal estate of the said deceased 
(ncg ocs excepied) consisting of a valuable 
stock of

Horses, Cattle, Shce\> and Hogs,
A sweepstakes for colts and filies three U. States,' PolilicY F.coi.on^y Euclid, Logic, \farm{ng ufen,J/t) //ouse/io/,J mtl Kitchen 
nM bred ami owned in the state of Ma- Greek. Latin French. Drawing and Painting, \J e '7 !)-2 I ! years old bred and owned in the state of Ma-

47,348

(j3~Divme Service will be held in the two 
Churches of St. Pctet's Parish, at Whitemarsh 
and Easton, on Sunday next the 53d inst.; at II 
o'clock A. M. at XVliitcmnrsh, and at 11 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 past 3 o clock, P. M. at Easton.

Sept 24

The Hcv. Thomna II. Stockton may be ei. 
lec.ted to |)it»c!i tu-morrow vt 11 o'clock A. 
M.

rv)an<l and district of Columbia, two mile heats. 
Entrance xlOO, h. f. Four or more to make 
a race. To close and name 1st of October.

Sccnnd dtHj. 
all agus, four

A post sweepstakes, free for
mile heals. Entrance $600 

p. p7  the proprietor to add fl,"OJ, four or 
  more to make a race. To close 1st October 
1 Three subscribers.

PRICES CUliiiENT.
Baltimore Sept. 2

WHEAT,   fc I 05 a 1 07
CORN white 10 a 11

do yellow VJ a 13

Third rfni/ Proprietor's purse (two or
three mile heats of which due notice will be 
give/i) entrance $15.

Fowlh day. Jockey club pune, $1,000, four 
miles heats, entrance £*0.

The "Chateau Margaux" stakes will be run 
on one of the above days, to be hereafter a- 
grced upon.

JAMES M. SF.LDEN, Proprietor.

W
Ul Kl*

On RumUy morning Ubt, the 16th inst. in this 
ov>n, \Ml.l.lAMGl.AlU;, Esq. in «he hlty Hm 

year of Ins »ge, tor niuny year* one of our most 
enterprising nicrclunU mid vitliuble citizens. 
Mr. Clui-k bki left « widow and v< veial sm»ll 
children, to binciii thR Ions of a lender husbmid 
ami kind parent; but tlU'y sorrow not an ilmie 
withiiut hopv, jor they li»ve the bletsed con- 
 olution to know that their loss, grcut mill irrc- 

rgble as it is, in /us gain. His m-mory wdl 
g he detr not umy to hin iromcUiuie iel»tiv< v 

but to dm aci|uiinlancc.s gei.eralty. 
Departed this transitory life on Tuesday morn 

ing the 11th iiiiu of the prevailing epidunuc 
Mrs Margaret Waters, consort of ihe Key^ 
Doct Francis Waters, in the 3-^d year of her 
age. [Baltimore American of the 13lh inst.

VENDUE.
ILL be sold at public Sale, on the prem 
ises of th« l»te Kichsril Dnwson, near 

th'ctonn ol K»s;o , on \VEON US I) AY, the 3,d 
day ol October ntxt it fair, if no* (he next fair 
diy. »!>e following property lo wit, a stock of 

ood Horses, Citlle, Sheep and Hops.one yoke 
t oxen 2 carts, one (fig and harnens, (arming 
tensils, household and kitchen furniture, with 
iinny other articles too ledioiu to mention. 
 The terms.of Sale are a credit of six month* 

h all sums above five dollars by the purchaser 
ing note with good and spproved security 
ring interest from the day ol sale, all sums 
five and under the cash will be required 

blfore the property r» removed. Sale will com« 
10 o'clock, A. *!. and attendance

per annum $130. Books, I'aper, Quills, &. Ink furniture, and a variety of other articles. 
found by the pupils. There will be no extras; 
consequently, Parents and Guardians can cal 
culate the expenses to a fraction, no small 
advantage in these times of 'irapccuniosity.'

REFERENCES.
Hon. John Leeds Ke.rr, Hon W. Hughlett, 

Richard Spencer, Esq W. Hayward Jr. Esq. 
Messrs. Hollyday Hambleton, Price, Parrott, 

I Clark Hose Groome «cc of Talbot; W. A. Spen 
cer, Rsq Q. Anns, Or Muse, Henry Page, E»q- 
Dorchcitcr, Dr John Perkins, Smyrna Del. 
Hon. E F Chambers, Judge Eccleston, Kent. 

Those who wish to avail themselves of this 
nstitution are requested to address a letter, fc. 
.romptly, to the subscriber at Chestenown, 
Cent county Md.

sept 22 E H WORRELL M. D.
The Whig, Easton and the Chronicle, » am- 

bridge, will copy the above four limes and send 
heir accounts to the subscriber.

tnce at 
 n by ' RU/ABV.TH OAWSON.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold by virtue of an order of the or- 

..... .....v..^.,  . ...-  - -.  -ban'scourt of Talhot county on VVEDNE8.
 J!L!L_ \ii _. -._____~ ID AY the 3d day of October next, at the late

residence of James Ridgaway, dec'd all the 
personal estate of said deceased (negroes ex- 
cepted) coimisting of Household and Kitchen 

titure, Horses, Cattle, sheep and hogs, all 
farming utensils and a variety of other ar 

ticles too tedious to enumerate.
Terms of tale. A credit of six months will 

be given on all sums over five dollars the pur. 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security bearing interest from the day ot «al» 
before the removal of the property; on all 
sums under V>6 the Rash will b« requited. Sale 
to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.and attend-

EVAlNb'HARRIS.
THE Subscribers to Bvans' Harris in Dor- 

Chester, Uueen Anns and Caroline counties are 
informed that the work it HOW re»dy tor deliv 
ery at thU office.

Branch Bank at Easton,
September 19th, 18S2.

The President and Directors of the Farmers 
tUnlt of Maryland, have decUretl a dividend of 
3 per cent, on the stock ot the Compmiy lot 
the last six months, which will be ptyuble t 
the Stockholders or their legal representative 
oh or alter the first Monday of October ne*t. 
Hy order, JOHN «OLI)SU01U,UGIt,

Sept 2^
of James Ridgan-ay, ooc'd

Sept. 2C

PUBLIC SALE
oj Valuable Property.

By order of the Orphan's court of Talbot 
county,will be sold at public auction on TLfcS- 
DAY, the 9th day of October next, at the late 
residence of Henry Goldsborough, Esq. de 
ceas-d. in the town ol Easlon, part of the per 
sonal estate of said deceased, viz: one very 
handsome new Coachee and harness, finished 
in the best manner (they have never been 
used, and may be seen at the shop of Messrs 
Anderson* Co ,) one Chariolee and harness 
nearly new, one. Gig and harness, one horse 
cart and geer, that has been but little u.ed, 
one raluable young h»r»e well broken to 
.addle ond harness, one Mahogany sideboard 
nearly new, and other articles loo tedious to 
enumerate. . . ...

The term's of sale will be six months credit 
on all sums over five dollars, by the purchaser 
or purchasers giving note with approved secu 
rity bearing interest from the day of sale, for 
all sums of and under five dollars the cash 
must be paid Sale to commence at t o'clock 
P. M. Attendance given by

JOHN STEVEN8, Executor of 
Henry Goldsborough dec'd.

Sept. 22 3W
N. P. All persons indebted to the estate of 

Henry Ooldsborough deceased are expected to 
make immediate payment, indulgence cannot 
be given.  *  « . K««">otor.

The terms of Sale will be B credit of six 
months on all sums over ten dollars ihe pur 
chaser giving a note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale On all 
sums of and under ten dollars the cash will be 
required The property will not be delivered 
before the above terms are complied with.

Attendance by WM H. GROOMB.
agent for Executors. 

Easton, Sept 16

PUBLIC SALE.
OV rUKSOAY, lhfc25th of September^ at 

liennett's Point, all the perannal eatite of 
.loiin Lloyd 1'ilRhmsn, deceased, (Negroes and 
plate excepted) consikting of

Horses, Cattle, . Sheep,
HOGS, FARMING UTBNSILS, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, one sluop, Threshing Ma* 
chine, ami a variety of articles too tedious to 
mention.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over 10 dollars, the purchaser or purchacs 
en giving note with approved secnrity bearing: 
intereat from the day of sale, on all sums under 
1U dollars, tbe cash will be required before 
the removal of the property. Sale to con> 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

U. E. TILGHMAN, Adm'rJ.

ST. AUBIN FARM.
To oe rented tor a term of years, the highly 

cultivated Farm of the late Dr. Nicholas Ham- 
mond, commonly called at. Jlvbin, situate near 
Easton.

Tbe Farm is well enclosed, and all the Build 
ings are in excellent order and repair. It 
produces fine crops of every kind of grain and 
may be considered among the beat grating 
Farms in the county.. *

For terms apply to the Subscriber.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

Easton, July 28 183 2.
P.Su The Subscriber has a Rood dwelling 

house at Easton Point, several other HOIISM 
n and about Bast on to be lit, J. tt.

%
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POETRV.

Fruns the llaverhill Iris. 

STANZVS.

  "Holding the principle that ••< citizen, 
K long as a single putoation remain*, is under 
an obi Ration to exert his utmoit energies in 
tbe service of his country, whether in a pri 
vate or public station, my friends m»y rest as 
sured tint, in either condition, I shall stand 
erect, with a spirit unconquered, while life 
endures, ready to second their exertions in the 
csuse of Union and Liberty."--H«nr5 CUy.

Av st»nd erect! the cloud is broken- 
Above tlree bends the rainbow's token!  
The shadow of ttiy onward way 
li blending into perfect day; 
The slanders of '.he venal train 
Assail thy uoneit ns-ne in win;  
For thou art Hill, as thou h«t beer., 
Tje hop? ot tree and p&tciol men'. 

St',11 boasts thy lip its fiery teal  
Thy heart its jov in homan we»l  
Still free thy tongue, to suothe, or warn.  
St ; il keen its fiery shaft of scorn  
Still soars thy soul untamed and strong, 
The lofiicr for its sense of wrong 
St.ll first in Freedom's cause to slind, 
Tbe champion of her tivorite land.

Oh- whal to thee were pomp and show  
Aught ttiat Ihy country can bestow? 
Her highest gifts could «nly taVe 
New honors for their wearer's sak»  
They rould not add a wreath to thine 
Nor brighter make thy glory shine- 
No meaner one* maj borrow fame, 
Tkme live* through every change the «ame.'

The Grecian, a* he feeds hi* flocks, 
In Tempe's vale, on MoreVs rocsrr  
Or where the gleam of bright blue waters, 

- Is caught by Scin's white-armed daughters, 
While dwelling on the dubious strife 
Which ushered in his nation's life, 
ShaM mingle in its grateful lay 
Bozxims with the name of CLAY.

Where blush the warm akie* of the South 
O'er Catopsxi's firry mouth; 
And round the faltea Ir.ca'a graves 
The Pampas rolls i'» hrf er.y waves, 
The patriot in his council-hall 
The soldier at hit frortre»»-will - 
Tbe brave the lovely and the free. 
Shall offer up their prayers for the*- 
And where our own rude valliea smile. 
And temple-spire and lofty pile. 
Crown, like the fashion of a dream. 
The slope of every mountain stream  
Where Industry and Plenty neet, 
Twin-brother* In the cn-i'ded street  
Each spire and manatoM upward sent 
Shall be thy filling monument! 

81 ill stond erect! our hope and trust, 
When Law is trampled in live dtitt, 
Wne.n o'er our father* yet f retai grareai 
The »at cry of Disunion rues  
And sons of tl>o*e who, aide by side. 
Smc\e d..nii tUe Liofi-bii.net's pride, 
Arc girding for friternil tufa   
For blow for blow and lite for life1 

Let others rch the public store 
To buy tV.ir il\-\:srd power once more,  
Bbri ik back from truth and open wide 
The fKiud'gt.tes of Corruption's tide  
Thou iiairieflt in tliy countryseye 
Unshrinking- from its scrutiny, 
And. asking r.i-.tliing but to show 
How tar a jiavr;of* zeal can go.

And th-<*e whr»e trust is fixed on thee  
UnbuugVit unpleilged-^aixl truly free. 
They bow not lo an idol down. 
They scorn alike Ihe bribe and frown; 
And, asking no rr«»rd of gold 
For oartf red faith for honor sold, 
Seek, ftitliful to ibeir hearths and home, 
NOT CJCSAK'S W«AI.--»OT TH»T ov Rauc.

PORT WINE AC
The Subscriber* have just received from 

Philadelphia
A SCFPLT or .

GENUINE PORT WINJS
which thrr f»n recommend. Also, some »«» 
derwr OLO L P. MADEIRA, and other

While Sugar for preserving, &c.
VV. H. 8t P. GROOME.

N. B-Thrv keep constantly on hand a sup- 
)ly of fresh family Flour of the most approved 
jrands.

TO THE POTLIC.

THE Subscriber, Rector of St. Mi 
chaels Parish, intends opening on the 

first Monday :n November next, (the 5th day of 
the month) a school for boys at the Parsonage 
of his Parish. './he situation of the Parnonage 
which is about 9 miles from Easton is pleasant 
and remarkably healthy, being entirely fren 
from those bilious complaints, which prevail 
in many other parU of the Eastern Shore.  
Besides the pleasantness, and healthiness of 
the place, it possesses other advantages, in 
some measure peculiar to itself, for an institu 
tion of the kind proposed. -It is secluded, and

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable Judg 
es of Queen Ann's county Court, silting 

as a Court of Equity, the subscriber us Trustee, 
wilt otter at public Auction on 8ATUIMMY, 
the twenty seventh ot October next, ensuing, 
at ihe Court Hou«e door, in the Town ot Cen- 
treville, Queen Ann's countj, betweMi thg 
hours of twelve and lliree o clock, in the after 
noon ol that day, a part ot a tract of Isnd called 
"Wye Inland" sitiui'c, l>ing ami being in Ihe 
county aforesaid, and im Wye river, cont»ininj* 
about six hundred and fifty acres, mote or less,

The St Michaels and Baltimore
PACKET

SLOOP
W ILL resume her regular trip* on Wed 

nesday, 29ih inalant, leaving St. Michaels 
for Baltimore at 9 o'clock, A. M. of that day. 

PHILIP FBAJTCIS THOMAS,

FFICB oil 
Court house, uud

Federal Alley, opposite thr 
next door to the Post

lltire.

SHri^^^i1^^^^1̂ -^ sr-«sffiS *» - - «»> >* »« » i' ~?--  '«'"5 «'"c':Li..'!;"f ?' :." .*.:,:  r.r.- - '« V-"*« <*

tune

JOHN MANROSS, 
AUoTne^s at \iav(.

4 ND general spent, for collecting debts. 
J\. conveyancing. Sic. Uonds, Deeds I^asrs, 
Wills, Insolvent V'spers, Chancery Proceedings 
iitc. pre.jiar-d at short notice. 

UentiH, Cunluie county, ) 
Mav 26, 32. S

jurious habits.
dious, and well adapted to the accommodation
of hoardnrs. .

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than is usual in schools 
of a similar description, ft is intended solo 
arrange it, that students may be fitted, not only 
for a r.ollcge course, but for entering imme 
diately on the study of the learned professions, 
should they not win!, to incur further expense 
of time and money in a preparatory education 
h addition to the branches commonly taught 
In Academies, viz: the Latin and Greek lan 
guages, English Grammar, Arithmetic. Geog 
raphy, use of the Globes, Mathematics His

thonty ot a judgment ol Queen Ann's cotmij 
Court, as the proper Dower of his widow, Mis. 
Susan G. Borlley, and wliioh said tract or part 
of a tract of land will be aold for the payment 
of the debts ot said Matlhiaa Uordley.

No estate can be more delightfully situated 
than'his, it lies <ina river nut only bexiiiirtil, 
but abundant with every luxury anch as fish, 
oysters and wild foul, and these of the most 
superior quality. On the one side, within two 
miles is tlie residence ot Col. Lloyd, and Wm. 
G. Tilghman, Esq. of Talnol, and on the other, 
and wilhin the same distance, th<» residence of 
the family of the late John L. Tilghman, Fsq.

Returning will leave Baltimore on Saturdays 
aame hour. The subscriber, having been for 
mnny years engaged in this business, confident- 
ly rests his reputation as a packet mas'er wiib. 
' h , ic fce nMfierve() H ^

prc8enl npportuni , y , o ^
his thanks for the support 

he formerly received and trusts he shall n;',|| 
receive the encouragement' of the public.

WM.DODKON, Masler. 
Sept. 1 3*

resources lor manure inexhsuslable. It is well

REMOVAL,
RYLVESTER&OO,

Respectfully inform their friemls 
».hcy have reaiottd Ihtir Office, from No 
33 "to

U3 Baltimore Street,
(One door from Calvtrt-strtet.)

BALTIMORE, Dec 26th, I SSL

BY a resolution of the Board of Direc 
tors of this Institution, the following 

scale and rales have been adopled for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
depoMtes of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposiles payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per centum

For Jeposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rule per annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de- 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall bo allow 
ed at the rate of 

By order
may It iOtq

3 per centum 
R. WILSON Cash.

FOK, SALE.
THE Subscnoer will sell at private sale his 

farm in King** Creek, about six miles from Ras- 
ton. this farm is handsomely situated, nrnr 
navigable water and the building* are all in 
good repair, and snme of them new. The dwel 
ling house is of brick two story's high and com 
modious enough to accommodate a large family. 
There is a good Apple Orchard on the Farm
•mi • ptentj- -vf t»flaU«»- TW* |A«U !« ut^jaod
order and well adapted to the growth ol 
Wlieat and Corn. To any person wishing 
to purchase, the terms will be reasonable and 
the time of payment accommodating. Apply 
to A. Graham, Easton or to

WM. II. JOHNSON. 
.Tuly 21.

proportioned with 
PINE, POPLAR

Wood, such as 
d HICKOKY. 

The I'oplar particularly excellent. 
To these advantages may be added 
the distinguished reputation of the

Island for general good health.

The improvements are a two story 
br'ck dwelling, 16 feet by '28, with a 
shed room and a Kitchen attached   

a brick quarter, JO feet by 30, a convenient 
meat bouse, nnd a most extensive corn house,
with a shed around it for the accommodation 
of eighteen or twenty horses, and a carriage 
honce joining. The corn house is large enough 
to xnswer the additional purpose of Granary. 
The buildings are none of them in good re 
pair.

^7ch^no.o'^ r- "P-r-   "- on both ,ide. the
be wtrucUd in Composition, both E:igliMi and Wand commands a mosl supennr popufa ion.
I atin Grecian and Roman Antiquites, Logic, Thr hnd is of the highest character, and the
the Elements of Moral and Natuial Philosophy,
and the Hebrew language if desired Ihe
subscriber hopes, from his long experience
in teaching, that he will be able to r.ender his '
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage
of the public. His mode of discipline, though
strict will be mild, and such, he trusts, as will
not create in the minds of his pupils a distaste
for the knowledge which he designs to impart.
His number of pupils will he limited to twenly

Boarding will he provided by hobert Ban- 
nine, Jr. who has rented the ' arsonage ex 
pressly for that purpose Mr. Banning pledges 
himself to the public to do all in his power lo 
-ive satisfaction in his department of the es 
tablishment, and Ihe subscriber has no d >ubl 
from Mr »'s. well known standing and charac 
ter that he will fully redeem his pledge. He 
feels himself happy in being associated, in so 
important an undertaking «ilh a uenlleman for 
whom he has so hi?h an esteem, and whom hf. 
can so cheerfully and so strongly recommend to 
the confidence of the Public. ;

The price of boarding and tuition will be 
 .25 per annum. Should it bo inconvenient 
for<ttudentstofurni«h themselves with bedding 
and washing, they will be provided for them 
at an additional expense of nol more than $12 
per annum. There will be no olher exlra 
charges.

Communica-tions to the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by being direcled to 
Easlon.

JOSEPH SPEJfCER.
St Michaels Parsonage, Talbot counly, Md. 

August 16th, 1832 -aug. 28 tf

MISS M. G. WOOLS' 
Female Academy,

W ILL oe upened again an vJondsy the 
24th inst. She tskes this opporluni 

ty ot re'urninK her thank* to her friends for 
the liberal patronage she h*n received, and so 
licits » continuance of their cor.fiilence.

Mrs. K. Nicola can nccommodnte a few more 
young ladies with board. Terms b'100 pei 
HiiMt.m. Sept. 8 Sw W

The terms of sale are as follows The pur 
chaser on the day of sale will he required to 
pay to the Trustee Iwo hundred dollars in cash, 
nnd the balance of the purchase money will

required lobe psid in instalments .of one, 
two and Ihree years from the day of sale, with 
nleresl on the whole from ihe day of sale 'till 
paid, the name to be secured to tlie Trustee by 
)ond «nd security to be approved by him. Up 
on the ratification of the sale, and on the pay 
ment of the wholeipurchuse money ami in 
terest, the Trustee \ull by a good and suffi 
cient deed convey to the purchaser or put cha 
ser*, lo his. her.nr their heir* Ihe property sold, 
free and clear Irom all iiicunibrunces.

Persons desirous to purcliase are invited to 
visit the premises. C«pt. V. Uryan, the tenant 
will afford every facility.

The creditor* of Matthias Bosrdleysre hereby 
notified within six months from the 27th Oc 
tober, 1832, to file their claims, with their 
proper vouchers against the estate 
Matthias Bordlf-y, with the Clerk o» Quee

FOR SALE.
That lart;e and convenient three 

story Mr irk Dwelling^ and the 
framed Shop adjoining^thc property 
of tlie lale Col. Jabez Caldwell,) sit 

uate on Washington Streel.in Easton offered at

FEMALE A CADEM Y.
R3. sCULt., h»» determined, under ex- 
iiting circumstances, not to resume the 

of her Seminary, until ihe 14th inst. 
when she will be found again in the pleasing 
nccnpktluit of instructing youth. She renders 
her Mncere thanks to the patrons of her school, 
lor their liberal support afforded, and promises, 
to adhere strictly to their interest. 

Sept. 15 3w ____

LOOK HERE.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
FELLOW CITIZENS.-

I must cull your attention to the payment of 
your taxes, the time allowed me by l»w to cfos- 
the collections of Ihe counly is limited, and 
it is impos-ibte for me to pay of! those who have 
claims agiinst the county, without you first 
pny me. I hope all wbo are lovers of the prin 
ciples of a good government, will evince 
the same, by a speedy payment. Those who 
do not comply with lint notice, may expect the 
letter of the law enforced, however painful such 
a course may be to me my duty as an officer, 
will compel me. to such a course, to protect 
myself tiom injury, and on account of the vari 
ous interest* at stake. Persons holding prop 
erty In the County and residing out of it, will 
do weM to attancl to this notice.

Myself or my deputy will be at Denton every 
Tuesday, if health and wealher permit.

CALEB H. DAVtS. 
Collector of Caroline county.

Sept. 8_______3w________

FOR RENT, ~
And possession either immediately or at the 

commencement of the next year,
That commodious house and gar- 

deii, on Dover street, Istely occupied 
 «*1 by Dr. Worrell. The whole prem 

ises will be put in good repair.
JOHN LEEDS KEUT 

Easton, Sept 8. ___ __

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Presi-» 
dent, Directors and Company ol the Far . 

triers Hank of Maryland, will offer for tale, t it 
public suction, at ihe front door of the Coui n 
House of Talbot county, on TUESDAY tt M 
twentieth day of vovember, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty tv /», 
between the hours of one nnd lour o'clock, in 
l he afternoon ol that day, all Hist part of atl let 
or pace! of Land, lying and being in Tal hint 
county aforesaid, near Choptank liiver caiD- 
ed Mursb Land, which was devised to WiUfitjn 
Msrtm by his ftither, Henry Martin, Rod 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cai r, 
 "d mortgaged by James Cain, tothe said Pri »  

e of Ihr said I i^ent> Directors and Company, containing th K 
 rk o* Queen 1"»ntity of one hundred and sixty five acres i )f

Ann's county Court, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit o» the money or mone\'» aris 
ing from the sale of the real estate of the said 
Matthiaa Bordley.

Wm. A. SPENCER, Trustee. 
Centreville. Aug. 25th

and more or less. 
The Sale will be on a credit of six montl is

for one half ol the purchase money, and twelv e
months tor the residue thereof, with interei ft 
on the whole from the day of sale, that ia t o 
nay the purchaser must pay at i be end of*' i 
months one halt of the purchase money, wit b 
interest on the whole of the purchase money ; 
 nd at the end of twelve months, the residr « 
of the purchase money with interest on th *
part unpaid. The purchaser will be require id 

it

MARYLAND.
Caroline Cbunjy Orphans' Court,

28th day of August, A. D. 18.12. '" K've Bond « wilh »PP«-"v«d security, for t 1 
  .. .. ,, , ,,.   1 payment ot the purchase money and interest as 
On application of Joel Uements Executor ot af-oreM,d_afte/,nepnyinem of the purcb, 

B hn nu ...,. i..* ot Caroline county money ,nd interesti '. 'Dt;ed WI ,, be lra.de to
the purchaser and not before.

* JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH, Cashier   
of the Branch Bank at East

of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
commodating terms. Persons wishing lo pur 
chase will pinnae view tlie property and apply 
to JOSEPH CALDV, KLL, Adm'r.

|J»bez Caldwell, dec'd- 
June 3

*.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers hereby caution alt persons 

 gaii.st shooting in nr aouut their lots and pre 
miers Rear the town of E.\ston. The wanton 
and c-irelens conduct ol some individuals IIM 
rendered it necesnrv that thi» notice should be 
given, «n-l all such are positively informed that 
resort will be promptly had to the taw, against 
thole wbo disregard it in future.

J. LOOCKERMAN.
JOHN GOLUSUOUOUGII,
GEOUliB HALE. 

Sept. 8

CKCILTON RACES.
The Cecilton ttace* will continence on Toes- 

day the 25th instant, and continue (or three 
days lor the following purses viz:

1st day. Two mile* and repeat, for a purse 
of g70; and gtt for each entrance, tree for any 
horae, mare or gelding, raited nr now owreu 
on the Eastern Shore ot Uaryltud and Dctawxre 
(Qen. l?orman-s Uncle Sam exceptert.) the win.) 
ning horse to be entitled to the whole.

2d day. For a purse of £60, one mile and 
reptat each entrance $15 free as afore«,<i<1 and 
(be winning horre to be entitled to tlie whole.

3rd day. For a purse of |30, half mile and re 
peat, l» dollars; free M aforesaid, and the win 
ning horse to be entitled to (lie whole. The 
winning horse ot each preceding day to Se ex 
cluded Irom a sub«<*i|uent entrance time ol 
starting for each d*y 12 o'clock, and the me<-« 
to he conducted aeenf ding to the rules estab 
lished by the Jockey club tor the battern Shore 
of Miryland and Delaware.

JAMKS FOUD. 
Cecil on Sept. 8 Sw

IMPROVED STOCK, 
FOR SALE,

At the Farm ot S<muel Hambleton, near 
St. Michaels, a b-milifiil HULL, three years 
old, out of d full bred SHOUT HOHN COW, 
by a good country Dull price 40 dollars.

Two HULL CALVES and Iwo 
HEIKEKS, of'ihia year, by the 
above mentioned Bull, out of 
high bred Cows, very promising 
12 dollars each.

A full bred RAKKWF.LL 
KAM, Irom Barneys Flock, 25 
rtollai K-llarney'« price lor sucli 
40 dollars.

The above prices, in cnih, are'tbe lowest 
that will be taken. Tney will remain tor gale 
until the tint day of October next.

season has again arrived when those 
persons indebted for Officers Fee's have 
lined payment ot the same, but finding v**- 

1 part made to com 
ply with their promises, I am induced to notny 
lhem,thronghlh«mediiimot the newspapers'that w 
\iule-s punctual payments are made and that -,  
speedily, I shall be under the disagreeable ne- gn(j t|jj rt''y'"two'." 
cesnify of collecting by execution especially 
of those persons who have failed to pay their 
ant years Ire's as well as the present.

I will also say to those persons who have re- 
leatedlj promised to pay otf executions he re- 

tore and have neglected so to do, that if the 
settlement of such caaes are not made 
mnrtually they will ere long find their names

John Clements Ute ot Curoline 
deceased it IB ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for Creditors lo 
exhibit their claims agftinsl tlle said deceased's 
estate, & that he cause the sa-ne lo be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town ot'Esston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
tf pied from the minutes of pro- 
i ceedings ot the Orphans' Court, 

of the county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my liai'd, and the 

ol my oftVe nrn,sed,this 28th day ol August 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred

Branch Dank, at Easton, 
May 5 1832

in;

Sept. 1 4w

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Preside «i», 
Directors and Company of ihe Farm ers 

Bank of Maryland will offer for srle, at pu! jlic 
auction,at the Dwelling House on the Premi ice, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock ' in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot Com >lj, 

. on C'hoptank river, which belonged to W 'n. 
Incompliance to tlie above Order Ros*. and w»» mortgaged by him to the f

' f)f*AdiftAnt r^if*^*^lnr« an A f* rttnnnnv ornl r>

THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE,

Test WM. A. FOI!D, Reg. 
of Wills for Caroline County.

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath
»eld up to the gaze of the public, ait I am de-. obtained Irom the Orphans court ot Caroline 
ermined to close up my uuainefs as I go; my | county, letters Testamentary on the person- 

deputies have their orders to be punctual in : al emate of John Clements late of Caroline
calling for nettlementi and punctuality will be
expected.

Aug. 25

The Public's Humble Servant
J. M. FAULKSEK, Shff.

T
HOUSES TO RENT.

TO KENT lor the year 1833 the following 
nmtse*, viz: A^framed dwelling house with the 
appcrtenMi.ee* «u Washington street in the ' 
town of Easton, at preaent occupied by William 
ilusoey.

A small two story brick dwelling on Hamson 
trtreet, with a kitchen and garden atUched, at 
present occupied by Jicob Howard.

Tbe above property has lately undergone a 
liorough repair and some alterations which 
renders it most comfortable and convenient.

Also, tlie brick store room or sUop on Wash 
ington street adjoining 6. Lowe'a tavern, at 
present occupied by 4a«. L. Smith, and the 
office on Fedt-rnl Alley and fronting the pub 
lic wjiMrr «t j)n-»ent occupied by f. F. Thomas

NOTICE.
undesigned commissioners appointed 

bv Caroline County court, to divide or, 
otherwise value the lands and real estate of 
Kobert 1'elern late ot the comity aforesaid de 
ceased, will meet on the i»nds mentioned in 
said commission, on THURSDAY 4th ot Octo 
ber next, at 10 o'clock A. U. and will then and 
there proceed in the execution of said comrr.ifc- 
«ioii. all pertous interested are hereby notified

county deceased, all person* having claims v 
g:dn*lthe *«id dec'ds. estate are hereby warned 
to exhibit the aame with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
8th day of March next or they may otherwise 

j by law be excluded from all benefit of the Mid 
estate Given under my hand this 28(h day ot 
August in the year of our Lord 1832.

JOEL CLEMENTS, F.x'r.
of John Clements, dec'd. 

Sept. 1

on-President, Directors and Company, and c 
sistsof part of a tract of land commonly ca llfd 
irnodci/^fanorhpartofanothertractof landr .all

For termg apply lu 

Sept. 1 eow3w
W. H. GltOOMK.

o attend.

Aug. 4

ROHEHTT. KEENE, 
WH. JONES. 
WM. MELONET, 
WtLI.IS CHARLES and 
PETEH J OHMSON,

Commissioner)

E >llt>RAIION AND COLON1ZVTIJN

OVERSEER.

THF. Subscriber wishes to engage the serVi- 
r.r,« of a nintfc man, a middle aged man 

would be preferred, to live with him Uie ne«t 
  rar as an Overseer and manage his home 
form and a small one adjoinm;. Undoubted 
taaiimoniali of integrity, sobriety and faithful 
attendance lo dtuy wUl be re^uirid ,

MUBT, H. OOLDSBOitOUGH.

BY virtop of an order of the Orphan* court 
of t'albot county, will be »old »t public »-e» 
due, on UONllAY the !« h. inst. Rt I'each 
niots<)m the late residence ol Hirriett Oennett, 
dec*d. all the rekidue ot the personal estate of 
said deceased, consisting in part of valuable 
work Hones, cattle, farming utensils, and a 
large quantity of finely wired hay »nd com 
bladea.  Terms of sale, a credit of six month* 
will be given on all sums of h over five dollars, 
with note and aecurity.fc on all sumt under1 , the 
cash will be required before the delivery ot the 
property  sule to commence at 10 o'clock,! It 
attendance given by

THRO. OENNV. «dm«r.

i. The Slate Colonization M 
Rer* will receive application* until the 1 tin 
ilay of August next, Irom free persons of Co 
lour resident* ot Maryland, wbo wish to eti- 
grale to Liberia. ' \ • 

The Muii»ger* will despatch a vessel on qie 
(A of October, if a sufficient number of appy. 
cants are received; of which public notice wMI 
oe Riven. I

All persons who may with to manumit thei| 
.laves on condition ot Unto leaving the (late, 
.ire requested to inform the Board, whether 
any of tUe Utter are willing to emigrate to the 
Culony. And a* the Uw requires aU alavea 
manumitted aince it* enactment in March last 
to leave the state, they are invited to avail 
ihemaelves of the preaent opportunity. 

MOSES SHEPPAKH, J 
CtftKLES HOWARD, V 
C. G. HAItfElt, } 

Sept. i 3w

Sept. 15
of Harriett Bennett, dec-d.

Colonization 
Manajjert.

__ _________________ _
UST«R(;wvBUandlorwle»tmi.Offlcel U"rtytW0' 
KVANa- UAHWtt. I

MARYLAND
Caroline County Orphans1 Court,

The 4th day of September, A. D. 18".2.
On application of TLomu Kelly  dminUtr*t'<r 

J>t Abraham I'ritchett, lale ol Caroline counly 
y dec'd. ll is ordered that he give the notice re. 

quired by law for creditors to exhibit their\ 
claims against the said deceased's estale and 
that the aame he published once in each week 
for the space of three successive week* in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

Jn Testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
k-4a>4»Yfr- P' e(t from 'he minute* of pro- 
fiAL.fr ceedingtof the Orphans Court 

of the county aforeiaul, I have 
hereto set my hand and the seal 

of my office affixed this fourth day ot Septem 
ber Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
two.

Test W. A. FORD, Reg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to thn. above order 
NOTICft IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the subscriber ol Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphan* Court of Caroline 
county letters of Administration on the person 
al estate of Abraham Pritchett late of Caroline 
county deceaaed, all persona having claim* a 
gainst the said deceased1* eatate are herebj 
warned to exhibit the aame with the prope 
voucher* thereof to Ihe subscriber on or before 
tne 15th day of March next or they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of th 
aaid estate. Given under my band tbis 4th 
day of September A. D. eighteen hundred MX)

cd Low a .Tamdlf) &. contains the quantity of S"G 
acres of Land, more or less This Farm is   (veil 
situated and tho Land is considered of f ;ood 
quality the waters near and adjoining abc tund 
in fish, oy-tcraaml wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, Tor one third of the purchase mr ,IICT, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months fo r the 
rsidtie thereof, with interest on the w 'bo/e 
rom the day of sain, that U to say, the fur- 
baser must pay at the end of nine months fmro 

]ie day of tale, one third of the purchase ran- 
ey, with interest on the whole of the pur< :base 
loney,- at the end of eighteen months froi n the 
ay of sale, another third of the purchaw) mo- 
ey wlih interest on the part unpaid, and at 
he end of twenty four months, from the day 
f sale, the residue of the purchase mctict, 

with interest on the part unpaid The purvha- 
er will be required lo gire bond, with app<rov- 
d security, for the payment of the purdiia*e 

money and interest as ai'oresoid; o'ter the pay-

Aug. IB- I Sept. •,

„„.„,„ . , : KR1.LEY, «dm'r.
°f Abraham Pritchett. dtc'd.

ment of the purrhuoe money and Internal, a 
leed will be made to the purchaser andi nat 
iclore.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH. Cashier.
Branch liank at 

Rftston, April 7

VOL.

Anaura, payable half

ADVERT

\ FOR SALE,
'. Tlie thorough bred Stallion,
\ TUCKAHOE,

A son of Gov. Wright'* cele 
brated Horse Silverheela, ssid 
to be the best bred horse in A- 
mer\cu,(see American Turl Reg 
ister,) Ina dam was got by Col. 

'rtiornton's Top Gallant, one of the beat four
 nile Horses of his day, his grandam by Cot, 
Lloyd's Ruttler, for particular* of I he pedigree 
and performances ol the above mentioned Itor- 
ses, see handbills of the last season, in poases-
 ton of the Editor and subscriber*.

Tuckaboe has proved himself a sure and ex 
cellent foal getter, his colts are large and 
handsome, of good action, kind to harness, *«<* 
of Sardy constitution. This valuable borae i* 
stow in bit prime, perfectly sound, in good con 
dition, and will be sold on accommodating terms

JOHN WRIGHT.
EDWARD S. HOPK1NS. 

Easton. Sept. 1
Tbe Snow Hill Messenger win copy tb»- 

above-3 tisne*.

ONE DOLLAR; ar,d 
every subsenueiit i na

THE ST

The Steam boal M 
of October, come on 
timore to Es-.ton, to 
week; leave Kaston 
morning »l ihe usual

Sent. 8
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Wednesday Hie 3 
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Sept. S
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WHEKE THE PRESS IS FREE-'-Literaturo well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by wrtich alt Popular States must ukimatM* \> K supported or o^rthrown 

RELIGION purifles the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rehnes the Manner. Agriculture makes us Rich auU Politics pnm.le* for the ei.jojment of a!!.
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BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 
TERMS

TWO DOLIAUS \ND F1FTV CENTS For 
Anaum, payable half yearly in advance.

WHO 19 HAPPY.
Translated from Ike German of Sturz. 
The rich and carefully educated Earl

WiMiams. You are pleated to jest, my 
Lord; n person who from Necessity isai- 
xvays usefully employed, lias scarcely 
time »o think himself unhappy.   Who

of VV -. who had abstracted Ihe es- ev(, r w - 
spnce ot almost every science on attaining) . .. ,
'"-- lwer.lv first vear. took possession of!. . '. an ' ,, 

....__.:. i .. ._/... ..:.u-.i-_. .....:-.. tastes twice as well.
barking at Lord W.)

I have not heard. Tf it was proffered as 
a loan, what security has been g^en for 
its repayment, or wlnt dueconsid«ratiun 
for it? Wws a part of the territory ol 
Maine pledged in this 'transaction? |( 
it was a donation, '-hat -«locs

ree t.me.s for
ONE DOLLAR; a.,,1 TWMTY FIVE CENT, for 
every subsequent insertion.

THE STE.YM BOAT

The Steam b.rnl Mr.ryU.ul wdl, t\U the 15th 
of October, come only once a >vecfc <roin Uai- 
?'moretoB«'ton,lo , on FRIOAY m each

KMton f ,r Baltimore on nextweek; leave
Mm.ng.llhe usual hour. ^

Sep t- 8

PUBLIC SALE,

THE subscriber will sell at public 
Vendtic, to the highest bidder, at hii res 

idence, in Island creek neck, on 
Wednesday Hie 3.J day of Oclobe- nerf, 
all hi- Household and K'ltrhcn Kurniture, andall
all his Stock and Farming Utensils.

Amongsl other properly he will sell about

15 head of HORSKS 
and COLTS, 40 liead 
of CATTLE, 50 head 

of HOGS, 5 GARTS, &c. &c.
The Terms of Sale will be a credil of nine 

months, the purchaser giving his note wilh ap 
proved security, with interest from tlie day of 
sale, before the properly can be removed. The 
sale will commence at 9 o'clock^ A M. and at 
tendance given by THOS. MAU'l'IN.

Scpl. S IW]

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell .it a low price, thf 

following lands, cither l.ir Cuttle, Hones, pa 
per or on a lung credil--i-A Urtn in Queen 
Ann's county, called, "TdshmanN Uiieovery," 
ot 216 ucrcs, near or on l>ou'jle Creek, a .out 4 
mdes from Clieslertown itnd within a Irw hun 
dred yard* of navigable wuter by Chest-r Uiv. 
cr. It i» within ' ! milen froo Tschud;'s Mill 
an<i a quarter ot » mile fi-i'n » school .tfmse 
/{has « dwelling, C'lrn /fid"* nn.l gtiihle, 
from 4010 5J *cres in wmnl, mljoins laiuis c.i 
Henry Anthony, and Win. Kormsn'* heirs 
and is good laud.

A (arm in Vuckdioe Neck Caroline county, 
u'herr t"f otsi Uinln are, of uoout 4 ;u acre- 
r.alled"Hill'» OuUet." .Sylvester's A(tilitioii"anil 
"Smith's Discovery" abO'lt '2 1-2 miles Iron. 
H'dl'boro'itch, 4 from Demon, * i joins lands o 
N mrod Harwich, John Sir.oli and others; 151 
acres in wood »'id 40 acres of meadow, which 
miy be ma le first rale. It lies wrhin a mik 
froin mill and l*o mill* trom title water, hi.- 
adwelling, stable aiU coin house wanting re 
pair.

A farm in U>nl county Oeknare of 7,07 \-'Z 
acres called ll.,lly Neck about 2 <n\\\<:.\ Iron 
Chipell Town. U trom <;.m ulon, 11 Iron 
(irefiish:)ronj;li, 1^ from Dover It 'its at II ' 
liead uf ihe inum Jjru.'icli ol C.')o:,t,ink Hiver, l»:   
from VI to 6U acros ol wond and tirnher, amp' 
for ths t-ir n, i-id soa  vnltnhlc in-ii.low l«ml; 
it is a kind lu.im with H clay bottom nnd ma- 

  be made a vi.l'.it»:>le mmdl estate. It h-.ia a sma' 
dwelling and fcitchi'ii.sm-ike hons-j, c<n-:i ti'iir.'. 
and a well o> tine w.>t>:r. .Vljunrs land* ,>l 
Thomas Uulbrct'i und M'.iOn Kor-1. Unrpiitv 
may be hud uy an early tittivition, and a;>pii 
cations either in person or ' >)  lePer udi'.re-, 
gi-d to the subscriber, will me»:t prompt n.itiix

JAMKS K. H \HUOUL. 
Cliestertnwn, Md SjntjmbiV 15 Ul

liis piilernnl estates, with a determination 
to enjoy life with Epicurean wisdom.  
He set out on bis tiavels, was caressed 
at foreign courts by princes by handsome 
women, by men ol wit and men of let- 
Ifiis. His person was eleganl, his man 
ners highly polished, and so unassuming 
and modest that his merits seldom crea 
ted envy or jealousy. When twenty 
five be returned to his native country, 
took his seat in the House of Lords 
with a firm determination never lo he in 
fluenced by any party, but to vote^onlv 
as his conscience should dictate, or the 
true interest of his country' require. He 
made feyv friends, his patriotism was in 
tentionally misrepresented, his most vir 
tuous acts converted into crimes. At 
first lie felt disappointed, the disappoint 
ment gradually degenerated into bitter 
ness of heart and that again into misan 
thropy. Thus he seldom took his seat 
in the House but eagerly pursued all the 
gaiety, and amusements of Ihe great me 
tropolis. Here too, he soon brcame sa 
tiated; and when during the hours of 
solitude he analyzed the substance of 
every pleasure, he wondered how he 
could have so long been the dupe of trifles, 
and the world appeared to him like an 
optical theatre, when of a sudden the 
lights are extinguished and Ihe lays of 
the sun illuminate the paper charm. It 
is high time, exclaimed be on a gloomy 
day of autumn, that the over-satiated 
spirit should rise from a long feast; he 
repeated the sentence of Lucretius:

Cur non «it plenus vilae, COIIVIVH reeudis"1 
But, said he to himself, the world sh.il 
not say of mi: that my escape resemble' 
that of a maniac from his cell; my con 
duct shall prove that I have reflected ma

honey must help to 
earning a meal it

(A large mastiff contemplate to g»in by the ^ift? s\ie is 
not-in a condition to moke codtypies-

Lord \V. (retreating.)   I hope he will
not bite me

How should h", poorfellow 
he has lost all his teeth, 10 imny years 
hns he hoen the faithful guardian of my 
house (caressing him;) but as lonz as I 
have a morsel of bread he shall have half 
of it, and that stepped in milk.

Lord \V. Tell me. Williams, are all 
your neighbors your friends   peaceable 
  always just towards you? Is this the 
only spot whence selfishness is banished, 
where neighbors do not calumniate, over- 
reach, betray, Williams?

Williams. Why my Lord, that we 
must not look for in this world, which is 
made up of all kinds of dispositions. I, 
oo. have occasionally had my share of 
sxatious; but then they WITP transient. 
Iy next neighbour, Stevenson, u«ed for- 

rierl/ to give me much trouble. Athough 
is form was as l^rge aga

turely. I will arrange all my affair-, no 
forgetting the most trifling. With Itii 
determination he left Ihe metropolis fo 
one. of his distant seats which he hail vis 
itcd but once, anil then for a few day 
lest as he thought, the recollection o 1 ear 
ly pleasures should revive in him a lov 
of life Shortly after his arrival, an 
while settling accounts with his stewar 

lie latter accidentally mentioned th
ame of happy Happy! re

n as mino, yrl
e wished to annex mine t> it also, St Jid 
veryllnngin his [>o \verfohre me out and 
rive me off But then he, s Head &. gone, 

v. I have lived long euoudh to return good 
or evil to his children. \ Whenever he 
tternpted Jo quarrel wifl me, I looked 
icither to the ri^lit or to 1 10 left, and ex- 
rted myself doubly at rn labour; .so, by 
he time my day's work was done, and 
returned home to my wi e and children, 
hn;l foigottwi all about it;   and I can

en's. When she mokes adrnncps in ino-

wa's inlrodiircd into Knglaiul in very eiu* 
ly limes;  indeed, there is reason lo be* 
lievo that it was among Ihe pnsiimes of 
tli« Saxons, n« Hugh Cnpet sent several 
running korxe.i :>» a present to an Eiifl* 
lisb Princess, the sister of AlhelsU'n.  » 
Fitzste'phen mentions horse-racing as a 
favorite diversion with th« c ; tizens of 
London; and in the miiid'e a<jes there, 

ney,the object is always within the n-ach I were certain seasons ol the yeir which
indulgenceot human sagacity to iii«cover. She is i the nobility devoted to Ihe 

ready to pay money in the way ofvihM- j of this glorious sport, 
dies she may be eq.n.lly willing to pav \ In the reign of F.iiaabelh, rnce horses 
fo* concessions. HIM-eye is steadily fix- ! were priz-d on iirroun* ol their breed; 
ed on her own inlprests,and if she is dis- '; and the sport was carried to such an ex 
posed lo pay for the re-election of Ocn.'j cr»s as to injure the fortunes of many of 
Jackson, it is because she experts that the nobility. Private mMcbes, in which 
Gen. Jackson will become still more Ihe gentlemen were their own jockeys, 
English in his policy, in liis views, and were thr-n VPry common. In the reign of 
in his instructions, recommendations, James I. public races were established in 
and appointments than he has been  many parts of the kingdom; itnd it un-
 !'»»- - i- *i-_ c   '   o . . : !i * .1 i.   ,. , i " .pears that th" ilis.-i|i]inp and modes ot 

preparing the horses upon such occasions 
were much the sume as are practised in 
the present day. In the latter part of Ihe 
reign of Charles I. races were held in 
Hyde Park and at Newmarket. After

This is the fair inference the only 
inference which is justified by expe 
rience, or which will bp shewn by 
the historian. Would England have dar 
ed to proffer this1 a'nl to General Jack 
son's projects, if slip |, a <l not bplipv-
ed the offer would be received? If the I the restoration, horse racing was revived
report be true, who can I pel surprise tint 
such strong ties should bind lien Jack-

and much encouraged by Charles II. 
who frequently honored the pastime with

son lo M*rtin Van Buren? Or who can ' his presence; and when he resided at

safely say, that if eve 
rione of them had th<
puiling me a single me J.

Lard \V. That i s ver 
understand it; b 

your good sense could

I had enemies, 
satisfaction of

well, and I can 
it how a m<tn ol 
ve CO years and

upvvantson the same sir ill farm plough 
up year after year thesa.ne fields go 
year after year the sam^rounds -lead al 
ways the same liresom^monotouous life 
without getting tired of it tuat is be 
yond mv comprehension!

Willi.uns. Tiresome! monotonous! 

SHERIFF'S SALIC.
TIY virtue ot u writ of Fieri Kdc.a«, i.siu-d 01 

of Bjltimore cwmty court audio me ilirrcie 
by the cU-rk thereof, at the suit of William 111 
ker, «<*«inst Joseph H. Sands and John Sand-,; 
Will be nolct onTiJKSDAYtho !)lh day of Oc 
tober n««, between the ho«irn ol 10 o'clock. A. 
»l a.id 5 o'clock, l>. M. at the- front door ot ti»- 
couit house, in the Town of Kitsluu, lor cash 
to the highest bidder, nil thu eqitiublu n^lit ol 
the alorusaid John Snails, of, in nnd to, a |>,irc«! 
of Un I situate in the Clupptl District of Ihr 
county, nnd adjoitiinj; the lands of Jacob l.oock- 
crrmn, K-q. and ka'-.wn by the ninics ot 'Pat' 
<.'o!k-o«,' -Part Selby' and purl ol i-tlirr tr»ql> 
contaiiiiiijj tne quantity of 3'25 acros of Uiu! 

 e or logs, to pay and satisfy Hie above imm-

leated the Earl; happy! is there such a 
turn an cieature in existence! Some 
merry andrew, I suppose; somf motinte- 
)ank, who amuses the boors at the cotin- 
ry ale-house. Pardon, my Lord, replied 
he steward; Williams is one of your 
enants, and I wish you bail not a worse 

on your rent roll, or our parish » worse 
nh.iliitnnt. His r-nt is paid punctually, 
.n the d:iy ; and, though the farm is siu-.ill 
I is under the highest state of cultiva 
tion &. his cottage tin- pattern of neattu-ss. 
Such is the general opinion «.if liis nooJ 
sense rind integrity, that whenever ilitfcr- 
ences arise Williams is applied U> av ;n- 
bitrator, and every om' subini*- ti< Ir.s de 
cision. His temper H invambly cheer- 1 
Inland mild, and as there nrc nifiipof llic 
same 11111111: in ihe vill.ig»>, he i" bv wavof 
distinction culled Huppy U'iili.inis. Th;<t 
man I will see this Uuy, snid Lnrd W. 
It was evening when he arrived at the 
collage; Williams was silling before the 
flit; with one of his grandchildren on 
bis knee, and some others Were playing 
about the room. \Viili-,ims seeing H 
stranger enler, rose from his scat, and 
recognizing his landlord, bade hhn wel 
come.

L >rd W. Good evening, Williams; ap- 
nirently in good health, though if I may 
udge from your Imir no longer a youth. 

Williams. I am sixty-eighf, my Lord 
ml if it is God's will I hope to add a 

dozen more.
Lord W. It would appear Horn this

surnly mv Loi-1. you ci'imol mp»o it.
L-ird W. Tlint is my siiirere opinion, 

have, known psrions who had seen more 
  if the world than you, who had every en 
joymPiit, every comloit, which life coul" 
allonl; yet became satiated, disgusteil 
coinplete'y tiie'l of it. I tell you, Wil 
IIAIIIS, if v'ni and I had one hundred year 
more to IIVP. nature would always be th 
same, and could not afford a single nov 
eltv lor either you or me.

>Yillintns. l)o you think so my Lord? 
No»v, to me, not a day passes without 
the occurrence of something which inter 
ests in".. II 1 look l);ick forty ypars, it 
appears 'o me that our parish has been 
changed! thai noble tree which shades

' barg-i the ex-minister with idleness in 
his mission, or with bavins given no ' 
on^i.ler.i'ion, in Ibo way of services, for 
is salary, outfit, and inlit? Above all, 
nJ in more serious mood, let m<> a«k 

vho can doubt as to the destiny of our ; 
epublic if the schemes of GeiipralJack- , 
on and his friends to secure his re-elee- ! 
ion should be crowned with -.access? ' 
iVhi\t shall we tlien be better (ban an ' 
English colony? Lef fbc British gov ! 

erument make our President by m^ans | 
of bribery, and they will, with equal fa 
cility, make our laws. Let us once ad 
mit (he rornip'ion, nnJ it will fasten up 
on us so closely as to defeat any effort* 
we may hereafter make lo disentangle 
ourselves from its influence. 1 '

COSIMEVT. We find in Ihe United 
ted States (riizetle the same statement 
counted with Hie names of Mr. Vaughn 
the British Mmi-tcr now in England, 
and Mr. Bankheud the Charge of the 
Biiticn Government, now resident in this
cily. That the British government feel 
a deep solicitude for the re-election of' 
( enernlJ ickson (here can be no doubt; 
and that there are individuals in Kng- 
laml, who, if they knew how rnoviey 
could be succesfiilly applied to tlint ob 
ject, wo'jld willingly contribute largely 
we believe. That the right of designa 
ting rulers for the several nations of Eu 
rope, and that Ihe power lo do so, is 
maintained at Ihe expense of much trea 
sure and Blood, is now known to be the 
settled policy of Ihe Holy Alliance.  
There is one question of vital importance 
to Great Britain,as connected with her 
colonial possessions in North America;

Windsor, appointed races at Datchet 
IMeud for his own amusement. New 
market, however, soon became Uie prin 
cipal place, where the king entered hors 
es and ran them in his own name, and 
established a house tor bis butter accom 
modation,

In the horse races in Italy, the horses 
run without riders; and to urge them on, 
little balls with sharp points in them ai« 
bung to their sides, which, when the iioi -  
'IB employed in the lace act like spuisj 
they have also pieces of tin Toil fastened 
behind them, which an the animals run 
make a loud, rustling noise, and frighten 

1 them forward. A gun is fired when they 
1 start, that preparations may be mndelo 
1 receive them at the other end, when U»y 
; have run half \vav,another gun is fired.at 

a third when ihey arrive at the goal. To 
ascertain without dispute which horse 

\ wins the race, a thread is stretched a- 
croiis the winning post, dipped in red 
lead, which the victor breaking it lea?ei

my cottage, it would not have made a indeed, as essential to her command of 
walking Mick when I '!uz it out in the', the fisheries, Ihe great nursery of her 
forest :md planted it there! my best j "aval power, which is intimately blondej 
vshcnt field was a barren common, ami with Ihe re-election of (ien. Jackson   
Ihctiglit incapable of cultivation! Ihe' that is, Ihe question of the northeast 
tine meadow where my milch cows graze : boundary. Halifax is Ihe great naval 
WHS a swamp, a bo-J not a tree, m'my <>«P°t of Xorth America. Let a militu- 
orchard bu! wi-.s planted by my bunds!, >J mnn cast his eye on the map of Ibis 
Now, when 1 looli around me/Riid see continent, and follow the course of coin- 
how God has blessed mv lalw, it cheei-s merce, 81 he will see that Hnlilax is to the 
my heart and (ills it with gratitude navy of Great Britain of as much import-

Lnrd VV. (walking up" mid down the mice as Ihe fulcrum is lo u lever. Let 
room, after a pause.} Williams bring '''">  *t his eye to the interior and fol- 
nifi vonr contract, I will tear it. l(1vv the route propo-rd by the Dutch

Williams. Is it possible, my Lord!  Kins, and he will find thai the slice, that 
Has rny frankness ufll'nded yon? -John Hull is so desirous to take Irom

Lord W Not s.), n.it so, Williams: this Maine, affords the only communination

a red mark on Ins chest, aud this mark 
is decisive. To guard the course, a 
great mjjuber of soldiers under arms 
are ranged on each side from one end 
of it lo the otli-.-r.

In Persia, horse racing has always 
been deemeu an amusement worthy of 
the particular patronage of the king; 
and there are annual races, not only m 
the c.ip'lal but in all principal cities of 
the kingdom. The distance they have 
to run is according to the age of the 
horses; but is seldom less than seven 
miles, or more than twenty one. The 
oUject of these races is not so much to 
try the speed as the strength of the hor 
ses; and lo discover those that can be 
depended on for long and rapid marches. 
The horses are always rode by boy* be 
tween the ages of twelve and fourteen. 
Mares never run at the races in Persia, 
nor are they used iu that country lor 

' military purposes.

«U II fit, and interest «nd costs clue and to be 
come due thereon Attcnditnce givm by

J. H. FAl'LKNEK, Slid. 
Sept 15

PUBLIC SALK
Will lio sold at public Vendue on the farm in 

Wyo Neck, QIIP.OII Ann's county, late tlie |-es,i- 
deuce of I'liilemon Thomas, dec'd, on

THURSDAY, 4th of Octobt,- lu.rt.
all the personal cjtnto of Ihe «iKt dci-iNiseil 
(nen'oes esc.epteil) consisting of a valuabfo 
stock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
/nniu'n^ utensils, Howehold and Kitchen 
'iirnltare, <mi a vftrlety of other articles

The (.-nut of S ; ,|(! will he u credit of six 
OToiuin on nil sums ovor ten dollars, t|| 0 pin- 
ciuscr K> V ">;; ;« notn wiLii approved sccuiity 
WaiiMc interest from the day ofsule On a) 
SUM-) ot'uiid under tun dollars thu cash will bi 
(   .(uircd The property will not be delivere< 
in-fore the iiliovo terms are compiled with.

AUcudancc by \VM. II. GUOOMK
ngent for Kxeculors 

I'uston, Rcpt-Ja

that the world ha-, treated you well, and 
that you are satisfied with the world. 

Williams. Why not? though not rich, I

(u co
fnrm"'shali be your'own: this hour I give between Halifax and Q'^bec. during Uie 

it to you nnd your children forever.
Williams. Is ibis nality or is it a

winter season, and he will be at no loss 
for the reason why Great Britain has

the curious reader look into 
life of Fitzgerald, and he will 
some interesting facts in con-

enjoy health, and am above want. But! Horn from you and your children. On

dream? (folding and lifliugup his hands.) manifesie^s.. much solicitude to acquire
Kind Providence! how have I deserved it- Let " " -  --  - -  -  
to experie.nc c in the evening of my life so Moore's
rniieh happiness! j there find u . i i

LordW You have deserved it all from nexion with this question. But, deeply 
me- and I owe you that gratitude, or even as Gen Jackson is committed, and sob- 
more. Henceforth I intend to visit you cit°»s as the British Government is on 

often- and I will endeavor lo learii wis- '

my Lord, since a fortunate chance has 
brought you under my roof, mny I so 
licit from you a renewal of mj* lease.

his way home, Lord
'Happy he who enjoys without scrutini/.

that account, lo secure his re-election, 
. i we are very slow to credit the account 

W. exclaimed, ! relative lo Ihe contribution which it is said 
ilhout scrutini/.- ' John Bull has made in General Jackson's

behalf. .We have heard Ihe whole story 
and the<*' who culls every flovvwr which

which is about expiring. My fath- p. OW s by the side of his path through! related with much minuteness, 

er and myself have been born on this 
farm, nnd I have reason to hope that it 
ha* improved under our arrangement, 
aud Iliut you are as well pleased with 
your tenant as I am wilh rny landlord.

Lord W. Your request is granted; 
give me a pen anil ink.

Williams. Robert, goto Ihe school mas-
ter aixd borrow pen and ink. My Lord 
as for myself, I can neither read or write; 
my father was poorer than I am, and 
could not afford to send me to school. 
My children have been instructed in ev
ery thing which 
schools, but when

is Uught at country 
at home they have

plenty of other work, and pen and ink 
get neglected.

Lord W. Is it possible that you can 
not read or write? Whence did you de 
rive all your information? how learn the 
art of being content? for report says you 
arc always happv.

iiiuivauy ninr'i'iG **»!•••» !*••*«• »"*«»*.^" i .
life, and' is within his reaH,. f wanted nam-s of respectable- persons are vouch- 
to purchase happiness on tt.e great malt ed for it, but we must believe therms 

of the world, an-! refused it from the 
hand of Nature. Nature! to thee I will 
return, and never again separate from 
thee!

BARGAINING WITH ENGLAND.
Extract of a loiter which appeared in 

the New York daily advertiser.

"W

"From a Correspondent. 
"ir<M/»inpfoii, Aug. 19. 

have had for some time past a
rumour here that an arrangement was 
made by an ex-minister, while he was 
resident in London, by which alargesum 
of money, to be raised in that ivipilnl, is 
tit the disposal of the friends of Jackson 
for the purpose of securing bis rc-rloc- 
Mon . It is said that the fund is very con 
siderable in its amount; j>ut whether it is 
to be regarded as a loan, or a donation,

some mistake. It may be Hint Mr. 
Vaughn, in his letters to Mr. flankhfad, 
has expressed Ihe solicitude of the Brit 
ish Government to secure Ihe re-election 
ol Gen. Jickson, becau»fi we know that 
he united with Mr Van Huren in playing 
upon the old Hero's weak point, by Hat- 
 «ring attentions to Mrs. Eaton. So 
skilful a diplomatist did not make such 
sacrifices without an object; nnd thai 
object we now know to be the acquisition 
ot a part of Maine, so us to open tt direct 
cominuninalion between Halifax and 
Quebec, during the winter.  U S. Tel.

From the New York Times.
oi/ different Nations. The a-

museincnl of Horse Racing,-certainly the 
roost useful nnd exhileratitig of modern 
Field Sports, is of great aoliquity. It

Ainong the most dangerous of the 
fruits ol the season are Grapes which 
have in several instances, within our 
knowledge, recently precipitated those 
who have indulged in them, from vigor 
ous health, to become the pale tenants of 
tne grave yard. We again entreat our 
citizens to be more prudent not to 
sport so wantonly with their own lives 
and the happiness of their friends. If 
fruit.s must be eaten, let them be first 
cooked, tor eaten riw, they contain 
the seeds of death, which terminate of- 
ten in a few hours. JVor/ofkBeacon.

Description of the two dintinguithed 
prisanert (Itlacl: Hawk and the Pr-.pk* 
et) at the time they inert delivered to 
Gen. Joneph M. Slre*t, by a gentlt* 
man who was present. 
DLACK HAWK,aPotow»tomy by birth 

but raised by the Saukies, appears to be 
about 60 years old, has a small bunch of 
grey hair on the crown of his head, the 
rest is bare, has a high forehead, a Ro 
man nose, a full mouth, which generally 
inclines to be a little open, has a sharp 
chin, no eye brows, but a very fine eye; 
his head is frequently thrown back on 
his shoulders; J>e is about 0 feel 4 or 
6 inches liigh; at present he is thin; and 
appears much dejected, but now and 
then he assumes Ihe aspect of command. 
He held in his left hand a white flag,inthe 
other a toil, with Ihe back skin, head 
nnd beak of (be Calumet Eagle; with 
this ho frequently fans himself. His In 
dian name is Muscatn-mish-ka-kack.

Tlie Prophet, n half Saukie and half 
Winnehngo, is about 4U years old, near 
ly six feet high; i» stout and athletic; has 
a large broad face, short blunt nose, large 
full <-ye!», broad mouth, Ihick Jip*, with a 
full suit of hair. He wore a white cloth 
headdress which rose several inches R- 
bove the top of his head the whole 
man exhibiting a deliberate savageries*



..

eil at public sale according to existing 
laws.

Sec. 6. Andbe it fur there 
the lands herein granted to the States a- 
bove named *hall not be disposed of at 
a price less than one dollar and twenty- 
five rents per acre, until otherwise direc 
ted bv law; and the nett proceeds of 
the sales of said lands shall he faithfully 
applied to objects of internal improve 
ment within <he States aforesaid, respect 
ively ; namely: roads, bridges, canals, and 
improvement of water courses, and drain 
ing swamps; and such roads canals, 
bridges and water courses, when made

_,,ot that he would seem to delight in 
honorable war, or tight; but marking 
him as the Priest of assassination or se 
cret murder. He had in one hand a 
white flag, while tlie oilier hung careless 
ly by hif side. They were both clothed 
in very white (heond deer skins, fringed 
at the seams with short cuttings of 
the same. His Indian name is Wa-bu- 
kie-shiek (White Cloud.)

We trust our readers will give a serious 
consideration, if they have not already 
done H/to- the provisions oflhe hill in 
troduced into the Senate by Mr. Ciiy, at o' r 'j mproved, shall be free for the trans- 
the last session, and which, after arriving p^aH,,, Of the United States' mail, and 
in the House of Representatives, was mnnitions Ofwar,and forpassage oftheir 
postponed. It-is, we verily believe, the , < -s without the payment of any toll 
most important measure proposed in | M |mlcv ,, r 
Congress since the war of 1312, and, if i       . 
finally carried, will produce the happiest | From the Wiscassct Yankee Eftra.. 
results. The country is indebted to the 
sagacity of Mr. Clay, wlio turned a vcx- 
dlioiis proceeding of the party opposed 
to him lo the advantage of the country, 
lor his liberal and enlightened improve 
ment of circumstances apparently ad 
verse to the great interests of the 
country.

The following is a copy of the very 
important bill thus postponed: 
A BILL to appropriate, for a limited 

time, the proceeds of the sales of the 
Public Lands of the United States, 
and for granting lands to certain 
States.
He il enacted, Sfc. That, from and af 

ter the thirty first day of December next, 
there shall be allowed and paid to each 
ol the States of,Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Alabama, Missouri, Mississippi, anil 
Louisiana, over and above what each of 
the said States is entitled to by the terms 
of the compacts1 entered into between 
them, respectively, upon Ihcir admission 
into the Union, and tlie United Slates, 
the sum of 1 i^ per cpYtum per annum up 
on the net amount oflhe sales of the 
plihlic lands which, subsequent to the 
diiy aforesaid, shall be made with 
in th* several limits of the said States, 
which said sum of 12i per centum shall 
be applied to some object or -objects of 
internal improvement or education with 
in the said Slates; under the direction of 
their respective Legislatures: Provided, 
Tlia't said dividend and distribution, or 
the proportion of any state therein, shall 
be in nowise affected or diminished on 
account of any sums which have1 been 
heretofore, or shall be hereafter, applied 
to the construction anil continuation of 
the Cumberland Road but that thepsamfe 
shall r«main,as heretofore,chargeab"le on 
thi'tw6 percent, fund provided for in the 
compacts wilb Ibis new States.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enacted, That

Hugh M'Fall, Postmaster, Mansfield-, I 
Richland'coimty. j Rl'r .

J. T. M'Nair, Postmaster, Ravenna,! 
Portage county. i f, a .

For the Easton Gazelle. i 
Graham:
In.overlookingtlie columns o-f the 

i.rt.-.mjp, of the Ililh inst. I perceive you
D N orlcy, Postmaster, Cleaveland, havg ub | isn ,. ( |., p ; Pr(., OV(,r the signature 

Cuyahoga county. 'of '-A Meclmnrc," a part ol which at 
T.J. M'Lean, by authority, printer at; ^ . g calcilUc ,i to make WTO ,)Z im . 

Warreir, Trumbull countyj sions OI1 lnc I)ub | i(. Irt j m , w ; Ul rejpcct 
More of the Office Holden. | fo|hn cnursn pursued by our Delegates 

James B. Gard.ner, General Indian ^ ̂  Lc<risla t U re oflhe state at the last

A Rase Jackson Calumny Exposed. 
§>The following letter from Com, 

Tucker was received this morning, Sept 
3d, 1832. | 

Kronen, (Me.} Sept. 1, 1832. | 
Mr. Ilewes I have just perused the 

following statement of the Lincoln Inle.l- 
li<rcncer, which I pronounce to he EN 
TIRELY and TOTALLY FALSE. It 
reads thus:

"Commodore Tucker We learn from 
what we consider sufficient authority for 
stating (lie fact, that this aged veteran of 
the revolution has. since the velo message 
appeared, came out the derided friend 
and supporter of Hie Old Hero at (behead 
of our government. One such accession 
as this is worth speaking of. The old 
Commodore, as well as old Hicko 
ry, has fought the battles of his country, 
and he can duly appreciate, the Roman 
firmness and independence of him who 
dares to do what is right, regardless of 
his own popularity."

I say nguin, that the foregoing from 
the Intelligencer, i« a FALSE and UN 
PRINCIPLED FABRICATION. I 
have never thought that Andrew Jackson 
had those civil qualifications requisite for 
a Chief Magistrate of the United States. 
And every day tends more and more to

Agent, Warren co. Joshua Robb, Post 
master, Bellefontaine Logan county, O-j 
hio, are of the corresponding electioneer-' 
ing committees for promoting President 
Jackson's re-election. Our friends in 
every part of the State are requested to 
advise us of any one oftheir office hold 
ing agents not on our list. We wish to 
have them all.

COMMENT. 
Extract froiii Gen. Jackson's Iriaugural

Address.
"The recent demonstrations of public 

sentiment incribes,'oti the list of executive 
duties, in characters too legible to be 
overlooked, the tas"k of reform; which 
will require, particularly, the correction
of those abuses that have brought the pa 
tronage of the federal government Into 
conflict with the freedom of elections, 
ami the counteraction of those causes 
which have disturbed the rightful course 
of appointment, and have placed, or con 
tinued power in, unfaithful or incompe 
tent hands."

session of that body.
And ars those Gentlemen, have again 

yielded, lo the solicitations of their friends 
to become condidates for re-election; 
and having been selected, atid recom 
mended lo their fell'o\v citizens, in the. 
usual form, it behoves us all who arc 
friendly to the political principles which ! 
they profess to sustain them bj- aril Fair 
and honorable means in our power; arid 
especially to correct any misrepresenta 
tions, that may be made concerning 
them. And permit me'.o say, sir, that in 
these times of parly artifice and intrigue, 
you should be very careful how you suf 
fer publications, to emanate from your 
press, calculated to further the designs of

ur political opponents, which is, no

convince me of his total unfitntus to be 
the President of this republic. To men 
tion one out of the innumerable instances 
where be. has exhibited a most unpardon 
able violation of his duty, as well as of 
the constitution, is enough to convince 
every reflecting man, that the stabili 
ty and perpetuity of this government 
ARE ENDANGERED. I allude 
to the case of Gwinn. After he had 
been rejected by the Senate of the 
United States, the President still contin 
ues him in office. Such a wanton and 
unheard of riolalion of thr. constitution

MORE POST OFFICE ABUSES.
Fi-mnlke Kentucky Observer. 

THE POST OFFICE. The abuses in 
this department of the Government, are 
becoming more and more outrageous dai 
ly. AVilh a f«w exceptions, the,Post Of 
fices throughout the country, have been 
transformed into agencies, for the distri 
bution &. circulation of the Extra Globe 
and other electioneering handbills. The 
mail groans under the weight of these, let 
it travel whatsoever direction it may; 
and it has becotiethe business of Post 
Masters, pursuant to instructions from 
,?mos Kendall (f Co. to superintend the! 
distribution, instead of attending to their 
legitimate duties.

We have before us a letter dated Cum 
berland Gap, August 3}st the writer o 
which, a man of high respectability in 
speaking of the sbuses of the Post office says: " -. ...

in'M-

after deducting the said in per centum, j | las nrvf)r be.en known since, the existence 
and what, by the contacts aforesaid, has i ofour government! Un.lcr such rirciitn- 
heretofore been allowed fo (lie Slates a- s f un ccs, instead of wishing fo see Gen. 
foresaitl, the residue of the net proceeds I 
of all (hepublic lanils ol the Uniifd Stales j 
wherev'er situated, which shall be sold 
subsequent to the said thirty first day of 
December next shall be divided among 
the twenty four state* of (he Union, ac
cording to their respective federal repre 
sentative population, as a«ce.rtained by 
the la*t census to be. applied hy the 
Legislature of the said States to such ob 
jects of education, internal improvement. 
colonization of persons of co'or, or reim 
bursement of any existing debt contract 
ed for internal improvements, as the said 
Legislature! may severally designate 
and authorize: Provided, That noth 
ing herein contained shall he construed 
to the prejudice of future applications 
for the reduction of the price of the public 
lands, or to the prejudice of applications 
for a transfer ol the public lands on rea 
sonable terms to the Stales within 
which they he, nor to impair Ilie power 
of Congress, to make such future dispo 
sition of the public lands, or any part 
thereof, as it may see tit.

Sec. 3. And he it further enaclnl, That 
the said several sum? of money shall be 
paid at the Treasury of the U/iited Slates 
half yearly, to such person or persons as 
the respective. Legislature of the said 
Slates may authorize nnd direct.

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it /wilier enacted, 
That this act stinll continue and be in 
force for the term of live years from the 
said thirty-first day of December next, 
unless the United Slates shall become in 
volved in war will* any foreign power; in 
which event, fnim the coinmcitce.nutnt of 
hostilities, this act «ih;ill c«>»si>. and he no 
longer in forcer Pi'or'tdfd, n«rcH/ie/t"i.i. 
That it. prior lo the expiration of this 
act, any new State or States shall be ad- 
milled into the Uniou. the power is re 
versed of assigning, by law, to such new 
Stute or States, the proportion to which
 uch Stale or States nviy be entitled, up 
on the priudplcs of Ihi* act, and upon the 
principles of any of the comparts made 
as nforcgaid, with cither of the seven 
states flint HKiiitioned.

Sec. 5..tftK/ fee il further tuaclrdi That 
(hen- shall be granted lo each of the 
Stales of Mississippi, Louisiana, & Mis 
souri. the quantity of five, hundred thous 
and acres of land, to the Slate of Indiana 
llf>.37* acres, <o the S(al« of Illinois :0- 
000, and to the State of Alabama IWMIPO 
acres of land, ^ying within the limits of 
said Slates, n'speclively, to be selected 
in such a trimmer an the Legislature 
thereof shall dire.ct, and located in p^r- 
cfU contormably to sectional divisions

  nnil Mibiltvisiont;, of not less than 320 a- 
cr«'» in any one location, or ai\y public 
hunl subject to entry nt private sftle; 
which said locations may be made at any 
time within five years liller tho IwtuU of 

, Uie United Slates in »aid Slates respect 
ively shall tiuce Keen surveyed and ofl.er-

Jackson re-elecled to tiie presidency, I 
should deprecate it a< one ol'l!ie greatest 
evils that tou'd befal our country. But 
I do hope and trust (hat tlie good sense 
and window of the people of the United 
States will elevate to the highest office in 
their power that dislinguislir.d statesman 
and patriot HENRY CLAY, whose 
splendid talents arid liberal views of na 
tional policy have shed so much lustre 
on the reputation of his country, and en-

' For exanple, the Post Master 
held back documents directed 

to Mr.   and nyself, before the last 
election for severil weeks. By mere ac 
cidenl, it was found out, through the sot 
ol the. Post MasUr, who was more hon 
esl than his fathlr, for which his fat he 
heat him and turtcd him oil'from home 
These statements are susceptible of truth 
by all the citizets of M  . His soi 
is about 18 yeart of age, Sf is now hired 
out to keep a bar at fifty dollars a year.
His back way ^» !»t in n tnont aliooUirig
manner with a cow hide This is what 
the party call Republicanism and re 
form! 1 "

The above is a statement of one in-

title him to the laslitig gratitude of every

s'ance of an attempted suppression of 
let'ers and papers. We not 
heard of another more gross

oubt, as has been very aptly said, "to 
ivide and conquer."

But to proceed: That part of thearti.- 
le, lo which I more particularly allude, 
nay be found in the third paragraph in 
he following words: "the first lime I ever 

heard the question of withdrawing the 
lonation from the Academy spoken of as

public affair, wars immediately after 
Messrs. Dudley, Stevens and Bruff had 
voted against it, at the last session of the 
egislature." Now. sir, I would ask any 
man of candor, if the following would 
not be the common sense inference, that 
svery reader, of that article, Would draw 
from the above sentence, that at the last 
session, of the legislature, a dislinct pro- 
positron was made, lo withdraw the do 
nation from the Eas'on Academy, and 
apply it to free schools, and that our 
lelegates voted against it.

But by reference to the votes and pro 
ceedings, I discover that such is not the 
fact; and that such a conclusion would 
lo them gross injustice: but I find the 
true state of the case to be this, that in 
the course of the session, a member of 
the House of Delegates, introduced an 
order, (precisely such an one as was neg 
atived, al the previous session, by a large 
majority; a proceeding, of the House," 
which had never occasioned a murmur 
among the people,) its professed object 
being to withdraw from ihe several Col 
leges and academic-, throughout the State 
the donations, will) which they had been 
endowed, by legislative enactments, years 
ago, for the encouragement of literature 
within her borders; a munificence, of 
which the people had never complained. 

But here is a blow, aimed at the set 
tled and long standing policy of Ihe state 
upon Ibis subject, and al one fell stroke, 
these seminaries is to become habitations 
for the owls and the bats, and Maryland 
is to be degraded in the estimation of her

Ihcy wr.rfi uj.on thr «iibj?r', i'ne/ would 
have bern called in lei topers and novices, 
or something worse, a<nd none more rea 
dy to luiv.'ilone it, limn MMIIC o! thosi., 
that are now harping upon this sti in^.

But in bringing this article- to a CIOM-. 
I am disposed to say, tha! however sir., 
cere in their professions of good will to 
ward Ihe people, some of those may bo, 
who have, dwelt upon this subject; ye» 
thore is no doubt left upon mv mind, bur 
there are wire workers behind the cur 
tain, who would wTsh to promote dis 
cord in our ranks, at the October Elec 
tion, as an entering wedge to our over 
throw, at the important Electicn in No 
vember that end being accomplished, 
free schools might be scattered to the 
winds for them.

But it is our business to be true fo our 
principles, by electing those Gentlemen 
to th« state legislature, who bave. through 
our solicitation consented to serve us, re 
lying upon their integrity nnd fidelity, 
having no doubt, but that any local con- 
 ems may bo promoted, as readily 
through them, as any others that may be 
selected.

PLAIN TRUTH.

Mr.
For the Easton Gazelle. 

Graham:
On enquiring of one of our coast 

ing Captains the. cause of Ihe sudden an<* 
still declining price of wheat in the Bal 
timore market, he informed me the mil 
lers complained of a scarcity of water at 
their mills; he further inlormed me there 
was not a glut of the article in market  
under these circumstances I have deler- 
mined to send my wheat to the Brandy- 
wine Mills, or Philadelphia; and I would 
suggest fo (he Farmers of the Easfein 
Shore, Ihe advantage we might derive 
from introducing our wheat, so justly fel- 
ebrated for itsjsuperior quality, into those 
markets we could have it taken (here 
for one cent additional freight, and one 
cent tollage, and thereby secure the car- 
 ying trade to our own citizens. The 
:ourse now taken, to get our wheat in 
those markets, is as follows; agents are es 
tablished in Baltimore, who buy up our 
wheat at the depressed prices of an over 
stocked market, and ship it principally in 
Delaware vessels for Brandy wine 61* Phi 
ladelphia, by which, our coasting trade is 
deprived oflhe advantage of the freight, 
on our own produce and the farmer sus 
tains considerable loss in getting his grain

long 
and

circuitous, into market through this 
place of a Direct trade.

An Eastern Shore Farmer

SA3TON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Evening, Sept. 29

i ean.

snce 
crimi

nal, perhaps, than this in the upper part 
of the State. We state the circumstances 
as we heard them.

For two or three weeks, the National 
Republican citizens of (he town and 
county, in which the Post Office was sit 
uated, did not receive their papers, either

When I was fighting the baHles of my 
country for Liberty and Independence 
against the proud Lords of Great Britain 
I little thought that a Governor of any of 
the United Stales would basely sell a part 
of his state, and (Oh! disgraceful) a part ( 
of our eiti/ens to these same British!!! ries of the Post Master for papers kdoc-

enlightened sister states by this illiberal 
procedure; and that too, without any in 
structions having been given to the legis 
lature upon the subject: at least it is well 
known to us all, that this matter, bad 
never beer, agilated in our county, and 
that no question had ever been raised up 
on that point.

Men had been elected and re-elected 
by the voters of the county to the legis-
lature, and had never attempted to ap 
proach the subject, for which, the people

from theea«t or west. During this time 
however, letters were received by in 
dividuals, informing them (hat certain |} la ,| never blamed them, I would there- 
papers, and Congressional documents j for( . nsk aliy ,,,an of candor, and lefiec- 
had lu'en forwarded to them. "" 

frequent
This

information induced nqu-

The Jackson party have done this in our] 
oivn state, nnd if the people vole for such 
officers, then farewell to that Liberty 
and Independence, to gain which, I look 
COO British guns, and 3000 British men. 

Yours, with sentiments of respect, 
SAMUEL TUCKER.

any
tion what oughl our late Delegates to 
have done, entirely uninstructed as tbev

TEXT.
From the Cincinnati (Ohio) Gnselte..
Office holding agents engaged in hring- 

ng Ilie patronage of the Federal Guv- 
'lament I o bear upon the Elections.

John A. Bryan, United Slates lusol- 
vcn* Commissioner, Columbus.

Bela Latham, Postmaster at Colum 
bus.

David Smith, by authcrity, printer at 
Columbus.

William Burke, Postmaster, Cincin 
nati.

Robert Punshon, Globe Agent, Post 
Office, Cincinnati.

James Wells, Postmaster, Sidney, 
Shclby county.

Wm. T. Starks, Postmaster, Grecne 
county.

Robert B. Milliken, Postmaster, Ross- 
ville, I'.uder county.

II. L. Wilson,Posmaster, Georgcitowi 
Brown county.

James Lodwick, Postmaster, Ports 
moutlt, Scioto county.

J. Mines, Postmaster, Piketon, Pik< 
county.

A. V. D. Joline, Poslmaster, Wash 
inglon county.

H. St. John, Postmaster, Eusiris 
Craw ford county.

Jacob Saafl'ner, Postmaster, Cain- 
bridge, Guernsey county.

Peter Umstot, Postmaster, Washing 
ton, Guernsey county.

Wm Bookcr, Postmaster, St. Clairs* 
vill«S Belmont county.

J. Van Rensalcar, Postmaster, Canton 
Stark county.

E Deun, Posttnasjer, Wooater, Wayne 
county.

umcnts,which had failed (o reach them, (o 
all which inquiries,heanswered in the neg 
ative. Several gentlemen, al length, 
waited upon (he' Post Master, and stated 
to him, thai the papers and documents 
alluded to, must'be in his office and de 
manded an examination This was re 
fused. Exasperated at last, the Post Of 
fice was Mirronnde.d by a large num 
ber of citizens who threatened if the 
documents an.l papers were not forlh- 
oming to break open the Office, and 
nake a public examination of its contents. 
This threal produced the^ desired effect. 
The fraudulent public functionary, came 
orward and yielded up the suppressed 
packages which had been acculating (or 
.veeks. These incidents are related as 
liey were told in this city, some months 

since by a respectable citizen of the town 
ii which it occurred. We believe them 
o be (IHC, or they would not be publish 

ed by us.

Mr. Adolpbus, in his history of the 
reign of George Third, commenting up.
on the administration of Lord Bute 
makes the following remark:

"Under him the PERNICIOUS precedent 
was iutrodtfced, of removing every 
dependent of government, even to 
the lowest clerks in (he public oiliccs, 
lo introduce others of bis own nomina 
tion.

Who is the Lord Bute of America? 
Whom will tlie impartial historian re-. 
port to posterity, as the man who intro 
duced this PERNICIOUS precedent into the 
government of the Uuited Stales, therebi 
rendering every petty officer, ''even to 
the lowest clerks in the public offices,"

were, upon a subject of such deep con 
cernment to the people of Maryland, and 
not having it in their power, to know the 
will of their constituents upon this impor 
tant matter, (unless they hart been pos 
sessed of the prescience by some attribu 
ted to the ''Flying Dutchman.") give 
their aid in "reforming," or in other 
words overthrowing that which had been 
the pride of statesmen, and the work of 
years, and always sanctioned by the peo 
ple; or let this important matter of deep 
.interest, to the whole people of the state, 
remain untouched, without they had been 
otherwise instructed, by a majority of 
their constituents? The answer is easy, 
and natural, the latter course was the 
proper one, and by adopting it they there 
by sustain their own dignity, and the 
dignity of the state.

Moreover, it is well known to all who 
have given themselves the trouble to un 
derstand Ihe subject, that the donations 
granted to the colleges and academies is 
separate and distinct from the fund ap 
propriated by the state for the encour 
agement of free schools, and that they 
are not at all dependent on each other; 
the one is for the encouragement of liter 
ature, in the higher branches, where our 
young men, who may desire it, may be

HLe\v\vb\Vcan 
NOMINATION.

ron PRESIDENT, 
IIEJfRY CLAY, of Kentucky.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT,
JO//JV SER G EAJVT, of Pennsylvania.

ELECTORS OF mr.SlDENT AND VICH rilF.S- 
1DF.NT, FOR TIIK 4th DISTRICT OF MP.

Albert Constable of Harford, 
Robert II Goldsborourrh of Talbol, 
John JV. Steele of Dorchester.

DELEGATES
To the General Assembly of Maryland.

TOR TAI.DOT cor.xrv. 
JOWV STEFE.VS, 
JOSEPH liRUFF, 
GEORGE DUDLEY, 
SOLOJUO.V MULLIKLV.

TOR CorNTT COMMISSIONER,
WILLULM H. TlLGilJIiJUV.

The National Republicans of Talbot 
will bear in mind that on Monday next 
the 1st day of October, they are called 
upon to exercise the high prerogative of 
Freemen in electing fo*ir Delegates to 
the General Assembly and one County 
Commissioner. We hope every Nation 
al Republican will be at bis post, oppo 
sition or no opposilion. Let every man 
lo his duty and all will be safe.

By last night's Steam Boat, we received 
the Washington and Baltimore papers of 
yesterday they contain nothing of im 
portance.

a creature , n mere sycophant 
tool of the administration ?

and

EVANS' UAlllUS.
THK SuSscriberi to TCvnm 1 Harris in Doc. 

clif«t<r, Uucen ,\mn «tul din I ne counlii-s »re 
inlbrmed I'Vit t^ viork in now iwdy lor ch Ii,. 
ery»t '

qualified for professional services; the 
other, intended to promote a course of 
instruction, to qualify others for useful 
employment, in common life; and it 
must be acknowledged, that both are' 
necessary, to give life and activity to so 
ciety; and promote its welfare; there 
fore (o rashly sei/e upon (he donations jto 
the academies, and apply them to the 
schools^ without it was known that such 
a step was called for and necessary, to 
put schools into operation, and special 
instructions were given to that effect by 
a majority of the people, would manifest 
an obliquity of principal, on the part of 
any delegates we might elect, to the leg 
islatureof the state. And I, for one, be 
lieve, if our delegates, had but taken such 
a step at the last session, uninstructod as

We regret to state, that the match race 
heretofore announced to take place on the 
Easton Course, on the 2d Wednesday in 
October, is at an end, in consequence of 
one of tlie horses having received so se- 
veiean injury in his right fore leg, as to 
render him unable to stand training. In 
deed so severe is the injury, that doubts 
are entertained whether he will ever be 
able again to appear on the turf.

At Last. The high tempered zeal of 
the Jackson party has at length shewn 
itself in its full strength by prevailing up 
on one of their leader*, Mr. Skinner Col- 
ston, to take the field as a candidate for 
the State Legislature.  

Whether we are to consider the sudden 
appearance of this candidate as evidence, 
of patriotism in him, or whether he is one

, the cr!pt>!e<l 0" 
 <. rn Shore Contrr 
,'iout, time, we sn;
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;up-

i the crippled Ducks of t!ie great Mas- er.i tlint be, (hey brc.ilc liirrt at a drum 
 / rn .Shore Contractor we hear so nine!) head Court Martial lield in the President's 
,'iout, time, we suppose, will shew.

      _ . . ..-I  . mtimale

! private parlour. This is an aim-mini; a* 
well as wonderful difference between a

,,,,d chosen friend of General Jackson- j Govprmnent T|iis makes Qne tfl 
(he oracle of k Dictator to all full blood- ____ 
od friends of the Hero, the Greatest and ^ ̂ ^^ ̂  . § ^ 
Best, is no\v engaged in, giving the xvoria ; min ,latetl wit)l EKfpa rr | 0bP ,, sent ( 0 
a history of his friend General Jackson, iJackson Postmasters by bundles, and by 
brino-ino- into view, occasionally, little jthem scattered about as thick as the frogs 
mem^-Ios of some other of the chosen '-and locusts of Egypt The Jackson 
ineimmu Judges carry their pockets full as they
friends of the man who was &<  '° » ravel about" to hold their pennon courts; 
r.immonfi" General Green say, "that the Jackson doctors carry them about 
President Jackson submitted to Congress to inoculate the People; and finally, the 

 . . , , . rMrci.i r.'«iTl Jackson tin-pedlars carry them about , nan official report, A FALSL LSI I- ith ^ / ,,._rOnfc««
' s

f will gr>nt!p;r>Hi obry (lie rail made
Convention  nod re- 
confi'li'il to !l)i> (wo

upon nr1 by tlm 
'' ir'lius the cnn<e
istinguished gpnliemni, >vith whom I 

ain ass-ociaterl. arvl to me. as exclusively 
the rause of tlip people and the country. 
f will he ready tn ndvocaleaml defend it 
with mv best, though humble, ability on
every proper occasion.

If elected, I will cheerfully earn-

nffPhfi'on, and/wf, and f.-e-fiir.nl plan l

efTect, (he wishes of the conx'ention,! provements" His letter to the Tennes-- 
as xvell a« gratify my oxvn, by voting! "ee Lesislnture His Indian Polirx*. and 
for that able arid long distinguished jia-'Veto of the Bank, together   vitli his in- 
tnot ami statesman HENRY CLAY, of ' ' ... - 
Kentucky, in President, and for the ex 
cellent pure, and able man JOHN- SEII- 
nr.ANT. of Pennsylvania, as Vice Presi 
dent of the United States.

0 dear! the Post Olfico is not at all 
brought to bear on elections. For shame
Jackson men! It is now a disgrace 
to be a J.vcksonman.   Ed. K. fin:.

to

MATE OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE TREASURY, KNOWING IT 
TO BE FALSE,'' and further says, that 
THIS FALSE ESTIMATE was pre 
pared at his (the President's) request,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON~| 7      __ 
TROLLING THE LEGISLATION 1 The followmg letter, originally ,n,b-
OF CONGRESS"'''-!.'.* facts to sus-; IIslltd b-v the Klkton Pres'' '"" f°-jn ' ilts
tain these assertions look awfully and "^ '° *>> |? the way of Baltimore, 

,. .... ,. through the I-rteman^ Banner, that ex-
stubbornly like truth.   7 ,  , r ur v- _ ,_,. ,   i r- , cellent depository of public papers. \ie General Dufl Green, the chosen friend, ' : , '. ' , 

- ', . . ,,..,. n _r _n I present it to our readers xvith pleasureof Jackson and mfali.ble Organ of all 11 __§) ___ ^ ^ ̂  § _____ ___ ______ ^
true Jacksonites, says and avers and 
challenges denial, that Mr. Van Buren 
(the present Jackson Candidate for the 
Vice Presidency, after whom the full
blooded, whole hog Jackson men are .

..,..,. , ii   i   I tary ol the late iNational Republicanrunning mad) after having done all in his , J '
poxver to defeat the election of General 
Jackson in 1S-21, by supporting Mr

I salute 
ments of personal respect

liHil the plcasln-e M i'-i-i-k c.r («>«>
orthe audience, at the Sp^iki-rssporliv./ ^ *">ce or pa. ,n K H-; c,,,l, f,,r a Jl.iCOO 

__,i u n ,.ctc f i r i i P''i/.«, wlimh ha:l been onicix-d li-oii hi- «.hVe ami htitstsof nlooiHMicp, aHbrdod ,,y u p,c,,ilem«n Imn^i, I ., .1 t-nck c. ....l^Vid
xnd it there be a,iy wlin are tltiiniiis of (ii'tng 
trented in the same way, *ll they h»ve to do H 
to direct '.heir Orders to

JOHN CLANK, Baltimore. 
UNION CAN XI. LOITRItV, No. '^0, to be 

drawn October 6lli.
CAPITALS.

1 prize of J53U.OOO I 1 prize ot J3470 
» 20,000 I 20 1000
i . l.ooy | ;o 500

is l,.i.

phrase,
unerring evidence of the delight, which 
thrilled through every bosom. The to- 
pics.tipon xvhicli llif>«<! gentlemen dilated, 
were various. The promises of the Pres 
ident, and his, subsequent practical* com-
mentaries His equivocation upon tho 

into { subject of the TaritF, and "Internal Im-

..|
gift of the nation, were) 
which the tal.-nts of the '

competency, a.vl unfihioss C..r tl.P f....t 
office in the 
themes upon
Speakers, were displayed. There was a

PUBLin SALK.
WIT.t. be -old at Puhlio Snlc, on MONDAY, 

the Slh d.»v of niotoher, at St. Aabiti,

you sendemen, with scnti- meeting, influenced, no douht. |, v pnrity : 
'nonal respect and rsteein. .of motives, and a disposition to consider'

and am
Very faithfully,

your obedien.t servant,

and lament that it has been so long with*
held.

From Ike Elkton Press.
To THOMAS IV. VEAZEY, Esq. Chair 

man, and Kdieard G. Rourke, Esq. Sec-

Convention at Easton.

Gentlemen: I received yesterday
ofthe °amp

Crawford first made a tender of \,, a , • e • ., . ,, -.- ,- ,day intorming me, that the National
services to Mr. Adams, and Mr. Adams j|lci)ubli(,an (j onvp,,ti on i a te | v ron ,
refused them. The Jackson party then ! vened at Easton, for the purpose of 
rallied an opposition to Mr. Adams, head-1 nominating three candidates as electors
.,.- .. ri .. . ., , r of President and v ice cd by Mr. Calhoun after that Mr. Van jj n ited States for the 

Buren ventured to come out against Mr. 
Adams and in favor of Gen. Jackson. So 
far assertetb General Green and so far
has been the history of the times in rela-

President of the 
4th electoral dis 

trict of this State, have designated me 
by their choie.e as one of the three can 
didates to xvhom they have confided that 
important trust.

I feel under much obligation to you 
tion to Mr. Van Buren. Let us briefly gentlemen, for the k.ind expressions 
recapitulate it Van Buren. in Congres-1 which accompany this intelligence 

ROBERT II. GOLDSBOROUr.il.
August .10th, 183-2.

    o   * 
From llie fillage Herald.
Princess-Anne, September -25. 

It xvill be «een by the folloxving extract 
of a letter to the editor of the Herald, 

iat Mr. Carroll declines the nomination, 
of the late Jackson convention, as one of 
the electoral candidntes lor our district 
at the ensuing Presidential Election.

KIVOSTON HAM., Sept. 19, 1832. 
Mr. Zieber:

At the late Jackson Convention 
held in Easton, my political friends did 
me the honor to place my name on the 
Electoral Ticket for Ihe District compos 
ed of the Eastern Shore Counties and 
Harford.

\Yhilst I duly appreciate the nomina 
tion, as evidence of their confidence' and 
respect, I am constrained by a proper re 
gard to my private concerns, to decline it. 

I ask the favor of you to give this note 
in insertion in your next p*per, as being 
a suitable mode of announcing my deter 
mination.

Very respectful!}'
Your ob't. servant, 

THOMAS KING CARROT.L.

number of our political opponents at the   ^ th<> l: "c r*»i«lonce of »r Ns. Hamraond, near 
  - ' Ka«toB,) some excellent

MOUSES, CATTLF, 
Hoj??, Carriages, Fann 
ing Utensils of all kinds, 

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
A credit of fiflit months will be (riven on all

(lispos
calmly, anil dispassionately, the many 
truth', xvhich xve re so faicihly,and hand 
somely expressed \Ve are s«iro, they 
left the bouse, hc-tter d'«po<et| to the cnme. 
of O/tri/ and th'. Constitution, and we Jo
not think xve hope too much, w!u-n we *'!"" ° V " r . te " lJ " llf1"' !'"» purchaser or pnr- 

..... . ,  ., , , , . iiMiuse's emni* note with approved security.pred.ct, that '-The see,] has been sown m h.., rms ntl. rcM frnm  ,  d ! ^sa|e Sa ,^ ^

sional Caucus, gets Craxvford nominated 
for President. Major \V. B. Lewis, Gen. 
Jackson's bosom friend, says, that Van 
Buren wrote to his deputy Mr. A. Balch 
that the friends of Crawford and those of 
Clay would unite in New York to secure 
Crawford and that Mr. Craxvford was 

   I the PRINCE OF INTRIGUERS Mr. 
Adams.lioxvever.being elected. Mr. Van 
Buren offers himself to Mr. Adams, and 
Mr. Adams refuses him. So far all 
disappointment to the '(lying Dutchman ' 
But soon another Jackson parly is rallied 
in opposition to Mr. Adams, beaded by 
Mr. Calhoun. Then Mr. Van Buren turns 
again and becomes the supporter of (jen. 
Jackson. Mr. Calhoun, xvho rallied the I 
Jackson opposition against Mr. Adams 
and xvith General Duff Green formed, 
animated, and gave consistency to the 
Jackson party so as lo enable it to suc 
ceed, is maJe the Jxcksotiian Vice Presi 
dent xvben General Jackson xvas elected. 
Mr. Van Buren, though an eleventh hour 
man, merely following suit to the lead of 
Mr. Calhoun,.manrcjvres to get himself 
made Secretary of State by Gen. Jack- 
son ami then, xvhen Srcrettiry of State,

Si to the very respectable body of xvhich 
fO\i arc the organs. I present, through 
you, the homage of a high and merited 
onsideration. 

Although but little engaged in public

groiwid and will bring forth fruit 
abundantly."

We have attended many public meet- 
inss, but none tvdere better, and more 
enthusiastic feeling xvas evinced. Pleas 
ure and gratification, xvas depicted in the 
countenanreof all. And we believi", that 
the cogency of argument, beauty of il 
lustration, and hold and manly eloquence 
of Messrs. Steele and Goldshoroiigh. xvill 
have a salutary, and efficient influence 
in sustaining, and rxtendins, the great 
principles of the Constitution; and of 

i promoting the causi- of him,xvho«e jreat- 
st fault is excess of candour, and fnanlij 

frankness.
U'e regretted xvith our friends, the in- 

vitable absence of Mr. Constable, from 
sickness, and xve together xvith them, 
most cordially concur, in the xvrll merit 
ed, and beautiful compliment xx-hirh

itay 
«  jnimciK-e at 1(J o'clock. \ M.

JOHN L,oLOsn:)Roun:f.
Riiston, Sept. '.'Kth Is.VJ.

PUBLIC S\LK.
virtue (it an order from the Orphan^' 

.'o irt ofQ'iecn Ann's riinnty, wo will i-x- 
pose to public sale on Mor.day 8th Ocioher
iv;
net  at (iolden Square; the of lh«
personal Kstat- 0 | t|| 0 | 3 |p TiiiTmas Murphey, 
Negroes excojilcH) consisting of

Valuable MORSKS. 
1"> Oil 20 valuable 
MULKS, (^ATTI.K,

SUKKP, & HOGS, a General
assort in   nl of

K A KM ING UTRVSILS;
Among ivliic   are a Thr.uhinij Machine witfi 
R corn she 11 or und Mill attached, anil several 
excellent horse :ind > x Carls nt'»rly new. 

Terms lit   »le Sin nionllis cicilil will hn 
  n a'l snni-* over 5 dollars, tnu [Mirchaser

paid to his ivortlt. by one ol the 1'jlectors. | i;m'>K note with approved security bcari ' | l>om <1u y nil ?ums of
n; in- 

.1-

From the flail. American o/i/es/m/rri/ 
Restored Health oj the city.—The Ad 

dress of the Merchants ofthi* city,adopti 
attheirmeelinp;at the Kxchan<;eon Wed 
nesday, in relation to the Public Healtl 
appears in this paper today, nccornpa- 
nicd by numerous signatures which xvill 
he ifcn^nized throughout the country BS 
entitled to the fullest confidence. The

We think it scarcely neerssarv to urs;e j lt>r''"c • i,i   " ! i I "j .  l ;lr!l alu' under, ihe cash will he required ou our fr.en.ls to be v. Z.!«nt. ai.il (.ct.ve - 1|ie (lnlivoi. y  , '  , t -Attendance Bi»-
They know tlir- importance ol the contest C n and terms more fully made known by

JAMES MASSF.Y and 
VVM. STEVI-^MS. Kxecntors 

of Thomas Murphey, cluc'J.

and the gre:tt principles ir.volveil iu the 
result. We arc suro they will be on the 
alert, an'! no sentinel be found sliimb«r- 
ing at his post; that our opponents may 
be convinced, that xxith union, energy, 
anr! xeal, we can easily discomfit them 
in October, and in November, insure

New Orleans, Sept. 10. 
TfieH'eatlttr.—Last xveek was con 

siderably cooler than the week i>re-
been cither indifferent or inattentive to j subject fo.* thankfulness and con»ratula- i vioiis, and for the last txvo days, a great 
xvhat has been passing in the political j tJ On amons ourselves, xvill. we hope brine i,]pn | Of ra j n has fallen. \Vehave heard 
Drama, x-vhich has been acting before u<. ' O ur usual visiters and

service for some years past, I have not j reslore<l health ol the city, while it is a

them a genuine' Waterloo defeat."
Knqttirer.

Sept 39lh. 18'.',; a\v

but have largely participated in th«- in-1 customary season, without 
tense interest created by the cauw which! current has been setting inward for *ome 
you &those with whom you ore associated ' tj fne; the ali-etitp.-s are returning daily, & 
so earnestly support; St with which, I sin-j mo«t of tho families as well those who«e 
cerely believe,every interest dear to our! habit it i» to sper.d the summer abroad,

(fiends, at tlmir | o f considrt^Mo sickness in various parts 
9Ut fetr. The O f the city; but we believe it iv; in gen-

country or worthy to be valued by our 
fellow citi/.ens is indissolubl v blended.

as those who retired from the epidemic, 
have re-occupied tli^ir homes, without

If a set of men. too perfidious to eacli | apprehension, and with no evil clVerls. 
other to remain in confidential intercourse | Confnlfnc.p is completely restored, and 
in the administration of the public con-1 bu-inP's is rapidly resuming its wonted 
corns. If a chief Magistrate, discording; bustle, and actixity. 
his true constitutional aid«, & contemn-1
ing usages established from the com 
mencement of the Government, to bis 
own time, through- preference adopts 
or through imbecility or vanity is 
allured to submit to. "a malign.' 1 secret, 
and irresponsible influence: II a Presi 
dent of the United States, in his appoint 
ments to office, tramples upon the con 
stitution to secure a favorite in plai-e. 
and defies and nulliftn the powers of the 
Senate, the representative of the States: 
II the power to n^ent to or to rejw.t laws 
loui'hins great Nationul interests, is ex 
erted either with caprice'or with a view

manoeuvres to make friends between to politics! party, fvinced by an incor-
Craxvford and Jacknori -and to produce 
a quarrel between Jackson and Calhoun 
that never can he healed then the Fly 
ing Dutchman contiives to break up Gen. 
Jackson's first Cabinet to get rid of all 
the friends of Mr. Calhoun. and having 
the coast all cleared of lus opponents near 
the President, I* trusts to the Ear Wi^s

, r^

of the President, Lewis, Kendall and

sistency of course that nothing else can 
explain and if the "Veto'' (a power 
delicate and dangerous in its nature, al 
ways doubtingly granted and jealously 
watched) is exercised by a Chief Magis 
trate, on a great occasion and matter, 
deliberately weighed anil assented to by 
considerable majorities in both Houses 
of Congress, \vlien there is ev'M-y reason 
to believe, that it is in decided opposition 
to the wishes of a large mnjnrity of the.

Blair to keep him uppermost in all things i Pe°P.lfe °f ,U ' e countiy-untf thtia wield- 
... n iing it, is defended by gratuitous charges 

 and tins i« the story of LITTLE VAN. | O fa defamatory character, by attempts 
_, . | to excite jealousies and discontents, and 

In Great Britain, under a Monarchial"" "" " "
Government, Post Masters and Contrac 
tors for the Mail officers of the customs

ill will among the different orders of so 
ciety, and by constitutional pretences 
as absurd as strange. If such men and

_/n--_-    ,, .. . i such measure*, through the blind errors -ollicers engaged in col ectm"1 excises,'   ,  . . i , , .,   c n° n " '  or infatuated madness ol Ihe.r folloxvers,
duties, or taxes, British Peers, Ministers   a , Ki applauders,nre still destined to de- 
of State, Lords Lieutenant, the Post'grade and to confound us with misrule  
Master General ami Deputies, are all c .x-' tn ' 8 ^illr inheritance xve inhabit, the last
eluded from voting or takma part in eJ, 1'0"'^1 ° l , ra^na, 1 lib°rly ,""'! l""*^1'" 1 
... , .. n . . , , enioyment, xvill become desolate by a lect.ons of the People. A-ul for tl,i, rea- ,vor»r. ty.anuy and corruption, than tlm, 
son viz: that they arc all directly inter- from xvbVh it xvas xvrested by the purer 
estcd, and therefore cannot be supposed .M'irils of earlier times xvho transmitted
toactxvitho.it prejudice and partialitx I? to U .s "llartle/!1 nn(l commemorated by

. , .-'..' -Vtxvo charters, from which whenever we
and ought not to interfere in tne People's, depart, we become irreverent towards
elections. the martyrs of American Independence,

Hoxv is it in Republican America? n " 1 ' r^kless of blessing*, wrought by
Ministers of State (we have got n«, Pec, Jl|10 , t0lls anU ^triotism of American 

. .. x   .. , ' Statesmen.

From the AV. Intelligencer :f yesterday. 
We lenrn throu«h a private channel, 

that within a ft-xv days several deaths 
have occurred in Port Tobacco, (Cliarlf« 
county.) Md tiv Cholera. Nearly :>ll the 
Inhabitants it is said, have left the place, 
but the disen«c is still prevailing among 
the colored population in the immediate 
neighborhood of Port Tobacro.

It is affirmed tliat fJeneral Duncan, 
member of Consre" front Illinois, has 
abjured Jacksonisni, in consequence of 
the Veto Message, and that the nexv Sen 
ator in Congress fiom Illinois, has done 
(he same. We should suppose it ex- 
tremelv difficult for any senator, of any 
elevation of tniiid, xylio occupied a »eat 
in (be Senate chamber
session of Congress, .  v ^ ...._. --i f> 
cherish or profess ,J;)cksonism. .V. Gnr. [ ,!"£'",;,,^

        I tlipciilmre ficnrc 
In the Washington Globe, Chancellor M4Hr(ien (JrapiH, / 

Kent, of New York, is sli^malifed a" an |.»n!e» S. eil»jnJ 
"old school Federalist." Some of the 
members of the cabinet proper must be 
gn-atly edified by this how will Mes«rs. 
7\mfy and Me Lane relish it? They 
boast of being "old school Federalists!"

The Charlottesville \dvoeate mentions 
that Mr. .John Randolph's health is now 
better than it has been for many years, 
and (hat there in but little doubt that he 
will be a candidate for Congress next
Spring.________________

CIIKSTF.RTOXVN, Jiept. 20. 
LARGE POLITICAL MEETING.

eral, not of a very serious character.
.Since the lost publication 4 steamers 

have arrived from Louisville, Inden with 
the products of the vast IV -,«>, of whirh 
HIP principal article is flour, which forms 
'he stafl'ol life, and for which our citi- 
xcns have for some lime back, oxving to 
its scarcity, been compelled to pay from 
ten to txvelve dollars per barrel. From 
all quartcjs of the xvest xve learn that the 
crops are abundant, ami xve are hap 
py to in'orm our numerous readers, that 
from (lie excellent boating order of the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivets, xve have 
every reason to expect a plentiful aup- 
ly ot this necessary article, and conse- 
scquently a i eduction in price.

SHKItlFF'S SALE.
Y virtue, of two writs of xenditioni cxpo- 

nas is»ned out of T»lbot county-Court, 
and to me directed, one at the suit of Jumes 
M unlock Vise ol Nonis and Brooks onainst 
Uichard L. Austin, and the ottier at the suit 
of France--Turner and James ?. Turner, F.x- 
rcutors of F.dward   urner, use of K.lizaheth 
Turner, a^inst Itcnjitinin Hcnny, will be sold 
at public sule tof cash, at the front door of the 
Court House, in Ihe town of Easton on 
TUESUA Y the 23rd dayoj October nest, 
between the hours of 10 o circle A M. and 4 
o clock. P. M. the followinp properly to xvit. 
all the ailale, right, title, intorcct andcUim of 
them Ihe said Richard L. Auntin «nd Benjamin 
Benney of, in nnd to that tract or unreel of 
la*nd called Austin's I'ryall, situate n the Chap- 
pel district, nnd containing the i]iisntity ot I Si 
acres of land, more or less, taken and will b» 
sold tosalisfy and pay the aforesaid writs of 
vcndilioni exponas, and the interest and cosll 
due and to become due thereon Attendance 
given hy TllOi. I1ENKIX, former Shff.

Septemher -'9

The Hector of St. Michaels Parish will not 
hold Divine service ot Mr Willis's in Miles 
HiverlScck liefore Sunday the 11th of Novem 
ber

during the late I Le^-.re, 
to continue to ! eulmriat

Crnlentx of the American Farmer
VOI.l'MK 14 XUXIHKIl 2H. 

F..!ltt>ml;Mili-ni.(iraririi; A.itumn Strawher- 
ries; State of Agrict'llitrr.  The Farmer til 
Mc^unt Vcrnon, Vrpttible <;uriositi«-B in Ouliu; 
Account ot HO Af>ncultuiul excursion, Umler- 
tnkt-n t!unn|; tile Sprjnc; ol IH.iy by John I) 
Le^»re, Es<). Kdi'.nr o.' th- Souther.i ARri- 

ci'iitiniittl; Mnrle, IK'ilfh'rial Kf- 
mc-il us Manure; Time f

(,'ottoii; ^tr. llnsscll lti-(ins n on 
thpculiiireKctifu nl Muilder; On the Ciiliurc ot 

titn^rs ol S>iuing cerium 
Ihe Full,- ilc.Hcnptioii ol the 

HnylifiTV ur VV»x-he«rin>; Myrtle, its use; Ex- 
trtic Plants, ci:l''xwef) in ti.eopon bonier; Tom- 
mo, cstrHCl trnm un old xvork, Ciei'»r<l'» Her- 
b»l; On the MHiia(fpiin-nt of Milch Cow»,Milk- 
uiH, 1«c.; M«naj;«Mieul of H'iR' Ailverlisemfiilsj 
I'rio.-s Torrent of Country I'roducc in the U»l- 
imore Market.

C AME to the Subscribers l»rm on nr »h')ut 
1 the tir-u iiT.luly lost, two Hour ShoKlf. not 

mmkfd, the owner or owners »re rt'<]iien'i'd 
lo come f.irwurd prove property, p«y clmrges 
nnil tuke them awiy.

IIF.NKVCATRUP. 
I o -us Grove, near Ruiitoi, Srpt. 2;>

PUBLIC SALB.
WILL be sold hy virtue of an order of lh« or- 

phnn's court of Talbot county on WEDNES 
DAY the Sd day of October next, nt the late 
residence of Jumes Kidg^wny, dec'd all the 
personHl estate of said deceased (negroes ex- 
Icoptcd) consisting of Household and Kitchen 
uisiiture, Horses, Cuttle, sharp and hogs, all 

hi* farming utensils nnd a variety of other ar 
ticles too tedious to enumerate.

Terms of sale. A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving nole with approv 
ed security bearing interest from the day of «a/« 
before the removal of the property; on all 
sums under n5 "re cash will be required. Sale 
tj> commence at 10 o'clock, A M. and attend 
ance given hy

\VM. ARHINGDALR, AdmV. 
of James Kidgaway, dec'd.

Sept 2! ts ____

TRICES CURUKN7'.
Baltimore. Sept 

Wlir.AT, 1'cd, Jr>l 05 a I 01
do Whim 1 10 a 1 16 

COKN white 7-' a M
do yello\v W n 7U

SI.

MAKKIKD

On Thursday the SOtli instant, the cit- ^T^,,^rS^«,^ 
i/.ei-sol Kent county, (toother xvith a

Mi«
n- Jltck>on 
K,,,,n. V.

thank Heaven) Post Master General arid 
deputies Post Masters, Mail Contrac 
tors. Custom House o.Ticcrs and all office 
holders are leaders and head men at elec 
tioneering meetings and at Elections- 
Nay, il'the whole corps of office holders 
  lent vote for the powers that be'now 

lose tfirir places if one exercise> 
rs coii'tiluti.onal right* against the pow-

When properly called to bear a part 
in the political labours of the day, I have 
never declined, even when success xvas 
doubtful or defeat certain, much less 
can I be. disposed, at this time, to de 
cline such an invitation, when triumphant 
success is in the power of that portion of 
our fellow cjti/ens, hy whose authority 
and in whose behalf the Convention has 
acted and xyben every thing tn command 
my respect Is presented.

number from our sister county, Queen J 
Ann«,} convened to the number'of sev-j 
eral hundred, at the Court Mouse, purs 
ant to notice. Col. Frederick AVilst 
was appointed President, Dr. Thomis 
C. Kennard and Joseph MofTitt Elq. 
Vice Presidents, and Ht'Sh Wallis Elq. 
Secretary. A committee of three gin- 
t'etnen, xvere then appointed by the clftir 
to invite Uobert II. GoMsborou?h, *d 
John N. Steele, Esqrs. (twi of the !*»- 
tional Republican Electors,) to atteld, 
and address :!ie meelin?. Messrs. Stelle 
and Goldsborou^h, in rompliance w| 
this request, addressed the meeting in 
most forcible, eloquent nnd happy ntyl

The prcat reputation of these gentleJ 
men ad public, speakers, justly excited thei 
high expectations ol. tliose assembled; 
nnd xve may safely venture the assertion, 
mat the most sanguine of those antieipa- 

s, xvcro fully gratified. The strict

Ulf.li
( -n Sun l»y nl'teroo«m m*t, in th!» Town, M 

lUrmrL Ciitl>, in the 6yih year ul lur 
nuicli lu^icclcU i>y H ar^w circle of Mcqimin
Hllt't'n.

t»L-|)iirie(l Ihi-I :e on Tuci.lay Ust, in thi: 
town, »fier ii sliorl illne»«, Mi»' M_'-girit Hjll 
in the S.iili yt'»r ol her itfC.

U>:p;n»"<J this I Ir, curly lhi» morniiiu, Mil 
Sarah Munnhip, in the ->:>nl >e»r ol li.r age.

In Caroline c.iitnty on Wi dneHduy the l!)i 
in>l. Mr. John tlheium, alter u severe illnebni 
the V3d y<-;ir ol his »H e>

In the -mme County on the same day Mr. 
John I'rilclirtt.

In the name county, on the 20th inst. Mr 
l»mt.M Sharp.______ __

For Sale or Kent.
THE sut)"c.ribers will sell or rent their Tan

VKNDUK.
W II,L be sold at public Sale, on the prem. 

ucsofthr late Kicliard l)awton, near 
thi town ot Rxston, on WKDNKSDAY, the 3rd 
day uf October nrxt it fair, if not the nest lair 
day, ihn following |»rnperty to wit, a clock of 
good Horses, Cattle, Stiecp and Hofri,one yoke 
nf oxui -curtH, one ^ii? and hftrnc**, larminif 
ttcnsils, household unu kitchen furniture, «itli 
many other urticles too tedious to mention. 
The terms of Sale are a credit of six montbt 

ou all sums above five dollar* by the purchaser 
Riving note with good and approved M-curily 
bearing intereit irumthe day o) sale, all sums 
of five and under the cash will be require-l 
before lUe property is renuix'nl. Sale will com* 
meiice at 10 o'clock, A. K. nnd attendance 
given by

Sept 22 ELIZAflF.TH DAWSON.

"COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persona holding taxable property in 

Talliot county will please tak« notice, their 
'I axes for thu present year are now due; tho 
tiffin allowed for the collection of ihe fame being 
limited the subscriber cannot gi»e any indul 
gence; therefore yhope persons xvill endeavour 
to settle tho same as speedily ns possible, the 
subscriber or his deputy will hn through the 
districts and attend also nt Kaston every Tuei. 
day for the collection of the samo.

PHILIP MACKBV. Collector

Sept. 22
of Talbot County Tjxes. 

F

Branch Hank at Easton,
September I9ih, 1832. 

The President and Ilireciortot the f»rnieni 
tank ot MiryUnd, have ilecUred n dividend uf 

per cent, on the stock ot the Comptny for
ruril In Raston, possession xvill he given im-lth»! last »ix montltx, which will hr payable ti 
mediately._-Apply to tho Editor, with whom I the Siorkholders or their lej»«l rrprpnent«''ve» 
the terms are left. I »n or niter the flrit Monday of October nrst.

HOLLYDAY St HAYWARD. j ny order, JOH .4 GOLDSUOH< -UQH, C«»h,r. 
Sept. *9th (,«'>



PORT WZfiVfi &'c.

The Subscribers 
Philadelphia

A M

h.nvc jr.«t received from

UBNULNK POUT WINE
which they can recommend. Also, some, su- 
derior Ul.l) t. V. MAIM'.IK A, ami oilier

DOCTOR ff MRS. 
CLASSICAL ACADEMY' 

FOR. YOUNG LADIES.

TO THSJTOBLIO.
HE Subscriber, Hector of St. Mi-; 

, _  ehacls Parish, intends opening on tho 
1 fir,! Monday in November nest, (Ihe 6th day of 
Ihe monlh) u school for boys at the Parsonage

TllUSTEE'S HALE
OF

1 COLLKCTOir.S NOTICE. 
ESTATE. rKLLOW ciu/:-;Ny.

,, me iii 
Tne Eastern Shore of Maryland presents the g{ ^ faf.^ ,jbt. siluatioil Of the Parsona

stranse phenomenon of an uncommonly intei- |w|lich is a |)O , lt 9 u.ilcs from Easlon is pleasant 
Jigcnt.ind refined people with no female  1>«'n -] and reinnrk-ibly healthy, being entirely free 
,nary adequate to that expansion of ' nle1 '"1 from those bilious eoiuplamU, which.prevail 
wilhout which ladies cannot command respect ^ ^ olll(Jr par,9 of tl

White Sugar for prr.snrvin;, Jtc.

W. II. & P. GROOM E.
ang 19 cowi'.w
N. II. Thpr keep con«lnt)0v on hand a sup 

ply of fresh family flour ui' Uio most approved 
brands.

PHILIP Fit ?-VC/.S THOMAS,

OVFICB on Federal Alley, oppose the 
Court house, and next door to Hie 1'i'St 

Office.
Kastnn, June 16

al li-a-w.
M) f*enenl ajjent, ti-r collecting iI-.-

ctmievaiiciii!*. Uo. H->:i 'i, Deed*, L«-»s< s>, 
\V:lls, linoivt'iu I'-Mier*. Dlvuicsry Proceedings 
&c prepared, at s'lmt MU'IIC.

IKtl'.' 1 '!, ''.fill :!C CO lilt}', >

Mav 26. 32. i

SYLVISSTEK&OO,
Tlpspectfullvinform thfiir friends that 

thry have removed //teir Office from No 
Sj'to

113 BitUitnnre Street,
(One door from Cnloert-slreel.}

To the lmlr.jienflr.nt Voters oj 
TALBUT COUNTY.

THE undersigned offers himself m a cnn'li 
date o represent Tnihot county in the nev 
House of Delegates and pie «es him>elf, i 
elected, to me his best endeavors to procure 
the passager of a law establishing a genera 
»nd liberal pyslem of public education.

The underlined prefers not entering into 
a sp- cificatioii ot'thc detail? ol such a bill as he 
has thought would best pruinotn this all impor 
tant object; preferring rulher lo be left to the 
control of circumstances in rhoo«ing the mos 
advantageous »ysteni Bill this much be wil 
any. his principal object is, the c«tr»Wi*lnue.n 
of Primary Sckools i>\' Ihe different neighbor 
hoods of the State, on principles of cqnily nnd

in such a community. Whenever personal at 
tractions arrive at an acme before the i'ltoi- 
leciual powers arc fully unfolded, lemalea inn*' 
.ink in the «cale of society, and become mere i 
drudge* Such, according to a famed hi-tori- I 
an, was their fain in the most flourish"!!; a?" ; 
of (Jrcece. And such, 
lances, it must always 
i'er mind lo domineer." The soul only can 
ommand complete and permanent respect. It 
nay b« alleged, that the ladies of this part ot 
Ii« peninsula, suffer nothiiig hy comparison 
vitb those of the most favoured portion of our 
 ountry. 'Tis conceded. »ut dona this prove 

t tho basis of instruction is suliiriently broad, 
d its superstructure finished jotf in unison 
ih the taste and intelligence of the ape.' I 

think not. 7"he range of iliou::lil and elevation 
of sc'.iliment by which these l'u;i are charac- 
icrized may. in the first plii'.e, have icbulted 
Fiom Ihe reflected acquirements of the mm in 
whose education no pains uro spared; in the 
nnxl place, they may have respited from Iho 
tone of mind and manners brenlhed around hy 
the foitunale few whose resources enable them 
lo «ip at auy fountain of literature and science 
wherever flowing, and grace, their character 
with all the polish so apt lo accrue Irom travel 
and intercourse wilh llie bust society; and last 
ly, they may have resulted from the love of 
lelters and assiduous application of those who 
are gifled wilh a temperament more felicitous 
than falls to the lot of all. Thus, it would seem 
their accomplishments are very precarious al 
most accidental; and tho routine of their at- 
tainments similar to that of an aulomath-s or 
self taught person a character quite common 
among men and in the highest degree credita 
hie but requiring a tedious toilsome process in- 
co..ipatible wilh Ihe pe.rishins glories "f the 
female fabric. Few nohools carry instruction 
beyond the common brunches taught in the

Besides th« pleasantness

which
Eastern Shore.  

and healthiness of

V viit'Jt: ut ' ' ik'crff ol'ihe tloimrault. Judg. 
ts nl il'ieen An"'* county C«i:rt, siUni.- 

as a Court ol Kipii'V, 1'ie HiirtscnbiT ita Trustee, 
will ol'cTM pu'Jhc At.-'bn on SATL'IWAV, 
tlK- iwe:ity seventh oi October next, enbuin/, 
»t vlie Court llou e door, in Oie Town nl Cen- 
treville, Queen Ann's count}, birtwe u tin 
boors of twelve and three o clock, in t'.ie after 
noon ol that day, H |>=;tot a lr:<ct i:l land called

t,[

and

the place, it possesses other advantages, in 
s ,,mo measure peculiar to Use I lor an insmi I 

l. H ^ sec dcd . dlion of the kind propnsw: 
will hold out to

  Wye Jsld-.ul" siuu'e, ijini; an t being in Ihe. 
coin'il\ afi'r?s:«d, and on W . rivjr, containi'i^ 
abo it six huii'trcd u,id Ii  .. acres, mote or U-.s,"*"" "^xs,;-rS";:,":i",s»*i™s:^i£

ot l

1 M ujt c'»ll you* a!f«M-,t!nii to iht: pnymr-nt 
y .Hir laxe*, the (in-e :,|l;:\ved ir;e by law ( ( , cl 
i'ri- c.-'llcctions nf (lie r.;untv is'iimitrd 
it is UTijios^ible tur iv.c In nuy oH tlxijc wl'o.'inve 
claims :ij-,itinst ll ie corn!), witlnmt JOM tiist 
jviy me, 4 nope nil win, me lovers <>l U,e |-i, M . 
ciples of a ( ""<' R'lvtT'imcnt, vn|| evince 
the surf.t;, by i> speftlv payniciit. Those '.vlio 
<io not c.->ni;>l> witli this notice, muy expect the

ol boarders.
The course of instruction ui this 

will l»! more extensive than is u«ua! 
of a similar description. ft is intended 
arrange it. that students may he fitted, not i.nly 
for a ' ollrc;c course, hut tor entering imiue-

lelUrol the law enfficed, however pnii.lu) snch 
a cuur.ie irr.iv be to n e my duly ns an othuer 
will cuinptl i!'.'.-, l;> s'ic'i a course, to protect 
,rr. s.-lf liii.ii iitjijry, nnd on account <>| the vkri- 
oils imetests ut sinkc-. I'nsi-ns holOinj; jirofv. 
erty in the County mid residing uul of it, will 
do we'I tn Httend to this notice.

M)'" 1 It or my deputy v.ill bu at Uertcn every
Seminary ! *»*•»• «  Uordley, and which s>iid Uaci or part i Tuesday, il I.eVllU and weather - 
in schools' "I * il 'acl o< land will he gold tor the payment 

so lo of the debts oi Mid Muttiii.ii Bordley.
Noesla'.e can be more delightfully situated 

thin this, it lies e,n u riyer not. only beautiful, 
bul abundant wilh every luxury such as fish,

Sept. 8
C:J!ect

CALEB I'. I) A VIS.
ir ol Caroline county.

luiy.'r-hrnnology, Decl -imalion .&< . pupils wil j 
ie instructed in Composition, both E:igli«li and . h
L-itin (Jrecian and Homau Aiitiqililcs, Logic, i,.nm, 1.K.-.U" < ' «

a commun'ls « must superior popiiUtion 
The land 'n of the highest cliiiiuclei', and i he

lie Klcmenls of Moral and Naltital Philosophy, 
and the Hebrew languaK" if desired. The 
(uhscriber Impel from his long experience 
in teaching, that ho will be able to render Ins 
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage 
of the public. His mode of discipline, though 
strict, will be mild . and such, be trusts, as will 
not create in the minds of his pupils a distaste 
for the knowledge which he designs to impart. 
His number of pupils will be limited totwenty. 

Hoarding will he provided by Uobert Ban- 
nine, Jr. who has rented the Parsonage ex 
pressly for that purpose Mr. Banning pledges 
himself to the public to do all in his power to 
give satisfaction in his department of the es 
tablishment; and the subscriber has no d'.nbt 
trom Mr B's. well known standing and charac

I.c9ources for ;  , U 13 well
pr(i,".rli-ini-d willi Wood, such »« 
FINK, HOIM.AH *nd HICK.OUY   
'the l'opl«r particularly excellent. 
To Uu!<J advantnges Hray be added 
tlic (li-lin^iiiilie.l reputation ol the

Island lor general good health.

O
d

Primary Schools for boys. And tor an cstab 
lishment similar to the comprehensive, liberal j 
institution;, in the Eastern Stales, and tlie opu 
lent cities New York, Philadelphia, and Balti 
more, we lor.lt in vain I'arnnls are therefore 
compelled to send their children abroad, and 
incur three vary serious evils vu: an expense

. 
ter, that he will fully redeem his pledge He
frel.« himself happy in being associated, in so 
important an undertaking with a gentleman for 
whoTi he has so high an esteem, and whom he 
ran .to cheerfully and so strongly recommend to 
the confidence of Ihe Public. 

Th.' price of boarding and tuition tvill be 
ij per annum. Should it be inconvenient

Tbe improvements men two story 
brick dwelling, !("> feet by '26, with '« 
shed room ami a Kitchen attached   

a brick quarter. M leet by :>u, a convenient 
rm-m house, and :i most extensive corn house. 
<vi>li H shed around it for t't<- .icconnnod:iUui> 
ot eighteen or Iwonty hnrsefi, and a carriage 
house jniniiifr. The corn house is large rnougli 
to answer tlie udditinnul purpose of Gruinn-y. 
Tim buildings are none <il thoin in good re 
pair.

varying Iron, 300 to COO dollars per annum; Ihc | .^KIoTu'rnfch Ihem.elves with bedding 
trouble lo«s nnd delay in cITectms n visit, when ^ lva»hing, they wi
sieknos or any emergency requires a prompt
interview; ami a greatly increased liability in
children to sickness and dealli on their return ,  .
home. The breezy heifihts on the Western °'^imunications lo the subscriber will meet

..... ashinn, they will be provided for them 
al an additional expense of not more than $li 
per annum. There will be no other extra

Shore, and North of the pcninsuli where, the 
air i« perfectly pure, are localities selected as 
most eligible for schools. Now, if there is any 
truth in the airiologicrd principle which ha?

liberality; and if in doing this it "lioulj be ! never been questioned, thut a system hahiiuat-
found necessary lo deprive the existing lit 
erary institutions of the patronage they re 
ceive from tho StHte., however llie undersign 
ed might regret it lii.s obligations to what he 
de.enis the most important measure now to be 
adopted hy tbe Stnle. will entirely govern him.

Your lellotr citizen, 

S«pt 22
A. 9. COLS TON.

ed to a liniltlifiil atmosphere, is infinitely more 
susceptible of disease when brought under the 
operation of Malaria than one accustomed to 
its deleterious inlluencc. these situations are 
fenrtully dangerous to youths rc.turning In a 
sickly miasmutic country All this danger and

with an earlier notice by being directed to 
Easton.

JOSEPH SPEJYCER.
St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbol county, Md. 

August IClh. 1333 aug. 3" tf_________

FOtt bALK.
THK Subscriber will sell ;it private sale Ili 

um) in King's Crrek, nbmit six miles from Ea«

WAMTKD
TO hire, or purchase, a likely negro Girl, 

for a nurse, trom 1C to 'JO yearn ola^e: she j 
mult bo wef] recommended for honesty and 
sobriety for such a one a liberal priro will be ' 
given in cither case, inquirer at tins oliico.

Scpr. ?'•!

Tlw Kaxtern S/iorc Joc/cty Club

Dial arc to reside in sicklier plMTs Ihe advan 
tage of becoming used lo Iho poison in its dilu 
ted, powerless form, and acclimated without 
danger, so :is to end'ire its concentrated viru 
lence, unh".rt. The ellcct is line that of ruin 
on a man who frequently t:\kes a snnll d.ne 
(ill he can, without inebriation drink a quantity 
vbich would have mnde him when quite nn- 
.i«cd to it, dead drunk. Our discipline mid 
mode of instruction have been fully tested and 
approved ol by the most competent judges, as 
letters will satisfactorily show. The pupils 
while in and out of school, will be under Ihe. 
scrupulous surveillance of Mrs. JVnrrell who 
will zealously promote the soundness of their

;md a

those di.Tieulties can be obviated by the above J ton. this farm is handsomely situated, neat 
establishment located at a convenient and nom- usvijrabls water and the buildings' are all in 
p:\ratively salubrious situution inf Kent county t:' 1 -" 1 repair, ami sr.me of 'hi m new The dwtl- 
bctwecn Chesierlown and lirnrgftowu on tlie | lins: house is of brick two story's high and com- 
mail road lo \Vilmington. The- comparative | nvuliom enough to accommodate alnrge famih 
heulthfulness of this spot wo-jULigiii! youths   There is g good Apple Orchard on Ihe I'arn

plenty of timber.
and well adapted

The land is in Roo'l 
to tin; growth < '

and Corn. To any p- rsmi wishing 
f> purchase, the terms will be reasonable ami 
the lime u naymcM arcoinmodaling. Apply 
to A. Graham, Kjston or to

WH H .JOHNSON. 
Uaitimnre, .Inly 21.

The terms of sale are »s 'bllows  The pnr. 
chmw.'r on tlie day ot t>HK' will be required to 
(ray to the Trustee two hundred doll.u-, in cash. 
nd 'lie bhl ince i>l tlie purcti.;'.? money v>ili 
f r< quired to be paid in iiislhlin< 11(9 <if one. 

two and three years Irom the day of sale, with 
interest on tlie whole from the flay of sale "till 
paid, (he name lo be secu'ed to the Trustee b) 
Donu »n<l security to be tipjiroved by him. Up 
on the ratification <>l tin- s-jie, iti.d on the pay - 
nient of the wli'ilcjpurclmse money and in 
terest, the Trustee uill by a good »n<i suffi 
cient deed convt-y to the |>urclu«er <.r purcUa. 
sers, to hn, ber,or their he rs tbe property sold, 
(rue and clear Irorn all incnmbrances.

Persons desirous, to (I'lrciase are invited to 
viait the premises. Capt. V". Hryan, the tenant 
will -'ilibrd every facility.

The creditors ot Matthias Boardleyare hereby 
n. it. lied within six mouths Irom thr 27th Oc 
tober, lb.12, to file their cl«im», with t!'eit 
proper voiichers :i(raii'st the es'ntr of thf said 
\lHttlnns Bordi< y, with Ih- Clerk ot Queen 
Ann's county lluiii'i or they nviy be excluded 
frcim all benefii ol '.'-f mt;nfy or monej 's aris 
ing from the sule ol the ret! estutt of the sau'. 
vi.ilthiiiB Uordley.

\Vm. \. SHKNrr.lt, Trustee.
Centreville, AUK- '^uj lOw  

FOR RENT,
And pi>s9,-ssii/u either immediately or at Die 

commencement of the next year, 
t~r;y-T+ Thai commodious liou»e and gar- 
f»?W ^en . °" U'jver elreet, lately uccupinil 
i'i*| by Dr. Worrell. '1'iie wliole pteni- 
^^^ isvs will be put in pood re,pair.

JOHN LKKDS hEia. 
Ihston, Septfl.____

LAND FOR SALE.
loKis hereby given, that the Prefli- 

leiit, Direc.toriiaiid Conifaiu of tbe Kur- 
mers B^nk of Uirylanc], will offer fur s»le., at 
public auction, at the front door of Hie .Court 
House of Talbot county, on TUKSUAV tbe 
twentieth day of vovcmbcr, in 'hejttrof 
our Lord, eii;lilefn hundred MIH! thin.y U*Q, 
between the liours of ont and lo^r o'clock, in 
t'ae olterno<m "t that day, i Ii Ibat part of a tract 
or pacel of Lain), King and being in Tjilbot 
county aloresVid, rear Choptank Kiver call 
ed Marsh Land, which wn». de^i-rad to William 
ilartin hy his father, Henry Murl-n, aud 
conveyed by Wil!i:nn NJhriin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by.lames Cuin,totbe said I'f.'S- 
ident, Hutciois unit Company, con'nining 'the 
quantity ot one hundred and sixty five acres of 
and moie ot le.s.

The Snle will bt-on B credit -»f six months 
lor one IK II otthe purchnsc money, ai'd'lv/elvc 
months lor llie residue tin rent, uiib interest 
on the whole from the day ot sale, that is io 
say the piiicbafer must pay at the end of stx 
months unc halt of the pin chase money, with 
interest on the whole of tlie purchase-money.; 
mid al tbe end <il twelve months, the residue 
ot the purchase inni.ey with inteiesl on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Mond, vitb approved security, for tlic 
payment ot the purchase money »nd interest as 
aforesaid after tbe payment of the purchaee 
money and interest,a l)i'rd will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLUSUOUOl'GH, Cashier 
of the Branch Cunt at Eoaton,

Branch Hunk, at Easton, > 
May 5 1832 \

Ffi
II c

stacks
WILL commence on \Vydnesday the 2-lth 

of Octobi-r next a'ul continue three days.
First ting A celts purse 'or i'OO dollars 2 

mile*uno: repent Irf! for any three or lour years 
old colt, foaled and rniaed in thu Male ot Mar) - 
land Delaware or the I'.astcrti Shore of Vir> 
ginia.

Second ilai; Kour miles and repeal, for n 
purse of 300 dollars, free for :my horse, mare 
or gelding, foaled and raised ah nliovc sUted.

Third Any— Handy Cap purse, mile heats for 
100 dollars, freo as above; be>t three in five

'/'he iihovv da> s, lor tunning ire permanent- 
ly lined for the full racir.g The amount of 
the purses and apportionment of the money, 
Was made at a thin meeting of the Club yester 
day, and founded on the present prospect  
when the returns arc made irom the different 
enmities, the purxcs wi 1 most probably he en 
larged and the apportionment for the different 
days altered at the next meedii" nf the Club. 

A. (1U.U1AM, Secretary
Easton, Srpt. 18, l83i.

NOTICK.
T"E members of the Eastern Shore Jockey 

Club, are requested to meet nl the F.nslon Ho 
tel in Kaolon on Tl'F.snAY the i!d Jay of Oc 
tober next at 3 o'clock P M It i "desirable 
that eacb member |::>y the armnmt of his sub- 
icription '" Sunniel T Kfimard, l'.-ti|. tbe 
Treasurer, as it is n«r*^sfiry to have tlie funds 
in hand, previous to the day of racing-

''Tioae gentlemen uho have proruri'd sub- 
itfriben In the difi'oreut counfics will pluase 
forward them to the Secretary by the 2d uf Oc 
tober to be laid before the < Itib on that day, 

A. (iUAHAM, Sccry.
Easton, Sept. S2

morals and delicacy of their deportment 
Sabbalh mornings instruction will be H'IVR 
the evidences nf the C'brislian Religion, 
chnr.tcter of Chrisi, nnd the catechism  
learning that set forth by her own church.

TERMS.

KOII SALE.
That lur^c and confonient three 

story Brick Dwelling, and tkt 
framed Shop adjoininK,(the properly 
of the lalo'Jol l.ibez Caldwell sil

Jl JY OVERSEER.
Subscriber wishes to engage the servi- 

ccs of a single man a middle aged man 
would he preferred, to live with him tbe next 
year as an Overseer and manage his home 
farm and a small one adjoining. Undoubted 
testimonials of integrity, sobriety and faithful 
attendance lo duty will tie required .

HOBT H OOLDSBOUOUGH. 
Ang 13

Board, Unl, Bcddiug, Washing, and Tuition 
in any or nil of the following branches: Ortho 
graphy, (tending, Writing, Grammar. Arithme 
tic, Orography with use of Maps, History, 
Ithctmic, '.'oniposition use of the iilohcs \.s« 
tionomy, Natural Philosophy, Moral ditto, 
Chemislry, Theory of the Government of tlio 
U. Status, Political Economy, Euclid, Logic, 
Greek, Latin, French, Drawing and Painting, 
per annum )jl30. Books, Paper, QnilU, &. Ink 
tound by the pupils. There will lie no extras; 
consequently, Parents and Guardians cun cal 
cnliilo the expt-nscs to a fraction, no small 
advantage in these times, of 'impecunioiity.'

RKFEREjYCES.
Hon. John Leeds Kerr, Hon. W. llugblett, 

Ilicl.ard Spencer, KMJ. W. Ituyward, Jr. Ksq. 
Messrs. llollyduy llambleton, Price,

On mile on Washington Strcet.in Kaston offered ut
in | Public Sale on Tuesday last, but not disposed: 

the of, U now olfcrud at Private, Side, on very ac 
commodating terms. Persons wishing lo pur 
chase will please view Ihe properly and apply 
lo JOSEPH CALDW'EU., Adin'r.

Jabez Caldwell, dec'd- 
June 3

ri
I.

HOUSES TO RENT.
TO HKNT lor the year 1833 the following 

houses, viz: A framed dwelling house with the 
a,iperteiuucea on Washington stieet in the 
town of Kaston, at present occupied Oy William 
llussey.

A imall two story brick dwelling on Hnrnson 
street, with a kitchen and pxrden atucbedt at 
present occupied by J.tcob Howard.

The above

LOOK HERE.
season has again arrived when those 

persons indebted for Officer's Feu's have 
promised payment of llie same, but finding ve 
ry little exei lions on their part made to com 
ply with their promises, I am iiuiucrd to notify 
Ihem.througli thf medium ol the new pjprrs thai 
unless punctual payments are made and that 
speedily, 1 shall be under tbe rlioagreeitble ne

I ccssity ol collecting by execution especially 
ol those peisons who bave tailed to p»y their 
lust yeuis tec's as well as llie present.

1 will also aiy to those persons who hnve re 
pealed!) piomiscd lo pay oil executions berc- 
tofore and have ne^lecltd no lo do. that it tne

' settlement of aucli cases are not made 
punctually they will ere long find their
field up to llie gazp of tbe public, as I am lie-

property has lately undergone a d(. |)utll. 8 ,)BVe their orders 
boroughi repair and some  Iterations which caii inK far setUeinenta und t 
renders it most comfortable snd convenient.

Also, llie bricU Hlore room or shop on Wash 
ington strr.fcl ailioininfr S. Lowe's tavern, at 
present ncrupied by Jan. L. Smith, and t!ic 

(Vice on Federal Alley and fronting the pub-
Clark lioso Groomc 6tc uf Talbol; W. A. S|>«n.x i lie 9(pj»re *l pft-seut occupied by I'. F. Th;>mas 
ccr, Ks<j (^ Anns, Dr MUBO, llonry Pa^c, Esq. "—•—- 
Oorche.tcr, I)r John Parkins, Smyrna Del.

termiued to cli>«e up my uusinesa as I go; my
to be punctual in

calling for setlleinenU and punctuvlity will be 
expected.

The Public's Humble Servant
J. M.KAL'LKNKH, Shft. 

Aug. 25

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICK is hereby given that the President, 
Directors and Company of tlie FnrmoK 

Bank of Maryland will offer for s.Mo, nt public 
auction,at the liwelling House on the Preminea, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty Iwo, be- 
uvecn the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, oil that Farm or 
I'lantalion, lying and being in Tidbot County, 
on Choptnrik river, which belonged lo Win. 
Rosa, and was mortgaged by him to the feniti 
President, Directors and Company, and oon- 
  islsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
rrooi.«cy«Voiior&.par( of another Intel of hind^a-))* 
ed Lntres t\am\ilti Ik contains the quantity of£2ii 
acres of Lr.nd, more or less This Farm is well 
situated and (he Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjoining abound 
in fish, oy-tersnnd wild fowl

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase monoy,, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase monoy. and twenty four months for the 
residue (hereof, \vilh interest on the whole* 
from the day ol sale, that is to soy, the pur 
chaser must pay at the end of nine months from 
the il.'iy of hale, one third of thn purchase mo 
ney, with interest on Ihc whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from tbe 
dny of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney with interest nn the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four rionths, from the day 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid 'I he purcha 
ser will be required to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; a tcr the pay 
ment of the purchase monoy and inlcresl, a 
deed will be made to tho purchaser and Oat 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Uank at Easton. 

Easton, April 7

Hon. E F Chambers, Judge Exclusion, Kent.
Those who wish lo avail themselves of this 

institution arc requested lo address a letter, Ji 
promptly, to tho subscriber at Cheslertown, 
Kent county Md.

Sept 22 F. 
The Whig, Easton,

The Races over the Cent ml Course,

H. WORRELL M. D.
>nd the Chronicle, Cam.

For terms apply to 

Sept. 1
W. H.GKOOME.

NOTICK.
THB jnbscriberii hereby caution all persons 

vst shooting in or about their lots and pre< 
misca ncur the town of Kaston. Tlie wanton 
and carclt«.i conduct of tome individuals has

bridge, will copy"the above four times and scud"' rc"dwrd ll necessary that this nonce should be 
    b' ivcn i a"il »H such are positively informed that

will be promptly bad to the law, against
heir accounts to tlic subscriber

PUBLIC SALE
oj Valuable Property.

By order of Ihc Orphan's courl of Talbot 
county,will b« sold al public aueiioii on TUES 
DAY, I|j6 Ulh day of October next, at tho lato 
residence of Henry UohUboroutrh, Kaq. de- 
c(!iis d, in Ihc town of Kuslon, p.irt of the per-

fillies, ihrcc years old (ilrat have never won 
I.II'B.) livu inilii heats. Knlrance J.'On. Ii. fi 
four or more to nnkc a race. To close 1st of 
October

2. A sweepstakes for colts and fllles, Ihrej; 
years old bnul and owned in tho state of M;t- 
rjland and District ol' Columbia, two mile healf. 
Entrance JS100, h. f. Four or more to malic 
a race. 7'o close and n:ime 1st of Oclnbor.

Second i/a||, A posl Mvecpslakes, free 
all a(;e», four nnie hca s. Kntraiico R 
p. p. the proprietor to udd Jj 1,000, four 
more to make a race. To clo.ie 1st Octob 
Three subscribers.

Tlurrfrfuy. Proprietor's purse $50'J, (t,vo 
three mile heatft of which due uotice will 
given) entrance $15.

Fourth day ,'ockey cl'.b purse. 41,000, ft 
miles heals, f nlrane.e 5*,Vt».

The "Chijleiiu Murgaux" stakes will bo run 
on ono of tlio ubove days, to be hereafter a- 
fr«ed upon.

JAMES M. 8BLDEN, ProprUtor.

OCTOIJKR MLCT1NO, 1R:>,2,
Will enmmonce on llie List Tuesday in Oclo- \!°"a] L' 3t " le of said 'll' CCU8cll i 'v '* :  >'"> 

ber '30th) and continue four day, Wuindsomu new Coathcc and harness
1. A jwoopslabes for coltsandl'" ltlc l)Ki>lm:ln "cr ltl'"y havo novur b(!tl1 

 -   ^ uHcd, and inuy be seen at the shop of Messrs.
Andimoiik Co ,) one Chariolee and luirnetj 
nearly IIIMV, one Gig and hnrness, uno 
earl and ge.ur, Ihut ba.s been but little u.ci), 
ono viilinbiu young horsn well broken to 
Middle, and harnexs, one Maho^uny sideboard 
nearly new, and other articles too tediom to 
enunieraie.

The lenus of sale will be six months ercdil 
on all Minub over live dollars, by th» purchaser 
or purtliaitem giving nolu wilh a^irovuil itc'r 
rily, bearing inicriist from Ihe day of nalo fur 
all sums of and under five dollars the oa*h 
must bo paid. Sale to commence ut 2 o'clock 
I'. M. Attendance given by

JOHN STEVENS, Ex

Henry Goldiborough
Sept. 28
N. B. All persona indebted to the csUtn of 

Henry tioldsborough ilecoased are expected to 
rnake immediate payment, indulgence cannot

"'»Executor.

tbusc who disregard it in lutinv.
J. I.OOCKERMAN, 
JOHN GOLDSHOKOUGH, 
GEOUGti HALE. 

Sept. 8

TO BE KKNTE1)
/or the ensuing Year,

THE Blick Dwelling House and premises, 
where Toclor Uainmond used to livn on South

NOTICE.
fi^HE undersigned commissioners appointed 
I by Caroline County court, to divide or, 

otherwise value Ihe lands and resl estate «» 
liob«Tl !>ctern lite of the county aforesaid de 
ceased, will n,eet on the li.nds mentioned in 
sard communion, on THUKHIJAY 4th o» Octn. 
ber next, at K» o'clock A. M. nnd will then and 
there proceed in tbe execution of said commis 
sion, nil pcnous interested are hereby notified
tu attend.

E

noUERTT. KEENE, 
WM. JONES. 
WM. MKLONEY, 
AVll.LIS CHAKUESand 
PUTEUJOHNSON,

Commissioner!.

^MK,H.\IK)N AND COLONIZATION 
OPrlCK. The State ColonizatioM M.m«-

 Vlreet, in Easton and where Moclor Jonkins < B er* *'" receive appliculiona until the 15lb 
now lives. Thuro Is a good Harden, also a new day ol August next, Irom free persons of co 

lour resident* oi Maryland, who wish to emi 
grate to Liberia. 

The Managers will despatch a vessel on' the

FOR SALE,
Tlie thorough bred Stallion, 

TUCK&HOE,
A son of Gov. Wrifjht's cele- 

hr«tfd Horse Silverlirels, said 
to he tbe best bred noise in A- 
meric.i,(see American Turl Keg- 
istcr,) hntdam was got oy CL|. 

Tl.on.ton's Top GalbtHt, one of the best lout 
mile Horses ol his day, his grandam by'Col. 
Lloyd's Rattier, for particulars of the pedigree 
ami performances ol the above mentioned Hor- 
es, see handbills ol tbe last season, in posses 

sion of tbe Editor and subscribers.
Tuckahoe bas proved himself a tut e and ex* 

cellent foal getter, his colts are 'large and 
liandsonte, of good action, kind to harness, and 
of hardy constitution. This valuable horse it 
now in his prime, perfectly sound, in good con 
dition, and Mill be told on accommodating terrni 

JOHN WHIGHT. 
El)\VAltI>8. HUPK1NS. 

Easlon. Sept. I
The Snow Hill Messenger will copy th» 

above 3 times.

convenient brick Stable with granaries at. 
burse .Inched to it, on the premises. For terms ap- 

ly to tho Subscriber
J >HN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, Scpf 22 (W)

Mfc • W V t\JtJI\

I'iculur of / 
rough dec J.

NOTICE.
>.n Flection will be held on the first MON- 

)AY in Oct'ihur next «t the usual pluces of 
ding Klec'iontin thin county for the purpose 

it'electing tour Delepstes totlie next General 
\sBcmbly of Maryland and one county Commis- 
toner Irom the Cnappjl Uinlrict of this cnuniy 
\nil on the second MONDAY in November 
K-xt, an election will be held at the same pU- 
>;es, for the purpose of clacling three Electors 
it President and Vice President, ol these 17 nil. 
 d Stater, front the Uistricl composed of H»r- 
<it\! cuuuty, and the fcamern Shore of Uarv- '  id. '

3. U. FAULKNEll, 3bff. 
Sept 15

1st of October, if a sullicienl number of appli 
cant." are received j of which public notice will 
be given.

All persons who may wish to manumit their 
iilavrs on condition ot ttieir leaving the state, 
are requested to inform the Board, whether 
auy of the latter arc willing to emigrate to the 
Colony. And is the law requires all slaves 
inanumitte I since its enactment in March last 
to leave the mate, they are invited to avail 
Uieii.selvett of the present opportunity.

MOSES SHEPPAim,
CHAULES HOWARD,
C. C. HAUI'Elt, 

Sept. I 3«r

Colonization 
Managers.

J UST URHKIVEO nnd for aale at this Office 
E VANS' HAI1RIS.

Aug. 18-

BALTIMORE, Dec. 26th. 13*1.

JY a resolution of the Board of Direc 
tors of this Institution, tho following 

scale nnd rates have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
deposites of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
 hull be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of !> per centum

For doposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per aunum of 4 per oonlunr

On current accounts or do 
posites subject to bn checked 
for at tho pleasure of the de 
positor, interest sball bo allow 
ed at tlie rate of 3 per centum 

By order R. WILSON, Cash.
may 19 COtq

.„. •*..••'

»«INTU>

ALEXAN

TWODOLLAl 
Annum, payable

ADVE
Not exceeding a s 
ONE DOLLAR; 
.every tnhgoquen

^ PUI

WILL be soli 
tbe 8th d; 

(the late residen 
Easton,) some e:

Household;
A credit of el| 

sum* over ton d 
chosen giving 
bearing interest 
eommonce at 1C

Easton. Sept.

BY virtue o 
Co-.-.rt of Q 

pose to public 
nexi  at Goldci 
personal EstaU- 
(Negroes excof

SHEEP,
assortment

FARM!
Among whic'i i 
a corn shelter 
excellent hora 

Terms of -i 
given n allaui 
giving note wi< 
terrst from the 
lais and under 
the delivery of 
 n and teems

Sept 29ih.

COLL
ALL perse 

Tnlbot count 
1 axes for th< 
time allowed 
limited the 
gcnce;there! 
to ?ettle the 
subscriber oi 
district? and 
day for the c

Sept. 22

Brai

The Pies 
H»nk oj Ma 
3 per cent 
the last six 
tbe S'ftc 
on >jr ulicr i 
By order,

Sept 22

NOTIOJ 
Direcl 

Hank of M:| 
auction,at I 
oa the fiMe| 
our Lord,!: 
twe.en 'hell 
the dftcrnl 
Plant'itionf 
on L'hopta] 
Uoss, and ' 
President, I 
 istsof par! 
irootityMM 
ed Lo 
acres of L! 
aituated al 
quality tl 
in fish, oyf 

The sail 
months, 
eighteen 
chase mo 
residue til 
from Ihe J 
chaser mil 
the day ol 
ney, with! 
money; nl 
dny of sal 
ney with 
thn and 
»f sale, 
with into 
r«r will 1 
t.l sccurl 
moiioy al 
'nent of 
lined 
before.
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